
85TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY

REGULAR SESSION

June 2*v 1987

PRESIDENTI

The hour of ten having arrived, the Senate will please

come to order. Nill the members be at their desks and witl

our guests in the gallerv please rise. Prayer this morning

bv the Reverend Delbert Keltto, Grace Lutheran fhurch,

Springrield, Tllinols. Reverend.

REVEREND DELBERT KELTTOI

(Prayer given by Reverend Kelttol

PRESIDENTZ

Thank voum Reverend. Readinq of the Journalv Kadam

Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Journals of Tuesdaym aune 94 1987; t:ednesdav. June

l0, 19871 Thursday, June 11, 1987 and Friday. June t2, 1987.

PRESIDENTI

Senator oeouzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Mr. Presidentv l move tbat the Journals just read bv the

Secretary be approved unless some senator has additions or

corrections to offer.

PRESTDENTJ

Youlve heard the motion as placed bv Senator Demuzio. Is

there an# discussion? If not, all in favor indicate b?

saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The motion car-

rles and it's so ordered. Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEXUZIOZ

tMachine cutoffl.o.president, I move that reading and

approval of the Journals of Tuesdayv...àune 1&t:; Hednesday,

June tTtb; Thursday. June 18th1 Friday, June 19th1 Monday,

June 22nd and Tuesdayf June 23rd+ in the veac of 19874 be

postponed pandlng arrival of the printed Journals.

PRESIDENTI

You#ve heard the motion as placed b? Senator Demuzio.

âny discussion? lf not. al1 in favor indicate by saying Aye.
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A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The motion carràes and it is

so ordered. Messages from the House.

SEERETARYI

A Message from the House by Kr. O.Brienp Elerk.

plr. President - I am directed to infora +he Senate

tbat the House of Representatives has concurred uith the

Senate in the passage of a bill of tbe following title. to-

Wit:

Genate Bill 63 with House Alnendments 1 and #.

Senate Bill 80 uith House Amendment t.

senate Bill 8...382 Witb House Amendment Ro. 2.

Senate 5i1l 597 with House Amendments l and

Zenate 3il1 65l with House Amendments 1 and #.

Genate 3il1 688 with House Ameodment 1.

Senate Bilt 875 with House Amendment 2.

Genate Bill e98 with House Aaendment Ro.

Senate 3111...1454 with House Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDENTI

Secretary*s Desk. Eommittee reports, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senator Lechowicz, chairman of the Committee on Executive

Appointments, Veterans' âffairs and zdininistration to which

was referred the Governores Messages of March *v 1987 and Lla?

214...1987. reported the same back with the recommendations

that the Senate advise and consent to the following appoint-

ments.

PRESIDENTI

Genator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOt4IEZI

Thank vouv Nr. President. I move tbat tNe Senate resolve

itself into Executive ïession for the purpose of acting on

tbe Governor*s appointments...set fortb in his Message of

March 4th, 1987 and May 2tst, l98T.

PRESIDENT:
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A11 riçht. You've heard the metion as placed b? Senator

techowicz. Anv discussionz If not, at1 in favor indicate by

saying Aye. A1t opposed. The Ayes have it. The motion car-

ries and the Serpate is now in Executive Session. Senator

techowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZI

Thank you. Mr. President. dith respect to the Governorfs

Hessage of March #th, 1987, 1*11 read the salaried appoint-

ments to which the Senate Committee on Executive Appoiot-

mentsv Veterans' Affairs. Administration recommends that tbe

Senate do advise and consent.

To be an obserFer for the Gtate Sanitary District for a

term expiring January tlth. 1989, Connie Peters or Arlinqton

Heights.

Mr. President, having read the sataried appointmentv uill

you put the question as required bv our rules.

PRESIDENTI

The question is, does the Senate advise and consent to

the nomination Just made. Those in favor wîll vote Aye.

opeosed will vote Nav. The voting is open. Have all voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that questlon. there are 56 Ayes, no

Naysv none votîn; Present. A malority of the Senators

elected concurring by record vote: the Senate does advise and

consent to the nominations Just made. Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZI

Tbank vou, Rr. President. With respect to the Governor's

Message of Ma# 2tstv :937, Ie11 read the salaried appoint-

ments to which the Senate Comuittee on Executive Appoint-

ments. Veteranse Affairsm Administration recommends that the

Senate do advise and consent.

To be the director of State Police for a term expiring

January lôthv 1989, Jeremy Marqolis of Lincolnwood.

To be director of tbe Illinois State Toll Highwav Author-
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ity for a term expiring llav tst, 1991. Kîm Fox of Chicaqo.

Nanc: Lundstrom of Rockford, Jobn P. Garrow of Hheaton.

To be the director of the Department of Veteran's âffairs

for a term expiring danuary l6tbv 1989, Jobn dobnston of

Springrield.

To be a member of the Property Tax Appeals Board for a

term expiring Januarv 21st, 1991: John Picken of Rockford.

To be a member of the Property Tax Appeal Board for a

term explring January l6th4 19894 Brent Bohlen of Spring-

field.

Hember of the Property Tax Appeal Board for a term expir-

lng January 18th, 1993, Willard Engelman of Ravmond.

To be the assistant director of the Department or

Veteran*s Affairs for a term expiring danuar? :6th, 19894

James Rosas of Chicago.

Nr. President, having read the salaried appointments, I

new seek leave to consider these appointments on one roll

call unless some Senator has objection to a specific appoint-

ment.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right. You#ve beard the request. Senator tuft.

SENATOR LUFT:

Tbank vou. ;'1r. President. bave an oblection to the

directer and assistant director of Veterans* Affalrs and

would ask that they be voted on separately.

PRESIOENTZ

That request is in order. Senator klelch. A11 right.

Senator techowicz, would you be kind enouqh theo to restate

the question.

SENATOR LECHOWICZI

More tban happ: to. Basicallv, thenv that'd be the

director of the State Policev Jerem? Margolis of Lincolnwood;

Illinois Toll Highwa? Authorityv <îm Fox of Chicaqo. Ranc?

Lundstrom of Rockford, John P. Garrow of Wheaton and the
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Property Tax àppeal Boards, John Picken of Rockford, Brent

Bohlen of Springfield. Uillard Engelman of...of Raymond.

Hil1 you put the question as required bv our rules.

PRESIDENT:

A1l rigbt. The gentleman seeks leave to cansider those

nominees on one roll call. Nithout objaction, leave is

granted. The question then is, does the senate advise and

consent to the nominations Just made. Those in favor will

vote âge. Opposed will vote Nav. The voting is opeo. Have

aIl voted who wish? Have a11 voted who elish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Take the record. On that questionv there are 53

à#es, no Naks, none votlng Present. à malorîty of the Sena-

tors elected cancurring by recard vote, tbe Senate does

advise and consent to tbe nominations just made. Senator

Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOMICZZ

Now the guestion before us is to be the director of the

Department of Vaterans: Affairs for a term expirîng Januarv

tlth. 1989, Jobn Johnsten of Springfield and to be assistant

director of tbe Department of Veterans* Affairs for a term

expiring danuary llth. :989v James Rosas of Chicago. tïill

you put the question as required bv our rules.

PRESIOENT:

A1l right. Discussion? 3enator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

Tbank you, Kr. President. I've never done tbis before

and I hope l never have to do it again ande..and rise in

opposition to anyonees appointment. I do so based on tbe

fact that the oapartpent of Veterans* Affairs is attempting

to ctose down every office for the veteranse depart-

ment..ealmost every office in the veteranse departments

downstate at a cost that is minimal. If I remeaber cor-

rectly. ites in the six hundred thousand uollars andv per-

hapsv if the: close them all down about a aiïlion and a half
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dollars. 1 would like to hold kbis gentleman who told me

tast week right out bere...or mv interpretation anyWay of the

conversation that if we put the money back in the budget that

these offices would net be closed. He did put the mone? back

into the budget and he closed the offices. I think, in Sena-

tor Hawkinson's district and mavbe in Senator Jacobs' dis-

trict and in my district yesterdap. Tbereforef I would hope

that the Senate would concur in m? feeling that the veterans

ln the State of Illinoîs need tbese offices to find out what

is available to 'them in terms of prolects and/or help tbat

thev need and for the cost of a million and a half dollacs

maximum that ue...sbould restore and be committed to those

offices being open.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSZ

Thank you: llr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I would concur with Senator Luft. 1 would like to

elaborate a little bit on wbat be had to say. Yesterday

morning in m?...m? conversations with the department, we were

told tbat the Monmouth office, which is in Senator

Hawkinson's distrîct, which serves m? districtp that the:

were just going there to remova some file cabinets. As of

tuo e*clocft all of the furniture was picked up and the? were

gone. No advance notice was given to either me or Senator

Hawkinson and I Just don't think that that's the tvpe of

people ue need in those positions.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAHKINSUN:

Thank Fouv )4r. President. I would just join in the

remarks of senator Lurt and Senator Jacobs. Too..to move in

without notice and after the conversations last week when the

money has been restored in the budget without going over tlxe
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overall budgets* *87 Ievelsv and to do it as part ot a

Rstrategy'' for other reasons which can onl: bara the service

to the vaterans in our districts and when it*s not fîscaklv

requlredf I think is irresponsible. I*a not opposed in the

long term to these nominations, but 1...1 certainlv think

tbat we ought to defer action on them at this tîae.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR ZCHAFFERI

Helt, ?ou Rnowv 1...1 understand the.oethe concern about

these offices now that ue Just put mone? in next vearês

budget for these offices. I would respectfully remind tha

members that the financial crunch in the Department of Vet-

erans' Affairs in this vear*s budget and tbat when Director

Johnston was sworn in# thep saidv hereêsw.ev/u know. herees

your desk and herees the crisis. The crisis was not caused

by the geqtleman whose name is before us, was caused by

his predecessor and I think we al1 were aware of the problems

the department had under the pravious administration. oirec-

tor Johnston arrived and couldn*t meat hîs payroll the last

monthv he had to do sone thinqs. Putting the noney in next

vear*s budget doesn't meet payrolls in June. I woulo

respectfullv remiod, particularlv the senior members, that

the.eothe gentleman we:re talking about was at the National

Guard and served in tbe Emergencv Service Civil Darense

section, was alwayseeohas always been one of the Iaost respon-

sive, dedicated state emplo?ees. Those of us that have

worked with hlm over a number of years have nothing but

respect for h1s integrlt: and his ability to...you knowv

serve the public well. To go after him nou for things that

are âust not his responsibilit: and not his fault and not

things he wants to do, well, I understand the concern and if

I had one of tbese lkttle offices in my district, I*d feel

the same wav, but this is not...vou know, we're punishing the
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wrong person here. This is...man is not quilty of these

csarges, this is n@t fairv tbis is not equitable.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? senator T/pinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Yesv Nr. President and Ladies and Gentleman of the

Senate, uith great regard for Senator Luft and Senator

Jacobse commentsv I must concur With..owith Senatoc Schaffer.

In tbe seven vears I've been in t>e Legistature, I have found

Colonel Johnston to be probabl? one of the most responsive

peeple weeve ever had in terms of liaison werk. beit with the

Natiooal Guard or ultimately with ESDA and now with veterans*

affalrs. and I would think twice before going aftar tbis par-

tlcular gentleman because of a1l the time that he Nas spent

on veteranse effairs right in tha trenchas and beinq of qreat

help. And, hopefutlv, we might mayâe try and work this

situation out without holding up his appoiqtment.

PREGIDENT:

A11 rigbt. There are fourteen members who have indicated

thev wish to be heard on this. Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOMIEZJ

Hell. 3r. Presîdeatv I do appreciate everybody*s parti-

cipation and concern. Senator Jacabs brought to m? atten-

tion yesterdav and I told him that t:efd trv to work this aat-

ter out for him; in fact: I summoned the..oone of the people

who works for the department td tb specific instructions to

get abold of the director and get us an answer. Since tbe

answer is net before us, I#d like to at this time td thdraw

the dlrector and the assistant director till this cofaing

Tuesday. We@ll be having another conference, by Uaen. ue

should get an ansuer one wav or anotber.

PRESIDENT:

I think that meets with the concurrence of a11 involved,

Senator Lecbowicz, thates a good suggestion. Those two noiai-
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nees will be temporarily withdrawn from consideratîon. Sena-

tor Lechowicz. further nominees?

SENATOR LZCHDk'JIEZ:

Thank ?ouv hlr. President. Hith respect to the Governorfs

Message or aay 21st4 1987* 1:11 read the unsalaried appoint-

ments to which the Senate Committee on :xecutive Appoint-

ments, Veterans. Affairs, Aduinistration recoumends the

Senate do advise and consent.

To be members of the Illinois Development Finance Author-

ity for a term expiring January 2lst4 1991, Edward Czadowski

of Chicagov l4ichael Zavis of Highland Park.

Meaber of the Illinois Export Developaent Authority for a

tero expiring January 17th. :990, Richard Shealey of Chicago.

Illinois Fiduciar? Advisor: Committee for a term expkring

Januar? 1, 1991, Patrick Heitzig of Alton.

To be a member of the Illinois Leadersbip Eouncil for

Agricultural Education for a term expiring llarch 13th, 1989,

James Oliger of O*Fa1lon.

To the Illinois Leadership Council foru .Agricultural

Educationf Robert Cone of Salem.

To be a member of tbe Employee-owned Enterprise Advisory

Council for a term expiring November 7th, :990, rhomas Long

of Godfrey.

To be a member of tNe Rehabilitation Services Advisory

councll for a term expiring January 13thv 1992* Clarinda

Valentine of Chicago.

. . .to be members of the Advlsory :oard of Cancer Control

for a term expiring Septeuber 301h, 1988, Irvinq Heigensber:

of Peoria: John Ultmann of Chicago.

To be a member of the Advisory Doard of Cancer Control

for a term expiring September 30th. :989, êlilton Darr of 0ak

Brook.

To be members of the Advîsory Board of Livestoclt Conlmis-

sieners for a term expirîng January tlth. t989, David Kaluzny
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of Joliet.

To be the public admiaistrator. guardian and conservator

of Laurence Eounty for a term expiring December éth, 1939.

Qllliam Strange of Lawrenceville.

plr. Preskdent, havinq read the unsalarieu appointments: I

now seek leave to consider these appointsuents on one roll

calt unless some Senator has oblection to a speciric appoint-

ment.

PRESIOENTI

Al1 right. T6e gentleaan seeks leave of the 3ody to con-

sider those nominees on one roll call. Hithout oblection.

Ieave îs granted. lf there#s no discussionv the question isv

does the Senate advisa and consent to the nominations Just

aade. Those in favor Will vote Aye. opposed $4111 vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wisb? Have all voted

*ho wish? Have a1l voted who wish? TaKe tbe record. 3n

that question, there are 59 Apes, no Qavs. none votinv

Present. The Senate...a maloritv of the Senators elected

concurring by record vote, the Senate does advise and consent

to the nominations Just made. Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHQHIEZZ

Thank you. Mr. President. I move that the Senate arise

from Executive Session.

PRESIDENTI

A1l right. Yougva heard the motion. Senator Lechowicz

has moved that the Senate do now arise from Executive

Session. All in favor of that motion indicate by saving nve.

A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The motion carries and

Senate does now arise. Ladies and gentlemen, if I could have

your attention. I've discussed witb Genator Philip and the

Gchedule for today, we will work approximatelv again until

six o'clock. At approximately five oeclock, t?e will go to

the order of 2nd Reading and llotions in Writing to again

afford a1l the members the opportuoîty to have their case
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heard. We will begin with the Order of Kecall. The recall

sheet, l*m toldv has been distributed and I would just fore-

warn the members that time is short. This Wîll be ona of tbe

last opportunities for recalls. Tbere will probabl: be

another recall tomprrow but tbat will be ik essentially. So

weeàl go to recalls and then We*11 go to the Order of 3rd

Reading and we will take up where ue left off. He lert off

on the top of page 3. We will begin on 3rd readingm fînal

action witb 93#. So the first bills would be Senators

Bermanv Scbaffer, Vadalabene, Luftm maitland, Savickasp

Aacdonald and Jacobs. A11 right. I Would ask vou again

the.-eand so we...the procedure is clear to everyone, once an

amendment is filed with the Secretary, it is put on the

recall list. It is up to the sponsor and only the sponsor to

determine whetber or not a bilL îs sublect to recall, ites

called back, thatu .that is only at the sponsores request.

If the sponsor doesnet k:ish to call it backp it stavs put and

will be called in the rekular order of business. A11 right.

Is there leave to get back to t00? There is apparently three

or four different amendments that have been filedv *e#ll get

back to it. 192, Senator Marovitz, bottom of page *. On the

Order of House 3i1ls 3rd Reading is House dill 192. Senator

Marovitz seeks leave of the 3ody to return that bill to the

Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of amendment. Is leava

granted? Leave is granted. On tbe order of Housa dills 2nd

Readîngv House Bill 192, lladam Secretary.

SEERETARY:

Amendment No. t offered by Senator Llarovitz.

PRESIOENT:

Senator rlarevitz.

SENATGR IIAROVIT'Z

lê.lacbine cutoffl..overv much, I.1r. President and members

of the Senate. Amendment No...I guess l to douse Bil1 192

would sa? tbat in regards to the grand Jury subpoena bill

i
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tbat if tbere's going to be a hearing that there be a notice

to tNe attorne? in question aad be be provided the oppor-

tunitv to appear at that hearing, and would ask for the

adoption of Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDENTI

Senator aarovitz has moved the adoption of Amendulent 21o.

t to House 3i1l 192. Discussion? Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

Mr. President and membersv 1...1 think it should be clear

what I tbink is beingo-oattempted here. Tbis is4 Senator

Keatso-othates good, I see you have vour light on already, I

thougbt vou'd be interested in this. This is a bill thak

ue've debated a few times already and soma of us have had

misgîvings about it and bave opposed it in its earlier form

and this waters it down somewhat. Tbis is the oill that

makes it more difficult for prosecutors to obtatn records of

one kind or another from...fram criminal defense lawyers in

the process of tbeir investigation and would require thea to

qo through almost insurmountable hoops in order te get at

lnformation tlAat ma? be relevant to a criminal investiqation.

The...as I understand it, the State's Attorney's âssociation

badn't put up tbe opposition to tbis bill thak they might

have because of tbe fact that the...that the hearing before

the Judge where the prosacutor has to demonstrate the neeu

for tbis information Was going to be on uhat.s called an ex

parte basis witbout...without notice to the other side. Aad

this would now require that notice be given to the-..to t14e

crimînal defense law?er so that there...there would be a...a

futl-blown hearingv and aitho..œith in that aindm I .know that

the opposition from the prosecutors would be extremelv strong

and I donet think we should be making it even more difficult

than we have made it already b? our earlier versions of thîs

bilt to get at inforaation in the sole possession of a cria-

inal defense lawyer that would be relevant to an investi-
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gation and would not be protected under the attorney-client

privilege. So I thinK we should resist this amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR IIEATSZ

Thankoe.thank you, Mr. President. 1 would request that

tbe sponsor yield.

PRESIDENT:

Sponsor lndicates he*ll yield, Senator lfeats.

SENATOR KEATSI

Senator Harovitz, could you explain again...l know what

we think tbis amendment does. Could #ou say again with

everyone listening what you think it does because there's a

diametric diffarence? Coukd you Just explain your side

again?

PRESIDENT:

Senator darovitz.

SENATOR M4R0VITl:

Well, Senator (teats, whv don't you tell we what you think

the amendment does?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Keats.

SERATOR KEATS:

I asked ?ou first, I will then tell you what 1 tbink

after #ou tell me what vou think.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR )-IAROVITZZ

Well, there*s no sense in having a hearing unless vou

have botb parties presant at the bearingv both partias repre-

sented and that's what this amendmant would allow.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ
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Now, what's the necessitv of having the attorney there?

Eoutd vou explain that a moment?

PRESIDENTI

Senator rlarovitz.

SENATOR NAROVITZZ

Weàl. the.o.the hearing involges the attorneyv don't you

think he has a riçht to be notified and be present and to

rebut anv, perhapsv incorrect argucents or accusations that

are made? I mean, I don't think we want to have hear-

ings.oainvolving an?bedy where onlv one partv gets notice and

only one party appears. Don't we...I mean, you certainl:

believe in the democratic process, dooft youv Senator Keats?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KaATSZ

Hould...would vou offered that same protection to every-

one else in these types of hearings, this is aot traditional.

Remember, the Judge is being asked for subpoena. It is not

traditional that you invite both sidesv what vours is estab-

lishing a new set of jurisprudence dealing only essentiall?

with...for a moaent, 1*11...1:11 popularize aod say drug law-

yersvo..and a few of the other lowlifes of the professian.

You*re orfering a protection to them that would not be

offered to a person in business. would not be offered to a

farmer, Would not be offered to a school teacher. It is not

traditional tbat both sides are invited. Hh# ara you offer-

ing this protection to one party that would not be offered as

normal protection to other people?

PRESIOENT:

A11 right. NAND-TV, Channel 17, has requested leave to

shoot some film up there. Hitho..without oblection, leave is

granted. Senator llarovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Hellv I..-senator Keats has totally incorrectly portrayed
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not onl: the bill but other...other portions unrelated to the

bill. Evervbodv is entitled to be heard, ueere not maKina

exceptions Just for lawvers and, Senator Keats, if ?ou had an

attorney and.o.and thev were looking into you. vou'd car-

tainly want vour attorney to be present at a bearing tyhere

thev were qoing to try and subpoena in your racords or pri-

vate privileged conversations that #ou may have had witb your

attorney and tbat's Wbat this anendment allows.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR T0r1 DUNN:

Thank you, Mr. President. Senator Keats is under the

impression that an ex parte hearing is a regular and ordinary

thing that occurs every dav, and I:d like to let him know

that it is an extraordinary hearing and I uon't understand

Nis objection. Mhates he afraid of of having the individual

there to respond forv wb? hide it?

PRESIOENTI

A1l right. Further discussion? Senator kteats, pleasa.

you know...senator Keats.

SENATOR 'IEATSI

/hy are #ou axtending a protection to a criminal defenue

lawyer that you Wonet extend to everyone else? Al1 I7m

savinq is youere ofrering a protection that didnet

extendoe.others.

PRESIDEMTI

Further discussion? Senator Rarovitz may close.

SERATOR I.1AROVITZ:

In...in factv...in poiot of fact, the protection is for

you. Senator Keats, because it*s your privilege..eit's tiAe

client*s privilege and they#re trying to get at tbe clientv

it:s not the lawver*s privilege, Senator Keats, so you ought

to listen and understand. It*s the client*s privitege that

+he attorney is trying to protect and that is who weAre

1
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tryinq to protect and that*s what this is all about, and ex

perte bearings are the exceptlon to the rule. not the rule,

as ?ou Were tr?ing to.u to create an ialpression in tbe Cham-

ber. I would soticit an ûye vote.

PRESIDENTI

The question is the adoption of Amendment No. 1 to House

Bilt 192. Further discussion? If not, a1l in ragor indicate

b? saying Ave. A11 opposed. The Aves have it. A roll call

bas been requested. Those in favor of the amendmant #ill

vote Aye. Opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted Wbo wish? Have al1 voted

who wish? Take the record. 0n tbat question, there are 32

Avesv 25 Navsm none voting Present. gaandment No* l is

adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 259. 777, Senator Heaver. 0q the Order of

House 3i1ls 3rd Reading. the middle of page 7, is House 3it1

7-T-7. Senator Meaver seeks leave of the 8ody to return tbat

bill to the Order of 2nd Reading foc purposes of an amend-

ment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. on the Drder of

House Bilts 2nd Readingv House 5î11 7-7-74 Qadam Secretar?.

SECRETARYI

Amendment lpo. offered bv Senators Carroll and klelch.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank you, l4r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. This amendmant Would appropriate froz the Special

Hazardous Qaste Research Fund for a particular Illinois

ground water prolect under Senate Bill 1*82. I would move

adoption of Amendment No. 5.

PRESIDENTI
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Al1 right. Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 5 to House 3i1l T77. Any discussion? If not,

all in favor indicate by saying Aye. Al1 opposed. The Ayes

have it. Tbe alaendment is adopted. Further aaendments?

SECRETARY:

No further aaendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 1897, Senator Carroll. On the order of

House Bills 2nd Readin: is House Bi11...3rd reading is House

Bill 1897, thîs is the bottom of page 18. Senator Carroll

seeks leave of tbe 3odv to return that bill to the Drder of

2nd reading for purpose of an amendment. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. On the Order of House ôilts 2nd Raadingl'

House 3i1l 189T+ l4adam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Amendment to Amendment No. this would be Anendment Mo.

3 to 1897 offered by Senator Carroll.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carrotl.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank Mouv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Amendment No. 3 dould take the Office of State

Treasurer to the FY :87 spending level less from tbat spend-

ing level the amount of a hundred and fifkv thousand wbich

was for the audit fees on the turnover of the office. Hhat

had happened, ! believe b? mistake on an earlier da? is that

tbe.o.the growth requested b? the treasurer was reduced by an

amendment; howeverv uithin that growth was an allowed supple-

mental approprlation for hls ordinarv operations. Yhis would

allow us too..allow him to spend for FY '88 that wbich we

allowed him to spend for tbe actual operations of the office

in FY ê8;. Ne would not give bim credit for the amount of

the audit nor the growth. Tbis uould keep bim in parity with

agencies of State Govermnent. f weuld qtove adoption of
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âmendment Ro. 3.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 3

te House 3i1l 1897. Discussion? If not, all in favor indi-

cate bg saving A9e. At1 opposed. The Aves bave it. The

amendment is adopted. Furtber amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESI9ENTZ

3rd raadinq. 1937. Senator Rarovitz. Gn the top of page

t9, on the Order of House 3ills 3rd is House 6il1 :937.

Senator l<arovitz seeks leave of the Body to return that bill

te the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is

leave qranted? Leave is granted. Un the order of House

Bîlls 2nd Reading, House 8i11 t934...r'1adam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Amendmant No. 3 offered by Senator Marovitz.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Rarovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

Thank vou. very auch, f.lr. President aad members or the

senate. Amandment No* 3 to House 3i11 1937 would permit a

lender to relect a title insurer chosen b? the part: pavinb

for the insuranca if and only if the lender believes sucb

insurer cannot provide sufficient financial protection to the

lender, and I would ask for adoption of Amendment No. 3.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Xarovitz has moved the adoption of Amendment

No...3 to House 3i11 1937. Discussion? lf not, a1l in favor

indicate..osenator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HANKINSORI

tllachine cutoffl.evxill the sponsor yield ror a question?

PRESIDEKTI

Indicates he uill yield.
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SENATOR HAHKINSONZ

Senatorv are there any standards set up to prevent this

determination from being exercised in an aroitrary manner?

meanv if you have an established title insurance companv,

will the lender be able to act in an arbitrary manner just

upon his stated belief that it doesn't suppl: adequate pro-

tection?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Yarovitz.

SENATOR RAROVITZI

The amendment that was given to me by those who are t4ork-

ing on tha bill states thate..tbat the lender's belief uould

have to be on reasonable grounds and thates right in the...in

the...in tha language of the amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Jarkbausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN;

Hill the sponsor vield?

PRESIDENTI

Indicates he*ll vieldf Senatoc Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

Senator ilarovitzv...l*a not sure of the bill number, was

this the one that guess you had in the Senata Finance

Committee tbat was requested by..othe original bill uas

requested by Attorney's Title Guarantee Fund?

PRESIDEQTI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVIT'I

That is correct...that is correct.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

Are Mou not somawbat coocerned that the lenders

couldo.ocould use tbe lanluage that you're inserting the
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amendment to-w.to reject on uhat ma? be somewhat arbitrar:

grounds a commitment issued by...for Attornev.s Title or some

other title insurance company that the: for seme reason may

think is...is inadequate?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Tbis amendment was given to me by Attorneyls Title

ino..in agreement with others in tbe.e.the business...the

lending business and this is their amendment and raasonable '

grounds is the standard that has been written into tbe auend-

ment. I shared the same concern with theoaothe lobbying

force on behalf of Attornzy*s Title, they.oetbey agrea With

the anendment.

PRESIOENTI

Further discussion? If not, Senator llarovitz has uloved

the adoption of Amendment No. 3 to House Eill 193:. All in

favor indicate b? sa?ing Aye. A1à opposed. The A?es have

it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendfaents?

SECRETARYI

Mo further aaendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 20:2. Senator del Qalle. Top of page 20#

on the Order of House 3i11s 3rd Reading is House 3il1 2012.

Senator de1 Valle seeks leave of khe 3ody to..-return that

bill to the Ordar of 2nd Reading for purpose of Tabling an

amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Gn the

Order of House 3i11s 2nd Reading, House 3i1l 20:2v Nadam

Secretary. Amendment do. 1, Senator del Valle.

SENATOR de1 VALLE: j
Yes, rlr. President, I move to rable Amendment No. 1. '

PRESIDENTI l

A1l right. Senator de1 Malle having voted on the pre-

vaiting side has moved to reconsider tbe vote by which Amend-

I .
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I

ment No. 1 to House Bill 2012 was adopted. A1l in favor of

the motion to reconsider inaicate b? saying Ave. All

opposed. The Ayes have it. The vote is reconsidered. Sena-

tor del Valle now moves to Table Aaendment No. t to House

Bill 2012. A1t in favor of the motion to Table indicate b?

saying Ave. àl1 opposed. The Aves have it. Amendment &o. l

is Tabled. Further amendments, radam Secretary?

SECRETARYI

Amendment :o. 2 offerad bv Senator de1 Valle.

PRESIDENTZ

senator del Valle.

SENATOR del MALLEI

Tbis amendment to House 3111 2012 is..eis a compromise

amendment between the Illînois Attorney Geoerales Office and

the Itlinois State Medical Society. The amendrent Just

clarifies what was ln the senate Amendment No. 1 whicb I

Tabled. 1 move for its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

All right. Senator de1 Valle bas moved the adoption of

âmendment No. 2 to House lill 2012. Discussion? If not, al1

in favor indicate bv saying Aye. Al1 opposeu. The Aves have

it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDERT:

3rd reading. 2032, Senator Poshard seeks leave of tbe

Bodv to raturn 2032 to the order or 2nd Readin; for tha pur-

poses of an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted.

On the Order of House 3i1ls 2nd Readinq, House 3i11 20324

Madam Secretary.

SEERETARY:

âmendment No. l offered by Senator Poshard.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Poshard.
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SENATOR POSHARDI

Yes: #1r. President, this Just adds an effective îmmediate

date. It*s the workmen's comp. vehicle bill. Weere still

hopefull.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Poshard has moved the adoption of Amendment No. l

to House 3i11 2032. Any discussioa? If not, all in favor

indicate by saying Ave. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further araendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 2033, Senator Poshard saeks leave of the

3od? to return House 3111 2033 from the srder of 3rd to 2nd

Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted?

Leave ls granted. On the Order of House Bills 2nd Reading.
AHouse Bill 2033, Xadam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Amendpent Ro. 1 offered by Senator Posbard.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Posbard.

SENATOR POSHAROZ

dr. President, this is exactly like the previous bill.

this is the UI bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Poshard moves the adoption of Amendment Ro. t to

House Bill 2033. Discussion? If noty a11 in favor indicate

b? saving Aye. Al1 opposed. The Ayes have kt. The amend-

ment is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARY:

No furthar amandments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 21024 Senator Hatson. On the Order of

House Bills 2nd Reading...3rd Reading is House 3i1l 2102.
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senator uatson seeks leave of the 3oàv to retucn that bill to

the nrder of 2nd Reading for purposes of ao amendment. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. on the order of House

Bills 2nd Reading. House 3il1 2102. rqadam Secretary.

s6cRETARYz

Amendment No. l offered by senators Lurt and datson.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFT:

Thank youv Mr. President. Amendment Ro. l to House uil1

2:02. tbe amendment removes the provision that requires the

oepartment of Commerce and Community Affairs to designate an

enterprise zone in the Eity of Centrakia. Tbis provision waa

contrary to the inient of the Enterprise lone Act to desig-

nate zones on a competitive basis. Tbe amendment also

deletes the requirement that hiqh impact business be located

in federally designated foreign trade zone or subzones to be

eliglble for the state utilit? tax exemption *nd a five per-

cent investment tax credit. Sucb bîgh impact businessas

would also be eligible for the expanded machiner? and equip-

ment pollution control facilities. It also Gets forth tbat

the hiqh impact business would have to have a minipum invest-

ment of twelve million doltars or the creation of five hun-

dred Jobs or thirty milllon dollars investment or the reten-

tîon of fiftaen hundred Jobs. I would ask questions or

otherwise move for the adoption of the amenduent.

PRESIDENT:

A1l right. Genator Luft has moved the adoption of Amend-

ment No. l to House Bill 2:02. Discussion? If notv a1L in

favor indicate by saying â9e. A11 opposad. The Ayes have

it. Tbe amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI
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3rd reading. 2323. Zenator Hoodyard. Gn the order

ofo..top of page 23. Senator Hoodyard seeks leave of the

Body to return House Bill 2323 to the Order of 2nd Readîn:

for purposes of an amendment. Is leave :ranted? Leave is

granted. 3n the Order of House Bitls 2nd Readingv House Bill

2323, hladam Secretary.N

SECRETARY:

Amendment ?40. 2 offered bv Senator Rignev.

PRESIDERTI

Senator Riqnev.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

Well, Nr. President, a couple of vears ago we passed

legislation that provided for the Departpent of Transporta-

tlon to.e.to offer their used vehicles, rirst of a1l4 to

units of local government. This has been aa extrmaelv suc-

cessful progra/ thus far and what weAre proposinq to do in

this amendment is to add to the veHicles other typas of

motorlzed equipment such as the kractors and.eeand mouars and

equîpment of that kind. It*s a progran thatfs enuorsed by

the Department of Transportation since the earnings fron, this

qo into tMe Road Fund.

PR6SIDENT:

Senator Rignev has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 2

to House 3i11 2323. Discussion? If not, al1 in favor indi-

cate by saving âye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. Yhe

amendment ls adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendaents. j
i

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. Senator Berman, 235*. Senator Berman seeks

leave of the Body to raturn that bill to the Order of 2nd

Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. on the Order ef House Lills 2nd Readîng,

House Bill 235#, Zadam SecretarV.

1
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SECRETARYZ

Amendment N@. offered by senator devwan.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Berman.

SENATOR 3/R)44::

Tbank youm hlr. President. Tbis just a..oan effective

date amendaent. I move the adoption of Amandment No. 1*

PRESIDENT:

Nenator 3erman haG moved the adoption of Anlendment No. l

to House Bill 2351. Discussion? lf notv al1 in favor indi-

cate bv...senator del Valle. on tbis bill..oon thls amend-

ment?

SENATOR de1 VALLE:

.e*9@e

PRESIDENT:

Senatar Berman bas moved the adoption of Amendment No.

on House bill 2354. Discussion? If not, a11 in favor indi-

cate by sayinp n9e. A1l opposed. The gves have ît. Yhe

amendment is adopted. Further amenduents?

SECRETARYZ

No further amandments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. Senator de1 Valle, for what purpose do y3u

seek recognition?

S6NATOR de1 VALLEZ

Personat privilege, Nr. President.

PRESIOENT:

State vour pointv sir.

SENATOR de1 #>tLE;

Yes. in...in the gallery. we have Louis hiorales from dny

district who is a member of the #-H Club and will be soon

organizinq a G-H unit in m? district. 1 want to welcome him

to Springfield.

PRESIDENT:
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:iI1 our guest please stand and be recognized. blelcome

to Springrîeld. 2#37, Senator Jones. Senator Jones: going

once, going twice. Senator Jones. Middle of page 2#v on the

Order of House ûills 3rd Reading is House 6111 2#3T. Senator

Jones seeks leave of the Body to return that biàl to the

order of 2nd Reading rer purpose of an amendment. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. Gn the Order of House 3ills 2nd

Readingv House 3111 2*37. Fladam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Amendment Ro. 2 offered by Senator Jones.

PRFSIDENTJ

Senator.o.senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Yeahm thank vouv Mr. President. Amendment Ro.

2...de1etes Section 123.2 of the bill Which relates to

the...captive companies ando..and the purpose of the amend-

aent is to prevent them from moving here who areo..when they

aren*t licensed in tbe itate of lllinois.. I move its adop-

tion.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jones has moved the adoption of Amendment :o. 2

to House Bi11 2#37. Discussion? If not, a11 in favor indi-

cate bv saving 4ve. Al1 epposed. The Ayes have it. rhe

amendment is adopted. Further aaendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 26364 Senator Luft. 26824 Senator kzatson.

On the order of House 3il1s 3rd Reading is House Bill 2682.

Senator Hatson seeks leave or the Body to return that bill to

the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. 0n the Order of House

Bills 2nd Reading, Bouse 3ill 2682. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI
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Ameadment N@. 2 offered b? Senator Uatson.

PRESIDENTI

Senator tbatson.

SENATOR NATSON:

Yes, sir, and thank Mou, ër. President. A/endment No. 2

to House 3i11 2682 which is the AI9S contact tracing legis-

lation deletes the requirement that the Department of Public

Heatth establish an AIDS registry. It requires the Dapart-

ment of Public Hea1th to seek records from the United 3tates

Armed Forces, Faderal agencias and other states on lllinols

resldents found to be infected with the HIV virus for the

purpose of contact tracing. It requires the Department of

Public Health to make rules requiring hospitals, labs, h'ealtn

care profassionals andwoeother facilities diagnosinû infec-

tion to report to the department the identity of persons who

have AIDS, ARC or have tested positive to the Western blot or

a more reliable test. It provides that failure to report

sucb information is a business offense. lt provides

thatle.for the confidentialit? of this information and...and

the vîolation of the confidentiality is a Class * felony. It

provides instances in which such information can be released.

I would move for its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Hatson has woved the adoption of Amendment No. 2

to House 3111 2882. Discussion? If notv a11 in favor indi-

cate bv saving Aye. A11 opposed. The A'ves have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 2700, Senator Barkhausen seeks leave of the

Body to return House 3i11 2700 to tbe Order of 2nd Readin:

for pucposes of an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave ls

granted. Dn the nrder of House Bills 2nd Reading. House 3i11
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27:0. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered b: Senator Barkhausen.

PRESIDENTI

Senator 3arkhausen.

SENATOR BARIIHAUSEN:

@r. Presîdent and membersv tbis amendment represenks

merelv a technical correction to the amendment tbat was

adopted earlier on thisv tbe Secretary of State's DUI bill,

and I Would ask for its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Barkbausen moves the adoption of Amendment No. 2

to House 3i1l 2700. Discussion? If not, al1 in favor indi-

cate by saying Ave. à11 opposed. The Aves have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDEMT:

3rd readinq. Bottom of page 27, 2788, Senator Schaffer

seeks leave of tha Body to return that bill to the Drder of

2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. On the Drdar of House Bills 2nd Reading,

House Bill 27884 lqadam Secretar?.

SECRETARY:

âmendment Ro. 2 offered b# Senator Schaffer.

PRESIDENTI i

Senator schaffer. 1

SENAT3R SCHAFFER:

Mr. Chairaanv I*m going to suggest we put this amendment

on4 then 1*m going to make Senator Rockes favorite kind of

motion and that's to rarefer the bilt to Senate Flnance

Committee so that the bill can remain tbere and tbe various

components of the banlçing industry can take a look at it.

Basicallvv this is commissîoner of banks bill and the amend-

t
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ment, as understand it. redefines banks so that the back

offices or the computer of book working places...tlne bank can

be moved to another location and not violate the limitations

on branching. And there*s one other defînition. franklv,

alludes me.o.it Just feund me. which defines state bank and

the commissioner wants the bill back in committee witb

tbeseooewith this amendment on it so the banking industrv can

take a look at these changes and perhaps at some point in tha

future, not this vear, we could react to it.

PR ES f DF&TZ

Senator Schaffer has moved tbe adoption of Amenduent No.

2 to House 3i11 2788. Discussion? If not. a11 in favor

indicate b? saying Aye. A1l opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Furtber amendments?

SECRETARY:

No furthec amandments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

l4r. President. r would like to move to rerefer

Senate...pardon me, House Bill 2788 to the Senate Committee

on Finance.

PRESIDERTI

The gentleman has moved to rerefer House Bill 27:8 to the

Committee on Finance. g11 in favor of that motion indicate

b? saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Apes have it. The motion

carries. The bill is rereferred to the Coftlmittee on Finance.

2806, Senator Heaver seeks leave of the lody to return House

Bill 2006 to the Order' of 2nd Reading for purposes of an

amendment. Is leave graoted? Leave is granted. On tbe

Order or House Bills 2nd Reading. House ui11 edos, aadam

Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Heaver.
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PRESIDENTZ

Senator Neaver.

SFNATOR t'EAVER:

Thank...thank vou, mr. President. Alnendment No. 2 picks

up what tbe original intent of 2768 included...the amendaent

that Senator Schaffer just gutted and sent back to a commit-

' tee. Basically, this has re ference to the qualirying shares

for directors ol banks. lt also has a provisiln that share-

holders could have the right to elect or remove diractors and

I:d move adoption of this amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Senator tdeaver has moved the adoptlon of Amendment &o. 2

to House Bill 23n8. oiscussion? If not. al1 in favor indi-

cate by sayîng Ave. Al1 opposed. The Ayas bava it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 3 offered by Senator kleaver.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Heaver.

SENATOR WC-AVERJ

Thank vou. Rr. President. Amendment Ro. 3 relates to the

relaxation of current qeographic..erestrictions on aerqers

involving failing banks. It also has a provision for those

banks locating in tbe saipe count? as a failinp bank or a con-

tlguous county. This is a...reallv a temporary œeasure in

Section 15 which allows e two-step proceuure by ahich thev

could require iaore capital and...and really it helps the

commissioner in keeping open banks merged into healthier

banks. So this is a step to atlow tbe commissioner to rklerge

banks with proper oversight by the regulatory agencies. If

there*s anv questions: I#lL be happy to answer thefa.

PRESIDENTI

Al1 riqht. Senator Sïeaver has moved the adoptlon of

Amendment No. 3 to House 3it1 2806. Discussion? If not. a11
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in favor indicate by saving Aye. Al1 opposed. The àyes

have ît. The amendment is adopted. Furtber amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd raading. 2:07. Senator Mahar seeks leave of the body

to return 2*07 to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an

amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. on the

Order of House 3ills 2nd Reading. House Bill 23074 iladam

Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. offered by Senator Rahar.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Mahar.

SENATOR l.l&HA2z

Thank vouv hlr. President and members. Amendment Ro. 1 is

comparable to Senate 3ill 1125 which passed this Bod? with

fifty-two favorable votes. It requires àusinesses *ho are

involved in the production, transportation of storage of

bigh- and low-level radioactlve waste to develop a ptan and

submit it to approval to the director of DAGA to test se-

lected employees for controlled substances, alcohol and

cannabis. The original bill remains intact and is part of

this amendment. tye#ve tried to addrass some of tbe concerns

that were raised by several of tbe members when the origlnal

bill was prasented before the senate, and I woutd be bappv to

entertaio any questions.

PRESIDENTI

Senator ilahar has moved the adoption of Amendment No. l

to House 3ill 2807. Disoussion? If not, a11 in favor indi-

cate by saying Aye. Al1 opposed. The àyes bave it. The

amendment adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

so further amendments.
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PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 2812, Senator Davidson. 28254 Senator

Barkhausen. dottom of page 28, Senator 3arkhausen seeks

leave of the Body to return that bill to the Order of 2nd

Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. 0n the Order of House Bills 2nd Reading,

House Bill 2325, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Amendment ao. 3 offered by Senator Barkhausen.

PRESIOENT:

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Mr. President and members, this is the amendment on which

we had some discussion vesterday at which point the aoendment

was withdrawn because at the time I was seeking to explain it

and sort of understood what half of the amendment did and

the other halr had not suffîcientl? been explained to me.

But this amendment represents a compromise on...on an issue

of dispute between tha retailers and the financial insti-

tutions on tbe imposition of charges for aepositors of bad

checks. And the compromise is...is that the..otbe depository

lnstitution that-..that receives a bad check dill now be able

to impose a charge on the bank that presents to them. and

thev will be able to also impose a...a bad..-a bad check

charge oneooon a noncommercial account holder. Ied move for

its adoption and uould otherwise be happy to ansuer any ques-

tions.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Barkhausen has moved the adoption of Amandmeat

N@. 3 to House bill 2825. giscussion? Zenator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAtIKINSONZ

Thank you, Llr. President. Witl the sponsor vield for

some questions?

PRESIDJNTJ
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Indicates he will yield.

SENATOR HAHKINSON:

Senator, wbicb...which bank are you going to iupose the

charge on4 the deposit.-othe bank who took the check from

tbe...the marchant for deposit?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

1...1 believe thates the case, Senator Haukinson. The

amendment refers to a...a depository înstitutjon.

PRESIDEMTI

Seaator Hawkinsan.

S6NàT0R HAMKIRSONZ

It seeus to me that the bank that has the only controt in

this situation is the bank where the person that wrote the

check allowed them to open the account or keep the account

open despite this practice, and the bank that the merchant

happens to use really has no way of knowing that this is

going to be a bad check. And I*m wondering why it*s the bank

that the mercbaot uses that you?re going to impose the bad

check cbarge on rather then tbe bank where the person that

wrote the check had the account.

PRESIDENT:

Senator 3arkhausen.

SENATOR BARIQHAUSENI

1 agree Witb ?ou that the.u the bank would probably..othe

depository institution even so Would probably have difficult?

determining that ite.ethat is a bad check. The rationale,

I think, is that...is tbat the bank which the depository

institution passes tha check onto bas even Iess reason to

know and is being askedeu in essence hired Dv the depositor?

institution to.ooto clear the check for that bank. and as

between the tuo institutions, the..othe second bank is...is

arguably moreu .inore blameless than the fîrst.
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PRESIDENTI

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAHKINSONI

Would the second bank ever be the bank that the persoa

who wrote the cbeck has the account from? ln other words,

would ?ou ever alloW that... that bank t:here the bad check

writer bad the account to pass on the check to the less

blameless depository bank and, tbenv secondly, who*s in favor

of this bill? dNo wants this amendment?

PRESIDENT:

Senator 8arkbausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

I tbink that the answer to your first question iso..is

nov but 1...1 donet honestly know the answer to that..oin

terms of who uants it, it*s...as I said, it is an agreed

amendment between theo..the Iltinois Bankers: Associatioav

tbe lllinois Leagua of Savings and toans and tbe Illinois

Retail '.4erchants and they a1l spoke to me in favor of it.

PRESIDEMT:

senator aarkhausen has moved the adoption of Amendlnent

No. 3 to House Bill 2825. Discussion? IT not, a11 în favor

indicate by saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Furtber amendments?

SEERETARYI

No further amendmants.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 28:94 Senator llaitland. Zottom of page 29.

Senator >laitldnd seeks leave of the Bodv to return that bill

to the order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an aalendment. Is

leave granted? Leave is Jranted. On the Order of House

Bills 2nd Reading, House Bill 28:9, Nadam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. t offered by Senator Maittand.

PRE3IDENT:
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S EN A TOR MA I T L AN 0 :

Thank vou, Llr. President and members of the Senate.

Amendment No. t to House 3i11 28*9 increases the oparating

licensa fee for each of this state's thirtean nuclear reac-

tors to four hundred and eight tbousand dollars per vear.

Currentlv, that license fee is at ninety thousand dollars.

This additional revanue needed for the creation of the

tow-level radioactive waste facility development. As vou

knowv we î4ill ba in tbe process now of developing a loW-level

nuclear kéaste site in lllinois and the monev needed to

develop this site in excess of ei:ht mitlion dotkars and

that's exactl? What this mone? is to be used for.

PRESIDENT:

Senator llaittand has moved the adoption of Araendment lpo.

l to House 5i11 28#9. Discussion? If notf a1l in favor

lndicate bv sa?ing Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have ît. Tne

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYI

No furthar amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd raading. Tbat concludes the recall sheet, we*ll now

move to the Order of House 3i11s 3rd Reading. Senator

Netscb.

SFNATOR NETSCH:

Thank you. 1 think We had asked permission to held l00

till the end of the list to make sure k1e had the right anlend-

ment filed, and we are raadv now if ?ou would recognize Sena-

tor Klarovitz.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right. Hith leave of the Jody. We:ll pove to the

order of House Bills 3rd Readingv the middle of paqe $.

Senator Rarovitz seeks leave of the aody to return House bill

t00 to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment.
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Is leave granted? Leave is granted. 0n the arder of House

Bills 2nd Reading, House Bill 100, Madau secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 2 offered b? Senators Marovitz and Netsch.

PRESTDENTI

Senator Rarovitz.

SENATOR I'IAROVITZI

Thank you, very muchm Kr. President. Qnendment Ro. to

House 3i1t t00 is an ar,lendment that was drafted and requasted

by the insurance industry, we agreed to put it on. It clari-

fies the type of services that shall be provided to an indi-

vidual who takes an 4J:S test. It exempts insurance compa-

nies from Section t tbrough 15 of the Act Whicb are not

retated to insurance issues. It provides certaln safeguards

foc insured patients and însurance applicants wbo are

required to be tested for infection for H1V or âIDS related

diseases. Insurance companies can give notice of an adverse

underœriting or coverage decision to aoy appropriate partvv

but test rasutts would be...disclosed by tbe insurance compa-

nies to the pbvslcian selacted by the applicant. Tbe reason

being, that ir youere going to disclose an adverse test

result, certainly. that should not be done bv a form Ietter

to the applicant patient but to a physician so tbat the

phvsician who is counseled in how to deal with this traumatic

type of result could deal with his or her patient directly

rather than it coming from the insurance industry, and I ask

for adoption of Amendment No. to House Bill 100.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right. senator Karovitz bas moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 2 to House 3i1l 100. Discussion? Senator

Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUREZIAN:

Thank you, Nr. President. Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENTI
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Indicates he*ll yield, Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEIIANI .

Senator, we donft have a copy of the amendment and l*m

not sure...I...I'm tryin: to identify what the amendment is.

I*m looking at one...an LR: numberv would...would you read

the LR8 number of the amendment that you*re adopting?

PZESIDENT:

Senator darovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

I certainly will and I would also ask you with the amend-

ment that youere looking for...we want to read the last sen-

tence ecause tbere's one that vou ma? have uith the last sen-

tence in it that the insurance industry did not Want that we

withdrew and this is not the amendpent tbat t he# didn#t Want.

But the LRB number is 8500639EGKSàM01 and the last uord is

confidentialitv.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator DeAngelis. i be9 your

pardon, Senator Schuneman had not concluded. I got the idea

?ou bad concluded. senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEIIAMI

Thank you, lqr. President. We1l,...?e11, apparently..ois

it your understanding, Senator, that the...the tife insurance

companies are on board and în' aareepent witb thiso..with this

amendment?

PRESIOENTI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR ê4âROV1TZz

Absolutely. I bad a conference witb Larrv Berry and he

was with us and helped to draft this language and is a hun-

dred percent in agreement with this language. Tbere was

another amendment floating around whicb adued another sen-

tence to this amendment whicb he did not want; that amendment

has not been ofrered, has been withdrawn and this is the
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amendment tbat they approved of and helped to draft.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUREMAAI

There are a couple of points, Senator, that...tbat I

wille..questions that I will want to ask on 3rd reading to

get at legislative intent and if your staff woutd like to

check with usv we'd fîrnish you With those questions berore

3rd reading. but we are in agreement with the amendment.

PRESIOENT;

Further discussion? Senator DeAnqelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

ouestion of Senator Shades.

PRESIDERTZ

fndicates heell yield, Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Are you trving to insure that those people who might

think they bave HIV get insurance or are kou tryinq to keap

them from getting !t?

PRESIDENT:

Senator llarovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

1'm glad...I*m glad vou asked that question. Tbis bill

and tbis amendment does not deal with the question of insur-

ance whatsoever...and 1...1 want to reiterate that. This

does not encourage or discourage in any wa? the testing of

individuals for aIV or the lack of testlng for H1V. That

question is a separate and distinct question and >as nothing

to do with House 3i11 100 nor àmendment No. 2.

PRESIOENTI

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Hell. do I bave the wrong amendment?

PRESIDENTI
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Senator.oosenator Marovitz.

SENATOR NAROVITE:

J den*t knowv you want me to read tbe LaB number again?

PRESIDENT:

Senator DeAngelis. Senator OeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

I think I'd better go back to scbool. mavbe you ought to

read this 'cause I don't thinke-.maybe you oupht to read it

to yourselr if you don't think it has anything to do uith HI?

and insurance.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR NAROVIT'Z

Tbat isn*t what I said. bkhat I said is this has nathing

to do with encouraging or discouraging an insurance company

from testiog or no1 testing for AIDS. dhat it says is if, in

fact, they dov.eouhat it savs îs if, in fact. the? dom tbey

wilt give the patient or applicant prior written notice that

theyere going to require the test, that they proceed with tbe

test only upon the authorization of the applicant or patient

and that tbey keep the cesults confidential and that upon

notification of a negative testow.actuall? a positive test

resutt, a nagative result but a positive test resultv that

such notification shauld be given to the physician so that he

could directlv notifv the applicant and what the results mean

and tbe ramifications rather than get that kind of trauuatic

news by a form letter from the insurance company.

PRFSIDENTJ

Seoator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Wellv willf as Senator Schuneman indicated, withbold nw

comments till 3rd reading. 5ut the question that 1 had asked

and you ought to be ready ror is4 will this help them Jet

însurance or not help them get insurance? Those people with
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HIV and I think it/s going to hurt them from getting insur-

ance.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion on the adoption of Amendment Ro. 2?

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Thank vou, llr. President. No# I was atteknptin: to get a

copy of a sentence that 1 thought directlg addressed Senator

DeAngelis* question...that was in an earlier draft of the

amendment. It was a sentence which was.eoue thought was

lntended to try to say that this does not detarmine whether

an insurance company may or may not require AIDS testing.

The...yeah, the sentence saidv ''This section does not author-

ize an? insurance company or healtb services corporation to

require anv such testing.n That sentence we Were told

Justo..you know, thirty minutes or so ago the insurance

industr? oblected to and since I:m not sure that it really

says anything anyway. k4e took it out so that this bill does

not sa? wbether they mav or mav not, shall or shall not test.

What it savs is if they do, tbev fûust follow these..ethese

requirements.

PRESIDJRT:

Al1 right. Senator Jarovitz has moved the adoption of

âmendment No. 2 to House Jill 100. Further discussion? If

not, al1 in favor indicate b? sa?iog Aye. 2l1 opposed. The

Ayes have lt. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. A11 right. tfe#ll move to the ordar of

House Bills 3rd Reading. Senator Geo-Karis, for what purpose

do you arise?

SENATOR GE3-IIARIS:

Mr. President. a point of personal privilege.
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PRESIDENTI

Stata your point, maeam.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

It's my plaasure, qr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Senate, to introduce Robert Ratteson, iq-a-t-t-e-s-o-n,

wbo*s one of our leaders in the #-H Elub and he's m? constit-

uent from Antioch, Illinois, and I:d like to ask you to

welcome him here, he's sitting bv me...

PRESIDENTI

tïelcome to Gpringfield, vounq man. Al1 right. kïa*ll

move to the Order of House Bills 3rd Readinpv weell move on

the Calendar until approximately five or five fifteen at

which time we'll go to 2nd reading and then motions in writ-

ing. So I*d ask the members to be aàert, weell No right down

the list. 93#4 Senator 3erman, page 8. sn the Order of

House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 93#. Read the billv

Madam Secretary.

SECRFTARYI

House Bill 934.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Berman.

SEKATOR BERMANZ

Tbank vou. Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is a ver? important bitl for a large segment of

our population, regrettably, too large a segment. %lhat this

bill provides is to atlow the Department of Public Health to

publish a brochure tbat woutd spell out the alternatives to

radicat mastectomies in the...case of cancer of the breast,

and in thls brocbure would be...the brochure would be pre-

pared with consultation b9 the...with the medical sociaties

and the Advisorv Board of Cancer Control. Thise..brochure

would be distributed throughout the State of Illinois to
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physlcians who would give this brochure to tbeir patients.

There is a disclaimer on tbe brochure setting farth that this

îs not a substitute for the sound professional advice of a

phMsician. The purpose of tbe brochure is to educate the

patient and to initiate discussion betueen the patieot anu

the doctor for possible alternativas to radical mastectomies.

Be glad...the amendment that was placed on it Was worked out

with the Illineis State rqedical Societv. The bill is

strongt? supported bv uomen's organizations and we had testi-

mony in committee by the executive director of Hhy :ev a

breast cancer support orqanization. I would be glad to

respond to anv questions and solicit your Aye vote.

PRESIDENTI

Any discussion? Discussion? If not, the question isv

shall House Bi11 93* pass. Tbose In favor will vote A?e.

Gpposed vote Nav. The votioc is open. All Foted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wisb? Have all voted who wish? Take tha

record. On that questien, tbere are 51 Akes, no Navs, none

voting Present. House BiI1 93# having receiveo tbe required

constitutional malority is declared passed.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERZ tSEIIATOR SAVICKAS)

On the Order ef House :ills 3rd Reading, House :ill 935.

Senator Berman. House Bill 939, Senator Schaffer. Read the

bill, Madap Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 939.

lsecretar? reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Scbaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

hlr. President and members of the Senatev this bitl simpl?

provides that a birtb certificate shall contain the names of

the motber and father of the child whosa birth it records.
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The blll was on tbe Agreed Bill List, we pulled it back to

put a tecbnical amendment on which would require the permis-

sion..*written consent of the mother and the person to oe

named father. I know of no opposition or anv opposition.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion?. If not, the question is. shall

House Bi11 939 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those

epposed vote Rav. The voting is open. Have a11 voted kfho

wish? Have al1 voted who wishz Take the record. 0n that

questionv the Aves are 56@ the Navs are none. none voting

Present. House 3i11 939 baving received the constitutional

malority declared passed. House Bill 941. Senator

Vadalabene. Read the bill. Radaln Secretary.

SEERETARY:

House 3i11 9#t.

tsecretary reads titte of biltl

3rd readin: of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR GAVICKASI

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Yes, thank youv Nr. President and members of the Senate.

Heuse Bill 9#l provides for thirtv-five bundred dotlars

annual stipend to be paid te the twentv-one elected count:

recorders by the Departuent of Revenuev the money to be paid

from the Department of Revenue and not from the countv funds.

The total impact is seven...seventy-three thousand five hun-

dred dollars and I would appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is thare discussion? If not. the question is# sball

House 3îl1 9#t pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Rav. The votîng is open. Have a1i voted who

wish? Have a1l voted *ho wish? Take the record. 00 that

questionv the Aves are #7T the Nays are #, 1 voting Present.

Heuse lill 9&i haviag receiged the constitutional maloritp is
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declared passed. House ôill 9#24 Senator Luft. Senator

Luft. 960, Senator Maitland. Senator Naitland, 9-6-07

Senator Savickas...do we have leave to come back to 9717

Leave is granted b? Nenator Jemuzio. thank vou.

PRESIDING OFFIC;RI (SENATOR DE;IUZIO)

House 3il1 9714 Cladam Secretary.

SECRFTARY:

House 3iIl 971.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEl1U;1a)

Senator Savickas.

SFNATOR SAVICKASZ

Yes. ,4r. President and members of the Senate. 97ë regards

truant minors under the supervision of DCFS and can be prose-

cuted under the Juvenile Court Act. And lt presumes parents

and guardians are neglecting a child the cbilq is age

thlrteen or less sublect to compulsorv scbool attendance and

are truant. This.m.there have been four atuendments added.

The first ona was a tecbnical one, it deleted language

alread? in the School Code. The second amendment exempts

adludicated truaats from court appoiated probation servicesv

and the thkrd clarîfies the definition of a chronic truant is

one that*s contained in the Schoal Code. and the fourth was a

provision tbat exempted Cook County at the request of the

count? Judga. I would ask vour support in its passage.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI (SERATOI: DEIIUIIO)

Discussion? Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Thank youv Nr. President. Question of the sponsor.

PREZIOING OFFICERI (SE#kATOR 0E;.1UZl0)

Indicates he will vleld. Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KU3TRAI

Senator Savickas. why do we exempt Cook Countv? Who is
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tbe count? judge that wanted it exempted and anv details you

can provide us as to whv we leave one county out?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEIIUIIO)

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICIIASJ

Basically is tbat they have too manv cases, tbey Just

can't handle it. .!êm sure that they would appreciate any

help the? could get but at this posnt passing this legis-

lation would just hinder their operation now. It#s Just the?

Just can't accept it.

PRESIDING DFFIEERZ (SERATOR DEZ.IUZIOI

Further discussian? lf not, Senator Gavickas ma# close.

The question îs...sball House 8i11 97t pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wisb? Have alI voked

who wîsh? Take the record. Dn that questionv tha Ayes are

574 the Nays are none, none voting Present. House ôill 97l

having received tbe required constitutional majoritv is

declared passed. 9784 Genator lviacdonald. House bills 3rd

reading is House Bi11 9-7-8, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Jitl 918.

lsecretar? reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENATOR JEMUZIOI

Senator llacdonald.

SENATOR MACDONALDI

Thank Mou, dr. President. House 3ill 9?3 timits the size

of minorit? and female businesses that may apply to the coun-

ci1 for certification to busioess with an annual gross sales

for the most racent fiscal year of less than fourteen million

dollars. TNe fourteen millign is an amenfment that we put on

to satisf: some oblections that came fron the ëxecutive

Committee. It would also mean that a firm could dalnonstrate
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that a contract would have significant impact on minoritv and

female business as suppliers or subcontractors or in tae

employment of minority and female individuals as welt

asoo.presenting the fourteen pillion dollar cap. It also

provides a provision that any contract awarded to a minorit?

or female owned business mav contain a provision for advance

or progress payments except in the construction contract and,

of course, that is not in the 1aw in Illinois, so that would

not...apply te construction contracts. 1 asit for vour pas-

sage of this bitl.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SGRATQR DEl4UZIO)

A11 right. Discussion? If notv the question is. shalt

House 8î11 978 pass. Those in favor will vote h9e. Those

opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wisb?

Have all voked who wisb? Have a11 voted klho Nisb? Take tha

recor'd. 0n that question, the Ayes are 57, the Nays are

none, 1 voting Present. House Bi11 978 having recaivad tbe

required constitutional nlaloritv is declared passed. House

bills 3rd reading is House Bill 919. Radam Secretary.

END OF REEL
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SEERETARYI

Senate Bill 979.

(Secretary reads titte of billl

3rd readlng of the bill.

PRESIOJNG SFFICERZ (JFNATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACO3SZ

This bill amends tbe Fire Protection oistricts ûct to

where districts with departments Yhich have at least twelve

rull-time..opaid full-time members must appoint ae.-a sep-

arate board to administer such provisions. This is a bill

which provides for a professionalism within smaller depart-

ments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAt4ELLI

Thank 9ou# gerv nuch. Hould the sponsor yield for a

question?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEIIUZIOI

fndfcates he will vield. Senator Fawell.

SFNATOR FAHELLI

. vlsenator. as minoritv spokesman. it seemed to me I

remember that the two groups that were still havlng problems

were going to trv and work out what problems they had

and...an uas going to be offered hopefullv

toow.that œeuld be making the bill so that it is..ocompatible

to a11 sides. Could you tell me what happened to that amend-

ment?

PRESIDrNG OFFIEER; (S:NATOR 96MUZJOl

amendment

Senatar Jacobs.

GENZTOR J;C5B5r
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Senator, yes. that Was the case. 0ur staff talked to the

fire protection district people after the meetlng, told tbam

to contact us and ae would do aoyehing that was necessary,

they never got back to us.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Fawetl.

SENATQR FANELL:

. o .the..othe people WNo got...had the bill passed never

got back to you or the people who had the problem never got

back to you?

PRESIDIN3 OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEIIUZIOI

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JAC03SI

The people who had the problem never got back to us...so

I don't know what we can do after tbat fact.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEZUZIO)

A11 rîght. Senator Fawell.

SENATOR Fàt/Ett:

Well, to the bill...there are some of us w13o have fire

districts. I happen to lile in a fire diserict, and...and

know mv fire district peopte are.e.are verv opposed to this

blll. 0ne of the main problams seem...that they seea to

be dealing with is the fact that there will oe two boards now

set up over tbe.--the fire district. This is true that in

municipalities the? still have that because vou have your

citv council and then vou have your fire district trustees.

T5e dirfereace isv of course, that a fire district does not

have a city council. So by setting up two boards: we:ve got

two boardsm who are reallv trying to do the same thinq and

there is a question of wbere one slarts and the other ooe

ends, and it...and, indeed, wh? in the world should there be

two boards. You knouv until that probteu isw..is straight-

ened out to the satisfaction of ever?one, I*m afraid. Sena-

tor. that .I4m going to have to be opposed to your bill. and
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would ask my colleagues to.a.to think about it and if tbey

have a fire district realize tbis preblem still does seem to

exist.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEXUZIO)

A1l rigbt. Further discussi/n? Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACObS:

.. .to address that point, Senatorv if you remepber. in

the House there Was an agreement aade uith your fire pro-

tection district Wbich the: subsequentl? reneged on. Tbat

arrangement wasv I think if my aemorv serves me correct, thev

currentl? have ten or eleven paid rull-time firefigbterse so

what they did is put tba language at twetve so it wouldn't

affect your district and thev signed off on that and then

tbev reneged on that deal.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right. Further discussion? Seqator Holmoerq.

SENATOR H3L>13ERGz

14 too, bad the concerns that Senator Fawell had in...as

chairman of the tocal Government Committee anq we did ask the

various klnds of districts to get togethar for a possible

amendment on the Floor. To the best of my knowladge. I'u

like to reaffirm what Senator Jacobs has saidv that none of

them did that. And so. vou knowv it was in lood faithv we

were willing...s4illing to do that, they have not considared

it evidentlv important enough to keep on negotiating and,

therefore, I think we should support the bill as presented bv

Senator Jacobs today.

PRESIDING 3FFIC;RZ (SENATOR DEl4U2IO)

Further discussion? Senator DeAngelis.

S6NAT0R OeANGELISI

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDIKG OFFICERI ISENATOR DEZUZIOI

Indîcates he will yield. Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR OeANGELISZ
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Does thiso-.senator Jacabs. does tNis apply to municipal-

ities as well?

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEtc1UIIOI

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JAC03SI

3eg your pardon?

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator DeAnqelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

ooes this apply to municipaliti es as well?

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE;4UZI01

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JAE03Sz

iost municipalittas are already under the police and fire

commission rules and regulations, tbis is Just an attempt to

bring those part-tipe departments who bave some full-time

officers, namelv, in this case tdelveT into the same area.

As far as some of the smaller villages, if they hava a paid

fire department. Mes it uouldo.othat has twelve members.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR 06F1UZIOl

Further discussion? Senator Keltv.

SENATOR KELLYZ

Thank youf ;1r. President. I*d like to ask this is

being supportéd by the Fire Fighter's zssociation or let's

say the ChiefAsv atso âssociations of Illinois of the fire

protectioa disdricts too.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEI4UZIOI

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBS:

Yes, Senator, it is.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DErIUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMAN:

Question of the sponsor, Nr. President?
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PRESIDJNG OFFTCERZ ISENATOR DENUZl0)

Indicates he will vield. 3enator Schuneaan.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Senator, several times vou?ve mentioned the number twelve

but I'm not sure exactly what the importance of that is. Are

you talking about tuelve paid members of a district?

PRESIOING OFFICERZ ISERATOR DEMUZIO)

Senater Jacebs.

SENATOR JAC03S:

Yes, I am, and the bill origlnally started out as tan: in

a compromise they went to tkelve, but it is pald full-time

officers. It puts then under the same protections that every

other firefighter that works for a municipality has.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAtIELL:

Thank vou. very much. I apoloqize for risinq the second

time but I think...l think where the problem bas come in is

that the gentleman 1...1 have been told that the gentlepan

who did sign offv and you are right. he did sign off, unfor-

tunately, apparently, was quite i1l at tNe time and ended up

in the hospital withln twenty-four hours after he signed off.

My understanding is now that he savs: vou know, l oade a mis-

takev.o.he/s Just gotten out of the hospital, that's the

reason thev haven't been contacted. And..oand, vou know,

.I...m# suggestion uould be to...to 1et the bill 1ie over the

summer, sea if we can't get these groups to work out whatever

their problems are and than brinq it back up in tha fall and

let's see if we can't pass a bill that will laalte everpbody

satisfîed. You knowv...as I sayf m?-lomv understandinq is

the qentleman Was in the hospitalv thates tbe reason

thate..that you weren't contacted.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISERATOR DENUZIOI

A11 rigbt. Further discussion? Senator Jerome Jovce.
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SENATOR JEROIIE JOYCEZ

Thank you. Kr. Presidant. Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATSR DEFIUIIO)

lndicates he will vield. Zenator Jerome doyce.

SENATOR JERONE JOYCEI

okay. If there is a rural fire...fire district and the

fire chief gets a stipend ofv say, ten thousand doltars a

year, it's not his full-time job but, you know, beAs...maybe

be*s a rarmer or maybe be's a gas station gu? or wl3atever.

Would.e.then would.-.would the: come under this.e.thîs pill?

PRESIDING OFFICEZI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACO3SI

No.e.no. Senatorv they would not. Itl..it must take.o.it

takes twelve full-time members to fall under this Act. So

vou'd hava to have twelve full-time paid-..and a

responseo..l...l do want to clear up one other thing. Nr.

President. In...in response to Kelly*s question-..senator

Keltv's question in regards to tbe fire chief and tbe fire

association, I said that thev wera both in it, I onlv know of

the position of the fire...the Associated Firefighters or

lllinois and the? do support

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SE&ATOR DEXUZIOI

Al1 right. Further discussion? Senator Jacobs. do you

wish to ctose?

SENATOR JzCO3Sz

Just ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING DFFICERI (SENATOR DEPIUZIO)

The question is, shatl House Bill 919 pass. Those in

favor will vote A9e. Those opposed Nay. The votinq is open.

Have a11 voted who wisb? Have al1 voted who wish? Have aI1

voted who wish? Have a1l voted wbo wish? Take the record.

0n that question, the Aves are 37, the Nays are 21, none

voting Present. House 8i11 91* having received the required

-  -  - M
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constitutional majorit? is dectared gassed. Page 94 House

Bill 981. House bilts 3rd reading is House 8111...982.

House bills 3rd reading is House Bill 9824 Kr...mr. Secre-

tarv.

ACTING SFCRETARYI l&R. HARRY)

House 3111 982.

tsecretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICëRZ ISENATOR DEl4UZIO)

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Tbank you, Mr. President. House Bill 9C2 is a relatively

simple bitl Which says tbat the Department of Public Haa1th

shall set minimum standards for autologous blood donations.
J

That is blood donations that are...are of your own blood anu

stored for future use. It's becoming a very common thin: and

there is nothing wbich governs it at the inoment. &he bill

was on the Agreed Bill List 5ut bad to have a technical

amendment and that is the only reason wh? it is here. I

would be happv to answer questionsl otherwise, I would

solicit Mour support.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE;IUZIOI

Discussion? lf not.wosepator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

Question of the sponsor.

PREEIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEp1UZI0)

Indicates he will yleld. Seaator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

Hho kants the bill? According to our analysis it*s...vou

know, it#s your own blood. Why does kbe government have to

tell #ou whether or not ?ou can use your oxn bloodT Pho

wants to regulate Senator detcb's use ef his own blood?

PRESIDfNG OFFfCERI (SENATOR D6NUZIO)

Senator Netsch.
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SENATOR NETSCHZ

There is no wav I*m biting on that one, Senator Keats. I

think the...the problem. as I understaod it. is that this is

a growing area of.k.of blood donation and blood usage.

including, you know, people who do make donations which are

then subsequentlp to be used and because.oytbere.owbecause of

its increasing use. some of Which probabl? has to do with the

c/ncern ab/ut zlDsv there Just simplv are no standards. And

I also am teld that-o.that even tbe blood bank.o.olood zank

Act does not applv to hospitalse aad so there Just is a need

for there to be some standards about tbe circumstances and

how it@s to be stored and sa forth and so fortbv Just as '

thera would be about any otber blood donation.

PRFSIDIRG OFFICERZ tSZRACOR DEIIUZIO)

Senator Keats.

S6N4T0R KJATSI

Even ir m? blood is bad, it's mv blood. Yeu knowv if it

didnet kill me now, it probablz won't kill ae later. And why

is tbis part about now Mou:ra saving in terms of the rela-

tionship w1th hospitals. is there some little kicker in this

bill I missed? tyhat was the...you said somebowv no* wegre

setting standards for hospitals and blood? Ean you explain

that one?

PRESIDING OFFfCERI (SENATOR DEMUZTOI

Senator.oesenator Netscb.

SSNATOR (4ETSCHI

No..ono. l#v understanding is that the Department or...of

Public Health which.a.and this was a oote that had been nlade

when the bill was pending in the House. I had pointed out

that the slood Bank Act does not apply to hospitals, so

that..othat where there are donations that are beinq made

therep as I interpret this, there would be qo standards to be

applied about safekeeping or anvthing of that sort. I think

that*s really all it's abaut is to make sure that there are
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certain minimal standards...l mean, vou could...you have a

right to get pour 9*a blood back but it ought to be kept pro-

tectedv ando..so that it's not going too..disintegrate bafore

it's given back to you and wbatever. I think that is redll?

what it*s al1 about.

PRFSIDING OFFIEERI ISFNATOR D6r1UZI0)

Senator Keats.

SENATOR SQEATS;

Count Dracula thanks you for this concern for his health.

I Just think it*s excessive government.

PRESTDING OFFICERZ fSENATOR DEOUZIOI

Further discusslon? Further discussion? Senator belch.

SENATOR UELCB:

Thank Houv Mr. Presidentm I lust wanted to thank Senator

Keats for his concern about my blood tevel. Thank you.

RRESIDING OFFICFR: ISENATOR DEXUZJOI

Further dîscussion? The question is, sball House Bill

982 pass. Those in favor witl vote Aye. Those opposed Nay.

The votlng is open. Have a11 voted who œish? Have a1l voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who #îsh7

Take the record. On that question. the Ayes are 5:, the Navs

are 1, none voting Present. H/use Bill 982 having received

the required constitutlonal malority is declared passed.

989m Genator Savickas. Housa bills 2nd readinq is House Bi1l

989...:r. Secretary.

ACTING SEERETARYI CFIR. HARRY)

House aill 089.

fsecretary reads tttle of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING DFFICERI (SC-IkATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Savickas.

Yes, Mr. President and members of the Senate. 989 îs

a...is a vehicle bill that#s...it was put in to po into

conference to hopefully resotve tbe RTA and CTA concerns, if
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they ever get it toqetherf they haven:t gotten it together

yet. And 1 would just move the bill alonq and see wbat

happens.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

Discussion? If not, the question is* shalt House Hill

989 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed Ray.

Tbe votîng is open. Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have a11 votad

who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. 0n

tbat question, the Ayes are #0, tbe Nays are 1#4 none voting

Present. House Bill 989 bavinq received the required con- ,

stitutional majority is declared passed. 9934 Senator Geo-

Karis. Housa bills 3rd reading is House Bill 998, Mr. Secre-

tary.

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARZYI

House 3i1I 993.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bîll.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR 0EMU2I01

Senator Geo-xaris.

SENZTOR GEO-IIARISI

Mr. President, tadkes and Gentlemen of the Senate, House

3i11 998 amends the Counties Act and authorizes urban coun-

ties to adopt storm water management plans. and it also

includes a tax lev? but With front-door referendum on each

thingv and ites bean approved bv tbe Lake Eountv Storm arain-

age Advisor? Committeev...Dupage Count#. Northeastoo.lllinois

Planninq Commission, tNe Urban Counties Councilv the Soil and

Hater Conservation District Association. And I ask for its i

favorable passage.

PRESIDING DFFICER: ISENATOR DEIIUZIO)

Discussion? lf not, the question îs, sball House bill

998 pass. Those in favor t4i11 vote Ave. Those opposed will

vote No. The voting is open. Have akl voted who wish? Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted wbo wish? Take the

t.
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record. 0n that questionv the Aves are #3, the Nays are t2v

l voting Present. House Hilt 998 having received the

required constitutional malority declared passed. tGotv

Senator Berman. House bî11s...3rd reading, House bills 3rd

reading is House Bill 100t4 Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ 12R. HARRYI

Heuse 6i11 100t.

tsecretar: reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISJNATOR DECIUZIOI

Senator 3erman.

SENATOR 3ERh1âN:

Thank you. This creates the Specîal Youth Support

Servîces Pilot Program for purposes of reducing the necessity

for residential placement of bandicapped youth and to enhance

their devetopment: providas for extended day and respite

services appropriate to the needs of these handicapped c13i1-

dren io their home communities...

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEPIUZIOI

Pardon ma, Senator Barman. Ean we have some order.

Channel 2 has sought leave to photograph the proceedings. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. Senator aerwan.

SENATOR BERDAN:

Thenk you. It is a three-pear pilot program and it's

intended to trM to keep children tbat would otherwise be

placed out or state or far from their homes in residential

facilities in their home communities. Be glad to respond to

any questions. Solicit your Ave vote.

PRESIDIRG DFFICER: (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

oiscussion? Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TDPINKA;

Yes, l.1r. President and ladies and gentlemen#...may I ask

a questioo of the sponsor?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEi.IUZIOI
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. o .indicates he will yield. Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKJ:

Yeah, wbat woutd be the fiscal impact of tbis particular

legislation?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENATOR DEMUZJO)

Senator Berman.

SERATOR BERMAN:

We're looking at a Fiscal *89 impact of approxi-

matelveo.leve got marked dewn here one to two million

dollars, but 1...1 think that's correct. lf you have a

better figure. I#d be glad to hear it.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SERATGR 0Ep1U'101

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Nov 1...1 tbink we*re pretty...pretty attuned on that.

Now, 1et me ask you too, is this coming basicallv out of a

problem in your district or is this...does this have

somee.ewh? are we going into a statewide application?

PRESIDING CFFICER: (SENATOR DFIUZIO)

Senator 3erman.

SENATOR 3ERKANI

Se1l4 what wefre doing is starting with...with a stùte-

wîde availabilitv on a pilot prolect besis. It.s a statewide

problem because wbat vou have are handicapped children tlnat

are being placed in residential facilities outside of Il1i-

nois. That's a cost to locat school districts and the State

of Illinois which runs into the millions of dollars each vear

and these are kids that come from a1l ovar the state.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMU;IO)

Further discussion? Senator..eif notv Senator Berman may

close.

SENATOR BERNAN:

Solicit your Ave vote, Flr. Ehairlnan-o.llr. President.

PRESTOING OFFICERI (SENAFGR OEl4UZIOI
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Question isv shall House Bill 1001 pass. Those in favor

will vote â9e. Those opposed t:ill vote Nay. The votinû is

open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Have all voted eho wish? Have a11 voted Who wish? Take the

record. On that question. tbe Ayes are 50, the Navs are 24

5 votlng Present. House Bill 1001 having received the

required constitutionat maloritv is declared passed. House

bills 3rd reading is House Bill 10t#4 Kr. Secretarv.

ACTING SEERETARYI (3ë. HARRY)

House 2iL1 101$.

(Secretar? reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

SENATSR JEREKIAH JOYCE:

Thank vou, ilr. President. 10t# will enabte the Dapartment

of Rehabilitation to provide continuiog funding to Lekoteks.

às you knop, We passedo..we established Lekoteks a few yaars

ago here, it*s one of the real Guccess stories in this state.

we have fourteen of tham now. people come from a11 over the

world to view them. Unfortunately, I don't have one in mg

dlstrict. The department requests this. It passed out of

the Housev l believe, a 103 to 0. 1*11 be happy to answer

anv questions.

PRESIDING OFFICZRI (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Discussion? If not, the question is, shall House 3i1l

t0l# pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nav.

The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted

who wishz Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On

that question, the Aves are 57# the Nays ara nonev noae

voting Present. House 3i11 l0t* having received the required

constitutional maloritv is dectared passed. House bills 3ra

reading is House Bill tOt5v :r. Secretar?. Read the bill.

ACTING SECRETARYI I..IR. HARRYI
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House Bill 1015.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE;IUZIOI

Senator Dadigan.

SENATOR NADIGANI

Thank vou. Flr. President and members of the Senate.

House Bill 1015 is permissive legislation that wouïd allot:

those seventeen downstate counties that have a commission

form of government to raise.eeon a permissive basis, to raise

the maximum salary currently in effect for those countias

that have a commission form of qovernment. And I vlould mave

for the adoption or tbis bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SE?IATOR DEPIUZIOI

Discussion? If not, the question isv sball House Bill

1015 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed aay.

The voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have a1l voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On

tbat question. tbe Ayes are 56. the Navs are 3. none voting

Present. House Bil1 1015 Aaving received +he required con-

stitutional malority is declared passed. House bills 3rd

reading is House Bill :01J, llr. Secratarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (p1R. HARRYI

House 3i11 1018.

lsecretar? reads title of oitll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SERATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAZ

Thank Mou, l4r. President and members of tbe Senate.

House Bi1l 1018 increases the membership of the 3oard of

Higher Education by one member bv adding the chairman of the

State Scholarsbip Committee. Yesterday we also adopted an

amendment Which is the o1d Senate 3i11 t80...or House Bill

1
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1804 and what that does is provide a procedure for tbe

Scholarship Eommission to handle merit recognition scholar-

ships when the number of eliqibte applications exceed the

appropriations. I know of no problems With tbe bill and I

woutd ask for its favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DE;.IUZIO,

Discussîon? Discussion? If not, the question is, shall

House Bill 1018 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed .Mav. The voting is open. Have aI1 voted who uish?

Have a1l votad Svho wish? Have a11 voted aho wish? Take the

record. on that questionp the zyes are 58. the Rays are

none, none voting Present. House Bill t018 havîng received

the required constitutional malority is declared passed.

House bills 3rd reading is House 3ill 1019, Fir. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRY)

House 3i11 1019.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEIIUZIO)

Senator 3arkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

plr. President. Just..obefore presenting House 3111 1019,

and if I could rise on a...on a matter of personal privilege

to lntroduce in the back of the Chamber behind...in the ga1-

lerv behind me is Leonard lnst fron Gurnee in mv district who

is representing the A-H:ers from my area here in Springfield

today.

PRESIDING OFFICGRZ (SERATOR DEMUZIO)

Hill our quests in tha gallery please rise. Helcome to

Sprlngfield. Senator Jarkhausen.

SENATOR 3ARKHAUSEN:

On House 3111 1019m Gr. President and members,

would...provides that a road district or a municipality shall

be..osball have coinplied with the requirement for Countv
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Bridge Fund Grants which require the..-the road district or

the municipality to'have levied at its maximum rate if it has

done so based on the prior Mear4s equalized assessed valua-

tion. Currently. road districts and municipalities have

difficulty determlning what the eventual equalized assassed

valuation is going to be so they den*t Rnow al1 the

time...whether they are levMing at the maximum rate and

therefore qualifving for matching funds. The bîlt lAas been

supported unanimously in the House and in the Senate Trans-

portation Committeev and I would ask for a faverable roll

call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEl4UZIO)

Discussion? If not. the question is, shall House iitl

1019 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay.

The voting is open. Have all voted #ho wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted uho wish7 Take the record. Dn

that questionv the Ayes are 584 the Nays are none, none

votlng Preseot. Housa Bitl t0t9 having received t>e required

constitutional malority is declared passed. Zenator Keats,

for what Jurpose do you arise? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

1...1 thank you. Mr. President. I rise on a point of

personal privilege. I would like to introduce an o1d friend

of man? of ours. Cook County Commissioner Dick Siebet.

PRESIDIRG OFFICER: (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Oh4 Kr. Commissioner, Welcoma to Springfield. Senator

Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

And on the same front. I would also like to introduce my

Cook County Commissioner, Ha1 Terrellf and the former proviso

township Rapublican Eommitteeman.
o

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Welcome. House bills 3rd reading is House 3111 :021. ;1r.
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Secretary. Read the bill.

House Bill 1021.

(Secretary reads tltle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SErkATO;: DEr4UZIO1

Senator Vadalabene.

GENATOR VADALADENEI

Yes, thank you, ;4r...ar. President and members of the

Senate. House 3i1l 1021 allows Radison, zonree and St. Clair

Counties and their municipalities to be eliqible for Feaeral

capital assîstance fundin: under the Do*nstate Public Trans-

portation Act. Floor Alnendment No. which was offered bv

Senator...t/atson and agreed by the Lladison County...rlass

Transit District also allows any.o.allows any Fletro-east

transit district created bv the county to annex into tbe dis-

trict anv townsbip that is situated in that county providinà

that the petition is signed bv at least ten parcent of the

reqistered voters in tbe last General Election who are resi-

dents of the township to be annexed or approved bv a majorkty

vote of the township board of the township to be annexed. de

satisfied Senator Katson witb this aillendment, and I would

appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIDING DFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

llr. Presidant, rise in support of this bill. Senator

Hatson...as Senator Vadalabene stated. Senator Hatson's con-

cern. since that was partl? in his district, was taken care

of with the Floor amandment. And I*d urge an A?e Wote.

PRESIDIRG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? If notv the question is4 shall House

Bill 1021 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed

Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Have alI voted Who wish? Take the record.
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On that questionv the Ayes are *2. the Nays are 124 2 voting

Present. House 3i11 1021 havin: received the required coo-

stitutîona: malority is declared passed. 1023, Senator

Savickas. House bills 3rd reading is House Bill 1023, f.lr.

Secratary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (I.IR. HARRY)

House Bill 1023.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING DFFICER: (SENATOR DE;1Ul10I

Zenator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

Yesm )1r. President. as vou well ltnowv Cook Countv Hospi-

tal and its vaçious structures aca antiquated and dilapi-

dated. Eurrentty, several organizations such as tb2

Governor's Ad Hoc Task Force oa Cook Eounty Hospital, tbe

Joint Comnission on tbe Accreditation of Hospitals, the Cît?

of Cbicago and the Cook County Board and the University of

lltinois are workîng to address several problems concerning

tNe deliverv of healtb care services in a new Cook Eounty

facilstv, the marger of the CCUI hospitals, et cetera.

Under current law, Cook Countv Hospital is allowed to con-

tract with other medical facilities for services. Clinics

are not altowed in the Statute. And a11 this bill does now.

as amendede removes the tax rate, al1 it does now is allow

Cook County Hospltal to contract with clinics. And I would

move its passage.

PRESIDING OPFIEERI tSENATOR DEi4UZIO)

Discussion? Senator DeAngetis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

tfell. I was going to rise on a point of personal privi-

lege. Standing next to...on ouc rigbt there..el'd like to

întroduce Commissioner Terrell who is busily right now trving

to convince Senator Keats to remaîn as a Republican.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Roll call. Further discussion? If not, the question isv

shall House Bill 1023 pass. Those in favor will vote R9e.

Those opposed Nav. The voting is ogen. Have al1 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted *ho wish? Have a1t voted w:o wisl3z

Take the record. On that question, the Aves are 59v the Nays

are none, none voting Present. House dill 1023 having
1

received the required constitutional malorit? is declarad

passed. 103:, Senator Hall. Senator Hell on tbe Floor?

10354 Senator Marovitz. House bills 3rd readinq is House

Bill 1035. Take out of the record. Come back to it next

vear. Page 10v 10381 Senator Poshard. House bills 3rd

reading is House Bill :038, ;1r. Secretary.

AETSNG SEC3ETARY: tr1R. HARRYI

House 3ill t038.

tsecretary reads title of bi1ll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEIIUZIO)

Senatar Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Yesv thank you, .'4r. President. Mr. President, this bilt

was on the Agreed Bill List and I putled it off to make sure

that we further clarif? the intent of the bill. t/hat it savs

simpl: isv its purpese is to provlde additional assurances

against conflicts of interest witb Local 70a Mental Hea1th

Board mejnbers. excludes someone *ho receives direck

compensation from the board from serving on the ileneal Hea1th

Board. Ask for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE.'IUZIOI

Discussion? If not, the question is, shatl House iill

:038 pass. Those in favor wilt vote Aye. Those opposed Nay.

Tbe voting is opeo. Have a1l voted who wisb? Have al1 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who eîsb? Take the record. On

that question, the AMes are 58, the Navs are none, none
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voting Present. House iill 1038 having received the required

constitutional malorit? is declared passed. 10*t. House

bills 3rd reading is House 3i1t...10#14 Mr. Secretarv, l0#t.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRY)

. u House 3il1 10:1.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd readiag of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIC8RI (SENATOR DEFIUZIO)

Senator Jokce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEZ

Thank youv Nr. President. Tbis requires the Department

of Agriculture and the follege oe Agriculture at the of I

to develop a grain grading s?stem outside the Federal svstem.

The intent is to enhance tha attractiveness oflllinois grain

to foreign producers. 6e happv to answer any questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (3ENATOR DEI7IUZIOI

Discussion? notv the question isv shall House 3ill

10#1 pass. Tbose in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nav.

The voting is open. Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On

that question, the Aves are 57, tbe Nays are none. none

voting Present. House 3i11 1OA1 having received the required

constitutional majority is declared passed. House Bill :055.

Senator Netsch. House bills 3rd readinq is House Bill 1055,

Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SSCRETARYI Ir4R. HARRYI

House 3il1 1055.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING JFFICERZ (SENATDR SAVICKAS!

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Thank you, 7r. President. This is tbe bill which îs

designed to addressv long-range reall?v the problem of toxic
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air pollutants. Hhat it does is to require the Environmental

Protection Agency to develop standards..ominimum standards,

governing toxic air pollutants which willv indeed. protect

against tha erosîon or public healtb as defined in the Act.

Tbe.-oas oriçially introduced, the bill had some very tight

time schedules. Arter negotiation tbose were removed, and so

tbe bill in its present form does have the apprevale.eand

this mav be a first in the history of this state or at least

of the Senatev the bill in its present form bas the approval

ef the engironmental groups and ef the business groups, the

State Chamber end others. It does address a...an exceedingly

important issue: one that has statewide implîcetions and I

guess you could say has most particular implications on some

parts of the southside of the Chicago metropolitan area at

the moment. Tbe Environmentat Protection Agency itself was

very helpful in working a11 of tbis out. and I think everyone

is in agreemant tbat this is an îssue that must be addressed

and must be addressed as expeditiousl? as possible. I uould

be happ: to answer quastions; if not, I would look for your

support on House Bk1I 1055. I might sayv is also the same

as Senate Bill **2 which tbis Body has already passed out.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI (SEDATOR SAVICKAZI

Is there discussion? Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPIRIIAZ

If I may asl: a question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

She indicates she#ll vield.

SENAKOR TOPINKAZ

Yeah, I have a signiricant baker? ln my district which at

this moment in time falls very nicely under Federal guide-

lines. I notice you have a numoer of exemptionsv don*t

notice that bakeries are necessarily included. How would

this impact on a bakery?

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
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Senator Retsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

@ell, it doesn'te..you#re right, the baker? is not spe-

cificallv one of the establishments that is exempted.

think the...the honest answer to your question, Senator

Topinka, is that it doesn*t impact at a1l right now because

thaeeothe standards themselves have not yet been promulgated.

Nhat this is designed to do is to compel the two state agen-

cies that are involvedv theoo.as you know, kha...the EPA will

develop the standards and then thev propose tbem to tha

Pollution Control 3oard uhich ultimatelv adopts them. And it

is during that part of the process that any particular mat-

ters of concern can be brought to their attantion and can oe

accommodated. So that there.eothere literallv is nothing

here wbich affects ?our bakery at this moment. This is soma-

thing that is looking toward khe adoption of standards.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Further discussion? Senator rlacdonald.

SENATOR MACDONALDZ

Yesv t.1r. Presidentm I just want to stand in strong sup-

port of this bill. Sanator Retsch is entirelv correct: this

bsll has been worked out; the problems that were initially

inherent were...were certainly worked out both in the Senata

bill and the House bill. and it is, îndeedv unique that we

bave both tbe business communitv and the environmentalists

agreeing on this bill. It is an important sublect and I urge

vour support of this particular piece of legislation.

PRESIDING OFFIC8R: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

ouestion is. shall House Bill :055 pass. Those in ravor

wjll vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open.

Have al1 voted *h@ wish? Have al1 voted klho Wish? Taqe tbe

record. on that question, the Ayes are 59: the Mays are

none. none voting Present. House 3i11 1055 having raceived

the constitutîonal malority is declared passad. House Bi11
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1060, Senator oemuzio. Read the 5i1lv hlr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI ()4R. HARRYI

House Bill t060.

lsecretarv reads tîtle of bill)

3rd reading of the bilt.

PRESIDING OFFICJRI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DENUZIDI

Thank vou. Nr. Presidentm Ladies and Gentlemen er tbe

Senate. House Bill 1060 is a bill that cama from tha Associ-

ated Firefigbters. It is a provisîon that savs that employ-

ers wI11 inrormoe.shall inform firemen in writing prior to

questioning as to whether anv alleged misconduct uill be

considered as a malor or minor infraction. And then prior to

an admînistrative hearing the fireman shall be given a1I

information regarding tha charge and who made th2 charge.

Apparently, there's been nufaerous cases of abuse b? the use

of the terminology and formal investigations to gather

information with respect to...to firemen and this would

afford them the opportunity to know ahead of tine as to

whether or not it would be considered a minor or a malor

infraction and thereforeo..be ap..an infringement on

their...on their rights. I uould ask for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEIIATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSON:

Thank voue plr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Sould the sponsor yield?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISOrIATOR SAVICKASI

Indicates he will.

SENATOR HUDSONI

Senator Delauzio. I remember when we discussed this in

committee, at that time. tbe Illinois Municipal League stood

in opposition to vour bill. Do thev still stand in opposi-
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tion?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DERUZIO:

Senator Hudson, they have not spoke uith mev but I ao

told that apparentl: that the: are still in opposition, Ves.

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Genator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONI

I know the? did not present an? oral testimon? in...in

committee. I thinka.el think the concern on their Dehalf and

some others that the passage of this bill miqbt erode

theoo.the ability of municipalities.e.local authorities

to...to disciplîne tbeir emptoyees in the wav the: feet that

tbev should. It's similar to a bill that we uiscussed

yesterdav. I Just brlng that out for the members* attention

here in their consideration.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is thzre further discussion? Senator Demuzio. Ob. Sena-

tor Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAtCKIRSONI

t/itl the sponsor yiekd for a question?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKAS)

lndicates he will.

SENATOR HAWKINSONI

Senator, I understand thato..tbat this bill provides that

charges...possible charges must be in writing. Is there any

provision that in anv wa? restricts the abilit? of...of the

investigators to compel an answer after givinq the written

charges?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

Senator, I didn.t hear tbe last part of vour questîon...
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

1 senator Hawkinson.

I SENATOR HAUKINSONI
l

Is there anvthing...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Can wa bave a little quiet here.

SENATOR HAHKICISON:

. . .is tbere anvthing in the bill after tbe written

cbarges have been givano.oor the...the potantial written

charges have been given that would restrict tbe ability of

the cbief or the investipator to compel an answer?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Deauzio.

SENATOR DECIUZIOI

In...in my Judgement. no.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If not, Senator Demuzio may

close.

SENATDR DE;.IU;IOI

Hell. this bill is certaînly not a...a attempt to circum-

vent or...or to provide for anM obstacles to employers from

punishing riremen or minor infractionsv it simply stipulates.

I tbink, to the fact that if there's going to be anv kind or

questioning that thev know itesee.whether to Deoe.it*s to be

minor or to be Elalor and it is to be in writing. It seems

that thls is a provislon that we have given to other units

of...of governnent that have slmilar types of employees. And

1 would move its...move for its passage.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Question isv shall House 3i11 1000 pass. Those in favor

wil: vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the

record. On that question, the Ayes are 53. tbe Nays are

none, 1 voting Present. House Bîll 1060 having received the
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constitutional malority is 'declared passed. House Bill 1083.

Senator Rock. Xead tba billv ;4r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: l/1R. HARRYI
.MHouse bill 1053.

tsecretarv reads ttLte of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PREGIDIIIG OFFICERZ ISERATDR SAVICKAS)

Senator aock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank Mou, hir. President. Ladies and Gentlemen or the

Senate. House Bill 1063 would create additîonal Judgeships

in the appeltate court districts. In th'e 2nd District it

would create one additional Judge, and in tbe 5tb Dîstrict as

the bitl came out of the House it would create two additional

judgeships. I had indicated to Senator Keats that I would

attempt to provide at least some nunbers. and the numbers

that I have received from the office of the Court Administra-

tor indicates that in the appellate districts the 1st Dis-

trict. obviously. is the biggest.o.the largest, the? have

sixteen hundred cases...civîl cases pending and twenty-tbree

hundred and nineteen crimînal cases pending. The 2nd Dis-

trict has five hundred and eightv-seven and four hundred and

sixty-nine respectfullv, and the 5th District has four-rorty

and tbree bundred. Sa it appears that b0th the 2nd aod 5th

District, franklv, areu .are entitled to additional

Judgeships in an atteapt to reduce this backlog. And 1 wouàd

ask for your favorable consideration of House öil1 :063.

PRESIDING OFFICERI SSENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Would the sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDING DFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Indicates he will.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

E
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Hould you tell us, Senator. what the bth District coia-

prises of?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SZNATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR R0fl(z

Yes. it...it is Fladisen-st. Elair and points south. it is

the whole southern hatf..oportion of the state.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Further discussion? If not. the question is, sball House

Bill 1063 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wlsh? Take the record. on that

question the A?es 2re 454 the davs ara t3, none votinb

Present. House Bi1l 1063 having received the constitutional

majority is declared passed. House Bill t06#, Senator Rock.

Read the billo..read the bill. l4r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI GIR. HARRY)

House 3111 t06#.

(Secretarv reads title of b!1l1

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (GENATOR SAVIEIIASI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ZOCKZ

Fhank you. Mr. Prasident. Ladies and Gentlemen or tàe

Senate. House 3ill 106# as introduced provided tor one addi-

tionat circuit court Judge from Madison...one fronl Madison

Eounty and one frœm St. Clair County at the request of the

elected officials in those counties. As it worked its wa?

throuqh the House and nou in the Senate, it has obviously

been sublacted to some amendments, so that we now have addi-

tional authorized ludicial positions in the 3rd Circuit. the

&th Circuitf the t&th Clrcuit. tbe 19th Circuit. the 20th

Circuit and the l7tb Circuit; in additionv an additional

associate in the 7th Circuit whîch is here in Sangamon and
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dacoupîn, and in Cook County, the amendment that 1 put on

called for twenty additional associates. 1 had told Senator

Lechowicz I uould attempt to provide some numbers. I have

spoken with the chief Judge Just this morning and he informs

me that theou there will not be any additional courtroon

costs, and those costs are borne b? the county in terms of

office and court space. Tbe county cost is five hundred

dollars per judge and the reason for that is traditionally

the County of Cook provided.e.or originall? provided an addi-

tional supplementl because of the workload, tbat supplement

was..u:as obviated by action of this General Assemblv but the

county nonethelass picks up five hundred dollars of the judî-

cial salary with tba state picking up the balance. So the

countv liabilit? in terms of that salary would be under this

bill twelve thousand five hundred dollars annually. The

state would be required under this legislation as...as

pertalns to Cook Countv, kvould be liaole for an additional

one million eight hundred and seventv-five tbousand doltars,

and în addition to that, I suppose we can add. as we should.

the court reporter cost. the officiat court reporter is paid

bv the county...or by the state; that would probably be some-

where in the neigbborhood of a million dollars. So, a1l

totaled, Senator, I would think that if we said that tbe

fiscal impact of this bill on the State of Illinois would be

roughl: three and a Nalf oillion dollars. I think that would

accurate.

PRESIOING OFFICER: tSEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tbere discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATGR KEATSZ

First a tachnical question or the sponsor. Under our

analvsis it says in some cases tbe judges had specifled Where

thev have to be from. t'Jh? are we doing this? Since a Judge

nermally runs at large in the circuit this is noW specifving

residencev is tbis to take care of certain individuals or is
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that in or out of the bill?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR RDCKI

Hell, you are...you are correct that for the fult circuit

judges there is a designation...has been a designation as to

what countv they come from or should be from. and in tlne

Eounty of Cook, as :ou well knoïM. there is a tripartite divi-

sion, city onlym county only or cauntvwide. As pertains to

Cook Eounty, the amendment that I put on 106* relates only to

assoclate Judges and thera.is no such designation for associ-

ate Judgesv tbeg are effectively chosen countywide.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEQATOR SAVICKASI

Genator Keats.

SENATSR XEATSZ

Then I Just...l just raise one point khat I thinK is of

great significance. He have with the addition of twenty

associate Judges in Eook count? made the maloritv of the Coolx

Eounty Circuît Eourt Judlciary nonelected. Now, I would

think Senator Netsch would be overloved about this because

wbat it does is it bas taken awav from the electorate the

right to elect the malority of circuit court judges in Cook

Eountv. I think thates a precedent all of us have to think

about statewide. If vou believe in an elective Judicial

system..oand I*m not arguinq if vougre pro-merit selection

or pro-electîve. Iêm Just saying. if ?ou think judges ought

to be etected, in Cook County the malority of the circuit

Judges are not elected, they are appointed technically bv the

sitting Judges, which neans they have an electorate of about

a hundred and eighty, a hundred and ninety, forgot the exact

number. So roughlvv a bundred eighty people in Cook ûount?

select the majoritv of Judges on the circuit court in Cook

Countv. rhink about the precedent of that right now and

whether that's really the way you think the Judiciarv should

I
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go.

PRESIDING DFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Further discussion? Zenator kJatson.

SENATOR HATSON:

Thank vou. ;4r. President. I#d like to asK the sponsor a

question.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates heell yield.

SENATOR MATSONZ

f'm looking for it in my analvsis and I heard ?ou mention

that the court reporters were in here for a million something

and Iem..ecurious as to what tbat's a1l about.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

Nov.eauhat.wowhat I said was, if you*ll recall the coa-

versation yesterday...if youvll recall the conversation

vesterday, Senator Lechauicz was inquiring about the costs

that are concomitant Witb thisl..this neW authorization. One

of the costsv it seems to me, that has to be calculated in is

the cost of a court reporter. This à11l has nothing whatever

to do with court reporters or tbeir salarv or how much the?

get paid or don't qet paid. tfhat I a:) suggesting and have

suggested to Senator Lechowicz is if vouêre looklng for the

cost or a Judicial officer. part of the trappings of

his...his or her office is the designation of an official

court reporter to sit there and take down what he says, Which

salar: is paid oy the state.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEKATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR WATSOR:

Yes. and thank vou and I understand that totally. Just

want to bring this issue up now, and I*m sure weêre going to

hear it mavbe again before the...we..ewe sine die. 3ut I
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don*t know exactly k#hat his title is but, Madden, I belleve

his name is4 who is the head of the Suprema fourt or adminis-

trative director of the Supreme Court, was in and testified

ln the Appropriations Committee about court reporters and the

cost in the budget concerning them, and I asked the question,

well, it seemed like an exhorbitant amouot and what Rind of a

salarv do we pay these people, and we bave a ininimumv whicn

we establishv 1 believe legislativelv, which he thought was

somewhere in the area of thirty-three thousand dollars and

then they additionally get monies bacause of additional

typing and a11 that they do per page; he told me that we bave

court reporters in this state making seventy-thousand dollars

a year. 1...1 Just think that*s a little bit out of line. a

tittle bit exhorbitant and maype we ought to look at that.

That has absolutely nothing to dom I understand. with What

vou*re doing bere, but I'd Just like to make that point and

I#m sure we#ll qet an opportunitv to do so later. again.

Thank you.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? Senator Netsch. If not.

Senator nock mav close.

SENATOR RGCKI

:e114 thank vou, Fir. President. appraciate Genator

Satson's observation. and you are correct, I do not agree

that a court reporter should be making that kind of money,

and we will have tha opportunity, I suggestv ko deal td th

that question specificallv. The gentleman's name is daddan

and he is the deputy...l maanv the âcting administrator of

the...of the Court Administratores Office. 106# purports to

do nothing more or less than authorize addlkional judgeship

positions in certain circuits across tbis state. I would

solicit vour favorabla consideration.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATQR SAVICKAS)

Question is, shall House Bill 1064 pass. Those in favor
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will vote Aye. Those opposed vate Nay. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wîsh? Have a11 voted who Wish? Have all

voted uho wish? Take the record. 0n that questionv tbe Aves

are 37, the Navs are 2O, voting Present. House bill 106:

having received the constitutienal maloritv is declareo

passed. House 3i11 1085, Senator Atexander. Read the bilt.

Xr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI ldR. HARRY)

House 3i11 1065.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING DFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDER:

Thank vou, Mr. Presideot. To the Senate. House Bill 1035

appropriates monev for the ordinarv and contingent expenses

for the State Appellate oafender's Office. The total appro-

priation is four mil. eight bundred and kwenty-eigbt thousand

seven hundred dollars. It is made at tbe 1987 level and

there is no increasel in factv it is below the 1987 level.

And woutd respectfully request an Aye vote în passage of

this appropriation.

PREGIDING DFFIEER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere discussion? lf not, the question isv shalt

House Bill 1085 pass. Those in favor will vote àye. Those

opposed vote Na?. Tba voting is open. Have a1l voted *ho

wish? Have al1 voted who wisb? Have a11 voted who Wish?

Take the record. On that question, the A?es are 554 the Navs

are 2. 1 voting Present. House 3i11 1065 having receivad tNe

constitutional malority is deciared passed. aouse 3i1l 1088,

Senator Demuzio. House Bill l07t, Senator Holmberg. Senator

Rock. I*m sorrv. Read the bill. plr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (l4R. HARRYI

House 9i11 1021.
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tsecretarv reads title of b11ll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

rhank vou. llr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House 8i11 1071 makes one change în that it would

make Hinnebago County a single circuit county. k2e did this

last year, if you'll recall, at Senator Sangmeister*s request

for the County of Qi11, and given the makeup of that countv,

it has now been suggested that Sinaebago County is a candi-

date for a single circuit status. The t/innebago Countv Bar

Association by mambership vote has adopted a resolution which

tbev Just forwarded to Me supporting theo..the lfinnebago

County becoming a single circuit. ''The secretary of our four

hundred and fîfty member association has been directed to

notify our area legistatorsv'' the letter says. I'in support of

House Bill 1071.* There was an article in the Rockforu

Register Star apparently endorsing this. And I would point

out for mv friends across the aiske that it...the Letter

savs, under date of June 13# that the einnebago Count? dar

Association is overwhalminglv Repubtican in makeup and the

resolution passed easily. It is something that 1 think

the.l.the members of the organizad bar in bJinnebago County

and...and the judiciary would appreciate. And I would

apprecîata vour favorable consideration of House ôill k071.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SEIIATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

Iem afraid the t'Jinnebage oar has 1et greed overcome

logic. Obvîouslyv thair motivation is tbe creation of addi-

tianal saats on the benches andoe.show me a tawyer who

doesn*t Want to be a Judge and f#l1 sbow you a

liar.o.?eab.u okav. I...wouldn#t..wattempt to call any of my
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colleagues liars but it wouldn't surprise me to see either

one of @ou on the bench in the future. 1 happen to repre-

sent 3oone County, the orphan in this. Eoone County that is

qoinq to be severed aside. The Boone Count: uar Association.

wbich b? the way happens to be heavllv Republican, also has

passed a resolution, but it has passed a resolution in

opposition. Rowv franklv, I*m not frightfullv impressed bv

either of the bar association's resolutions because the Boona

County paople Just didn*t Want to driva further to a court-

bouse. What concerns me is that ôoone and uinnebago County

have been linked for many yaars and that the taxpayers in

Boone County have helped pay for a...a Juvenile detention

center in kJinnebago County on tha basis that they Were in the

same circuit, thev have Joint working relationships between

the state's attorneys ofrices. there's linkage ln the crila-

inal Justice area through their planning..-regional planningv

any nupber of wavs. And we're going to cast them aside.

Ites Just a little county, it*s reallv a oeautiful little

place. there*s onlv thirt? precincts, it can't reatlv mean

that much politically. I don't understand the need.

Frankly, Boone doesn't generate that much crimev doesn't

generate tlAat much backlog. they only get one Judge and an

associate t:hich they would keepv so we aran*t saving any

menev. There is just no Justification for doing this.

Franklvv don*t quite understand tbe...tbe political moti-

vation, the Judicial motivation and yet it#s an absolute

betraval of fifty years of linkage between these two counties

ln terms of Joint criminal 1aw activitiesv and I don*t sae

any Justirication for it. It*s onl? twenty-eight thousand

people. it would still.e.the circuit will still be one of the

smallest...it one of the smaller circuits at least in the

nortbern part of the state alreadv. There#s no Justirication

for itv it doesnet even make sense paliticallv.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI
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Senator Helch. Sanator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

Hell, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentleman of the

Senate, I hope youfre at4ake on tbis one because the impres-

sion given here is that weere reall? only affacting Winnebago

County. Far from it. Ne are affecting at least ten counties

tbat 1 can count in northwestern Illinois, that Whole

northwestern end of the state is beinq affected by this move.

I tbink is purelv potitical in nature and, franltly, I

don*t think it makes good sense. tbînk as Senator Schaffer

has adequatel? made the case against this bill, and I âust

report to pou that ln our part of the state other tban mavbe

a lîttle interest b: some varv select individuals in td nne-

bago Countv, really there no suppert; in fact, there is

strong opposition to this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPI

Tbank you...thank youm rlr. President, Ladies and

Genttemen...of the Senate. l thought that we normallv based

circuits and the amount of Judges on population. If you

would look at oupage Countv, which is one of the larger coun-

ties, we bave seven hundred and thirty-seven thousand people

in Dupage County and weere one circuit. Ninaebago Count? has

about two hundred and fortv-five thousand people and now vou

want to aake them a single circuit. Are you kidding Ine? Qn

that basis, we ought to have three circuits in Dupage Countyv

not one. You knowv it*su oit*s a bad idea conceived and con-

trived by tawyers and judges Just to put more lawyars and

judges on the bench.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Holmberg.

SEQATOR H0Ll43ERGI

I rise in..oin strong support of this single circuit for
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Hinnebago Countv. Ue are the most populous countv in that

area of the state. Tbe Judicial system tbere has long wanted

to be a single countv district. He have worked on tbis for a

number or years. Ue feel we...we have the support no* of

everybodv in the area. I#m sorr? to see that two people t:ho

bave a spall part of the Rockford and Uinnebaqo Community are

not supporting this. It*s sometbing tbat is almost

universally supported back home and will made our ludicial

svstem...function much better.

PRESIDING OFFICdRI (SERATDR SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GED-KARISI

Kr. President, will the spensor vield for a question?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates he wi1l.

S6NAT0R GEO-KARISI

Mhat ls the population of uinnebago Countv, sir?

PRESIOING OFFIEER: (SENATOR SAVICItASI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

The House sponsor, *ho is standing here at my left. indi-

cates it's approximately tWo hundred and fifty thousand.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Wellv ;4r. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate.

the 19th Judicial Cîrcuitv whicb is.-.coaprises the Eounty of

Lakef Dupage and rlcHenry, recall correctlv, services

about a mitlion and a half peopte. l4y count? is four hun-

dred and thirty thousandp we don't have a single circuit and

I submit that.meproviding ae..single circuit far Ninnebago

Countv which is half of the size of mv count? would be unrair

and inequitable. certainlv does not Justifv a singte

Judîcial district for one countv which has half tbe popu-
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lation of another when we have my count? in with other coun-

ties in one judicial circuit. And, therefore, I rise to

speak against the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

A question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SE&ATOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates heêll vield.

SENATOR KEATS:

The situation with Boone Countv, I n@w recognize they@re

being thrown into a circuit where a 3oone Count: attorney

previously drove maybe thirty miles. he can no* have the

pleasure of probably driving a hundred fifty miles to a

courthouse. but there's a bigger question. he's now driving

to a courthouse he never paid for, he*s being taken awa? from

a courtbouse he did paM for. Hhat do ue do in terms of the

investments made by Joone Eounty in tbe...the child..oor

detention center. it isn*t the courthouse they've paid for

lt*s the child detention center, et cetera, the things

theyeva paid for that they no longer have access to? Hbat

happens to them, do the? get their mone? back?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISERATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Welle am reliablv informed bv one who knows that the?

didn*t pay anything toward what vou#re talking about...toward

tbe Jail. A11 right?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Further discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

I used the wrong termv Juvenile detention facilitv.

They.o.Boone Count? savs they helped pay for it.

PREGIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI
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Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-IIARISI

Just to correct what : said earlierv Dupage County is not

included in the circuit court district but oupage Eountv is

lncluded in the Appellate Court oistrict for Lake and NcHenrv

Counties.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there furtber discussion? Ir not, Senater Rock nlay

close.

SENATOR RJCKI

Thank you, very auch, l,1r. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Sanate. Senator Geo-Karis. don't want to

argue witl; you. a1l I suggest to you is whv don't you put an

amendment onv have Lake its own? That doesnet bother ma.

Because the point of this is what is the caseload, the pend-

ing caseload, and. franl<ly, in tbe 17th Judicial Eircuit, as

Representativa Giorgi bas indicated to mev thev#ve go* a

backtog of about twentv-twa thousand cases and they want to

become a single circuit and obviously get more Judges. ând

weAre not trving to take anvthing, as.o.as I understand it#

away from 3oone Couaty or deprive them of anything. The

Boone County Bar Association took a vote and Representative

Giorgi tells me there*s only eight or ten of them, and they

said. gee. we don't want to do this. So they sent evervbod?

a letter saying holy smokev what*s going on, we don*t want to

do this. It..oites a question really of...of proper Judiciak

administration. and as we did last year for the County of

Will wbich has threa hundrad thousand or so. but again a ver?

sophisticated court systam and backlog, the same with tfinne-

bago. Rockford is the sacond largest city. Andv Senator

Pbilip. I donet bave anv quarrel, if you want to make Dupage

three circults or four circuiEs or five circuits, letes do

it. A11 ?ou need is an amendment, 1:11 honor an amendaent.

But don't deprive the people of blnnebago of their desira
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Just because Lake and Dupage are...are late out of the gate.

I think this deserves a favorable vote and I would solicit an

Aye vote from al1 fov House 3i11 1071.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

Question is, shall House 3i11 tO7l pass. Tbose in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wisb? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1k

voted who wish? Take the record. on that quastion, the Ayes

are 31, the Navs are 28v none voting Present. House 8i11

1071 havinq raceived the constitutîonal Illalority is declared

passed. Senator Schaffer, for wbat purpose do you arise?

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

Wellv al1 we need to do is get Zeke a bar degree..oa 1aw

degree and we*ll put him on the bench. I think ï#e ougbt to

have a verification of tha affiraatives hera. 1...1 suspect

tbey#re a11 bere but they aren%t: tetes find out.

PRESIOIRG OFFICëR: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Scbaffer has requested a verification of the

affirmative vote. Hill a11 the members please be in their

seats and will the Secretarv please call tbe roll.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (KR. HARRTI

The follouing voted in the affirmative; Alexander,

Beraanv Brookins. Carrolt, Collins, D'Arco, Degnanv del

Valle, Demuzio, Thomas gunn, Halt, Holmberg, Jacobsv Jones,

Jeremiab Jovca. Jerome Joycev Kellyp Lechowiczv Luft.

Maravitz: Retschv Newhouse. 3#0anie14 Poshard, Savickasv

Severnsv Smithv Vadalabene, Helcb, Zito, Mr. President.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Schafferm do vou question any of the affirmative

vote?

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

Is Senator Zito here?

PRESIDING OFFICC-RI (SEQATOR SAVIEKAS,

Senator Zito. Is Senator Zito in...the Chember? Senator
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Zito? Strîke his name.

SFNATOR SCHAFFERI

Letes trM Senator llarovitz, that*s usually a sura Winner.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICRAS)

Senator Marovitz. He âust came in the back door. Iito

bas returned.

S6NATOR SCHAFFERZ

.. .it doesn't matter. Forget it.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

On a verified roll call, there are 31 Yeas, 28 Navs, and

the bill having received the malority vote is declared

passed. House 3i1l 1072+ Senator Jacobs. Read the bill. Mr.

Secretary.

ACTING SECRSTARYZ (FlR. HARRY)

House Bill 1072.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSZ

House Bill 1072 amends the Count? Fees and Salaries Act,

allows the sheriffs in a1L counties...mav require the sber-

iffs fees be paid ln advance if the amount of the fee can be

determined at tbat time. rhere are five aaendments. Amend-

ment No. 1 requires certain local governments to base a se-

tection of architectural enginearing or land surveying

services on quallfications as well as cost. Amendment No. 2

is a technical correction. Amendment No. 3 clarifies that

the board of a local taxing enti ty mav create a reszrve to

pay the cost of the issuance of bonds issued for self-

insurance purpeses. This clarifies current 1aw in relation

to self-insurance intergovenlaental contracts. Amendment No.

# corrects a technical error and Amendmant Ro. 5 altows for

new minimum levels for downstate circuit clerks. And 1211
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answer any questions. if I may.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

ls there discussion? If not, the question isv shalt

House 3il1 1072 pass. Those in navor will vote Ape. Those

opposed vote Ray. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who

wlsh? Have a11 voted who wish? Hava a11 voted who wish?

Take tha record. 0n that question, the Ayes are 54, the Navs

are 21 l voting Present. House 3ill 1072 having received the

constitutional majority is declared passad. For what purpose

does Senator lito arise?

SENATOR 'IT0: .

Yes. hlr. President, point of personal privîlege, if I

may.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKAS) '

State pour p/int.

SENATOR ZlTOz

Seated in the gatlery on the Republican side ks students

rrom teyden East and t'lest Hîgh School in py district.

Theyfre bere toda? with their advisor, Flr. Cisco. and I#d

llke them to stand and be recognized by tbe Illinois Senate.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAZP

Hould you please rise and be recognized. Bouse Bill

10934 Senator Poshard. Read t*e bill. Mr. Secretary.

AETIRG SEERETARYI (p1R. HARRY)

House 3i1l :093.

(Secretary reads title of bitll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIRG OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Thank you, #;r. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Genate. ;1r. President. I would first lîke to add Senator

Berman as a cosponsor of this bili, he sbould have been on it

before. '
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Youfve heard the motion. Hearinq no oblection, leave is

qranted. Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Thank Mouv plr. President. qr. President. this bitl

revises the process b? which principals and assistant prin-

cipals are reclassified and evaluated by school boards in tlne

state. Basically. Just to go over some of the malor points

of tbe bill, would requlre written Job description to Me

developed based...for a perfermance evaluation to be coa-

ducted at least everv two vears by the district superintend-

ent. If the superintendent at tbat time determines to recom-

mend to the board of education that a principal or assistant

principal should be reclassified. tben a writtan statement

would hava to be provided. and in cases where tbe reclas-

sification is proposed because or deficiencies found in tbe

performance evaluationv then a hearing would have to occur

between fiftv-five and sixtv-five days afker tbe date of the

written notice and this would give the principal time to try

and work out tbe...the problems in meeting the requirements

of the Job descriptlon. Any evidentiary hearings would be

conducted in a ckosed session of the board. The board would

then have to notiry the principal or 'tbe assistant principal

of its decision bv Ma? 1st, and theoo.the principal at

that tîme or the assistant principal disagree with the

board*s decision, then the application of administrative

review 1aw is aIL the proceedings would ensue. tbink it's

a fair blll. reinedv some of the inadequacies in the present

reclassification procass. I would ask ror Mour favorable

consideration.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN:

Thank you, Nr. President. I want to acknowledge tha
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great assistance of Ha1 Seamon of the School Board Associa-

tion and Jack Meomey of the Illinois Principals Association.

They sat with us and worked out the amendment which is now

the bill and think reached reasonable compromises. I want

to state for the record some of tbe things that this does not

do. This bill does not give principals tenure and was

stated b: mev by Senator Poshard and concurred in b? the

gentleman who 1 Just iaentioned that in the Reform ;ct that t:e

passed two years ago tbe principals were determined and

stated to be the kay factor in educational leadership in

those buildings, and we attempted to in no way dilute the

responsibility that is placed upon the shoutders of prin-

cipals. He have built in some details that wille.oin ny

opinionf allow tbem to do the Job and carry out the responsi-

bilities that the Reform Act has placed upon their shoulders.

I urge an A#e vote for this reasonable compromise towards

improving tbe qualifications and tbe Job performance of our

prlncipals throughout Illinois.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Mr. Presidentv tadies and Gentlemen of the Senate, at the

risk of bein: naîled to tbe cross by some of my princtpals.
!

1et me tell you, this not a good bill and 1*11 tell ?ou whv.

lte.odeleted the language wbich allowed the boards to reclas-

sifv the principals if a bona fide inver#fiaole need existed

to reduce their number. NoW this bill savs that no principal

or assistant principal may bee..reclassified unless the

foklowing conditions have been meet. and tberees a wbole

score of conditions. It kéould saem to me that these are man-

agement decisions and r donft think We should interfere, but

when theo.ovou had...the boardo.otbe school board has to

develop a Job description for each position, tbe principal

and the assistant principal must be evaluated once every t'Wo

. .e. J- -  -  -  -  -  -  -  - - -  -  -  -
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vears and then lt must be beld...the evaluation must be beld

in the school year preceding the effective date of the

rectasslfication and review and discuss perfonaance defi-

clencies. hlan: times we attack our teachers and say, well

thevêre not doing a good job. But I contend if principals

and assistant principals would monitor theic courses...their

classes and watch thase new teachersv they could help them

become better teachers, instead of some of tbem sittlng down

at their desks. puttinq their feet on..aat...chairs...puttfng

their feet on their desk and not wanting to make anM waves.

I think we#re taking away the aanagement provisions, and I

don*t care what school board might have supported this billv

1 think it's bad and I can tell you the school boards in mv

district are not for it, and I rise to speak against it

'cause you don't need it.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SERATOR SA#ICKASI

Senator Heàch.

SENATOR WELCHZ

Question of the sponsorv Nr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISERATOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates be#lt yield.

SEN&TOR NELCHZ

Senator Poshard, is it vour representation that al1 of

the school boards have by their representatives bere agreed

to this amended bill?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Senator Welchf I would sav that mavbe a1l tha school

boards certainly do not support it, thev would at.-.at least

be neutral on it the way it presentl? is worked out. That's

my Judgment. Senator Berman and I spent a lok of time With

tbe school board representatives and the Principaïs Associa-

tion in working out the amendments tbat...tbat classified
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thls bilt.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Helch.

SENATOR I'JEL C H I

Hhat's the time frame for notifging a principal that he's

not goinp to be rehirzd for the uncoming year? How many days

in advance and what's the nature of the...how soon do you

have the bearing and does he have a right to appeal in so

man: days? And how pany daps is

PRECIDFNT:

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARD:

Between the notiflcationv when the principal is notified

tbat he would be reclassified, he*ll have from fiftv-five to

sixty-five davs to work on trying to work out the problems

that exist. whatever the board says haes short on. lhat

gives them a couple of months, and then by (4a? 1st the final

decision of the board weuld.oewould have to be given to him.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Welcb.

SENATOR HELCHZ

Hell, what is the current law? Hot: do they get rid of a

principal now, thev Just give them a notice and be*s gone for

the next school year? rs that what we#re changing?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Posbard.

SENATOR POSHAROI

Yes, theyu .thev receive a notice bv April tst, and then

they have ten da#s to respond. and..oand that's..othat's it.

PRESIDERTI

Further discussion? Seoator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Senator Poshardm J*m not quite sure I totall? follewed

vour answer. I guess the.o.the basic question is, is the
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Illinois Association of School Boards supporting tNis bill as

amended?

PRESIDFNT:

Senator Jerman. Genator Poshard yields to Senater

Berman. Genator Berman.

SENATOR BERAIANZ

I am advised that their position is one of no positioa.

the: are neutral. The...

PRESIDENTZ

S e na t o r .. .

SENATOR BERLfAN:

. ..the principals or.e.the principals bave backed ofr of

the bill that passed tNe House, the? are supportive of this

bill. they*re în tbe...ln tbe balconyp I tbink it's fair to

say tbat thev.e.tbey are supportive. The..otbe agreement

that's in this bill was worked out with the representatives

from the School 3oard Association. I'mo--and I1m told tbat

theyVre neutral. l don*t know of any official action that

took place, vou know, by tbeir bpard or directors or board of

governors between last week and this week ene *av Jr the

other.

PRESIDENT:

I*m sorr?v Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Perhaps someone should telt the Iltinois Association of

Scbool Boards that the hottest fires in hell are reserved for

tbose who stand neutral in ttmes of stress.

PREEIDENTZ

Further discussîon? Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAZ

Wellv thank you. rlr. President and members of the Senate.

would Just reiterate, first of a1l4 what Senator 3erman has

Just stated. The fact is that the Illinois Association of

Scbool Boards has taken a neutral stand on this with the
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adoption of tbe amendment. I Would also add that I think

It.s safe to sav that most of the No votes in committee from

our sîde of the aisle came as a resutt of the fact that the

bill was not in the..mîn the shape it is noa. I#m not qoinl

to suggest to 9ou tnat necessarilp means all the oblections

bave been met and we Will a1l fall in lioe, but it certainty

does answer some of the concerns weeve bad. I quess to sum

lt a11 up. you*re on your own.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLFIZERG:

Thank vou, t4r. Presldent. You know, we...I rise ln sup-

port of this bitl as amended. 0ne of the lhings we asRed foc

in cammittee was continaed good faith nepotiations: I tbink

that this is a reasonable compromise. Tnis actually builds

in an administrative review procedure that will prevente..l

know we had one case in Rockford of a principat being

rather.e.unceremoniouslv changed to anotber position without,

I think. adequate due process. I think what we did under

educational reform is make it really important that prin-

cipals de their Job. that we have a1l kinds of things tbat ae

expect them to do. :#e need some protection ror them should

we decide theg are n@t d/ing the Job that we want them to

d@4 saM. if we are scbool board members: and thtnk the bill

as amended gives them that protection and I kbink it*s a

reasonable compromise.

PRENIDENT:

Discusslon? Senator Rignev.

SENATOR RIGNEYZ

Question of the sponsor.

PR6Sf06NTJ

Indicates he'll vield. Senator Rîgnek.

SENATOR RIGNEY:

1 understand in the oriqinal legistation that if it
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became necessary, saM, to close the buildinq, reduction in

force, ?ou didn't have to go throuqb this procedure. Has

this been eliminated in the amendoant?

PRESJOENTJ

Senator Posbard.

SENATOR POSBARD:

No. sîr. Contrary to Senator Geo-Karis' stateaent, the

very last paragraph of this bill statesv pNothing in this

section prohibits a board from ordering lateral transfers of

principals or assistant principals to positions of sîmîlar

rank or equal salar? or from reclassifying a principal or

assistant prlncipal when a bona fide and Merifiable need

exists to reduce the nulnber of principals er assistant prin-

cipals withln the school district./

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Zenator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

rlr. Presidant and membersv my...mv concarn about this

amendment as I review at least the analvsis of it not that

it provides a minimal due process hearing to princlpals whe

are havlng their salar? reduced. that in and of itself mav be

reasonable, but it provides for potential judicial review of

the action of the school boardv so that even though the

school board*s decision mav be reasonable even though the:

may extend a bearing te the prkncipal, that decision can then

be reviewed in a...in a local circuit court or.o.and on up to

the appeltate courts and can reallyv I would think. poten-

tiallz tie the Nands of a school soard in...in makînp u

fairlv routine decîsion. And for that reason: I betieve we

sbould uithhold our support.

PRESIDEQTZ

Further dîscussion? Senator Hawkinson.
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END OF REEL
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REZL ï?3

SENATOR HALfKICISON:

Tbank vou, Xr. President. Actuallv, the.o.the point made

by the last speaker is the best change made by this amendment

and 1 think makes it a...a reasonable bill. Under the orig-

inal billv had a principal felt aggrieved b? the process,

Senatorv he could have âone into circuit court and a11 he

would have had to have shown is tha t hees right and the...aad

the school board is wrong on a preponderance of tbe evidance

test. and if the court found that the standards disagreed

with the result of tbe school board. then the principal would

win and be could go on up in the process as vou suqgest.

Mhat tbis amendment doesv on the contrarv. is to maka sure

that the Administrative Revie? Act applies and...if voufve

ever dealtv and I*p sure you have. with the Administrative

Review Act, you know that the determination bv the adminis-

trative body. in this case tbe school boardv is sublect to a

strong presuaption in favor of tbat decision, and itfs very

difficult for a court to overturn the decision of.e.in khis

case. the school boardv and the scheol board decision will be

presumed to be correct and in order for the princîpal to pre-

vail in court. the principal uould have to shou that the

decision was totall? against the manifest weight of the evl-

dence and that*s a very tough standard for the...for the

principal to be abte to show. So. I tbink the amendment

really aids the bîll in that very respect.

PRESIDENTZ I
Furtber discussion? Senator ilaitland.

SENATOR XAITLARDI

Thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate. I

commend Senator Berman for attempting to work ttlrough the

k î .
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difficulties of this legislation and he and I have steod

together through the years in man: areas and...and attemptad

to resotve some differences. It seems to me khough. howevar.

that...that this one it *as simplv impossi3le to...to resolve

aà1 the dlfferences and 1...1 am convinced tbat tbe reason

the Illinois Association of School Boards was involved in the

negotiations at a11 Was in an attempt to make a bill that was

destined to pass a little bit more palatable and don#t hold

that against them. 3ut let me tell #ou soaething, if you

think a11 school boards out there are supporting this issue.

you*ve got another guess coming. the? simplv are not; and vou

didn't implv that. Senator Berman. I understand that. but

want to make sure that...the association has made a Judglnent

call down here to make a bad billv in their judgmentv a

little bit better, and I thinlt probably that's been done. Jut

the fact of the matter is, it concerns me tbat those of us

who deal in the pubtic sector constantly are seeking more and

more and more and nora protection from something, protection

that many times is not extended in tha private sector. Prin-

cipals ctearlv have been adminis trators and it*s been sug-

gested herev mentîoned bere that tbey had protection in tbat

thev were notified by âpril and had a right to a hearing,

and no one, over my years in the General Assembly, has ever

told me that that systen aad not been working. :hy the Prin-

cipals Association got on this klck, I donet know for sure.

l thlnk this is a bad issue and ought to be dereated.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELL:

Thank youf very much. In replv to my colteague*s last

statement of why did the principals get on this kickv î askad

tbe same question and. unfortunately, the reason they got on

this kick is because the courts passed on a decisîon that

said. in effect. thev had no rights; in fact. if vou read the
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decision. as I did, it Was a little appallinp that an appel-

late court decision could come down with some of the languaga

that even implied that school board deesnet even have to give

them any reason...that in effect that.u they could..othe

school bolrd could lie and it doesn*t really make any differ-

ence...you knowv I bave been on the side of tbe school boards

on a lot of occasions. 1 think on thisee.with this court

decision staring the principals in the face.

it...it*so..something should have been done-.eand. therefora,

! do plan on supporting this bill With this amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Any further discussion? Sanator

Poshard mav close.

SEMATOR POSHARD:

Yes, thank you, ;1r. President. I would just add that I

tbink this is a fair bill. I think it's a reasonable compro-

mise. There's oeen a 1ot of hours of hard work put in on it

trving to work it out for b0th sides and I would ask for a

favorable roll call.

PRESIDENTZ

çuestion is, shall House Bill :093 pass. Those in favor

wilt vote Aye. Opposed vote Rav. The voting is open. Have

al1 voted who wîsh? Have a11 voted who wîsh? Have a11 voted

who wish? Taka tbe record. On that question, there are #E

Aves. 8 Navs, nene voting Present. House Bill 1093 having

received the required constitutional uajorit? is dectared

passed. tll3...senator Hudson, for uhat purpose do Mou

arise, sîr?

SENATOR HUDSOMI

...point of personal privilege. Mr. President.

PRESTDERT:

State Mour...stata your point.

SEQATOR HUDSONI

In the gatlery, to my back herev on the left hand side
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tooking back. are aembers of tNe Kendall Count: Fara 3ureau

who have come here to Springfield for a couple of davs to

observe us in action.

PRESIDEMTI

Wil1 our guests in the gallery please stand and be recog-

nized. Helcome to Springfield. Senator del Vallev for *hat

purpose do ?ou arise, sir?

SENATOR de1 VALLEI

Point of personal privilegev Mr. President.

PRESIOENT:

State your point.

SENATOR de1 VALLE:

In the gallerv we have froa mv district a number of

representatives from communit? organizations that have come

in with public aid participants and they are here in Sprinç-

field and I#d like to ï#elcome them today.

PROSIDENTI

Hill our guests in the gallerv please stand and be recog-

nized. l'elcoae to Springfield. ttl34 Senator Hawkinson. Gn

tbe Order of House 3ills 3rd Reading is House Bill lt13. Read

the bill. Kadam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House 3i11 tlt3.

tsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAtfI(1NSONz

Glad this isn#t 2853. Thank voum Kr. President.e,

PRESIDENT:

Thev don't know about tbe amendment, tbat's all. Seoator

Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAL'JKIRSONI

e e.thank you, ;4r. President. This was a bill that was on
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the Agreed Bitl tist. I pulled it off in order towo.to dela?

tbe effective date for a vear and to give any counties

a.e.the chance to switch over. Uhat this bill does, it's an

Act concerning the selection of jurors and right now the 1aw

provides that the list of Jurors..ocan be made solev from the

list of veters. This bill prevides that tbev can be made from

a list of drivers license holders or frou a conbination or

lists of drivers license holders and registered voters. The

amendment delays the effective date to Jul? t, 19;d. Auend-

ment No. 24 whicb 1 explained Mesterdavv was an aaendment

regarding what had been the subject of Hause Bill 17ô5 of

Senator Narovitz. It was an amendment that was agreed to bv

the House sponsor and Senator Rarovitz. but because of the

timing of the Agread 3îl1 List. 1 was unaole to present it

and I placed it on this whicb sets the population limit for

countiesm..the maximun timit for counties that wisb to do

away with the Jurv commissioners at sixtv tlaousand and I

would ask for the adoption of House Bi11 11t3.

PRESIOENT:

Discussion? Any discussion? Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Just rise in support of the bill and concur with wbat

Senator Hawkinson saidv he did work with us on the bîll uith

the efrective date and amending the bill for one countvm and

! certainl? concur with the amendment and the intent of the

bill.

PRESIDENTI

Question is# shall House 3i11 1113 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Opposad vote Nay. The voting îs open. Have

a11 voted Who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted

wbo wish? Take the record. 0n tbat questionv there are 58

Avesv no Navs, none voting Present. House 8111 t1l3 having

recelved the required constîtutional malorîty is declareu

passed. 11204 Zenator Davidson. Dn the Order of House 3i11s
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3rd Reading is House Sill lt2O. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

House Bill tt20.

lsecretarv reads title of oill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESTDENTI

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIOSORZ

Mr. President and members of tbe Senatem this bitl Was on

the Agreed Bill List and we took it off to put an amendmant

on to correct a problem which Department of Aging was haviag

in relation to comeunitv care pregran. Apparentlye

unbeknownst to the people who t4ere furnisbing the community

care. tbe? had hired some individuals who had been convicted

of elderty abuse who dîd abuse some of the clients and syhat

the amendment did @las put into effect that the cooiaunity care

program that a employee or prospective emptoyee woutd have to

autborize a crimlnal background cbeck. This does not..odoes

not catl for mandateo..mandated finqerprinting.

appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? âny discussion? Senator flarovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Thank you, ver? much, plr. President. A question of the

sponsor.

PRESIOENTI

lndicates he*ll yield. Senator hlarovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Senator Davidson. is there.peis there anything in this

bill tbat would permit the Department of State Polica to

expand on their fingerprintinq of individuals?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIOSON:
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No.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Harovitz.

SENATOR KAROVITIZ

. ..1...1 beg to differ with you. I understand tbat

that:s completely false and that*s coming directly from the

Department of State Police who have told us that the onlv uay

that tbey can effectivalv do tbese criminal background cbecks

that youere takking about..ois to fingerprint, and now weere

talking about a tremendous expansion of tbe powers and tbe

fîngerprinting of îndividuals and..oand I don't think

that#so..l...l know tbat#s not vour intent and I Gonet think

thates what we want to do but that's what the Oepartment of

State Police say Will be the result of this bill...that's

what thev have told us will be tbe result of this bill

regarding the criminal background checks.

PRESIOENTI

Genator Oavidson.

SENATOR DAVIOSONI

î1et14 Senator Marovitz, l can't respond for kha State

Police. only tbing I know this sets up the same kind of

procedures thatfs already in place todav Decause the com-

munity care provider who asked for tbis would have to go to

t:e State Police to aslt to perfora this as it's done riglzt

now. lf they*re saying tbev bave to fingerprint theav

that#s unbeknownst to us. fe-.the information given to

us...the...to mandate fingerprints was not part of ît and,

apparentlyv weêre getting two different kind of signals.

PRESIDENTI

All right. further discussion? Anye..senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVIT'I

I*d also like to know now in addition to the

fîngerprinting expansion what is the cost of this legis-

lation? We.-owe:ve been talking on that side of the aisle
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particularlv about cost, letes talk about cost. Hhat*s the

cost of tbis leqislation?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSOQ:

The cost t:ill be bore by the vendor uho will request

the...the check done in relation to one of their employee.

PRESIDENTI

Senator llarovitz.

SENATOR 4;AROVITZI

Could you repeat that? I*m sorry, I didn*t hear it.

PRESIDEXTI

Senator oavidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

My understanding is the cost woutd oe borne bv the vandor

who would be...making tbe request for tbe investigation of

their emplovee or prospective employee.

PRESIDERTI

Senator Rarovitz.

SENATOR KAROVITZI

Hell, I am told by the Department of State Police thae

thev t4ould nead twentv million dollars...twentv aillion

dollars to process the background checks mandated this

bill. Twenty million dollars not in the Governor's budget

plus additional fingerprinting.

PRESIOENT:

Senator...further discussion? Is tbere anv further

discussion? Senator Davidson. ?ou ma? close.

SENATOR DAVIOSURI

lHell, I got to sav that part of the fivures which *as

kicked around is unbeknownst to me and if the vendors are

going toe..furnisb the cost of it, it's not state funds.

This was done to correct a problem whicb arose out of the

community care program which happened not bv the vendor knotz-
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ing that the persan had been guiltp of...oc had bean con-

victed or such a...Who did abuse some elderly parson and I

betieve thîs is a good program and 1 would appreciate a Yes

vote. I've been informed tbat a mandatorv ftngerprinting was

not part of it. It was not necessary and apparently the

State Police andoo.t4eere not getting the same kiod of

lnformation if the people who gave me my information cinecked

with them. I#d appreciate a Yes vote.

PRESIDENTI

Question is, shall House Bill t120 pass. Tbose in favor

will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have

a1l voted wbo wish? Have a1t voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted

Who wish? Take the record. On tbat question. there are 36

âyes. 18 Naps, voting Present. House 3i1l tt20 having

receiled tbe required constitutional maloritv is declared

passed. Senator Smithv 1145. 0n the Order of House ôîlls

3rd Reading House Bill tl#5. l-ladam Secretary, read the

bill, please.

SECRETARYJ

House D'ill k1#5.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Smith.

SENATQR SMITH;

Thank vou, z.:r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House Bil1 1145 probibits the state from awarding

funds or grants or doing busîness wîth anv organization that

discriminates on the basis of sexv race or religion. It pro-

hibits private organizations which sell goods or services to

the state. It prohibits meetings from being held at dis-

criminatory clubs except for maetings to be held at private

clubs that are fraternal or religious organtzations normalty

restricted in 1ts membership. aod it prohibits state offi-
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cials or employees from obligatinq the state to

any...discriminatorv club. That was a technical amendment

placed on tbis that would clarify tbat the Comptroller's

responsibility Nouldu .b? requiring the Departmant of Human

Rights to notify the Comptroller as to What cluos are dis-

criminatorv. This bill passed the House 76 to 25 and cer-

telnly ask Mour cooperation for thîs.

PRESIDERTI

Discussion? Genator 3chaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

I donêt happen to be Catholic but is n: understanding

tbat in the Eathollc Church they da not allow women to ba

priests. It could be argued that that is a form of discrimi-

netion. f also happeo to knew that *e happen te support a

great deal of organizations run by the Catholic church,

Marysville comes to mind...catholic Charitiesv through its

various good works, receives a considerable amount of state

money. The? obviouslv discriminate against women. Are ?ou

saying that we can no longer support those good works?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITHI

Thank you. Senator Schafferv no, 1 think we#re talkiag

in two different veins. The Catholics would be under the

Open Meetings zct. Thîs is totally discrimination that's

unlawful under the Human Rights Act. <o.

PRESIDENTZ

Sanator Schaffer.

SENATOR SEHAFFERI

The Catholics ara covered under the upen Neetinqs Act?

Iem sorry. 1...1 didn't know that, out what does that have

to de with tbe bill?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Smith.
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SFNATOR Sl1'I I'HZ

. . .Senator Schaffer. discrimination has the

same.o.definition as unlawful discrimination under Human

Rights Act and so. therefore, the Catholics are certainly

excluded.

PRESTDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Kellv.

SENATOR KELLYZ

Thank vou, Mr. President. Just Want to tell Senator

Schaffer that the Catholic Church does n@t discriminate

against women in any way or form or shape, and the? would

accept you as a member if you'd so inclined to change to that

dea/mioatian.

PRFSIDERTI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Hben theF make Senator pletsch a priestv 1:11 see îf IRm

interested.

PRESIDENTZ

Furtbar discussion? Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEHHOUGE:

Thank youv Mr. President. This..ethis bill is rather

straigbtforward. It's...bi11 is rather straigntforward,

tbere.s no hîdden ball trick herev it's the sacle as discrimi-

nation in any other place and ee*re askin: the state to

restrict its activities of those organlzations tlaat do nok

discriminate. Itgs sinple on its face and I stand in suppork

of ît and will vote for it and hope you get fiftv-nina lights

up on the board on it.

PRESIDENr:

Further discussion? Further discussion? Senator Smith

may close.

SENATOR SMITHZ

Thank yau. I merely want to say ta Senator scharfer that
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the Catholic Church is not a private organization. s'Jeere

merely talking about organizations tbat do business wi'Lh the

state, that#s what weAre trying to protect and I certainty

ask vour favorable vote.

PRESIOENTI

Question is4 shall House 3111 t1#5 pass. Those in favor

will vote Ave. Opposed vote Nav. The votîng is open. Have

a11 Moted *ho wish? Have a1I voted *he l/isb? Have a11 voted

who wisb? Take the record. On that questionv thare are :7

Ayes, 5 NaMsv # votîng Present. House 8i1t 1145 havinq

recelved the required constitutional majoritv is declared

passed. 1tç8+ Senator Newbouse. On the order of House 3i11s

3rd Reading is Houseo..ob.w.top of page 114 11:94 Senator

D'Arco. On tbe Order of House 3i11s 3rd Reading is House

Bî11 11*9. Read the billv Liadam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House 3ill tt#9.

tsecretary reads title of oill)

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR D#ARCOZ

Thank you. l.1r. President. 11#9 provides that in Juvenile

court proceedings the court shall appoint a knterpreter in a

Juvenile court proceeding where the person charged does not

speak English. The Department or Registration and Education

would develop standards for qualifications ror the appoint-

ment of such court interpreters. Would ask ror a favorabla

vote.

PRESIDENTI

oiscussion? Senator Jarkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSFNI

Hill the sponsor yield?

PRESIOFNT:
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Indicates heell vieldv Senator Barkhausen.

S6N4TOR BARKHAUSSN:

Senat@r D.zrcov is tbere a price tag on this bill?

PRESIDENTI

Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR D*ARCOZ

I don't know. I donet...l don*t see a fiscal note here.

I don*t think one was filed actualty.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR 3ARKHAUSEN:

Is tbere an estlmate as to :ow many court interpraters

would have to be hired?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator D'Arco.

SENAKOR D'ARCOI

Is thare an estlmateT Not that f*m aware ofv no.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Darkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSERI

As between the county and the statem who txould pav ror

tbe interpreters?

PRESIDENT:

Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR D*ARCOI

The state.

PRESIDENT:

Senator aarqhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

I uould Just poînt out. Mr. President and membero,

in..ein opposition to the bill that this is a new initlativa,

it has an unknown cost attached to it and the Department of

Registration and Education is opposed to the requirement that

tbev woutd have to develop standards for the certifîcation of
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the interpreters. Two.o.two good reasons to vote No on the

bill. Thank you.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussiong Senator oudycz.

SENAFOR DUOYCZZ

Thank youv Kr. President. A question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENT:

Ha indicates he*ll yield, Seoater Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZ:

Senator. does this bill include al1 foreign languages or

only certain ones?

PRESIDENTI

Senator D'ûrco.

SENATOR D'ARCOI

It doesn't specify anv languagee so f...I...it would

applk, presumably. to anvone that does not speak English.

PRESIDENT;

Senator Dudycz. A1l right. Further discussion? An?

further discussion? Senator D'Arco ma# close.

SENATOR D#ARCJ:

Thank vouv llr. President. rbe problem in our court

svstem today..oin the Juvenîte court system particularly is

tbat the...the interpreters that are being appointed 3: the

Judges are not qualified to interpret the language that is

spoken b? the person being chargadv and the proceeding

ls...is getting a translation that is not accurate and espe-

cially when weere tall<ing about criminal defendants xho are

belng chargad with crimes that poteatially bold the possibil-

it? of going to Jail Cor. you need soineone ubo is qoing to

accurately interpret 1he law. That.s why we need qualified

people and that's why We need R and E to administer the

provisions in order to develop the qualifications for these

people. Tbis is a good bill and I would ask for a favorable

vote.
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PRESIDENT:

Question is. sball House Bill 11*9 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have

aIl voted who wksh? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1t votad

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. Dn

that question. there are 33 Ayes. e* iyays, nona voting

Present. House Bill 11#9 having received the required con-

stitutional nalority is declared passed. 1t5#v Senator

Degnan. 0n the order of House Jills 3rd Readingm top of page

114 is House 8ill 115é. Raad the bill, please, Madam Secra-

tarv.

SECRETARYZ

House 3111 115:.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator oegnan.

SENATOR DEGRAN:

Thank you. dr. President. I would call tbe membars*

attention to an error in the Calendar which savs that 1151

deals with a11 felonv cases. In fact, 1:51 provides the

! state the right to a Jurv trial in three auditional areas;

l fîrst degree murder, Class x felonies and criminal sexual
1

assault. Senate...House 3111 tt5# should be more cerrectly

defined as the victimfs right to a Jur? or tbe people*s right

to a jurv. Tbe US Supreme Court describes tlxe state's righ't

to a jurv as th2 constttutionallv preferred method of trial.
' 

w

This metbod is currently available in thirty-two states and

in our Federal system. Be happy to answer any questions.
t .

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? An? discussion? If notv tbe question isp

shall House Bill 1t5#...f beg your pardon. Question isv

shall House Bill t15# pass. Those in favor vote Aye. apposad

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish?
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Have a11 voted who wish? Bave a11 voted who wisb? Take the

record. 0n that question. there are 53 âyes, 3 Ravsv none

voting Present. House 5i11 tt5# having received the requîrad

constitutional malorit: is declared passed. 1163. Genator

Carroll. 3n tbe Order of House 3i11s 3cd ûeading is House

3il1 1:63. Read the billv hladam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

House Bill tt63.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

3rd reading of the bilk.

PRESIDENTI

Senatar Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Tbank you, àlr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen on the

Senate. This is the court of claims awards bill for those

awards that have been signed by the requîsite numbar of

Judges. The total amount appropriated for claims at this

stage is three miliion two hundred thirky-three thousand rive

bundred. I would ask for a favorable rolk call on.eoon pas-

sage of the a/ards bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Discussîon? If not. the question isv shall

House Bî11 1163 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Opposed

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who blish?

Have a1l voted who Wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

record. 3n that question, there are 55 Ayesp no Raysp none

voting Present. House bill 1163 having received the required

constitutional maloritv is declared passed. t16;. Senator

Luft. 1:68, Senator Netsch. Gn the Order of House 3itls 3rd

Reading is House Bî1l tt&8. Read tbe bill. Jcladam Secretar?.

SECRZTARYI

House Bill 1188.

(Secretary reads title ot bill)

3rd reading or the bill.
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PRFS:DENTZ

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Hellv here goes ona possible vehicte for the income tax

bill. This bi11...no4 tbis bill has no amendments. Hhat it

does in its present form is tuo things. It provides that

where a Jobs tax credit is authorîzed and to be taken tbat

beginning from the effective date ef *he gct and...and khat

date forwardv it must be taken in the year following the vear

ln which the employees are actually hired. This was a

request of DCCA. ft was orîginallv, as 1 understand it, a

House bilk which somabow got lost in the shuffle over thera

and it wasv as I sav, done at the request of OCCAV as I

understand it4 for administrative convenience. The second

tbing that the bill does is to.o.is a request from JCAR that

provides that where tbe Department of Revenue is making

references in the Incoae Tax Actv it is not requirad to

update its references tou oor ît iaa? update its refarences

without spacifvinq the exact date and locatlon of tlne rules

that are oeing incorporated. Againv a JCAR recommendation,

a DCEA recominendation. I would be happy to ansder anM ques-

tions.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Any discussion7 lf not, the question is#

shall House Bill tt68 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave.

Opposed vote Ra?. The voting is opep. Have a1l voted who

wish? Have all voted who wish? Have a11 Foted t#ho wish?

Take tbe record. On that question, tbere are 52 àyes, no

Nays, none...2 voting Present. House Bill 1168 having

received the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. 1t7*, senator Luft. On the order of House Bills 3rd

Reading is House Bill t17*. Read the bill, Aadam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bi1l 117#.

t
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(Secretarv reads title of billl

the bill.3rd reading of

PRESIDENTZ

Genator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Thank vou, ;.lr. President. House bi11 1174 as amanded

extends to a township or nultitownship assassmant dîstrict

with population of fifteen thousand or morev the eligibilikv

requirements that candidates for an appointee to the orrice

of assessor passed assessment certificate. It requires con-

tinuing education courses for assessors including a course in

busîness and computer tachniques. lt requires at least one

course of continuing education be offered annuallv in ûupaqe

and Lake Counties. ft requires a county that elecks a board

o f r e v i e të t o wembers from substantially

geographically equal districts within the county. It author-

îzes a11 counties to...divide themselves into equal assess-

ment quadrants and subjects to property taxation privake

entities using Itlinois Toll Highway Authority property pur-

suant to an arrangement.

elect îts

Adds language stating taat tNe

assessors evatuate and appraise real property.

PRESIDENTZ

Oiscussion? Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Never mind.

PRESIDENTJ

Discussion? Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAeJKINSONI

Thank vouv Nr. Presidant. i/ill the sponsor yield for a

question?

PRESIDEMT:

Indicates he will yield, Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSONZ

Senator, as I understand it, this bill does not require
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any countizs to elect their boards of review. Is tbat cor-

rect?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

That*s correct.

PRESIDEMTI

Further discussion? Senator Scbaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

This Gounds like one of those dinosaurs uhere thay

collapsed everytbing together over in tbe House. took eiqht

or nlne bills and tossad them al1 ln bearing sublects all

having something to do with government. Is that aèout right?

You mentioned something about the tollwa?. ùhat is that?

PRESIDERTZ

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

Tbe individuals and corporations operating restaurants

or..ogasoline statîons on property of the Illineis Toll High-

way Authorit? are franchiseas and not leasees and. therefore,

exempt from property taxation. They apparentlv have been

exempt from property taxation. t4e include franchiseas within

the meaning of leases andv thereforev subject to taxation

this type of propartv.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussionz Any furkher discussion? If not. tàe

question is, shall House Gill :t7: pass. Tnose in favor Will

vote Ave. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11

voted who uish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? Take the record. On that question, there are 58 Ayes,

no Nays none votîng Present. House bill 117: having receivad

the required constitutionat malority is declared passed.

1176, Senator Alexander. on the order of House 3i11s 3rd

Reading. the middle of page lt4 ladies and gentlemen. is

:
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House 8i1l 1176. Read the b1llg Nadam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

House P,il1 1t2&.

(Secretary reads title of bitt)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senater âlexander.

SENAYOR ALEXANDERZ

Thank vouv Dr. President and to mepbers or the Senate.

This piece of legistation, House Dill 117&v extends to the

Calendar Year 19864 Ehicago's current acceleration of tHe

propertv tax Ievies for buitding purposes. This is tha piece

of legislatian that this General Assemply has so adamantlv

helped the Chicago Board of Education in their driva to Keep

up with the school financing authorities mandate or their

actions. I would ask vour Aye vate on this piece of legis-

lation.

PRESIDENTZ

ls there any dlscussion? Anv discussion? If not, tbe

question isv shall House 3i11 1t76 pass. Those in favor will

vote âye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l

voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wisb? Have al1 voted who

wish? Talçe the recorù. On that questionv there are 40 Ayesv

tT Nays. 2 voting Present. House 3ill 1t76 baving received

the required constltutional malority is declared passed.

tl9:. On the order of House 3i1ls 3rd Reading is House 3i11

L19#. Read the bill, lladam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ
e'

House 3ill 119:.

(Secretary reads title of bitll

3rd reading of the bitl.

PRESIDERTZ

Senator Alexander.

SFNATOR ALEXANDER:
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Thank you. Mr. President and to tha General Assemblv.

this bill amends the...Minorit? and Female Buskness Enter-

prise Acts. DCCA is to aake a special and continuing effort

to assess minorities and female business and an additional

effort to assist tbose located in laoor surplus areas. This

piece of legislation would increase from six to eivbt the

representation of the council. It also would empower the

council to ordar that state contracts issued to business

shall not require tbat the businesso..furnîsh a perforuance

bond. It also requires the council to establish a toll free

telephone numbar. and l sincerely request vour Ave vote on

this piece of legislation.

PRESIDENT:

An? discussionz Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLI

Thank you. ver# mucb. klill the sponsor yietd for a ques-

tion?

PRFSIDENT:

Sbe indicates she will yieldv Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAHELLZ

According to our anal?sis, the constructîon indus-

tries...was...was elininated from the nonrequirement of...of

a bond. In other words, if you are in the construction

lndustr? and vou are female or minority, #ou Would be

required to have a bond as a11 other construction companies

would. 1s...is that true?

PRESIDERTI

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

Senator Fawell. you uould be required to have a construc-

tion performance bond. f
I

P R E S I D EN T :

S e na t o r Fa w e I l .

S 6 N A T 0 R F A '.'1 E L L I

-  . . .-  -  -  .L
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And what kind of companiés would not be required to have

a bond ife.oif the? ware...if the: fall under this that would

normally require a bond?

PRESIOENT:

Senatar Alexaender.

SFNATOR ALEXANDERZ

Thank you...ienator Fawell, any contract...stata coatract

other than a stateo..construction contract which is explained

by Amendment Ro. l would be required to furnish a perfonlance

bond.

PRESIDENT:

Furtber discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNENAN:

Thank you, ldc. President. What this bill doesv of

course, is set up a double standard. one for everyoodv else

in which case a11 other businesses have to provide a bond...a

performance bond. and if you/re a female or a minority ousi-

nessv theved be allowed to get a contract without a perfor-

mance bond. Purely and simptv, that's what thîs is and you

ought to àe aware of what we:re doiag.

PRESI9ENT:

Further discussion? Senator Collins.

SENATDR CQLLIRSI

I rise in support of House Bi11 11$9 and* Senator

Schunemanm the whole intent of the plinoritv andl.*and Female

Business Act was to...a recognition on the part ofl..of the

state that this group of paople had not beeo qiven equal

access or opportunities or to contract procurement in tae

State of Illinois...doîng business with the state and that

this Act was specifically designed for that purpose. 5ne of

the primary reasons for lack of participation even to tbe

point of maeting the goals of the set-asides is...is...is tbe

inabilit? to.ooto acquire oonds under the.o.under..ein the

normal market. Go, I don't think that this is an unreason-
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able request and, thereforev I uould urge a...a favorable

vote for House dill 119#.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator oavidson.

SENATOR DAQIDSONZ

Question or the sponsor.

SE/IATOR OAVIDSOPII

Sponsor indicates she uill vield, Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Senator Alexander, I thought with the Anendment t and 2

we put oo in committee that we reuoved that part Which Waived

tbe bond for those individuals and the...Amendment No. 2 put

lnto the law saying that no premium bond rate of a surety

companv for a bond required for a pinoritv or female owned

business biddiag for a state coatract shall be higher than

the lowest rate charged bv a suret? company for slmilar bona

in the sama classification, and...f...I*n on t:e horns of the

dilemma. I certainly don4t want anybody doing state work

uithout a bond. but I thought the two amendments ee put on in

committee removed that and that*s hou come the construction

energy and IDOT and a1l those paople signad on then in favor

of tbis bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

Tbank vou. Senator Davidson. Mou are perfectly correct.

The: can still be required to get a bond but. however. the

i rate for the performance bond cannot be anv hiûher than tlne

lowest rate charged by tha company for simillr bonds aod

similar types of classification of work.

PRESIDFNTI

Further discussion? Any further discussion? Senator

Alexander, you wish to close? '

SENATOR ALEXANDERZ

-1
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I would sincerel? request that this dod? as it bas in the

past in trying to enable minority and female business enter-

prise persons to be a part of the Work force in this State of

Illînois would sincerel? think about an Aye vote with regards

to this plece of legislation.

PRESIDERT:

Question is. shall House Bi11 tt9# pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Opposed vote Na?. The voting is open. Have

a11 v/ted *ho wisb? Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have a1I voted

who wisb? Take the record. On that question, there are 2*

Ayesf 25 Navs, 5 votîng Present. House 1111 1:94 having

faited to receive the required constitutional malorîty is

declared lost. 1202, Senator Dunn. 0hv 1 beg your pardon.

you uisb further.wesponsor requests that further consider-

ation of House 3i1l 119: be postponed. Uithout objaction.

it's so ordered. Senator Dunn on 1202. Senator oegnan on

t2l9. Senator Lechowicz on 1223. Un the order of House

Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 1223. Read tbe bil14 Nadara

SecretarM, please.

SECRETARYI

.AHouse Bill :223.

lsecretarv reads title of bitll

3rd reading of the bitl.

PRESIDEMTI

Seoator Lechokicz.

SENATOR LECHOkIICZI

Thank you, rlr. Presidant and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This bill provides that home repair advertlsing by

unlicensed plumbers vi olatas tbe Consulaer*s Fraud and Decep-

tive 3usiness Practices ict. Tf enacted, aouse 8ill 1223

would facilitate enforcement actions bv the Gonsumar Pro-

tection Okvision of the Attorney General/s Jffice and the

State's Attorne? of Cook Eounty against con men kJho prey on

elderly homeowners. Basically. this is the bill that
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received a letter of support from Neil Hartigan and...and

Rich Oailev and also the Illinois Retail Nerchants Associa-

tion on bebalf of this oill. I don#t...l know of no oblec-

tîon and 1 strongly recommend ao..a favorable vote on House

Bill 1223.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Any discussion? If not, the question is,

shall House 3i1l 1223 pass. Those in favor will vote Aya.

opposed vote Rav. The voting is opeo. Have al1 voted *)30

wish? Hava a11 voted wbo wish? Hage ai1 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question, there are 5b Avesv no

Nays, none voting Present. House 3i11 1223 having received

tbe required constitutional majoritv is declared passed.

12254 Senator Kellv. Dn the 0rd2r of House 3ills 3rd

Reading, bottom af page 1t, is House 8i11 1225. Read tba

bill, Fladam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 1225*

(Secratar? reads title of bîlll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLY:

Thank vou. nr. President and members of tbe Senate.

House Bill :225 would codif? the teaching of sexual absti-

nence until marriage in the schoolso..in the public schools.

I understand this is a practice that's alreaav being done in

most of the sex education courses and I would appreciate vour

support. The bilt did pass the House by a 95 to 5 vote and

there wasnet any opposition in committee and I solicit your

support.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Senator Topioka.

SENATOR TOPINIIA:
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Yes, lf I might ask the sponsor just for some legislative

intent. 4re you...

PRESIOERTI

Indicates he will vield, Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

okay. Are vou addressing this from a health standpoint or

a moral skandpoint or a healtb and moral standpointT

PRESIDENTI

Senator I(el1:.

SENATOR KELLYI

1...I...T uould say Mou:re covering a lot of bases that I

would.o.would favor. Yeah.

PRE3IDENT:

Further discussioo? If not, the question is4 shall H/use

Bill 1225 pass. Those in favor will vote AMe. Qpposed voted

Na#. The voting is open. Have aI1 voted Who wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Have a1I voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Take the record. On that question. there are 5# AMesv

2 Naysv 2 voting Present. House Bill 1225 having received

the required constitutional malorit: is dectared passad.

1229+ Senator Marovitz. on the Order of House ôills 3rd

Reading is House 3i1l 1229. Read the billv l'dadam Secretarv.

SEERETARY:

Heuse Bill 1229.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of tNe bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator zlarovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITII

Thank you. very much. Mr. Presîdent and meabers of the

Senate. Last Mear the Governor amendatorily vatoed House

Bi11 33:0 and he removed the Mortgage Counseling Act and the

Foreclosure Act. As a result of that. Illinois continues to

have one of the highest foreclosure ratas in the nation.
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During the 1980#s, b0th fllinois and the City of Chicago haFe

suffered from these high foreclosure rates. According to the

Aortgaga Bankers: Association, theoeoannual quarterl? delin-

quency surve? in :834 the delinquenc? rate of mortqages

thirty days or more delinquent in fllinois was ten and a hatf

percent and the number or propertv foreclosures was over five

thousand. The cash value auounts to a loss to the state of

tw@ hundred and sixty miltion dollars. This piece of legis-

lation establishes a mortgage assistance paypent program

administered by IHOA and it requires IHJA mortgagees to send

a..mnot IHDA but requires mortgagees to send a counseling

notice to mortgagors prlor to the filinu of a foreclosure

complaint. Failure to send a notice doesn't daprive tlAe

court of Jurîsdiction nor invalidate the Judicial sale.oethe

Judgment sale. If a mortqaqor files a motion berore tbe

explration date of the redemption period and the court finds

tbat tbe counseling notice was not sent, the court can stay

the foreclosure procaedings for ninety days. This ï4ould also

allow IHDA to use five million dollars of its reserve funds

for second mortgages for those who wece not able to work

their problems out. setl ten million dollars of bonds. It

limits tbe loans to the amount of equitv availabla in the

heme, reduces the maximum mankhly payments paid by tlae

authority to eight hundred dollars as was requestad in the

committee; and 1 would be happ: to ansuer anv questions and

solicit your..oyour Aye vote for...for a bill that I thinx

deals with a serîous problea in the State of lllinois and tha

Cit: of Chicago.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLI

rhank you, verv mucb. Uould the sponsor vield for a

question?

PRESIDENT:
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Indicates heell yield, Senator Fawell.

SENATOZ FAHELL:

. . .in our original aoalysis, we wece talk..-talking about

fifteen million dollars and it sa?s that similar Pennsylvania

1aW now costs fifty mitlion doklars. YouAre ooa saying tAat

what we:re talking about doing with the amendment is to take

IHDA funds for ten mitlion. Is thato..is that the bill naw?

PRESIDENT:

Senator hlarovitz.

SENATOR MAROMITZ:

. . .tbe Pennsylvania 1aw takes a1l the monev from general

revenue funds. Tbis bill does not deat withe-.general

revenue funds at all. This bill allows IHOA to sand up.w.to

sell up to tan million dollars in bonds and to use five mil-

lion dollars of its reserve funds.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Scbaffer..oschaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

..-sponsor to add...

PRESIDENTI

Hell. the sponsor is xoing to bave an opportunitv to

close. Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFJR:

Well, 1:11 give him a little more to answer. âs I under-

stand this proposalv and I*m...1.m, frankly, looking at the

handout passed out bv the proponents. it savs that the first

five million is going to oe transrerred from the IHDA reserve

funds. Well, I*m told tbat the IHDA resarve funds are

committed, locked down funds that are there in good faith for

other bonds and that if...you know. we can#t just.o.thates

like saginq. well. we#ll take it out on the Pensiea Fandv vou

knowv the reserves to the pensions. You canet do that. The

second thing, uhich I find kind of interestingv is that the

second ten million is going to come from bonds that are going

!
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to be sold and the bonds are going to be backed up o9 con-

tributions from the people wixase mortgages went betly up

'cause thev couldn*t pay their mortgages. Now, I*m not a

bond person but I would be a tittle reluctant to buv a bond

that was baclted up from a pool of people whose one collective

past histor? is that the? couldn't pay tbe mortvaga. That

would make pe miqhtv nervous. Tbe third point is..oand

reading agaîn from the handout of the proponents. ît says

funding from 1988 through 1991 wil1 be determined by the

Legislature eacb year. $el14 if we go back to t>e original

lntent of tba bill wbere thev talk abouk fifteen million

dollars of GRFV w2 are locking ourselves into a long-tern.

multimlllion dollar commîtment; and I*m not sa#ing there

isn't a problem out thare, but tt seems to me we:ve come up

with one unworkable solution coupled to anoeher unworkable

solution followed b? an unfundable solution. I think it*s a

noble qesture, Senator, but 1...1 just don't thinlt it's work-

able and I don't think we bave tbe monev for it.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator zito.

SENATOR ZIT0:

Thank Mou. t4r. President. Will the sponsor yîeld for

several questions?

PRESIDENT: '

lndicates he will Mield, Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITO:

Senator llarovitz, to continue on Senator Schaffer's train

of thought, I...I...you explained the funding, the five ,ui1-

lion dollars of the IDHA funds and the ten million dollars in

bonds. Nhat happens after that? hlow...how do vou.--how Go ae

propose to pay for it? '

PRESIDERT: '

Senator >arovitz.

SENATOR )4AROVITZI
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That's the end of the program. 1 meanp there's

no-.-that.oothat is it. If thereês...if the-..îf the reserve

funds are committed, than the reserve funds cannot be used.

If the bonds cannot be sold under Senator Schafferes

scenariev tlnen tbe ten million dollars in bonds can*t be usad

I and then thereês no program. So, therefs no additional

liability on the state because this is the way tveyve limiteu

the program. If the reserve funds are.aoare already commit-

ted, then vou can't use the resarve funds. If the bonds

can't be sold, then he can't use the bonds. although the

bonds are secured b? the...by tlAe propertv. There*s

a...thereês a lian provision in the lesislation so that the

bonds are secured by the propertyv but the fact is, there's

no greater commitment to the statev therees no qreater risk

to the state. It*s only fifteen million dollars and if

those.-.if the five mîllion dotlar reserve funds are not

availablev thene obviouslv. vou can't use thmn. there's

no.o.there*s no greater risk; and if the...if the bonds can't

be Gold because of the roreclosure and tbe second position,

then the bonds can't be sold and the program will nok be in

effect.

PRESIDENTI

Senator lito.

SENATOR ZITOI

Nell, you#re.oovou:ra talking aoout the fifteen milllon

dotlars. If4 in fact, tbe fifteen million ûoltars through

the ten million dollars in bonds and the fîve million in the

IHDA funds is securedl..or are Gecuredv w:ere we go after

that? Let*s assume that that..othose.e-that fifteen million

dollars has been secured. Nhat.e.what plans.meare there

plans for the future? :1i11 it come from JRF?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI
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e . othink...f think if...if I understand correctlV. if

Mou*re talking about commitments which canet be met over and

above tHatp the propertv still secured by the lian, THDA

takes tbe propert? back.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Zito.

SFNATOR ZITOZ

Just another questionv..-l don't think the...m? question

was after the...tbe fifteen million doklars had been secured

but it's also my understanding that VHA and FHA loans ar:

exempt. Is that correck?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAR3VITZI

Correct.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Zito.

SENATOR Z1T0I

Wetlv it*s stranqa. Senator àlarovktzv because those toans

are tbe problem loans tbat weAre supposed to bee-.are sup-

posed to o2 addressing. f.m curious to knot: as whv...yeahv

why theyêre exempt.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator darovitz.

SFNATOR MAROVITZI

They:re exempt bzcause VHA and FHA loans have tineir otén

procedures in and of themselves. so they don't need our addi-

tional bureaucratic proceduresv they have their own proca-

dures.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITO:

Yeah, to the bill, l.1r. President. I rise in opposition.

We heard this bill in committee and those were several on the
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questions that I had and I don*t think they were sufficiently

answered. Tbe other problem is somebody had mentioned the

State of Pennsvlvania. understand that this prograo in

Pennsylvania, for a1t of you that are interested, cost

approximately seventv-five million dollars in its first year.

and 1 don't know if that's something the State of ïllinois

would.u would like to enter into this poînt. I stand in

oppositien and would urge otbers to do the same.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Alexander.

SEQATOR ALEXANJERZ

Thank Mou, Mr. President. In answer to Senator Zito, if

I#m understanding the bilk correctly. in the first year of

this operation or during this sunset time. wa are limitad as

to the aoount of monies that can be put into this prograta.

We are looking at a crisis here in Illinois with regards to

the homeless. fither wezre going to keep people in their

homes and qive them an opportunitv to come bacll and secure

their mortgages or their loans or advance or ee/re going to

have a two-fold probleli; people without homes who have trizd

to pull themselves up and to enter into the mainstream of

lîfe or wefre qoing to have to go into a gigantic funding for

the homeless. 81e cannot continue to allow this plight to

happen here in the State of Illinois. For those ol you who

don*t know it# this program is a worthv program. 'Je#ve

offered relief to evarvbody in this state excepk those Who

have homes, and I do feel tbat wbere there are childran

fnvolved...l got a report this morning tbat tine persons and

advocates of the homeless are looking at a verv bleak year

with regards to women and children and families, not Just

singla persons who î4e have considered, many of us, as being

derelict in the street, that will be facing-.-be outside

doors Without homes in tbe next six or seven montbs. This

piece of Iegislation is sorely needed to keep familias
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toqether and to give the working man who has utilized his

strength here in this State of Illinois to build this state

and fund tbese taxing programs an epportunit? to stay in the

mainstream of life. I would earnestly solicit a11 persons*

Ave vote.

PRESIDZNT:

Furtbe'r discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Tbank you, >1r. President. 1 rise in strong support af

the bill. It is a watered down and refined version or a bill

which initiallv started in the Senate a few.e.apout four

years ago or six years ago, and I think itoo.the need for it

is, if anything. even greater than it was at tbat time. Iem

not going to go into anv detail except. Senator Schaffer, to

respond to one point that you raised about the reserve

fund..enumber onev there have been prior proposed Iegislative

matters that have...that would have tapped into the reserve

fund. This is not monay that has to be used bv-..it#s.o.it's

reallv in a sense excess raserve tbat is not guarantaed and

committed and-.-and untoucbable. and I would addv whîle Sena-

tor oeAngalis is expressing dismap, that IHOA itself althougb

it resistad some of our prior leglslative efforts to use the

reserve fund has puL out a release and I think it was at

least last vear or late the Mear before boasting about the

fact that it bad been using soze of its reserve fund for some

innovative programs wbicb is, in a sense, precîsely what man?

of us had tried to..oto get it to do because it Was sittin;

on such a large reserve. So. I thinlt if ?ou will check. Mou

will find out that IHDA itself acknowledges that it can use

the part of the reserve tbat is being talked about bere far

some other purpose. So. think that îs not reall: a...a

reason not to support the bill. and bevond tbatv uould

simply add that think it addressesou a very important need

tbat is not ona that is particularly confined to Cbicago; in
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fact: much more, itls in other parts of the state and if some

of you would look at the progran. in, îf I recallf Decatur

Fou would see thae this tçind of a program both the..ethe

financial help and the counseling really can belp working

people who aay have lost their Jobs for a short period oe

time or on lavoff or something to...to get themselves back on

their feet and not to lose their hooes in khe process. S@v ik

addresses a very important constituency and it's one of the

few tbings that we#ve been able to do to address toat group.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senater Collins. Further discus-

sion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIN:

$e114 llr. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the... of

the Senate, I#m in svmpathy with the bill. zs a matter on

factv I cosponsored it last gear, but as Senator Zito saysv

we are not in ae..position now to go into anv additional

costsm and it's about seventy mlllion dollar difference and

f:m afraid I4m going eo bave te vote Present because wa have

a tight budqet and people donTt want to see a tax increase

and thates where ue stand.

PRESIOENT:

Further discussion? Anp rurtber discussîon? Senator

Marovitz na? close.

SENATQR MAROVIT':

Thank youv very auch, Kr. President. Hhile...

PRESIDENTZ

1 beg vour pardonv Senator Alexander wishes to be heard.

SENATDR ALEXARDERI

Thank you. I'm sorrv to troubte the Senate again. This

morning I received a call from Bill Whalan Who is with the

lllinois Foreclosure Coalition. He had oeen in constant con-

versatlon and dialogue with a Steve Nemerovski, uho is the

general counsel ror IHDA. and he said that they had agreed
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that the bill was not, as...as man? of vou believe, a bad

piece of legislation. If 1 am incorrect, I thought that IHDA

was statutorilv...instituted to help people with housing and

as many of ?ou know and if Mou#ve read some articles about

IHDAV about tbe kinds of housing that they bave been putting

up4 nowhere have #ou been reading about them taking care of

the smallv aoderate income famity or single familv dwelling.

If, and God forbid, a person would receive such an advance

to save their hoaes and they would be unable to do so4 : am

praying tbat if the home is lost and IHDA redeems the prop-

ertyv it theo becomes a seltable market item out thare for

IHDA to recover, and 1 sincerely hope that #ou think about

tbis piece of legislation. lt is reatly needed in two

înstances. Tbank Mou.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

We114 tao quick points, not to bekabor it. One, IHDA is

in opposition to the bill. Twov IHDA has single faailv loans

out to over ten thousand people of moderate income. I don't

understand iteeoor a matter of puzlic recerd and, rranklyv

tbat raid on the reserve fund mav Jeopardize future proqrams.

If we start .raiding that fundv a1l the good they*ve done mav

go down tha chute.

PRESIDENTJ

Further discussion? Senator Xarovitz may close.

SENATOR CIAROVITZZ

Thank you, very nuchv >1r. President. I just...first of

allm I*d like to clarîfv something that Senator Zito said and

Senator Geo-Karis.e-andu .and...so that kxbene..when #ou

vote..ono matter how #ou votev..wyou...you understand what

the bill is. This is not a cost on tbe State of Illinois.

àenator Zito threw out seventy-five million dollars from

Pennsylvania and Senator Geo-Karis has said, we4re talk about

j '
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a tax increase. these are tough budget times. Tbere is no

cost to the State of Illinois. Tbis is not a program that*s 1

coming out of Ganeral Revenue Fund or that is involved wilh

anv efferts at a tax increase. Yhera is no cosk on this bill

whatsoever. There's no moneyo.-cominq out of General Revenue

Fund. lf the bonds canft be sold...the ten million dollar

authorizationv if khe bonds can't be soldv then there is no

program. ltes Just that simple, if the bonds canet be sold.

7be five million dollar reserve rund existing now in IHDA can

be used and it/s only that existing five million dollar

reserve fund. There*s no drain on the...on the state econ-

omv. There*s no money coming out of this. 5o, Senator Geo-

Karis and Senator lito, I hope tbat you woula understand

that. This is a pilot prolect that ends autofllatically in

1992. TNe purpose of this bill is to establish a bailout

mechanisia foreo.for people who can't meet their mortgage pav-

ments due to job loss. sickness or other financial hardship

and these areeoothese are things that we ought to really

tbink about and put at the top of our priority list. espe-

ciallv when it doesn't cost tne state any money at all. I

think perhaps the most persuasive argument that this is a

fiscall: and financiallv responsible positîon is that Senator

Keats is for this bill.

PRESIDENTI

Question isv shall House 3i11 :229 pass. Thosa in favor

wlll vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Hale a11 voted who wisb? Have a11 voted

who wish? rake the record. On tbat question, there are 22

Avesv 29 Navs, 2 voting Present. Rouse Mill 1229 having

failed to receive the requirad constitutional majorîty is

declared tost.

PRESIDIMG OFFICERI (SErLATOR LUFT)

0n the Order of 3rd Reading is qouse Bitl 123#, top of

page t24 Senator Etheredge. Read the bill. please. llr.

. - -- -- -- ---- .-- /
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Secretar?.

ACTING SECROTARY: (DR. HARRYI

House Bill :234.

(Secretarv reads title of oilll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENAT3R LUFT)

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thank vou, Mr. President and Ladies and Genttemen of the

Senate. This is the CD3 reappraps. bill. 1*d be Nappv t/

respond to an? questions.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SECIATOR LUFTI

An? questîons7 Any questions? If not, the question is4

sball House 3ill 123# pass. rhose in favor vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Na?. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Bage al1 voted who wish? Fake the record. pleasev ;1r.

Secretar?. on that questionv the Aves are 5ô4 l voting Nov

none votinq Present. and House Bitl 123: having received the

required constitutional malority is declared passed. on the

order of 3rd Reading is House Bi11 12374 Senator Barkhausen.

Read the bill, please. llr. Secretary.

AETIRG SECRETARYZ IFIR. HARRYI

House Bi11 123T.

tsecretary reads title of bltl)

3rd reading of khe bilt.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SJRATOR LUFTI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR DARKHAUSERI

Mr. president and aemberse House 3i1l 1237 would permit a

township to cut overgrown weeds on the property of a.u of a

resbdent within such township. It has been amended to axempt

municipatly designated conservation areas and to require

notice to the resident before the townshîp takes action to

cut weeds that bave been unattended to.
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PRESIDIQG OFFICERZ ISENATDR LUFT)

Discussion? Senator...

SENJTOR BARKHAUSEtMI

I know no oppositien and I ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR LUFTI

oiscussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAUELL:

Thank yeuv ver: much. Will the sponsor Bield for a ques-

tion?

PRESIDIRG OFFICERZ (SFNATOR LUFTI

She indicates hetll vield.

SENATOR FAh2Ett:

Yesv as minority spokesman on this committee, 1...1 note

you do have an amendment that wll1 exempt municipal conser-

vatien areas. The problem that 1 have is, I have some peopte

ln mv area who deliberately do not keep portions or their

yards cut because they want it as protection for whataver,

pheasants.o.thev feel it*s a conservation area that thev

themselves are maintaininq, and as we said in committee, for

legislative intentv ?ou are not talking about allowing tbe

townships to come in and cut somebodv's bacK yard that tbay

feel is beautiful and tbeir next door nekghbor md? reel is a

weed patchv are you?

PRESIOING OFFICERZ ISENATOR LUFTI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR 3ARKHAUSENI

can't imagine that a.u tbat a township official would

want to do that and would certainl? be fa? intent through

thls legislation to protect such areas.

PR6STDING SFFICFR; t56NJT0R LOFT)

Further dîscusslon? Further discussion? If notp the

question 1s, shall House eill 1237 pass. Those in favor vote

Ave. Those opposed vote Na#. The veting is open. Nave a11

voted who wish? Have a11 voted *ho wish? Have a11 voted who
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wisbz Take the record. please. Nr. Secretary. 0n that ques-

tionv the Ayes are 57v none voting Na#v none voting...l

voting Present and House 3i1l 1237 having received the

required constitutional malority is declared passed. on the

Order of 3rd Reading is House Bill :2:2. Senator Jereuiah

Jevce. Read the bill, pleasev Kr. Secretarv.

AETING SECRETARYI ('IR. HARRYI

House 3ill 12:2.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bitl.

PRESIOIMk OFFICERI (SEIiATOR LUFT)
Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCE:

Thank Mouv @r. President. 12*2 provides as the Calendar

indicates. It passed out of hera 58 to 0 when it *as Sanate

Bill 77:. 1:11 be happy to answer anv questions, otherwise,

ask for a favorable rotl call.

PRESIDING OFFICJRI (SENATOR LUFTI

Is there an# discussionz Any discussioa? If notv the

question is, sball Housa ailt 12:2 pass. Those in favor vote

Ave. Tbose opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record,

please, 8r. Secretary. On that question, the Ayes are 594

none voting Nav and none votinç Present. House lill 1242

having received the required constitutional maloritv is

declared passed. On the order of 3rd Reading is House Bill

12::. Senator Jones. Read the billv pleasem l'lr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARY: (IIR. HARRYI

House 3ill 124*.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICER: ISENATOR LUFTI '

Senator Jones. .

lSENATOR JOXES:

1.
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Thank you. Mr. President and members of the Senate.

House 3i1l t2## is a JCAR bill which clarifies various provi-

sions of the Scbool Code relative to...to administrative

rules. State Board must adopt rules which..ewhich prescribe

testlng service to be used by school districts on how schools

ma? be evaluated. It ctarifies the educational service cen-

ters maM be establisbed in Cook County. Rules must be

propulgated to define the scope and content of educationzl

service centers and so fortb. and know no opposition to the

bill. State Board supported it. ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR LUFTI

Discussion? Discussion? If not. the question is, shall

House Bill 124: pass. Those in favor vote A#e. Thosa

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who

wîsh? Have a1l voted ubo wish? Have a11 voted who aish?

Take the record, please. Dr. Secretary. Oa that question,

the Ayes are 58# the Navs are none and those voting Present

are none and House Bill t2*# having received the required

constitutionat majoritv is declared passed. Un the Order o/

3rd Reading is Senate Bill...House Gilt, I#m sorrkf 1256.

Senator 'Fawell. Read tha billv please. lur. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI lh1R* HARRYI

qouse 8i11 1256.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING QFFICERI (SENATOR LUFT)

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAS/ELLI

Tbank vou, verg mucb. This does a number of tbings. Oae

of the things it does is it allows count? forest preserve

district members to receive a...a salary instead of a per

diem if they so vote. It also exempts forest preserve dis-

tricts from eminent domaîn proceedings. It requires bidding

for a11 forest and park districts to haveo..over a certain
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thresbold for a11 counties and the threshold bid is ten thou-

sand dollars, and it also allows Cook Countv ta bave the

right of first refusal of an@ golf course in Cook Countk.

1:11 be glad to answer an: questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISFNATOR LUFT)

Discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SEHAFFERZ

I think I:m for the bill but 1...1 noticed earlier we

passed a bill raising tha salary ef the count? commissioners

in the southern part of the state and since the forest pre-

serve board members tend to be the.-oas 1 understand it4 the

county board members and...and the ones I*m familiar in m?

part of the state, I just have to ask the questionm aren't

these the same people *ho in the ïast two or three vears have

been so vitriolic about anv pa? increases for sheriff and

other countv officials and now do we discover them down here

looking for pay increases for tbemselves? Is this a consis-

tent policy? I think the bill has merit. 'I:m going to vote

for it4 but I wonder if these people bave noticed anv incon-

sistenc? ln their policv for others versus themselves.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR LUFT)

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAMELLZ

Well, first of al14 you would have to bave a forest pre-

serve district in your county in order to coîae underneath

this bill. Second of all, I...at least as far as mv countv

is concerned. the: alraad: get twentv-nine bundred dollars

for being forest preserge commissions. Weere raising them a

hundred dotlars and you aay have a...a point. I shall ask

them.

PREGIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFT)

Further discussion? Further discussion? If not, the

question 1s, shall House Bill 1256 pass. Those in faver vote

Aye. Thosa opposed vote Kay. The voting is open. Have a1l
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voted wbo wisb? Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted u;3o

wish? Take tha record. please. Mr. Secretary. on that ques-

tion, the Ayes are A14 voting Nay and 7 voting Present.

House 3i11 1256 baving received the required constitutional

malority is declared passed. On the order of 3rd Reading is

House Bi11 1258. Genator Jerome Joyce. Read tne bi114

ptease. l.lr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (KR. HARRYI

House Bi11 1258.

tdecretarv reads title or billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SEKATQR LUFT)

Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEZ

Thank vou, Mr. President. This makes varîous changes în

the schedule of flat weinht taxes. It-o.what it does, ik

spllts up the classi fication and-..on license fees for

trucks. The...as I understand it, they felt tbat some oe the

trucks were having to bu? a license fee for a much heaviar

load tban they were carryîng. lt also does virtually the

same thînq for faria trucks and it also includes rendaring

trucks. f'd be happy to answer any questions.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATJR LUFT)

Discussion? Discussion? If not, the question is, shall

House Bill 1258 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposeu

vote Nav. The voting is open. Have all voted *ho wish?

Have a1l voted who Wish? Take the record, Rr. Secretar?.

On that question. the Ayes are 59, none voting jMayf none

votîng Present. House Bill 1258 having received the required

constitutional malority is declared passed. On the Ocder of

3rd Reading is House Bill le604 Senator Scharfer. Read the

bill, pleasev 8r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI I/IR. HARRY)

House 3i11 1260.
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(Secretarv reads title of billl

of the bill.3rd reading

PRESIDIRG OFFICER: (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator Scbaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Mr. President and members of tbe Senate, this is an

administration bill for the Department of aental Health. It

allows the department to reduce the amount of money it givas

service providers and bv taking offset akainst any Federal

benefits or.o.pension benefits that the.oorecipient might oe

getting. Apparentlv, there was a court decîsion whîcb cast

some doubt on the departinentes policy. Silnply put, if

theyfre paking soneone eigbt hundrad dollars a ponth or six

hundred dollars a month to take care of @ne of our clients

and that partv or nursing home gets four hundred dollars a

month from social securitv, then our payment is onl? the
C
other four bundred. Apparentlvv there's a court decision

which clouds their statutary authority to do that and they7d

like to have thls codified. I don't think there's an?

opposition. ao one reallv argues against it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR LUFTI

Discussion? Discussion? not, the quesiion isv shall

House 3i11 1260 pass. Those in favor vote Ave. Those opposed

vote Nay. Yhe voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish; Take the record, pleasev L1r..W4r.

Secretary. On that question, the Aves are 57: none votinu

Nay and none votiog Present. House bill 1260 baving receivad

the required constitutional majority is declared passed. 3n

the Order of 3rd Reading is House 3i1l 12684 Senator

Maroyitz. Read tbe bill. pteasem Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI I)'IR. HARRYI

House Bill 1268.

(Sacretary reads title of oi11l

3rd readinq of the bill.
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PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR LUFT)

Senator rarovitz.

SERATOR RAROVITZI

Thank you. varv much, l.lr. President and Qembers of the

Senate. This bill has to do with the use of blaod that is

used for testing ror H1V and the virus. This bill mandates

DPH to establish rules and regulations for testing of all

blood for evîdence of exposure to the H1? virus. It requires

the disposal of a1l blood showing evidence of exposure.

lto.lpersonal and confidential notification of the donor is

requirad if the resutts are positive and a bloou donor shall

be given notice that blood will be drawn and tested. A donor

can refuse to consent to the withdrawal of olood and it pro-

vides civil and criminal immunity to anyone who notifies a

donor of tbe results in good faith and in accordance with tlne

rules. 1 solicit your ûye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICdRZ (SENAIOR LUFT)

oiscussion? Dîscussion? If not, the question is, shall

House Bill 1263 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposad

vote Nav. The voting is open. Have all goted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. plaase. Mr. Secre-

tar#. On that question, the Ayes are 58, none voting No and

none voting Present. House Bill 1268 bavinq received th2

required constitutional palorit? is declared passed. On the

Order of 3rd Reading is House Bill 1275* senator Carroll.

Read the billv pleasev Mr. Secretary.

ACTIQG SECRETARYI HIR. HARRY)

House Bill :275.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR LUFT)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank vouv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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Senate. As this bill now stands, House Bill :275 is the

spending level equivalent of FY *37 for the Dffice of khe

Attornev General plus the monev necessarv for moving thair

space temporaril? and relocating and...and refurbisbing due

to the asbestos problem at their Springfield buildinu. It is

approximately twentv-five nillion six hundred and ninetv

thousand. would ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEQATOR LUFT)

oiscussion? Discussion? If notv the question is4 shall

House Bill 1275 pass. Tbose in favor vote A#e. Tbose opposed

vote Na?. The voting is open. Have aIl voted who î#ish? Have

al1 voted Svho wish? Take the racord, please. Mr. Secretary.

On that questionv tbe Aves are 584 none voting Nav and none

voting Present. House Bill 1275 havinq received the required

constitutional maloritv is dectared passed. On tbe Order of

3rd Reading is House 3i11 :276, Senator Earroll. Read the

bill. please. l'lr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: (C.IR. HARRY)

House Bill 1275.

tsecretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICER: ISERATOR LUFT)

Senator Earroll.

SENATOR CARROLL:

Tbank Moum l4r. Prasident and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House 3il1 1276 is tbe authorization authorit: for

the various separate grant funds in the Office of the Attor-

ney Generalv Violent Crimes Victim Assistant Fund: Gaming Law

Enforcement Fund and so on. 1 would ask for a favoraole roll

call.

PRESIDING OFFICdR: (SENATOR LUFT)

Discussion? Discussion? If notv the question is. sball

House Bil1 1276 pass. rhose in favor vote Aye. Those opposed

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wisb?
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Have a11 voted who wish? Take the recordv please, Mr. Secre-

tary. On that question, the Ayes are 584 none voting Ray,

none voting Present. House 3111...:276 having received the

required constitutional malority is declared passed. on the

Order of 3rd Reading is House Bill 128*, Senator Vadalabene.

Please read the bill, l'lr. Secretarv.

E h1D OF R E E L

k

'
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REEL ##

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

House 3i11 128:.

(Secretary reads titte of bill)

3rd reading of the bitl.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR LUFT)

Genator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALA3ENE:

Yes, thank you, dr. President and members of the Senate.

House Bill t23* is identical to Senate 3il1 4#0 tshich passod

out of here unanimouslv. Jhat it does is provides for five

hundred civil service...universitvoo.llu-Edwardsville civil

service emptoyees to be paid semimonthly rather than once a

month, and I know of no opposîtion to this bill.

PRESTDING DFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

Discussion? Discussion? If notm the question is, Gball

House Bill 128* pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Tbose opposed

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 votad wbo wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the

record, please, Flr. Secretary. On that question, the Aves

are 58, none voting Nay, none voting Present. House 3i11

128# having received the required constitutional malority is '

declared passed. on the Order of 3rd Reading is House bill

t295, Senator Heaver. 0ut of the record, please. kt the top

of page :3 on Ebe Order of 3rd Reading is House ail1 12994

Senator Friedland. Read tbe bill, please. Nr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI LXR. HARRY)

House Eill 1299. K

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR LUFTI

k. .
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Senater Friadland.

SENATOR FRIEDLANDI

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlefaen of tine

Senate. House Bill 1299 would permit a county bv resolution

to request construction and particîpate fînanciallv ino..in

building an interchange in...in a neighboring county. It was

on the Aqreed 3i:l tist in committae and IDUT has no problams

with the bill and it/s supported bv the county and townsbip

officials. 1*d urge your favorabla consideration.

PRESIDING OFFICC-RZ (SENATOR LUFT)

Discussion? Discussion? If not, the questîoa is, shall

House Bi1l 1299 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted aho wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record, pleasev ;1r. Secre-

tary. 00 that question. tbe Aves are 584 nooe voting Nay.

none voting Present. House Bill :299 havinq received the

required constitutional maloritv is declared passed. 0n the

Order of 3rd Readinq is House 3il1 :301, Genator Severns.

Read the bill, please, ;')r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (è:R. HARRYI

House Bill 1301.

lsecretarv reads tîtle of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVJRNS:

Thank vouv 71r. President and Ladies and Gentleinen of the

Senate. House Bl11 1301 requires schook boards Lo maet with

tbeir teaching and support staff for the purposa of devel-

oping paper work and routine tasks, productions planned for

certified teachers. This bl11 is in response to the second

wave...of education reform panels such as the Carnegie Report

on Teaching, the Holmes Report on Certified Stafr and tbe

Illinois Blue Ribbon Task Force which revieded the role of
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teachers ln our schools. These reports a11 suggest that an

important component in teacbing the education reform movement

on track is to..oatteapt to let teacbers teach, that to

reduce the routine task and paper work duties that teachers

now have and erovide tbem uith aore time to teach. This bitt

is not the ideal, it is the possible. ldeally our teachers

should be provided sufficient support staff made available to

other professionals, but such requiremenks are not feasible.

Sîmilar plans have received bipartisana..support from the

Blue Ribbon Task Force which included Illinois leaders in

education such as Senator Art Berman and Genator John

Maitland. 1 would urge its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFT)

Discussion? Senator Keats. Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

She indicates she'll vield.

SENATOR KEATS:

As...as she knows, we#ve mentioned. this is just a legis-

lative intent question. It's not the point of this bill lo

sav that the school boards give up their manaqepent righks in

terms of operating tbeir scbools and doasn't sav that the

teachers aren't supposed to do things Iike lesson plans and

whatever, this is if tbeyere to meet and discuss these topics

ln a mutually acceptable uanner.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

oo ?ou wish to respond? Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSZ

Thank you, dr. President. Yes. Senator Qaats,

you*reee.vou#re right on the mark. Tbis is not the intent of

the bill. Theo..the intent involves local controt and ik

would continue that absolutely.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFTI
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Further discussion? Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAZ

Thank you, >r. President and members of the Senate. I

guess we* ve estab l ish ed by now k n th i s Dod v that there are

good mandates and bad mandates. There are very f ew of us who

can alwavs stand in support of a11 of them or against a11 of

them. I just have to sav that as mandates gov and I*ve sup-

ported some of tbe most crucial ones like physical education

and driver:s education, this ranks ea# down there at tbe

bottom of what wev in this Senate, ought to be doinq and

forcing upon our local school districts. 1...1 don*t under-

stand for the life of me why we need a 1aw that tells school

districts and teachers to sit do/n and talk about paper Ldork

reduction. I haard Senator Severns say on two or three occa-

sions that Blue Ribbon Task Force somebow have recommended

this. Senator Severns: if this bill passesv suggest that We

add to the list of reduction efforts these locat scbool dis-

tricts enter, mavbe they should look at the reduction of blue

Ribbon because. obviouslyv thosa task forces have lost

tbere...there meaning if this is a1l thev can coiae up with.

I think we ought to kill tbe bilt. I'm sorry.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFT)

Further discussion? Senator Maitland.

SEMATOR RAITLANDI

Thank vou, verv.u very muchv ;1r. President and membqrs of

the Senate. Thank vou. Senatar, for those kind words, I

think. 1...1...1 was a member of the...of tha blue Ribbon

Task Force and there were a number of things that ue sug-

gested ought to ba legislated and we have done that. Oe

passed out of this Cbamber some weeks ago sope legislation

that *as a result of that task force and this issue was dis-

cussedv but it certainly wasnet discussed as a legislative

issue and we agreed on tha issues that would be lagislated

and those that woutd notv and this definitely was not one of
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thase..ethose areas. Thisoe.this reallv. ladies and

gentlemen. get.v.get into the.eothe overall management...of

theeo.of the scbool system, I think. wil1...wil1 tend to tie

manageaentes hands in a number of areas. It4 quite franklv,

is very trivial. If ?ou really raad the bîllv it really

doesn't mean a great deal. It's somethink we ought not do

andoooand ouvht to defeat the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (GENATOR EUFTI

Further discussion? Senator Severns. you Wiah to clos22

SENATOR SEVERNSI

Thank voum )1r. President and memoers of the Senate.

Government saems to lead sometiflles in increasing paper work

that is mandated. Tlis bill is not a mandate; in fact, it

keeps control within the local hands and dilninishes the pos-

slbllit: tbat our teachersê time will be wasted by a11 kinds

of paper work tasks that too often is tbe result of govern-

ment. lts intent is pure and simple. Its intent is to 1et

teachers teach. I urve its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

â1l right, tbe question is, sball House 3ill 1301 pass.

Those in favor wll1 vote Ave. Those opposed vote Nav. The

votlng is open. Have a11 voted who wîsh? Have a11 voted who

wish? Have al1 goted elho wish? Take the record, please, i4r.

Secretary. On that questionv the Ayes are 36, 23 voting &ov

none voting Present. House 3i11 1301 having received the

required constitutional aajority is declared passed. on the

Order of 3rd Reading is House 6i1l 13:04 Senator Degrco.

Read the bill, please. l.1r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI tMR. HARRY)

House Bill 1310.

(Secretary reads tîtle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR LUFT) '

Senator DeArco.
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SENATDR D#â2C0:

Thank youv Mr. President. House Bill 1310 provides that

field sanitationo..under the Field Sanitation Act tbat farm

operators must provide sanitark facilities whenever ten or

more workers are emploved regardless of the amount of time

employed. Seoator Keats had a question about the seed oper-

ators and that*s been resolved, and I don't know of anv

oppositîon. AsN for a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFT)

Discussion? Senator Fatéell.

SENATOR FAHELL:

Thank you. Hi11 the sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

He indicatas he.ll yield.

SENZTOR &4W6LLr

Couple of years ago we had a similar bill and I uas

talking to some of the farmers and sotge of the agricultural

workers and at the time the? were sayîng that the proolem

With a bill like this is that the fields are quite frequently

larger than this and that when you talk about doing this

youere tatking aboutv jn effect. taking one of

these...portable sanitarv toilets and putting it in tbe mid-

d1e of a field and, in fact, seme of the comments that were

made b: some of tbe farmers, and I balieve Senator Demuzio

was the one that made the comment, *as that...you know. are

you going to put this thin: on wheels andoo.and run it over a

field? You know. I'm not a farmer, but that was the con-

versation beld a couple of vears ago. I wish sone farmer

would get up and tell me if this a good bill or not.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFT)

Further discussion? I think Senator tlaitland is aoout to

tell #ou that. Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

Hell. thank you, lvlr. President and membars of the Senate.
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1...1 renember dabating this issue a couple of years ago and

I tbought we had the problem resolved, and I#ve got to admit

to vou not being on theo.oon tbe A9. Committee and guess

thîs went through the Ag. Committee, assume it did, I didn*t

even know the bill was around...l guess it went throuqh Labor

and Commerce butv nonethelessv 1et meee.mîght I ask the...the

sponsor a question?

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR LUFT)

He indicates he*ll vield,

SENATOR èIAITLAND:

Senator D*Arco, 1...1'm a farmer. I tbink vou probably

know that ando..and we from time to tiue have Moung men and

women whoov.who walk our bean fields and glean the weeds. As

I recall, we had an exemption for this a...a couple or years

ago. I'm wonderingm are khev included now in tbis legis-

lation?

PRESIDING OFFICERI fSENATOR LUFTI

Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR D'ARCOZ

The exemptîon is out of the Act now and apparentlv the

Farm Bureau has no problem with that, and as far as portable

facilities for the workersv it seems to ma that the Act

alread? requires that sanitation facilities be in the fields

so that you have to qive these people proper facilikies now,

and a11 this is doing is saying tbat every quarter mile or so

they have a right to bave a facility there in order..oln

der for them to do their work properlv. ' don#t thinkor

thates horrendous. I donet know aoybody who does.and I think

that this is a good provision.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR LUFT)

Further discussion? Senator Zaitïand, again.

SENATOR KAITLANDI

Helt, Sanator D'Arco, this is a terrible bill. You knol,

!...two years aqo, again, we supported a reasonable bill to
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deal with the issue that you:re.w.really trving to deal with.

but this affects virtually every farmer in tbls state. I

meanv we have ten or tuelve or fifteen young men and women

who come out and Walk soybean fields. we have crews

thato..that help bail hay. It just...tbis thing covers a

very broad araa. den*t knoté wh? @ou want to do this.

Senator Jovce, vou're on that sîde of the aislef ûlaMbe ?ou

can convince tham it#s a bad bill. but think this oill

ought to be defeated.

PRESIDING 3FJICERI (SENATOR LUFT)

Further discussion? Senator Jerome Joyce.

SENATOR JEROOE JOYCEI

Yesm thank vou. I...w'e did go through this..ml

donet...it-.eit Went through Public Health Committee and I*m

not on that committee either. You know, we have halr mile

rows and to put port-a-potties in the middle of a field k:outd

be impossibleo.-well. wouldn:t be impossible but it*u sure

be impractical. 1...1 Just think tbat, vou knoum when

the..-when the rounds are half mile lengv that maKes it

pretty prohibitive. don*t knot: where...tbe farm...Farta

Bureau was uentioned...the last tipe this came up the: didn't

take an? oblection to it either, it's a...I...I don't knot:

why they didn*t do that, but..ol think it certainly needs a

little more looking at.

PRESIDING OFFICJRI (SENATOR LUFT)

Further discussion? Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DJNAHUEZ

Thank voum Mr. President. A question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATUR LUFTI

He indicates he:ll yield.

SEPkATOR DOtMAHUFI

Well. first of all, tbis went througb the Senate Labor

and Commerce Committee. It didnft ço to Ag. and ît didnet go

to Public Healtb, both of which I:m on. but I have a question
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about Committee Aaendmant No. 1. Is that still on the bill?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUET)

Senator DeArco.

SENATOR O#ARCOI

Yeah, thates stilt an the bill.

PRESIOING OPFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator Oonahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEZ

As 1 read our analysis of Committee Amendment iko. L. it

changes tbe definitioa of agriculture worker to any indi-

vldual who is engaged in employment involving the harvestiag,

planting or cultivating of food or nursery products by manuat .

labor, and I think that this would be devasting to our farm

communities as it reads right nod ande.ego ahead and respond.

Yee:re shakiag vouc Nead.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

You wish to respondv Senator D'Arco? Senator D*Arco. Oe

have t*o lights flashing and, Senator D*Arco, you have to

close. 5o@ Iet*s try to hurrp tbis up a little bit.

SENATOR D'ARCOI

Let i,le.o.lat me explain that. Ue added...we added the

words nbv manual laborl to the existing 1ah so that what we

meant by someone who is doing labor was someone who is doin:

labor in the rields. ;o# it would be exclusive in that sense

in that it onl: pertained to those people t4ho are working in
N

the fields, not somebody who is working for the farmer in

some other capacîtv. By addîng the words T'manual laborv'' We

limlted it to those workers *h@ are doing the work in the

fields onl?.

PRESIDING 3FFTCERI (SERATOR LUFTI

Further discussion? Senator Donahue.

SENAKOR DSNAHUEI

Hel1v...I#m not...l don't happen to be a farmer, but l

assume that that's detasseling of corn and tbings of this

I
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nature are covered under that definitionv and thates very

barmfulm Senator D'Arco, and I would hope ue could defeat

this legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEQATOR LUFT)

Further discussion? Senator Deaaniel.

SENATOR D:DANItL:

Tbank ?ou. l4r. President. I...you know, 1...1 think if

this addressed migrate workers or...or workers that were

taking care of specialty crops. it...there*d be no problehn

witb it, but...l think if this addresses a1l of agriculture,

1.*.1 think there's a problem. I knoW...I farmed on a large

scale and bad more than ten farmer..oemplovees but thev k:ere

scattered out over five or six miles. and 1...1 don*t think

the detasseling is probably an? problem *cause they probably

have facilities within, but I think ir this is.-.the thing

maybe should be amended to..oto Just address the miqrate

worker or the...or the specialty crop worker andooeand I'm

not sure it does that. Does it do that?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATDR LUFTI

Senator D.Arco.

SENATOR D'ARCOZ

Yeah. it Just applies that of the mifrate uorl4er because

We limited it to manual labor, vou know, and that was the

reason for the amendmentv so it only applies to...the aigrate

worker whose doinqu .well, vou knowv Mou*reeoevou*ra nodding

like...vou knowv vou know wbat youere tatking about. The fact

is: it applies to manual laborers. Now. you know. those are

the people that work With their hands in tbe fields. 1

don't knot: hoW eLse to exptain it to vou.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

ls there further discussion? Senator Schuneman. Can we

bave some orderv please. He:re getting a little ouk of band.

SENATOR SEHUNEKANZ

Question of the sponsor, President.
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PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOA LUFTI

He indicates he/ll yield.

SENATOR SCHUREMAR:

Senator, where in the bill does say that tbis only

applies to migrate uorlters?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator oeArco.

SENATOR D*ARCO)

It says, Hmanual laborersv/ ?ou Kaow? You koow, those

are...uhat's the difference?

PRESIDING OFFICJRZ (SSKATOR LUFT)

Further discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNECIANZ

Thank vou, Mr. President.

PRESIDING SFFICtRZ (SENATOR LUFT)

Senator Schuneman.

SENATQR SCHUNEMAN:

Helt, to close, I tbink the sponsor's last question

illustrates whates wrong here is a complete lack of undar-

standing of Illinois agriculture. This is d terrible bill

forp..for traditional Illinois dgriculture because Whether

you think so or notv Illinois agriculture involves a 1ot of

manual labor. There*s still a 1ot of people walking bean

fields. rhere's still a 1ot of people making hay. There's

still a lot ofl.oof heavy manual labor and if the bitl were

amended to only apply to miqrate workers, it would be one

tbingv but that isnet what it says. Nowhere in the bill that

can find does it mentîon migrate workers. This bill

applies to Illinois aqriculture. It should oe stopped.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: ISENATOR LUFT)

Further discussion? Seoator o'Arco to close.

SENATSR O*ARCOZ

$e1lv Calp you and fiaally agree on soaetbing. Youare

right, it applies to maaual laborers and I don:t care who
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they are. donft care what title ?ou give them, tbis bill

applies. And 1*m going to tetl vou something. if vou tbink

this ls bad, you haven#t seen anvthing yet. because the USHA

regulations ara going to mandate this under the Federal lae.

Sov the questîon is, do ?ou want the Department of Public

Health to regulate this activit? or do you want the Federal

Government to rzgulate it7 That's the issue. hlake no mis-

take about it, farmers, that*s tbe issue. You either want

IDPA to regulate it or ?ou want OSHA to regulate becausa

ites going to be the same across the board. At1 tbese farm

activi.ties are regulatad and will be regulateq and, John, the

exemption came out because the OSHA regs. required it to come

out. Thates uhy the exemption came out. 1...1 would prefer

the exemption to be in there. okay? So, I want to leave it

în the Ztate of Illinois. want the State of Illinois to

regulate thesa kinds of actlvities, n@t the Federal Govern-

ment, and that's why the Farm Bureau supports this bill

because they want lllinois to regulate the activities; and as

far as portable toilets are concernedv Beverlv. tbeyAre tbe

most efficient way to provide the service to these people.

So, take it upon yourselr, whatever vou want to do with this

bill fine Nith me, but I*m talling voum tbis is the way to

go.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR LUFTI

Tbe question is4 shatl House 3i1l 13 pass. Tbose in favor

vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The votîng is open. Have

alt voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voteu

who wish? Take the record, please, Mr. 3ecretary. On that

questionv the â9e are 20v 37 voting Kav, none voting Present.

House Bill 13t0 having failed to receive the required con-

stitutional malority is declared lost. on the order of 3rd

Reading is House 3il1 1319. Senator Friedland. Is Senator

Friedland in the Chamberz On the Order of 3rd Reading is

House Bill :3204 Senator oemuzio. Read the bitl, please, '..1r.
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Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: (l4R. HARRY)

Housa 3i11 1320.

(Secretar? reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEF:UIIOI

Mell. thank you, ;1r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen

of tbe Senate. House uilL :320 started out as a bill that

would provide that during the barvest season that vehicles of

two axles...two-axle single vehicles uould be exempt from tae

permit process and provide that they could exceed tbeir

weight kimits by tbîrtv-five percent if they were.-.hauling

or moving loads of corn, swaet corn, sovbaansv wheat. lailo or

other grains in silage only during the harvest season.

Representative Klemm put an amendment on it that would Jrant

relief from liability to local authorities for inlur# or

damage to persons or property that arise out of tbe use of

private streets or roadsv I assume that means in suodivisions

and...for such private streets and roads to enforce provi-

sions or the code except ror willru: and wanton misconduct.

I am not as familiar witb that particular section of this

bill as I aa witb the one that provides that durinq their

Marvest season that no permîts @Jill be required for the

tuo-axle single vehicles. I would ask..obe happy to respond

to any questions.

PRESIDrNG OFFICFRZ ISEI'4ATOR LUFT) I
Dlscussion? Senator Davidson. j

lSENATOR DAVIDSONI

Questlon of the sponsor. j
. I

PRESIDING OFFICJRI (SENATOR LUFT)
1

He indicates heell yield.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

k
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Senator Demuziov isn't it presentlv the 1aw that these

individuals can get a permit b? calling IDOT and for a tan

dollar fee which waiveso..thev can cross that oriuge or wbat-

ever as many times as they want b? simpl: calling IDOT and

sending it in? Isn't tbat correct?

PRESIDIRG OFFIEER: ISENATOR LUFTI

Senator Demuzio.

SEKATOR DEPIUZIOZ

Yesv I think What you alluding to is the...is tha brid3e

issue wbicb, in fact, we talkad about in committee in which 1

responded to ?ou during that period of time that this sîmply

does not exempt an# farm vehicle that exceeds the weight

limits b? thirty-riva percent to afford theq the opportunit:

to legall? cross any bridge.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR LUFTI

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVID3ORI

That's true, you did respondm but 1et me ask ?ou this

question. Isn't it true before IDOT issues that permitv tbey

check the bridges alonq the routes to make sure these bridges

can accomaodate any excess load?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR LUFT)

Senator oemuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

Hellp don't have firsthand knowledge of thatm but I am

told the answer to that is ?es.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SE/IATOR LUFTI

senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

Wellv..oandeo.and as vou stated earlier and as vou stated

in committee...you give them the permit, it doesnet allow

them to exceed the weigbt limit on the bridge. Nowv you grew

up in the farm community and so did 11 in fact, I qraw up on

a farm and I got a nuaber of relatives who farm, and as most
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of...some of the others that are in here have tbe same situa-

tion. and 1:11 1av ?ou odds if this bitl would become law,

vou#re going to have those people exceading that Weight limit

regularly, vou know tbat and I know that, so thev did exceed

it and sopeona might once in ten years give them a ticket.

but in the meanttme, whoes going to check the bridge that's

going to collapse and wbo*s goinû to be responsible if it

kills somebodv?

PRESIDING OFFICZRI (SERATOR LUFT)

Further discussion? Senator o*naniel.

SENATOR O.DANIELI

nr. President, I rise in support of this lagislation.

see Senator Davidson doesnet understand tne legislation any

better now tban he did in committea. This doesnet exceed the

limit at al1...1 meane the bridae limit or an#thing andeo.and

a11 this does is clear up some existing legîslation that was

passed here a feW years ago where thev bave to have a pernit

to...for every time thev..othey go on the road. Thiso.otbis

gives them a blanket permit and there...thzre isn*t anything

about this legislatîon. This Just lets them...not overweight,

but get overlicensîngo..overaxles a1l does. Tha? have

to have a license plate too.eto carry that Weibht. It Just

let's them get overaxled. If tbe load isn't distributed

evenlv over the entire bodv of tbe truck, then the-..then

they...tbev Won*t be tiable for anyo..any kind of a fine.

This doesn't have anvthing to do uith overloading the bridges

or anything.

PRESIDIRG OFFIEER: (SFRATOR LUFT)

Furtber discussion? Cenator Davidson, #ou wish to spaak

again? Sanator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

I*m sorry to speak a second time but seeing that he men-

tioned bv name. understand clearly and I also

have...IDOT claims that those vebicles whicb are allewed to
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be overweight on one axle damage is three timese..three times

more than a legal loaded truck. Sure, you*re not expanding

tbe.o.the gross weight, 1 understand that clzart?. :ut wbat

vou're doing is increasing tbe load per axle and that*s wbere

tbe damage is done. You knot: that...you:re...you were in tNe

trucking business or part of vour family were. you know thatv

I know.eoanybody in here. Anv time you overload that axle.

?ou compound the amount of damage done because of tbe

pounding bv that extra weight on that axle, that's why

the...th2 laus are Wrîtten so that you have a pross weight

and then you have an axle.o.so they donet overload that axle

so it can compound the problens tbat youere creating. I

understand clearly. For those people who want to vote for

this, youfre talking about four hundred and fifty brîdges in

the state svstem, thirtv-six hundred of them in township

system also Who are going to be sublect to dapage on this

kind of a sîtuation and I urge vou a1l to vote Ro.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFT)

Senator oemuzio, you wish to close?

SENATOR D6;1U:IOI

Yesv 1...

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR LUFTI

I*m sorry. I#m sorrv. Senator Watson.

SENATOR UATSONZ

Yes. thank youm Mr. President. I#d like ko rise in sup-

port of this and exptain one more time that this does not

change the maximum weîght on bridges. lt has absolutel?

oothing to do with that. It doesn*t change tbat whatsoeverv

and I have a situation in îa? uistrict and I knou man: or you

in the rural area have the sama kind of a situation where

here comes tbe barvest season and then some poor guv out

there that*s trying to make it plowing the fields and brings

in his corn and the...and the state police set up a portabla

scale and nail this guy and he has to pav a big exorbitant
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fine for being four thousand pounds overweiqhtv 1...1 think

is...is ridiculous. and this...this legislation wi11...œil1

belp in regard to that and help the ag. communitv. I think

it's a good piece of legislation and support it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEMATOR LUFTI

Senator Demuzio to ctose.

SENATOR DEMUZIO:

Hell. 1...1 have to concur with.w.with Senator datson

that. again, the misrepresentation as to this would afford

them any opportunity to.e.to be overweight on bridges is

totally inaccurate and.o.and I think the points have been

made and 1 Would ask for support or the Senate.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR LUFT)

The question is# shall House 3il1 1320 pass. Those in

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who Wish? Have e11

voted who wish? Take the record. please, Mr. Secretary. 3n

that question. the Aves are #5. 10 voting Nayv none voting

Present. House Bill 1320 baving received tbe required con-

stitutional malority is declared passed. Dn the Order of 3rd

Reading is House Bil1 1328, Senator Lechowicz. 0ut of the

record. 0n tbe Order of 3rd Readin: is House 3i1l 1336,

Senator Donahue. Read the bill: please. plr. Sacretary.

ACTIRG SECRETARYI (ê.IR. HARRY) ' '

i11 :336. 1House S

lsecretarv reads title of bll11

3rd reading of the bill. t
i

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEI
1

Thank you. 'Xr. President. öefore I talk on the bill, I'd I

like to rise on a point of personal privilegev please.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR LUFT)

State your point.

l I
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SENATOR DOAAHUE:

ln tbe gallery is one or my favorite future voters and

his familv, Jimmy Flynnv and the Fl?nns are here from Quinc?

and Ied Just like to have them rise and be racoqnized.

PRESIDING OFFICHRI (SERATDR LUFTI

Stould our guests please rise and be recognized by the

Senate.

SENATOR DDNAHUEZ

okay. Senate Bill-..or House 3i11 1336 amends the Public

4id Code and it enables the Department of Public Aid to

improve the administratian of publîc assistance programs and

ites Just kind of a clarifying bill and l know of no opposi-

tion. I would move for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICER: CSENATOR LUFT)

Discussion? Discussion? If not, the questîon isv shall

House Bill 1335 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposaa

vote Na?. The voting open. Have a1l voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who œish2 Take the

recordv please, Rr. Secretary. On that question, tbe Ayes

are 57. none voting Nay. none voting Present. House 3it1

1336 having received the require constitutional maloritv is

declared passed. On the Order of 3rd Reading is House dill

1353, Senator Brookins. Senatoc Brookins, House oill 1353.

Out of the record. 0n the Order of House 3i1ls 3rd Readinù

is House Bill 1359, Senator Jerome Jokce. Read the bîll.

please, r4r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ UIR. HARRYI

House Bill :359.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFT)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEROIIE JOYCE:

Tbank you. Kr. President. This permits the Emergenc?
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Service and Disaster Aqencv to issue exemptions from filing

chemical safetv contingencv plans requiring...requires ESDA

and OPA to develop an inforrational and technical assistance

program related to emergenc? preparedness. This bill allows

ESDA to exempt businesses if tbey have a...if a business has

Just a...a minuscule amount of chemicals that are stored.

used or nlanufacturedeo.an innocuous amount îs wbat it says.

I#doe.happ? to answer an# questions.

PRESIDING OFFICdR: ISENATOR LUFTI

oe .discussion? Discussionz If not, the questkon is,

shall House 5il1 :359 pass. Those in favor will vote.o.vote

âye. Those opposed vote Ray. The voting is open. Have all

voted who wish? Have at1 voted wh@ uish? Have all voted who

wish? Take the record, please, Mr. Secretary. on that ques-

tion, the âkes are 57. 1 voting Nom none voting Present.

House 3il1 1359 having received tbe required constitutional

malorit? is declared passed. On the order of 3rd Reading is

House B!11 13654 Senator Smith. Read the bîll, please. Nr.

Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRY)

House Lill :365.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator Smith.

SERATOR S;4ITHr

Thank vou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House 3i1l 1365 seeks merely to increase tbe tax

levv of six parcent...one hundred dollars to equalize

assessed valuatien to eight percent and to...so that they can

continue the operation of the school plavgrounds, tbe...the

social center programs and the rastoration of the summar

swimming pools for tbis coming year. The present tax of six

percent Was establisbed in 1969. and is inadequate to pro-
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vlde for a full operation program for this Summer. There

would ba no impact on state finance but it will be essential

to meet the conlmunity demands that will require the increase

of two million dollars over four hundred and fifty thousand

dollars current allocated. Restoratkon of the summer swia-

ming pool program will require an increase of this needed

monev. Iem asking that vou be considerate in this because

this is meralv increase is going strictt? ror the children of

our schools to belp with the buildings and their summer pco-

gram. No adult salaries or anvthin: is involved in this and

I*m askinq for your consideration...

PRESIDING OFFILERI ISENATOR LUFT)

Discussion?

SENATOR SPIITHI

. o .because it*s sorel? needed.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

Discussion? If not. the question is4 shall House öitl

1365 pass. Those in favor shalt vote A#e. Those opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted uho k.lish? Have a1l

voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wishz Take tbe record,

please, Mr. secretarv. Gn that question. the Ayes are 374 1:

voting No. none voting Present. House Bill :365 having

received the required constitutional aajorit: is declared

passed. 0n ttne Order of 3rd Reading is House Bill 1352,

Senator techowicz. Read the bill. please, Mr. Secretar?.

AETING SECRETARY: I;4R. HARRYI

House Bill t3ô8.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICZRI tSENATOR LUFTI

Senator Lechowicz.

S6NAYOR LECH3HICZI

Thank youv Rr. President. House biàl :368 appropriates

three mîllion six hundred and eighty-four thousand dollars

l 2
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for khe ordinary and cootingent expenses for the state's

attorney's appellate prosecutor. rhis is an amount which is

t*o hundred and ninetv thousand dollars below its introduced

level of three million nine hundred and sevenky-five thousand

dollars. The GRF total equals two million two hundred and

ninety-six thousand in other state and federal fundsv total

one millîon three hundred and eighty thousand dollars. 1*11

be more than happ? to answer any questions; if not, I ask for

your support.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFT)

Discussion? Discussion? lf not, the question is, shall

House 3i11 1368 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposad

vote Nay. Tba votins îs open. Have a1t voted who wisb?

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted *ho wish? Talte the

record, pleasev Xr. Secretarv. On that question, the Ayes

are 554 none voting Nav and none voting Present. House Bill

1368 baving received tbe requlred constitutionat aalority is

declared passed. Dn the order of House 3i11s 3rd Reading is

House Bill t39:, Senator Derman. Read the bill. pleasev Nr.

Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ 1111:. HARRYI

House 3ill t391.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ ISENATOR LUFTI

Senator 8erlaan.

SENATOR 3ERl1AR:

Thank vouv hlr. President and Ladies and Gentleuen of the

senate. House :ill 1391 establisbes a process whereby

the...issuers of personal, private passenger automobile

liability insurance Would disclose thair policy limîts to the

attorneys of a ctaimant would...to a claimant. The bitl

requires that a description of the nature and extant of the

injuries, amount of medical bills, copy of medkcal recocds be
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supplied in order to require this disclosure. The purpose of

the bill is to cut down and minimize the amount of litigation

involved where there is a question..oaffecting tbe question

of tbe polic? limits in a claim. Be glad to respond to anv

question. Ask for a favorable response.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEMATOR LUFT)

Discussion? If not, the questîon is, shall House Bill

139: pass. Those in favor snall vote Ave. Tbose opposed

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who Wish? Hava

a1l voted dbo wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

record, Mr. Secretary.e.or Xadam Secretary. I*m sorry. Cn

the question, t6e Ayes are 55m voting Nov none votin:

Present. House 3i11 1391 having received the requîred con-

stitutional maloritv is declared passed.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISE/IATOR D#ARf0l

House Dill 1*01, Senator Luft. House Jill t#l1, Senator

Netsch. Read the bill, Mrs. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

House bill 1411.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D*ARCOI

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Tbank youv Mr. President. House bill 1*11 and House 3i11

1:12 which will. obviouslvv folloa shortly are two extremelp

important bitls to this legistative session that may actually

have been somawhat overlooked by many because tbev areoo.are

not a sublect of controversy. They are so widelv approved.

They grew out o' a studv, ONeS'J Strategies for Tax oelinquent

Properties in Chicagovo wbich was done by a group under the

Center for Neigbborhood Technology aegîs and what they do

reallv is to address two fundamental problems tbat are not

absolutely unique to Cook Countv and Chicago out certainly
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are particularl? important there. Oae is the problem of tax

delinquencv. There is a growing amount of propertv that is on

the tax delinquent roles and it Just qoes.o.on year after

vear after Maar, and that is a terrible problem for the

taxing districts in the Cook Eountv and Chicago area because:

obviouslvv tbey are losing that revenue. Tbe other problenl

really is the abandonment of multiramily residential property

and, therefore, the shortaga ofo..of housing units availablee

particularly to plow and moderate incotne families and these

two thinqs ara very closel? tied together. So, this package

of bills is intended to dress...to address those two critical

problems. The first one iso-.obv 1et me add one other thing

before I describe L#l1. The groups who are supporting this

package of leqîslation are virtually everyone in the Chicago

metropolitan area and nany statewide that are equally con-

cerned about tax delinquency and the abandonment of residen-

tial housing and include, for examplav t#ye Center for Neiqh-

borhood Tecbnolegk. Chicago United, the Urban League, the

Civic Federation, the Cook County Assessor, tùe Illinois

Housing Development Authoritym the Statewide Housin: Action

Coalition and others. Now, Just very brieflv, House 3i11

1*11 is intended to permit, not mandate but permit, tax

abatement to be determined by the governing bod? of a taxing

district with respect to tWo new programs. 0ne would involve

multifamitv residential propert: which is acquired pursuant

to tax sales when the propertv is to be used for 1ow income

housing according to the HUD definition. ln that case,

abatement is permitted for a period up to ten years. The

amount abated caonot exceed the total amcunt ko be invested

in the rehabilitation of the buildings wbich are the sublect

of the abatement. The second program would allow a tax

abatement up to five Mearsm again. onlv on multifamilv resi-

dential properties whan thev are acquired if...by the cïty or

county if the neW owner is an incorporated...
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR O'ARCO)

Letfs have some order, please.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

. .-tenant association or a..oa nonprofit organization

that is involved with this kind or housing. Those are basic-

ally the two programs involved in qouse 3i11 1:11. It is

permissive but it is a critical part of this program. f

would be happ? to answer any questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISERATOR LUFT)

âny discussion? Anv discussion? If not. the question

is. shall House Bill 1#11 pass. Those in favor vote Aye.

Those opposed vote May. The voting is open. Have a1l votad

who wlsh? Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted who wisn?

Take the record. 0n that question, the Ayes are 58v the Ravs

are nooe, one voting Present and House Bill l#lt having

received the required constitutionat malorit? is bereb?

declared passed. House 3it1 t4:2, Senator Netsch. Read the

bill, Madam Secretacy.

S6CRETARYI

House 3i11 t#t2.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the biLl.

PRESIDIRG DFFICERZ ISENATOR D*AREO)

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Thank you. This is the second part of the two...tbe

two-part legistative package. In brief, again, it reduces

from five to two years th2 period during which property is în

taxeo.delinquencv before it mav be put up for scavenger sale.

Tbat uillv again. altow us to get at this property oefore it

has deteriorated to the point wbere it cannot be reclaimed '

effectivety b? anyone. The bill also increases the circuu-

stances under whicb a receivership for tax delinquent prop-

erty mav be appointedv again, with the same purpose in mlnd.
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Andv finally, it permits where tax delinquent property or

property acquired bv the cit? or county pursuant to the fore-

closure of otber liens is, in fact, acquired where it is

allowed to be used by a tenant association or other groups

that are qoing to rehab. the party.eothe property, that must

be made knoun by the..ob? notices which are authorized to oe

placed by the cit? or countv. Aqainv.o.critical part of the

attempt to b0th collact more taxes and to prevent the

deterioration of the housinq market.

PRESIDING DFFICERZ (SERATOR 0*ARCal

Any discussion? Senator Kellv.

SENATOR KELLYZ

Thank you, Rr. President and members of the Senate. I

realize that this is intended to just address multifamily..al

guess six units or more. Sov we#re talking about the bigqar

structures or housing, but my concern is that if we get into

a very serious recession or a depression, a two-year period

may not be a very tong time to...to...you ma? not be able to

pa# vour taxes, evene..and 1em talking about the good people.

I'm going to support thism but 1...1 do think there is poten-

tiallv a...a problem involved with this if we get into some

verv serious financial depression.

PRESIDING DFFIEER: (SENATOR O'ARCO)

Senator Netsch to close.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

...again, Just very briefly, both of these bills. inctud-

ing House 3i11 t#k24 are extremely important to the long-

range interests of both recovering lost taxes and praventing

the abandonment of housing in any area of tba statev but this

is particularly directed at Cook Countv and Chicago and I

would earnestly.e.asK for vour support.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR D'ARCQ)

The question is, shall House Bill t#12 pass. Yhose in

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vota Nay. The votkng is open.
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Have a1t voted who wished? Have a1l voted ubo wished? Have

a11 voted wbo wished? Take the record. 0n that question,

the Ayes are 59, the Nays are none, none votinq Present.

House 3i1l 1#t2 having received the required constitutional

malority is herebv declared passed. House Bill 14154 Senator

Jeremiah Joyca. Read the bitl, Xadam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 1A15.

tsecretary reads title of aill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESJDING OFFICJRJ I3FNATOR D'ARCO)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEREI4IAH JOYCEZ

Thank you, llr. President and members of the Seaate. 1415

has two provisions. one that requires that an abortion 3e

performed in a hospital if the fetus is viable some time

after the twenty week period. The other part clarifîes tlAe

present 1aw with respect to a doctorls right to refuse ko

actively perform or assist in diagnostic tests which

would...determine abnormalities which would lead to a.-.an

abortion- The bill is supported b? Right-to-Lifev 1:11 be

happy to answer an? questions.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATDR D'ARCO)

Any discussion? Anv discussion? Sanator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Well. )1r. President and Ladies and Geatlemen of the

Senate. find no fault with the antiabortion provision in

It1 howeverv I do find fault where the doctoroe.does not have

to counsel or suggest or recommend or do anything about diag-

nostic testing to someone #ho is pregnant and tbat might

cause the lîfe of that person. And do object to that

provision of tha bill and I did in cowmittee andf thereforef

altbough I am in favor of the first half of that bill.

cannot be for the last half of that bill because think il's
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dangerous to the women who are pregnant being counseled

by...b# these doctors xho do nok..ewitl not give any advice

on anvthing if the? ask them. thev don't want to4 simply

because they fael it's against their conscience to speak.

Sov thereforev I*p qoing to vote.povote Prasant.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR O'ARCOI

Furthar discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAt4ELLI

Thank youv ver? much. Mr. President. uould like to

Just read just a very brief paragraph from letters that we

aII have receiged and perhaps solae of pou missed it. 0ne is

from the Lutheran General Prenatal Center anu it's signed by

five different doctors. lt talks about this oill and it

savs, 'ut is our experience that individuals may be too

afraid to undertake a pregnancy if thzy remain ignorant of

the testing options available. Such options very rarely

result in the ending or a pregnancy; far uore often, the

options allot: one to undertake and continue a preûnancy. A

patient has the right to be.educated, not to remain igoorant

about tha options available, tben the patient can use his or

her rigbt of conscience to make the informed decision-l'

Another one from the Cook Eounty Hospital, 1et me briefly say

that savs basicakly the same thing. It is this..wit says.

''It is my understandingu .that under this bill not onlv may a

doctor withhold information regarding prenatal diagnosism but

he or she may potentially also cboose to...dithhold t%e

results of a prenatal diagnostic test. Though manp couples

do choose pregnancy termination when test results are abnor-

mal, there are also more couples who use this infonaation to

prepare botl; medicall: and emotionally for the birth of their

handicapped child. As a professlonal who works very closel:

on a dav-to-dav basis with patients who are in the unfortun-

ate sîtuation of dealing with their children with.opwith

geneticalïv inherited birth defects, reel that it is
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vitally important that doctors inform tbeir patients or the

best quality prenatal care that is available to thell incëud-

ing prenatal diagnosis. Upon informin: the patients of these

options, the patient then has the opportunit? to tliake the

best decisions within their own moral and ethical value for

their own family.l tïhat we are doing wlth this bill basic-

allv is taking that right away of whether a person bas the

right to know in advance whetber tbat child that they have

conceived is going to be a normal child or not. A lot of

people who do have wbat we consider not nornal children hava

made the choîce to have those cbildren but at least they have

been prepared ror that. don't think we Nave the right to

take that away. If, indeed, as the bill was talked about itv

it is Just the right of the doctor's conscience to not per-

form these tests, 1 Would be in agreeance with this Dillv but

that ls aot what the bill says. The bill says that he can

also witbhold that information from the parents, and since

does that tvpe of...withholds tbat type of information, I

will have to oppose the bill.

PRESIDrNG OFFICERZ (GEMATOR D*ARCOI

Senator Hawkînson.

SENATOR HAIHKINSONZ

Thank you, Kr. President. dill the sponsor ?ield for a

question?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OeARCOI

He îndicates he will yield.

SENATOR HAHKINSON:

Sanator, that#s the..othe crucial distinction uith me on

tbis legislation as well and that*s wby I want to ask

tbeooathe question. I bave the anal?sis in front of me but

not the language of the bill. Does thts bill allow a dockor

to withhold the information completel? from his patient or

her patient or does it merel? allow the doctor not to advise

or perform the procedure? In other words, will tbe patient
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in a11 circuastances still be advised of thls available

procedure?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D'ARCOI

Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JERENIAH JOYCEI

Number one, the doctor may not eîthhold any information

that he has with respect to the patient*s condition. He may

not wlthhold any information that be has received or obtained

as a result of tests. He may...he will advise the patient

that these tests are available in those situations where he

himself does not...he or she does not want to actively par-

ticipate in any of these. Thates What the bill says.

PRESIOING OFFIEERZ (SEXATOR D'AREOI

Furtber discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Thank you. I*m not sure that that...that quita does

Senator Joycev andoeoand I wonder, Senator Hawkinson, ifw..if

I might just read the language as sucb because it seems to me

that.e.that it really îs a matter of very serious concernv

that it goes much bevond that. ezsuch physician shall be

under no dutv to perform..eto perform. assist. counsel, sug-

gest. recommend, refar or participate in any way in an# form

of medical practice or medical care that is contrarv to his

or her conscience.e' Tbat's existing lau, nou this is the neu

languaqe beqinning. nlncluding but not limited to his or her

refusal to perform, assist, counsel, sugqestv recommend,

refer or participate in diagnostic testing to detect fetal

abnormalities which may lead to an abortion regardless of

wbether such tests are considered routine or normal madicat

practlceoe' That is the exact language and it seems to ne

that it doesv indeedv permit the pbysician not to racommend,

counsel the availabilit? of the tests or a'nything ralated to

it1 and...and however you feal about the...the general con-

science right of a phvsician toewenot to engage in an abor-
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tion is something which I could respect. it seems to me

thatu ethat this goes way beyond that and does deal uith

tests that are life saving not only of the mothar out of

tbee..the fetus also, and I tbink it's.o.it*s way beyond the

bounds.

PRESIDING 3FFICER: (SENATOR D#ARCOI

Furthar discussioo? Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes, if I mav ask a question of the sponsor, sir.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISERATOR 0'AR201

He...he indicates he wikl yield.

SENATOR TOPINKA:

First of allv...in...in...in concurrence or at least in

the queasiness. supposev with the language that Senator

Netsch has Just read and also wîth the uneasiness here about

how this impacts on Just good medical practice and public

health and that's just...aith that as the backgroundv I

might Just question. If a physician now wouldo.ewoutd tive

under your proposed bill, this physician could put forward

the fact that these procedures exlst period and not go beyond

that in anv type or a judgmental wav? Is tbat what your bill

says and is that what is limited to?

PRESIDIXG OFFICERI (SENATOR D'ARCOI

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JJREMIAH JOYCEI

Qhatoe.wbat Senator detsch has Just saiu.u basically ber

interpretation and œhat she read to you is in error. There

are five states that have thîs. okay..eshe did interpret,

Senator Collins, ?ou could put your...button on and tell us.

Yau...what I have said and ehat this bill providas is that

the doctor can infona vou of the availability of the tests,

tbat these tests exist. be does not hava to sa?, ?ou go down

to this clinic or #ou go to this doctor or you ko to this

place...be.e.he doesn't suggest, be doesn*t referm be doesnet
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recommend, he doasnet advise. 8e*11 sav, we..otests are

available to determine this, this, this and this; I will not

do tbose testsm end of conversation.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D'ARCOI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

okayv so be Just puts that out in a oonjudgmental fash-

ion. ooas this preclude hip in any wav from saying.

don*te..l don't go along with tbese tests, donet get

involved in these testsm I don't approve of these tests,

whatever; therefore, if you wish to go elsewbere, I have no

problem aith that. Does preclude him rroril doing that?

PRESIDING OFFICERI fSENATOR D*ARCOI

Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JERERIAH JOYCEI

No.

PRESIDING OFFJCERZ (SEKATOR D'AREOI

Further discussion? Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLYZ

Thank vou. qr. President and members of the Sanate. I

think that a doctor or anv medical profes-

sîon...person...professionak should have a right to refuse.

Thiseeethis altows them to refuse participating in an abor-

tion procedure, and if they by conscience do not want to. I

don*t think that they should be forced to nor provide the

information if thev donet believe, because if thev do provide

tbat information to the.u the parent.a.to the mother. we knou

that it's going to increase the incîdent of asortionv it's

koownv in fact, that there is an aanormalit?. We evan know

rlght now because of advanced...so-called advance madical

techniques that a chîld's sex has even entered into it where

there*s an increase incident of anortîon the parents know

of a particular sex and they donet Want that sex. So this is

an excellent proposal, it's supported b? Illinois
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1

Right-to-Life. I am verv proud to support Senator Joyce.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR D#ARCO)

A11 right. 3enator Jerman.

SENATGR 3ERh1Ar1I

Thank Mou, llr. President. Senator doyce, would you vield

to a question?

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI (SERATOR D*ARCO)

He indicates he wiLl vield.

I SENATOR BERMAN:
1

I#m looking tbrough the file and I*m looking at

the...senator Joycev.oosenator Joyce, 1#m looking tùrough the

file for the committee notes and I don*t see a witness slîp

from the Illinois State ôledical Society. Did tbey appear at

the hearing?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D*ARCOI

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEREPIIAH JOYCEI

I don't honestly recall.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISERATOR D@ARCQI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR ;ERRAN:

Do you know if they have a position on this oill?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR D'ARCOI

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEREhHAH JOYCE:

Nom I don't.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SFRATOR D*ARCO)

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERNAR:

Al1 right, on...on the bill. 1...1 listaned very carz-

fully to Senator Retschfs comments and Senator Jovcees

response and I...I*m reading the bill and maybe courts bave

interpreted this different than the ua# 1 read it4 but I am

greatlv disturbed by this language becauseu .anu I*m greatly
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disturbed bv the absence of the Medical Society. Senator

Netsch read this to us and I#ve vot to tell you that in the

plain languagep..plain new lanquage of the bi1l...

PRESIDING OFFICEXZ (SEXATOR D*ARCO)

o . .letes have some order. ladies and gentlemen.

SENATOR BERl4ANI

. . .in the plain languaqe of the bill: under tlis bill the

doctor can refuse to assist. counsel, suggest, recommend or

refer a patient thatu .regarding diagnostic testing to detect

fetal abnormalities. Now, ladies and gentlemen, I can under-

stand...and I think our existkng lax savs that a doctor

doesn't have to participate in an abortion, but a doctor

takes an oath to counsel and to recommend and to guide their

patient. This bill gives the sanction of 1aw to prevent that

and I find it vary intaresting and 1...1 hope

theo..representatives from the fqedical Society are listening.

The: take positions on dozens of bitls in this General Assem-

blv. This bill undermines the ver: oath of their profession.

How thev could allow this bill to be beard withouk takinq a

strong position in oppositionv I cannot understand that. If

I go to a doctor *ho bas been...highlp recommended and 1et

meoe.let us say that that doctor..eor I take mv wife to a

doctor and she is pregnant and it turns out tbat that doctor

happens to be a believer in the right-to-life movement, he

doesnvt want to participate in an abortion. I expect that

doctor.u l expect that doctor to savv dr. 3ermanv I Will not

participate bn an abortionv but let me tell you wbat is

involved and I expect him to guide me and to guide a? wife.

Thates the oath that he is pledged to, tbat is the basîs upon

which we license him in this state. I think this is out-

rageous...outrageous, not for the bill, but for the Medical

Societ? to be silent. I#m...1'm ashamed for them and I think

that this is a terrible imposition on what the people of

Illinois expect from tbeir doctors. I*m not talking about
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the right-to-lifers or otherwise: I#m talkin: about the

walï.e.the walt that this bill creates between patient and

doctor. and you:ve beard me on this Floor defending attorney

and ctient...relationships. Ia m? opinionv tbose are

sacrosanct. same with parishioner and clergyman and doctar

and patient and tbis bkll puts a wall between that. I urge a

No vote.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SERATOR D'ARCOI

Further discussion? Senator Geo-staris.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Mr. President, I regret that I*m risinq a second tima.

T.d Just like to quote from our analysis, ''The existinq law

qives inmunitv to a doctor Who refuses to perform e aedical

procedure against bis conscience. but tbe existing law still

retains the dut? in that physician to inform the patient of

his or her conditionoo No*,...if ?ou pass this bill, that

duty is aliminated on the part of the doctor and I tbink

that's wrong and I*d heartil? concur With Senator 3erman's

remarks. This bill would be a devastatingo.-have a

devastatîng effect on the..oon the bealth of a uoman *ho is

pregnant if a doctor doesn*t bave the dutk anvmere to do wbat

is right.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI tSENATOR D'AREOI

senator Collins.

VENATOR COLLIRS:

ouestion of the sponsor, please.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SSNATOR D'A2C0l

He indicates he will gield.

SENATOR COLLINS:

Senator Joycev 1...1 guess have a probleu with how in

practice that a doctor could, in fact, abide by this 1aw as

lt is written-e.amended. Now 1et me give you an example.

If...if a womanv which is happening more and more today, in

her late thirties or mavbe even early forties gets pregnant

I
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under.--and.oeand has that.o.that woman has some concerns

about wbether or not she will bave some problems or something

would be wronq with the child because that category.o.because

of aqe is.aeis a high risk...is among the high risk. To ease

her mind..oand she goes to her doctor and sbe asks hbn if. in

fact. he uould perform the test ef embryocentesisf l think it

ls, how then could a doctor say to her, under your billv 1

den't hant to.o.no, I will not do it because of my conscience

bute..you know...and..oand then sayo..not say but you can ao

to someone else? So then what.u he would be in violation of

this 1aw if he said to her. you..othere's another doctor that

will do it.

PRESIDING OFFICZR: (SEDATOR D'ARCOI

Has that ae..are ?ou asking him a question? 1

don*t...I...

1 SENATOR COLLINS:
1
l ...1 guess my...av real concern is4 if hee..if he than
I

refuses to do it and then leave the lady in limbo thera, how

in God*s name. you know. cano..can you...can yau justify that
I if he refusas to do it...

PRESIDING OFFICER: tSENATOR D'ARCO)

Al1 rigbt. Senator Joyce.

SENATOR COLLINS:

. . ebimself and refuse to recommend her to someone else?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SSNATQR D'AREOI

A11 right. Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JERC-IIIAH JOYEEI

Hellv Sanator Collins. he would..ohe can tell her that

the test is availablev that he will not do it. He...be

has..ehe has no responsibility if we enact this to refare.oas

he does not now under the present 1aw to refer her to a

phvsician. Ando-.andv Senator Berman, you:re going to oe a

little bit more ashamed because nokl I am told that the Medi-

cal Societ? has reviewad this Leqislation and tha? have no
l

I
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position on it. So, you knowv...wbat ue are saying here

and.w-are there other speakers..ll might as well as close.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR O'ARCO)

...nov ?ou might as uell close.

SENATOR JERENIAH JOYCEZ

I might as well close. Hhat ue are saying is this that

if the doctor knows tnat there is somethinb wrong with the

patient. he must tell herv tbat is...that is clear. He has

no duty to actively.o.no active duty to refer her to somebody

else or to recommend that one of these procedures be

enpleyed. Probably from whera the Kedical Society is coming,

Senator Berman, is thev believe that this is already the law,

that this is present 1aw so the? have no position. I ask for

Mour support.

PRESIDIRG OFFICER: (SENATOR D'ARC3)

â11 right. Tbe question is, shall House ôill t4:5 pass.

Those in ravor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nav. The votinb

is open. Have atl voted who wished? Have al1 voted who

wished? Have al1 voted wbo Wished? Have a11 voted who

wished? Take the record. On that questionv there are 31

Ayes, 20 Navs, voting Present and House Hill t#15 havîng

received the requirad constitutional majoritv îs heraby

declared passed. Senator aerman, for what purpose do ?ou

arise?

SENATOR BERNANZ

Verification, please, Xr. President.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SERATOR D'ARCO,

A verification or the affirmative vote has been

requested. Mill a11 members be in their seats. ivkadam Secre-

tarv, call the roll.

SECRETARYI

oavidsonv Degnan: Demuziov Donahue, Dud?czv Thomas Dunn,

Etheredge. Friedlandv Hall, Hawkinson, Hudson. Jeremiah

Jovcev Jerome Jovce. ltarpielv Kallvv Kustra, Lechowiczv Luft,
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rladigan. dxabar. Newhouse, OfDaniel. Philip, Posbard, Raica,

Savickasv Vadalabenev t4atsonm Helch, 'îto anu lzlr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SE?IATOR D'AREOI

Do vou question the presence of aoy Senator....senator

Berman?

SENATOR BERMAN:

I won't question Rock and won*t question Pnilip.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SERATOR D*ARC3I

Senator Rock is in the Ehamber.

SENATOR 3ERCIANI

I said. I wonet. Senator Neuhouse.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D'ARCOI

Senatoc Neuhouse. Is Senator Newhouse in the Chaaber?

Senator Newhouse. Strike his name. Zadam Secretarv.

SENATOR BERMACII

Senator Savickas.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATDR DêARCO)

Senator Savickas is to the left of the Podium.

SENATOR 8ERl4A?II

No other questions.
1

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR D*ARCO)

No other questions. On a verified roll calt, the Ayes ar

304 the Navs are 20 and # voting Present. The roll call here

bas been verified. House 3111 1:29. Read the bill. qadam

Secretarv. 0h, I*m sorry,...l'm sorrv, lGts.ooHouse dill

l#t5 having raceived tbe required censtitutional malorit? is

hereby declared passed.

SECRETARYZ

House 3i1l t#29.

(Secretary reads tîtle of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR D*ARCO)

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONES:
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Thank you, l4r. President and members of the Senate.

House Bill 1#29 is the real estate fee oillewereal estate

brokers fee bill as k:orked out and agreed between the R and d

and the realtors. It increases tbe license as a saleperson

to the rate or ten dollars for year from five dollars and

that of a broker from ten dollars to twenty dollars.

Io.oknow of no opposition and ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SEIIATOR Dê4RC0l

Any discussion? Anv discussion? Seeinl none. tha ques-

tion is, shall House 3ill 1#29 pass. Tbose in favor vote Ave.

Tbose opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a1L vote;

wbo wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that questionl the Ayes are 5#v l votins

No, none voting Present and House 3i11 1:29 having received

tbe required constitutional maloritv is hereb: declared

passed. House Bill 1:30, Senator Jones. Take it out of the

record. House Bill t#32. Senator Zito. Read the bill, Madam

Secretarv.

SEERETARY:

House Bilt :#32.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D'ARCOI

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOZ

Yes, thank' you, Mr. President and members of the Senate.

House 3il1 :*32 is the Pharmacy Practica Act sunset rewrlte.

This bill as amended represents the agreement of the oepart-

menk of Registratlon and Education, the Illinois Pharmacists

Association and the Illinois Retail flerchants Association

regarding the Pharmac: Practice Act of 1937. Leoislatîon

extends the Act until 1987. lt places two consumer nlembers

on the Board of Pharmacy and allows for the transfar of pre-

scriptions between pharmacies. This bill is a product of
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many hours of negotiatîons and I honestly know of no opposi-

tlon and would urge for its passage.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D'ARCOI

AnY discussion? An? discussion? Seeing none, the ques-

tion isv shalt House 6111 1:32 pass. Those io favor vote

Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a11

veted Nho wishz Hava a11 voted who wishz Have a11 voted wh@

wisb? Iake the record. On that questionv the Ayes are 56.

none votinqeu none veting No, voting Present and House 3i1l

1:32 having received the required constitutional malorit? is

herebv declared passed. t#3'3. Senator Luft. Read the bill,

Madam Seccetarv.

SECRETARYZ

House 3i11 1135.

tsecretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR D*ARCOI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR L&FTr

Tbank youv Mr. President. House Bill :433 is the amend-

ment we adopted to tbe bill Mesterday. It rewrites the Rurs-

ing Hoae âdministrators Licensing Act. It creates the Rursink

Home Administrators Licensing and Disciplinarv Board consist-

inq of six nurslng home administrators and public members

appointed bv the Governor. It sets forth requîrements for an

exam, continuing educationv fees that must be assessed. It

has...sets forth a disciplinarv board and provides for pen-

altîes. This is an agreed bill between the nursin: hosae

industry and tbe Department of Registrationou of education.

and I know of no opposition.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR D'ARCOI

An? discussion? ànv discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SEHAFFER:

Wellm apparentlyv the bill is worked out between about a
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thousand people, now representing the other eleven million.

Here we go licensîng anotber quasi-profession. 1, frankly,

know a 1ot of people Who are nursing home administrators in

my district. They#re a11 wonderful folk. Wb: in the Worlu we

need to register them. Not one of them has contacted me on

behalf of tbis billl literally, not one person has contactad

me saving there is an? reason at a11 to license these people.

1...1 don't know what public interest is served bv this

licensure. I have heard of no public outcrv: no legal

reason, no adverse publicitv. nothing. Thece:s Just no argu-

ment at a11 for licensing these people. I guess were goinb

to llcense anything that moves, but. gosh, what this ks going

to'meanm I assume. is it drives up the cost of nursing homes,

which We don*t want to fund anywaM; but there is, as far as l

knowm no public interest served by this bit of added bureau-

cracy and regulation and, bov, please, think about what ?@u

put in your last campaign pamphlet and remember on this

roll call.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SERATOR D'ARCOI

Further discussion? Senator Luft to close.

SENATOR LUFTI

Thank you. 8r. President. Senator Schafferv this is a

rewrite or the existing bill tbat *as sunsatted by taw. 1

would ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR D*ARCO)

The question is4 shaïl House 3i11 1*33 pass. Tbose in

favor vote Ake. Tbose opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have al1 voted *ho wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have al1

voted who wish? Take tbe record. On that questionv tha Ayas

are #54 lt voting No, k voting Present and House 2i1t 1133

havîng received the required constitutional glajority is

hereb? declared passed. House Bilt 1:3*. Senator Jones. Take

it out of the record. House Bikl t#*64 Senator

Vadalabeneo..posNard. Sorrv. Senator Poshard. Read the bi1l4
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Radam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

House 3i1l t##&.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR D*ARCO)

Senator Poshard.

SUNATOR POGHARDZ

Yesm thank you, ;1r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

'he Senatœ. This bill would increase tNe annual salaries of

al1 regional superintendents of schools by five thousand

dollars. It started out at fifteen thousand dollars over in

the House. It*s been amended down to five thousand dollars.

I*n not awareo..l'm not sure tbat every fnember of the General

Assemblv is aware of atl tKe duties and responsibilities the

regional superintendents perform. Just 1et qe give ?ou an

indication of sope of those things. There are twenty-nine

specific duties that tbe General Assembly has b? taw pre-

scribed for tbe regional superintendentsv anu amonqst...among

tbose are the distribution of state fundsv assuming responsi-

bïlity relative to botdin: institutes and in-service Work-

sbops, directing and advtsing teachers and school officers.

They have the responsibility of inspecting buildings anc

plans for buildings, appointing truant officers, running

truant alternative proqramsm directing cooperatîve education

programsm manv tawful duties and responsibilities that we

ourselves have prescribed for this office. ûside from that,

there are a1l kinds of additional services that the reqional

superintendents offices have taken on voluntarily in the last

several vears. Some of these are adult education, education

for empkoyment programsv qifted ed. programs, the optional

education programs, career guidance centers, adult basic edu-

cation centers, math-science cooperatives, computer

consortium cooperatives whtch manv of our downstate districts
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have-.ohave rormed through the regional superintendents.

Therees man? duties and responsibilities hera that Justify

this lncrease. It's a five thousand dollar increase over the

next four-year period because 'these people are seated in

âugust and they cannot come in for another raise while

they*re seated ror four vears until that term ends. So, this

is fullv Justified and 1 would askufor your support of tbis

bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISERATOR D*ARCO)

An? discussion? Senator llustra.

ERD OF REEL
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R E E L fl5

SENATOR KUSTRAZ

Thank vouv >1r. President and members of the Senate. It*s

with reluctance tbat I rise to oppose my colleaque. Senator

Poshard. I wish we could handle the issue of regional super-

intendents* salaries like we do litb so man: other pieces of

legislation and that is separate downstate regional super-

intendents from Cook County. The only reason I rise to

oppose this partîcular bill is because does include tbe

salar? of the Cook Countv reglonal superintendent of edu-

cation. Time and time again that man denmnstrates that he*s

not wortb wbat we pay him no* much Iess give him an extra

five tbousand dollars, and until this bill takes his salary

out of there, I can't support

PRFSIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR D:ARCOI

Further discussion? Seeing none, Senator Poshard to

close.

SENATOR POSHARD:

Hell, f.1r. President, I would just ask for favorable con-

sideration of this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D*ARCOI

The question is4 shalt Housa 3111 1:#6 pass. Tnose in

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Na?. The voting is open.

Have a1l voted *ho wish? Have a11 voted who wisn? Have al1

vated wbo wish? Take the record. On that question, tbe Ayes

are #2, lt voting No, 2 votinq Present and House 3i1l t#6&

having received the required constitutional malority is

Nereby declared passed. House 3i11 1#54, Senator Degnan.

Senator Degnan here; Take it out of the record. House 8i1l

1:69, Senator Carroll. Read the billv pkadam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ
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House 3i11 1:69.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIOING OFFICER: ISENATOR D'ARCOI

Senator Earrolt.

SENATOR CARROLL:

Thank #ou, tlr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Tbis bill known as tbe Family Preservation Act of

1987 is designed to provide better statewide services for

abuse and neglectad children in an effort to preserve tbe

famil?. Tbe issue seems to be to make counselin/ aore avail-

able to families in an effort to avoid as much trauma as pos-

sible and if appropriate trv and maintain the child in an

appropriately servlced familv. Those servlces uould be pro-

vided under the Juvenile Court Act through the auspices of

the Department of Children and Family Services and Would

allow Illinois to compl? with Federal Law 96-272 which is a

necessarv element of receiving Federal funds for child wel-

fare. It appears to be an effective solution to tbe growing

number of abused and neglected cbildren.o-entering the wel-

fare system. As I think most people know, it has a large

cadre of support from those who have been..ethe

not-for-profits providing service, most naglelyv the Child

Care Association of lllinois. It has a minimal cost impact

different from sone orîginal prolections that allegedly came

from the department. The fiscal note signed bv the director

indicates potentiall? the high point would be a three miltion

dollar impact. but a verv needed service and I would ask for

a favorable rotl call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D*ARCOI

Any discussion? Any discussion? Seeing none. the ques-

tion is4 shall House Bill 1:69 pass. Those in favor vote

A?e. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open- Have a11

voted who wished? Have a11 voted who wisbed? Have a11
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voted wN@ wisNed? Take the recerd. &n that questi/a. tbe

Ayes are 5&@ none vating...No, none voting Present and Housa

Bill...l*&@ having received the required constitu-

tionalu omajority is herebv declared passed..eHouse 3il1

1:73, Senator'zitea Read the billv hladam Secretary.

SEERETARYI

House Bill t*73.

tsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR D'ARCO)

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZIT0z

Yes, tbank you. Rr. President and members of the Senate.

House 8i1I I#YB as amended now represents a simple change in

the provisîons of the circuit breaker pharuaceutical assis-

tance program. The legislation assures that a11 licensed

pharmacies in Illinois will have the right to participate in

the program thereby guaranteeing the elderly and handicapped

beneficiaries of this program that they wi11 have its

services readily accessible. The Department of Revenue has

no oblections to the bill in its current amended rorm and I

would ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERZ (SENATOR D*âRCO1

Any discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSEHI

Tbank you, Mr. President. Just brieflv and this

addressed in part to Genator Rigney. The part of the bill

that increased tbe authorized fee. as Senator Zito bas indi-

cated. was removed and that is just sublect to whatever tbe

varlous parties decide at some point in the future. So the

only part remaining in the bilt is that which effectively

permlts a11 pharmacies to participate without having to sign

a contract. Tbat was the most important part of tbe bill.

It remaîns intact and I think it is something thak everyone
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agrees is...is quite acceptable.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISERATOR D'ARCO)

Further discussion? Seeing none, the question is# shall

House Bil1 k:73 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those

opposed vote No. Tbe votin: is open. Have a1l voted who

wish? Have al1 voted Wbo wish? Have a11 voted ubo wish?

Take the record. 3n that question, the Ayes are 58, none

votlng No, l votinq Present. House Bill :*73 having received

the required constitutional majorit? is herebv declarau

passed. House Bitl t#8#. Senator Friedland. Read the bill,

Madam Gecretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 1:84.

lsecretary reads title of billl

of the...lmachine cutoffl...3rd readinq

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D'ARCO)

Hhat bappened? Senator Friedland.

SENATOR FRIEDLANDZ

Thank youv :r. President, tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House Bill 1484 establishes some procedures for

investigations of child abuse inu .in the scbools. and it was

on the Agreed 3i11 List and I removed to add an effective

date amendmenf. Ites supported bv the Association of Scbool

Boardsv IEA. PTA and Principals gssociation. I*d urge your

favorable consîderation.

PRESIDIRG OFFICER: (SENATOR D'ARCOI

ân? discussion? Anv discussion? Seeing nane, the ques-

tion is4 shall House Bitl t*8# pass. Those in favor vote

âve. Tbose opposed vote Na?. Tbe voting is open. Have a11

voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted *ho

*lsh7 Take the record. on that questionv the Aves are 59v

none voting No4 none votlng Present and House Bill 1:84 hav-

ing received the required constitutional maloritv is hereby

declared passed. House Bill 1485, Senator Weaver. Senator
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Weaver. 1485? No# take it out of the record. House 3il1

1:98, Senator Lechowicz. Read the bill. iladau Secretarv.

SEERETARYI

House Bill 1:98.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (XENATOR O*ARCOI

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZZ

Thank you, Flr. Presîdent and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House Bill 1498 was introduced at the request of the

Statees Attorney of Cook Countv. Mr. oale? recommended that

tbe Juvenile Court Act provide that a miaor has been

prevîouslv adjudicated delinquent for an act wbich is a

felony, a motion to prosecute as an adult shall be allowed.

Unfortunately. because of the serious rise in gang crina

activity in the Eitv of Chicago. I hase..based upon the

recommendation from bis office that tbis bill...was intro-

duced and 1:11 be more than happ? to answer any questions.

RRESIDING DFFICERI (SENATOR D'ARCOI

Any discussion? An# discussion? Seeing none, the ques-

tion is. shall House 8il1 1498 pass. Those in favor vote

Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l

voted wbo wish? Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted

wh@ wisb? Take the record. On tbat question, tbe Ayes are

52v 3 voting No, none voting Present and House Bitl 1498 hav-

ing received the required constitutional malority is herebv

declared passed. House Dî11 15084 Senator Schuneman. Read

the bill, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

House 3il1 t5O8.

(Gecretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading or the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D'ARCOI
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Senator Schuneman.

SERATOR SCHUNENANZ

Thank Houv Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen or the

Senate. This bill came to the Senate as a ratber insigniri-

cant election bill wbicb Would simply allow a viltage to

decide to etect îts village clerk rather tban appoint the

village clerk. 3ut since the House apparentl? killed a1l tiAe

Senate bills on election îssues that were passed out of the

Senate and sent to the House, tbe Election Committee asked if

thev could use this bill as a vehicke bill to reinstate the

Senate bills tbat had previously passed the Senate. So this

bill now inctudes soma eleven Senate bills under b0th Demo-

crat and Republican sponsorship that we had passed out of the

Senate by overwhelming majorities. Basicatl? that's what

it.e.uhat it doesv it...it reinstates aills that we have

previouslv passed out of here. Be happ: to respond to any

questions ir there are any.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR D'ARCO)

Anv discussion? Senator Delnuzio.

SENATOR DEIIUZIOZ

$el14 I was just curious ifeeoif there was...if Senate

Bill 10 was included in tbiso..in this provision.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DTARCO)

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SEHUNEZANI

Nov Senator, it is not and 1...1 uoutd be happ: to read

the bill...the-..recîte the bills if vou want me to.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATQR D'ARCOI

Senator Demuzio. '

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

Mell, Senate Bi11 10 left here and left the House and is

downstairs and I was Just wondering mavbe if #ou could find

out whates goinq to happen to that and ma?be we could take

this one out of the record and ifo.-we had a problem with
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that one, ue could ameod that bill onto your bill and make

sure it gets passed.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR D'ARCOI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNERANI

Well. Senator, I was one of the members who voted for

that bill when it *as here and..eand if vou*d like to take

another roll call on itv I...I#d be happ? to accommodate ?ou.

I don*t tbink that's reallv what you want to do. Let me...I

see some people nodding their heads tbat they'd like to know

uhich bills are in here. Thiso.othis would reinstate Senate

Bill 20 wbich waG sponsored bv Senators Collins, Jones and

Smith, passed out of here 58 to 1) Senate Bill 884 bv Senator

Etheredge. passed out at 57 to nothing; Senate Bill 137 #hich

was Dudyczv Degnan and Raica, 50 to 3; Senate 3î1l l76 spon-

sored bv Senator Zito, passed at 52 to 31 Senate Dikl 609

sponsored bv Senators Degnan, Dudvczve.-techowicz and

qacdonald, 59 to nothing; Senate diïl 8#1. zacdooald,

Lechowicz. oudvcz and Degnan. 59 to ootbing; Senator...Genake '

Bill 5:2. sponsored b? Senators Macdonald and Dudyczv 59 to

nothing; Senator Philip's bill. S3 64#, 59 to nothing; Sena-

tor Demuzioes billf Senate Bill 1208, #1 to 31 Senator

Lecbowicz* bill, S5 1319. which was passed *9 to t#; and

Nenate 8il1 1320 by Senators Rockv Philip. Degnan and DudMcz

which passed 58 to nothing.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR O*ARCOI

Hell, I tbink Mou*ve covered evervbody. Let's see/ Sena-

tor Rock.

SENATOR ROEKZ

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I intend to support this bill. I was curious, how-

everv as to the status of tbe what appears to be universally

agreed need for an increase in the fees paid to the Judves of

election. Where are we with this one? It is in here

I
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and...what level are we at and wbo pavs it?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D'ARCOI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SEHUNEMANZ

Senator, if I mav, I think I should defer to Senator

oudvcz who is the minorit? spokesaan here or tbe chairraan,

Senator Degnanv I think.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR D'ARCOI

Senator Dudkcz.

SENATOR DUDYCZZ

Yes, thank vou, llr. President. Genator Rock, are

you...wbich bill are veu referring to? Are ?ou referring to

tbe one sponsored by Senator Lecboelicz, Senate öi11 t3l9?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR D*ARCOI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Nov I*m referring to House dill 1508. I Want to

knowo.oleve heard five different proposals as to the payment

due te judges of election. I happen to think they ara worth

a bundred dollars a dayv at least in tbe county that 1 repre-

sent, and I just want to know where we are. how much and

whoes paying it?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR D*ARCOI

Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZZ

Yes. Senator Rock, the provision incorporated in 1508 is

what we passed out of tha Senate 4% to 1* as Senate Bill

1319, sponsored by Senator Lechokpîcz. It would increase the

salarv or election Judges in Dupage and Cook Counties to one

hundred dollars per dav plus ten dollars additional for

taking the training course. Currently, in the Cook and

Dupage counties. the election Judges are paid onl? forty-five

dollars per dayv as you well know, and in the remainder of

the state the Judges are paid between thirty-five and fift?

I
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dollars per dav. 4nd4 in a1l cases, the juuges who take the

training course receive an extra ten dollars which the state

pavs. the counties pa# the remainder of the salary. I hepe

that bas answered your question. Senator.

PRESIDING OFFICERI fSENATOR D'ARCDI

Senator Rock.

GENATOR ROCKI

%e1l4...al1 1 want to do is...and I...and I agree that

we...I think the Senate has a better version. Nv understand-

lng is that the House in its lack of wisdom has aow said that

the Judges of election are onl? worth sixty dollars a dav and

twenty-five.u up to sixtve.esomewhere between zero and sixk?

and up to twentv-five if thev take the.u take the course. I

Just happen to think that we ought to feel strongly enough

about this to stand firm as a...as a Senate and just say,

look itv we*re going to give you one more chance at thisv

let's make it a hundred.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI tSENATOR D'ARCO)

Further discussion? Further discussion7 Senator Dudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYCZZ

Yesl Sanator Rockf I agree wîth Mou. be bavenet seen the

House version of What they are propasing, a1l we know tJhat

we have incorporated in House dill 150:. And to Senator

Demuzio, as you uell know, senate Jill 10 is currently on the

Goveroor*s Desk awaitlng his signature, we bave no control

over that.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR D#âRC0)

Senator Moodyard.

SENATOR HODDYARDZ

Thank you, ilr. President. l'ould the sponsor vîeld?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR D'ARCO)

He indicates he will yield.

SENATOR HOODYARDI

Senator, 1 don*t know whether you can answer this ques-
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tion or not, but is this the only election bill that we now

have?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D*ARCOI

Senator Schunenan.

SENATOR SCHUNEFIANI

Yesv it's mv understanding tbat this is the onl? vehicle

that's alive in the Senate.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR D*ARû0l

Senator Moodvard.

SENATOR WOODYARDZ

Mell. Senate Bill 7#5 is not in thlsu oin this bill, is

it..ethat deaks with elected count? higbwa: superintendents?

PRESIDING OFFICERI CSERATOR D'ARCO)

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEFIANI

No. It...it is not and itfs mv understanding that this

bill contains onl? tbose provisions tbat have been agreed to

by botb sides of the aisle. Apparently, tbat particular bill

was not Tor some reason, I*m not familiar t:ith the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATDR D'ARCO)

Senator Hoodyard.

SENATOR WOODYARDI

Hellv then. what we have is one county in the State of

Illlnois that happens to be in mv district that by referendum

opted to elect their county highwa? superintendent, and Wkth-

out Senate Bill 745 or anv other mechanism, 1 don#t know bow

on earth tbey can even hold an election for that but I quess

nothing we can do about it noa.

PRESIDIRG OFFICER: (SENATOR D'AREO)

A1l right. Senator neAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

Yeahm thank you. Mr. President. Could I have tbat vote

on 1319 again. Senator Dudycz?

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ (SENAYDR D*ARCO)
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Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR OUDYCZ:

The vote on Senate Bill :319 was *9-1*.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISERATOR D*ARCO)

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

Tbat has to be a Cook Eauntv vote, there*s onlv fiftM-

nine members, that4so.otbates...that..ono wonder we#re in

trouble.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR D'ARCO)

A1l right. Senator LechoWicz.

SENATOR LECHOMICZI

A point of order. Mr. President. those Republicans still

can't count.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISERATOR D'ARCO)

Al1 right. Ladies and gentlemen, any further discussion?

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGRARJ

Tbank you, Mr. President. I thougbt 1 might answer Sena-

tor Koodyard*s question. on 7*5 which was mistreated in the

House after We sent it over therev I think there will be an

opportunity again, Senator, to.o.to try that concepk.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR D'ARCDI

A11 right. Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGREYI

Question of the sponser.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR O'ARCOI

He indicatas he#ll vield.

SENATOR RIGNEY:

Are We passing this toda? for the purpose of getting it

lnto a Conference Eommittee?

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR D*ARCDI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI
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# * the avowed purpose. butHell. I don t know that tbat s

that*s.o.the likel? outcome I think that this ma? very wetl

become the election vehicle for the Session. 81e# as you

knowv sanator, can't control what the Housa does with these

#ssues.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR O'ARCO)

Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEYZ

Mellv tbe reason I raise that issue is because l passed a

bill out of here as I recall without a dissentànç vota that

didn't show up on this kist, and I hope that we have not bv

thiso..taken an action to mean that weell never sea tbat

again. I Was kind of hoping tbat it would be revived some-

where along tbe way.

PRESIDIAG OFFICERI ISENATOR D'ARCOI

Senator oudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

Yes...ves, sir, plr. President. To answer and to clarify

my last answer to Senator DeAngelis, it was actually ## to

I4, it Was a tvpographical error. And to Senator Lechowicz

regardinq our accounting techniquesv those of us on Repub-

lican side, wa learn ver: wall from our Democratic colleagues

in Cook County.

PRESIDIrIG OFFICERI (SERATOR D'ARCO)

â11 right. I think that#tl do it. The question is4 shatl

House Bill 1508 pass. Tbose in favor vote Ave.

Those...opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a1l

voted wbo wisb? Have a1l voted who Wish? Have a11 voted wbo

. wish? Taka the record. On that question, the Ayes are 5&, 3

votîng No4 t voting Present. House Bill 1508 having received

the required constitutional majorit? is herebv declared

passed. 1531, Senator Zito. Read the billv l.lada/ Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 1531.
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(Secretary reads titlè of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEMATOR D*ARCO)

Senator Zito.

SENATOR 'ITOI

Yes. thank you, hlr. President and members of the Senate.

House Bill 1531 ensures that liquidated damage clauses in

residential real estate contracts shall oe in raasonable

amounts and in an amount that compensates parties for tbe

actual losses rather than the.oalosses wbich are dictated by

a broker. This consumer oriented legislation is an effort to

keep the initial liquidated damage percentaûe at a lower

N figure whlch is presumed. 0ne of the reasons I ask vou to

endorse this concept is because at the time of the contract

agreementv both the seller and the buyer have no idea of what

tbat liquîdated damage wouldv in fact. be. House 3ill 153:

still allows the seller to require an unliuited amount of

earnest money. I honestlv believe that this concepte..this

is a concept that consuaers desperately need and will not

adversely affect the industryv the broker or the seller and I

would ask for îts passage.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENATOR D'AREOI

Any discussion? àn? discussion? Senator 3arkhausen.

SENATOR SARKHAUSERI

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENATOR DêARCO)

He lndlcates he will Mield.

SENATOR BARKHAUSERZ

Senator Zîto, is...is...1 haven't had a chanca tooeoto

check quite vet. Is tbis bill in the form it was in when it

passed our committee?

PRESIDIXG OFFICERI (SENATOR D'ARCO)

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOI i

1
1 I
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Yes, Senatore it is.

PRESIDING OFFICERJ ISERATOR D'ARCO)

3enator Barkhausen.

SENATOR 3ARIIHAUSEN:

Mr. President and uembers,...some of you mav have heard

from the Illinois Association of Realtors on this sublect.

My...my concern that thee..rlr. President, it.l-it's sort

of hard to make oneself beard.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D'ARCOI

Let's have some order. please.

SENATOR BARItHAUSEN:

My concern is that tbe standard real estate contract that

ue#re talking about that uost people in the trade whether

realtors or attorneys are used to dealing with these standard

contracts provide for a ten percent earnest Idona? deposit ano

furtber provide tqat upon the default of a buper in a real

estate transaction that that earnest money is...is poten-

tially forfeited to the seller. And, it seems what we:re

doing here With this legislation is to break from

longstanding traditîon in the real estate trade and for no

good reason or no reason that is..wthat is easy toou to

fathom, and it Just doesn't seem to ae a compelling reason

for us to come along and interfere wîth longstanding contrac-

tual practlce in this areav andu .and for that reason, I

would suggest that we probably ought to withhold our support

here.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ CSERATOR D*ARCOI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Thank vouv )4r. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. coutdn*t disagree more uith Senator 3arkhausen.

This piece of tegislation is intended to afford some legiti-

mate protection to a potential residantial home buyer, and it

savs very simply that if for one reason or another that ou?er
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cannot rulfill the contracte.-cannot go through with the pur-

cbase, vou can't 1a; him for anymore than three percent as

liquidated damaqes. So if you*re going to buv a twenty-five

thousand dollar bungalowf instead of getting uhacked for

twenty-five hundred as the earnest money as àiquidated dam-

ages, We*re saying in recognition of the fact that this is a

residentiat purchaser...this is a consumacv this is tbe

little guy, tbis isn.t the First National bank buying

the..othe corner of State and Nadîsonm ue#re saving #ou canft

get any more than three percent because everybody well knows

that youfrau oyouv l4r. Real Estate person, are going to be

able to turn that house and.o-aad Just sell it imclediatelv

anvway. Three percent is planty, that's al1 this sa?s. it*s

not tbat big a deal. lt doesn't abrogate anybody*s existing

contractual rights or obligations. It Just says khree per-

cent of the purchase price is plenty ror liquidated dama:es.

I urge an A?e vote on House 6ill 1531.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI ISENATOR D'ARCO)

Further dîscussion? Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAHKINSONI

Tbank you. Mr. President. Nill the sponsor vield foc a

question?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D'ARCOI

He indicates he will ?keld.

SENATOR HAWKINSONI

Senator. does this...will this legislation Applv to con-

tracts for deed between two private parties that are to be

performed witbin ooe Mear?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SERATOR O#ARCOI

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOI

No.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D'ARCOI

Senator Hawkinson.

I
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SENATUR HASKINSONI

Even if they#re to be performed within one year?

PRESIOING OFFICERJ (SENATOR D'ARCO)

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZIT0:

The answer still is n@, Senator.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SERATOR 9e4RCO)

Senator.u rurther dîscussion? Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERZ

Tbank vouv Nr. President. I aqree kéith President Rock in

part, but cannot agree with the three percent interest

amount that going to be erfacted in this bill. lt means

that if I was buyinq a house for a hundred thousand dollars

and put up flve thousand dollars of uv earnest money and with

times being asu .they are, five thousand dollars is a 1ot or

money to some peopte; and if just before I...close the deal.

I refuse to close or for some other reason I lose my job,

letes sav, and I cannot go forth witb m? closing. then the

person who.s selling tbe home would be entitled to threa

thousand dollars of m# earnest monev and 1 would receive two.

And I think that percentage aglount is Just a little hiqh for

a person out there at this particular time. I understand

what you*re trving to do, Senator Zitom is to protect the

buver, but I do think thatoo.the percentage point is too high

for tNe way the homes are today and the conditions as tbev

are.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR D'AREOI

. . .further discussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Just a point of order so that the...the gentlelady doas

not misapprehend what I said. Current law affords the...the

seller the opportunity to collect the entire earnest monevv

whether it's fîve or ten or fiftaen or whatever is, usu-

allv in an amount of ten percent of the.o-of the proposed
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purchase price. Thîs says wbatever amount of earnest money 1

put down, the most ?ou can get...in the evant that I default

is three percent, the most you can get instead of the ten or

the five or whatever.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR D'ARCJ)

Further discussion? Senator Zito to close.

SENATOR ZITOI

tbell. thank vou, r'lr..opresideot and members. I honestty

believe that tbe three percent figure again is an assuraed or

a presumption and if there are no other circuastances, the

seller mavv in fact, demonstrate those and recovec even jnore.

Senator Barkbausen spoke of standards, I*m not so sure anv

standard of a contract is something tbat the consumer cer-

talnly can live with. I think this is fair, 1 think it*s

reasonable and I would honestl? urqe for your adoption of

this consui/er oriented legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D'ARCD)

A11 right. The..-the question is@ shall House bill t531

pass. Tbose in favor vote Aye. Those oppose: vote Ray. The

votinq is open. Have a11 voted uho wish? Have al1 voted who

wished? Have alI voted wbo dished? Have a11 voted wlao

wished? Take the record. On that questionv the Ayes are 19,

the Nays are 3&# t voting Present. House sill 1531 having

failed to recaive the required constitutional majority is

bereby declared lost. Senator zito, for what purpose do you

arisez

SENATOR 'ITOZ

I:d Just like to remind evervoodv, that...that was Repre-

sentative Farlev*s biltv be will get a roll call and I'm sure

he*ll be visiting you. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICER: fSENATOR D'ARCOI

House bill 15564 Senator Schaffer. Senator Schaffer.

Read the bill, Madam Secretarv.-.ilr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI IC.IR. HARRY)
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House 3i11 :556.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (ZENATOR D*ARCOI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Mr. President and aembers of tbe Senatev before 1 address

the bill, I would like to acknowledge the presence on the

Senate Floor of three #-H*rs from m? district and from Sena-

tor Barkhausen's district, Paul Mccloud and Laura Sherwitzv

I:m going to mispronounce it4 and Tony Salamore, al1 oe Lake

County and northern Cook wbo are behind us hera in the

senate.

PRESIDIKG OFFICERI (SERATOR D'ARCO,

Hill our guests in...in the Chambers please stand and be

recognized by the Senate. elelcome to Springfield.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

They:re obviousl? astute. tbey have concluded tbat we*re

a much more deliberative Body thao the House. the onl? logi-

ca1 conclusion. Tbis billo.osenate Jill...pardon mev House

Bill 1556 is one that's been proposed and supported by some

of the state's attorneys and the rqothers Against Drunk Driv-

ing from my area. And what it does is amends the Dill of

Rights for Victims and kitnesses of Viotent Crimes to allow

them to fite a victim*s iamact statemant with the Prison

Revieyl 3oard wben tbat board ls considering the early release

of a defendant from prison. Obvîously, the intent is those

people who commit horrible crimes and when thev cooa up for

a parole, the victims wish to be able to file a statement

with tbe...parole board. In addition, in the senate we

amended on to this a bill that had been sent out b? the

Senate I think virtuallv unanimously which had bean

mistreated in the Housa which Would allow a person convicted

of a felony but pardoned by the Governor to apply to the

i ,
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commissioner...or the director of the state police for a...a

fireowner's identification card. want to call it a FOID

card. Tbat bill did not have any opposition that 1 recall in

tbe Senate and I don't balieve this bill has any opposition.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SEDATOR DEFIUZTO)

A11 rigbt. Discussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROC1lI

Thank you, Flr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen ol tlAe

Senate. I Just wanted to call attention to...and I1m...I

appreciate the fact that Senator Schaffer did allude to the

amendment.o.call attention to the fact that t4hat we are doin:

by virtue of this proposal is affording the opportunity to

one who has previousl: been convicted of a forcible felony

and has now received a pardon, we are affordinû that person

the opportunity to bave a firearm lekally. That's just the

kind of stuffv unfortunately, that tbe news media has e great

deal of fun with at our expense. l*m noi so sure it*s a good

idea and I œould Just urge caution by everyone.

PRESIDING SFFICER: (SENATOR DEr1U'I0)

Further discussion? Senator Schaffer may close.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Senator Rock, 1...1 am normall: one of tbe people that

would be nost cautious on a proposal of tbat tvpe. As I men-

tioned, this is identical language to a bitl the Senate has

already passed out virtually uaanimously; in fact, 1...1

thlnk it was unanimously. And in explainin: that Dill which

I handled earlier in the Sesslon, the situation is that ver?

few people really go tbrough the formal problem.a.or process

of getting a pardon after they*ve served their tîme, but in

my case a couple of people who had made mistakes earlv in

their life and then had wanted to go into law enforcement

were told tha only way the? could do it was to get a pardon

which they then did which took several years and, at least

the t*o cases I*m familiar, and then thev uent to work in lael
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enforcement. And hare we are rifteen or twenty years later

and they*re being told they can't carry a firearm anymora,

tbat's uhy l become involved. The Governorfs Office tells ae

that a varv small number of people are pardoned each year.

so weere talking about an extremety small nuaber of people

l and there are othar exemptions of tbis type. And, aqain. the

director of the state police on a case-bv-case basis has to

1 iew these people and see whetber they should be issued arev

card. I think we#ve built the safeguards in. 1 Just snare

your concerns but I tbink we#re...l think weere doing the

right thing and woutd appreciate a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEl4UZIOI

Tbe question is. shall House 3i11 1556 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11

voted who uish? Have al1 voted wbo wish? Take the record.

On that question, the Aves are 23. the Nays are 2#v ô votin:

Prasent. House 3i1l 1556 having failed to recelve the

required constitutional majority is declared lost. Senator

Schaffer requests postponed consideration. Postponed con-

sideration. 1560. Senator Karpiel. House bills 3rd reading

is House Bi11 1560, Xadam...I*m...Xr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (aR. HARRY)

House 3il1 1560.

tsecretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEl4UZIO)

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Thank ?ou. Mr. President. House 3it1 k560 is a JCAR

bill. It amends the Illinois Administrative Procedura Act to

provide that the Joint committee shalk have the authorit? to

require an agencv to submit te tbe committee coptes of al1

public comments in writing that are received o9 the aqenc?
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concerning a rule making. It also allows OCCA to use the

definition of the Suall 3usiness Developaent Act in its anal-

yses for the Administrative Procedure Act.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Discussion? If not, the question is4 shall House 3i11

1560 pass. Those în favor uill vote Aye. Those opposed Ra#.

The voting is open. Have a1l voted wbo wish? Have a11 vated

whe wish? Have a1t voted wbo wish? TaKe the record. On

that question, the Aves are 55, the Navs are nonev none

voting Present. House Bill 1560 having received the required

constitutional uajoritv is dectared passed. House bill 1567,

Llr. Secretary, read the bill.

AETING SECRETARY: (f1R. HARRY)

House 3il1 1567.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator 3arkhausen.

SENATOR 3ARI4HAUSENI

nr. President and melabers, House 3i11 1567 does t<o

things. Firstf it removes tha automatic crediting or time

served on probation, conditional discharqe or supervision and

it makes...makes such credit optional with the sentencing

court rather tban making it automatic. Secondty, we amended

the bill the other da? to add to it a provision dealing with

the death penaltv that incorporates a bill that has passed

out of this Chamber on two separate occasions bv overwhelminl

margins. It adds as an aggravating factor which a court or

Jurv could consider in imposing a death panaltv the fact that

a murder is coamitted in a coldv calcutated and premeditated

manner pursuant to a preconceived plan and contains some

additional language. As I explained when the mcendment *as

adopted. this proposal is based on the Florida Statute which

includes language deating with cold. calculatad anu
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premeditated and this particular proposal goes on...bevond

the Florida statute in that it further requires that tlAe

murder bas to be commîtted pursuant to a preconceived plan.

The Florida Statute bas been tested in court and has been

upheld and it's an attempt.u this bill is an attempt to get

at a significant number of murders that are committed in this

manner and...and, yet, we see the offenders spending thelr

lives in prison at taxpayers* expense rather than receivin:

what many of us feel is a more fitting penalty, the death

penalty. I ask for a favorable roll calt.

PRESI9ING OFFICERZ ISERATOR DEXUZIOI

Discussion? Discussion? If not, the question is. shatl

House Bill 1567 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Tho%e

opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who Wisb?

Have a11 voted Who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take t6e

record. On that question, the Ayes are 58, the Nays are 3.

none voting Present. House 3i1l :567 having recaived the

required constitutlonal malorit? is declared passed. 1559,

Senator Barkhausen. House bills 3rd reading is House 3itk

1569. tAr. Secretarp.

ACTING SECRETARYI U9R. HARRY)

House 3i1t 1519.

tsecretar: reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator 3arkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

Rr. President and membersv House Bill :569 would change

kbe characterization of a minor whose environltlent is inluri-

ous to hls or her uelfare from abused to neglected. The

reason for this is that parents Who are respondents typically

in Juvenile court proceedings often are willing to admit tnat

the envlronment the? are providing to tbeir cbild is injuri-

ous to his or her welrare but for one reason or another are
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not willing to.u admit that the child ls abused. Yhus. thay

refuse to stipulate to the Juvenile court petition and this

forces the court to waste resources on a hearing even though

the facts of the case are not in dispute. This lagislation

woulde-.would permit a chanqe in this practice..-b: findin:

the.e-the minor neqlacted rather than abused, parents would

most likely be clore td lling to stipulate to a..oto a...a

petition and, thus, we could save...and economize on our

Judicial resaurces. 1 know of no opposition to the bill and

ask for a favorable rotl call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OE;.lUIIOI

Discussion? not, the question is. shall House bill

1589 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed will

vote Na?. Ihe voting is open.

PRESIDENTI

A11 voted elbo Wish? Have a1l voted uho Wish? Have alL

voted who wish? Take tbe record. 0n that question, there

are 58 Ayzs. no Nays. none voting Present. House 3i11 .5&9

having received the required constitutional maâority is

declared passed. Senator Marovitzv 1572. Dn the Order of

House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 1572. Rr. Secretary.

read the bill. please.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (F1R. HARRYI

H/use Liil 1572.

tsecretary reads title of bll1)

3rd reading of the bill.

PREGIDENT:

Senator llarovitz.

SENATOR FIAROVIT'Z

Thank you, very much. (4r. President. A couple of ?ears

ago we passed the safe school zone legislation dealinq with

weapons and drugs around everv school in tbe State of I11i-

noîs. Tbis bill expands tbat to publîc parks and..wbut onlv

deals with controlled substances and not weapons in any man-
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nero It incraases the penalties for the sale. manufacture or

delivery of controlled substances committed in or on an?

public park and applies to violation of any public wav within

a theusand feet of that park. The bill only applies to the

sale and manufacture of controlled substances or look-alike

substances. does not applv to weapons or possession offenses.

It is an enhancement only and I think that we*ve seeno.ol

know tbat we...we bave tbis around Cook County in the Citv of

Cbicago, an awrul lot or drug dealing goes on in our public

parks and think de*ve attempted to do sopething around the

scheols where we bave our voung people. I think a lot of

that also occurs where younn people congregatev qang members

congregate în the parks. This is an attempt to so something

about that and I Would solicit your Aye vote.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? denator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAQKINSONZ

Thank ?ou. ilr. President. Senatorv I'm going to support

vour bill but 1 also would like to suggest tbat...that tbis

has a11 kinds of possibilities for next yeare being street

corners, public streets and...and tbis could be ooe tbat ele

coulde..could load up Just like we#re doing tbe aggravated

batterp. The real probtem is tha delivery and the manufac-

ture of drugs. sonething that we want to deter and...and

punish as severely as possible. And although I*m supporting

the bill. think that's it's a...this is part of the sublect

matter we ought to take a took at in tbat coamittee so that

we develop a consistent pattern for these and do the..othe

best we can to-..deter this kind of crime without Just coming

inv as I suspect we willv naming lecation after location when

really what we want to get after is the crime ktself.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Further discussion? not, the question

is. sball House 3il1 15T2 pass. Those in favor wlll vote
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Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. A11 voted t:ho

wish? Hage a1l voted who wish? Have all voted Who wîsh?

Take the record. On that question, there are 55 Ayas, no

Nays. none voting Present. House Bill 1572 havin: received

the required constitutional majority is declared passed.

Senator Fawell. On t6a srder of House bills 3rd Reading is

House 3i1l :583. Read the bill, Mr. Secretar#.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRY)

House Bill 1583.

(Secretary reads tltle of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAHELLI

Thank vouv very much. There are really tWo parts to tbis

billv there's the original bill where ue are talking aàout

shifting some Goney to some very, vecy special educatian

children. Thase are the chitdren wbo are not onlv receivers

of special ed. but quite often are..-arev in factv..oat a11

times are muttihandicapped. This is the deaf-blind childv

this is the child who has cerebral palsy and is also

retarded. k1e are takkîng about shifting aoney to these chil-

dren because. obviously, it îs that type of child who

receives-..has to receive some very special training that is

not normally available within school districts and quite

often tbe school districts willwo.wilt have to get toûetber

with other school districts in order to take care of these

children. t4e just did save approximately ten million dollars

and this could easil? be substituted for that. Second part

of the bill iso..is Senate 3i11 &98 which did pass out of the

Senate on a #8 to Tow.vote. It is basicall? Senator

Carroll:s b1l1 about the Chicago schools. It sets up four

pilot prolects. I think he has worked out a11 of the prob-

lems with the unlons. He has now...lt will now be still up
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t o t h e E h i c a g o s c h o o 1 b o a r d s t o f i x t h e s a 1 a r i e s o f t h e

t ea cbers and the nonc e rt i f i ed pers onnel , not th e adm i n i stra-

t i v e p er s o n n e l , . . .an d . . . i t wa s a 1 s o u p t o t h e Ch i c a g o sc h o ol

boards to neqot i ate wi th barga i n ing re present ati ves of school

emp lovees wbich seem to be the st ickler i n the problems. 1

would be g 1ad to answer any ques t i ons and I Would so1 i ci t an

A y e vo t e .

PRES IDENT 1

D i sc u s s i o n? A n 9 d i s cu s s i o n ? I f no t 4 t he q u es t i o n i s v

shall House Bi 11 1.583 pass. Those in f avor w i 11 vo te Aye .

Opposed wi 11 vote Na v. The vot i ng i s open . Al 1. voted who

wi sh? Have a11 voted Who wi sh? Have a 11 voted who wi sh?

Ta ke the r ec o rd . On t ha t qu es t i on v t her e ar e 5: A? es 4 n o

Navs, none vot i ng Present . House 8 i 11 1583 bav i nq rece i ved

the requ i red const i tut i onal malor itM 4 dec lared passed . 1590 v

Senator dalch. Senator tle 1ch has asked le ave to take p i c-

tures of hi s shoe. Is leave granted? Leave i s granted .

l 597 , Senator () eArco . 0n the Order of House 31 1 ls 3rd

R e a d i n g i s Fi ou s e B i l l l 59 T . Rea d t h e b i 1 1 , K r . S e c r e t a r v .

ACT I NG S ECR E TARY z ( )1R . HA RRY 1

House E! i 11 159T .

( .S e c r e t a r 9 c ea d s t i t 1 e o f b i l 1 )

3 r d r e a d i n g o f t be b i 1 1 .
N

PRES IDENT :

S e na t o r D ' Ar c o .

S E NA T 0 R () # A REO :

T h a n k 9 o u v 91 r . P r e s i d e n t . T h i s b i t 1 g i v e s t h e s a v 1 n g s

and loan tbe opt i on of obtai n ing k nsurance cover age f rom a

t r u s t o r bo n d c o mpa n y a s w e I 1 a s .. .wb i ch i s t h e pr e s e nt l au 4

a f i d e 1 i t 9 i n s u r a n c e c o m p a n y a s i s n o w r e q u i r e d a n d I t4 () u 1 d

a s k f or a f av o r a b l e vo t e .

P R E S I D ENT z

D i scuss i on? Anv d i scuss i on? I f not . the quest i on i s T

shall House 13 i l 1 1597 pass. Tho se i n f avor w i 11 vote Aye .
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Opposed vote Nay. The veting is epen. Have a1I voted Who

wish? Have a1l voted wbo wisb? Have a11 voted who uish?

Take the record. on that question. there are 58 Ayes, no

Nays. none voting Present. House ôill 1597 having receivad

the required constltutional majority, declared passed. lôtûv

Senator Raica. Dn the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is

House Bill 1618. Read the oill, hlr. Secretary.

ACTING SQCRETARYI tl4R. HARRY)

Housa Bill t616.

lsecretacy reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Raica.

SENATOR RAICAI

Thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen oe tl3e

Senate. This bill was introduced to protect the owners of

mobile homes...were forced to take their antennas off and pav

for cabla T? services that the? did not want. The bill was

amended to qive the definition of..-cabla TV peopla at their

request and I ask ror a favorable rell call on this ts16.

PRESIDERTI

Discussion? Any discussîon? not, the question is.

shatl House Bitl 1616 pass. Those in favor will vote ây2.

Opposed vote Nap. Tbe voting is open. Have aIl voted %ho

wish? Have a11 voted who wisb? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. On tbat question. tbere are 5# Aves, l IMav,

t votlng Present. House 3itl t616 having received tbe

required constitutional malorît? is declared passed. Senator

Jacobs. On tha Order of House Bills 3rd Reading îs House

Bill 1623. Read the bill, Ftr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRY)

House 3i11 1623.7

lGecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.
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PRESIDENTZ

Senator Jacobs. .

SENATOR JACOBS;

House Bill :626 establishes a statewide education prograa

to provide for the dissemination of state employees of

lnformation retatîng to a11 aspects of alcohol abuse and drug

abuse. It*s informational onl? and wouïd ask for its sup-

port.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Any discussion? lf not, the question is,

shall Housa 3i1l 1623 pass. Those in favor wilt vote Aye.

Opposed vote Nav. The votinq is open. Have all voted who

wlsh? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Take the record. On tbat question, there are 56 Ayes. no

Nays, l voting eresent. House 3il1 1623 having receiled the

required constitutional malority (s declared passed. Senator

Carroll, 1G38. on the Order of House 3il1s 3rd Reading is

House Bill lé3&. Read the bilt. Flr. Secretaryv please.

ACTING SECRETARYZ IDR. HARRYI

House 3i1l t636. .

(Secretarv raads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carrotl.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank you, llr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House aill 1536 is the ordinary and contingent

expenses for the operations of the court system. It is at a

Ievel that is within a no tax increase budget of some.o.ona

hundred forty-one million. I Would ask for a favorable roll

call.

PRESIDENTJ

Discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI
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I think evaryone is aware of the problem where tbe Audi-

tor General has been attempting to audit the funds of the

State Supreme Court. The? have declared an interesting judg-

ment that fees paid to the Suprema Court are not state funds.

Al1 of tbeir fees paid to State Government every other area

are considered state funds and are audited. The only

nonaudited funds în this antîre state are tWo Supreme Eourt

funds. lf Mou follow thelr rule oased upon what funds should

be auditedv over six billion dollars of the state oudgat

would not be audited b? the Audktor General. So xe are ask-

ing the memaers of the Senate to Just plain bold up until we

can get the Supreme Court to concede that state Tunds should

be audited by the âuditor General. They have set an

interesting legal precedent wbere they say ue will establish

tbe law and we wî11 deaand that the Auditor General audit our

funds in violatîon of basic auditing principles. He've asked

each member to bold back oo it. know for many of the

attorneys it*s a problem for you, ecause tbe Supreme Court

regulates you. We understand that problea and we as: maybe

vou should vote Present because it is not reasonable for

other paople wbo have professions that are coveredv they vote

Present too and are sometimes held off bills for raasons like

that. !fe would appreciate' your consideration of the ract

that tbe Supreme Court is in direct violation of the State

Constitutlon, in direct violation of the 1aw and set a prece-

dent that we followed it, almost one-third of the entire

state budget would not be auditable. So we ask you to vote

Present on the appropriation.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SERATOR DEkIU;I0l

Further discussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Thank you, ;.1r. President and Ladies and Genttemen of the

Senate. That just goes to show what a wron: premise can do#

it leads to a wrong conclusîonv obviously. The only one
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thates in violation of tbe lav at this moment is tbe Auditor

General and I'la sorrv to say hees an agent of ours. The

twent? dollars or hundred dollars that lawvers pay to the

Attorney Registration Commission is not Supreme Court money,

it is not appropriated b? tbis 3ody and it is not sublect to

audit b? the Auditor General. The Auditor General in bis

dasb of arrogance has said if I can't audit that fund, Iea

not going to audit any funds. which l think is a horrible.

horrible mistake on his part. So don4t draw the conclusion

that six biklion dollars is somehow out there free floating

unaudited. That simplv is not accurate and you and I botb

know it, and the zttorney Registrati/a and Disciplinarp

Eommission is subject to an audit each and every year b?

Pete, Marwsck and Mikchell, whlcb is one of the big sevenv

I:m totd. and which is under contract to tha kuditor General,

1#m toldv for a substantial amount of state work and tbat

copy of that audit is available to him, to a11 of us œbo are

registered attornevs and to tbe general public. And so

think tbe Auditor General is Just plain wrong and would

urge an àye vote on this and every other approprlation bilt.

PRESIDTNG OFFICERZ IZENATOR DEDUZID)

A1l right. Further discussion? Senator tJelch.

SENATOR SELCHZ

Thank vouv Mr. President. Pursuant to Statutev would

arise to declare a conflict of interest in that relatives of

mine are paid out of this fund and I woutd be voting Present.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Lechowicz-

SENATOR LECHORIEZI

Thank youv f4r. President. kadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. l think we*re setting a bad precedent here. If any

budget should be stronglv endorsed and adopted it is prooablp

this and..mas Senator Rock pointed out, the other...budgets

that have been submitted to the Appropriaèions Committee of
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tbis Body. He bave tried to be as responsible as possible in

cutting back every agency to last year*s budqeted dollar

amount providing for a modast increase.ooproposed increase as

far as cost of living ractor. The Supreme Eourt aas also

amended a reduction in a like amount. I tbink that*o.if

?ou#re trving to set an example, this is a very poor example

to follow. I think Senator Keats is absolutelyv totall?

wrong and I stronglv encourage an Aye vote on this budgetary

matter.

PRESIOING JFFICERI (SENATOR DEOUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Macdonald.

SENATOR MACDONALD:

Thank vouv rlr. Presîdent. think that this ma? be the

only time that I have ever risen on.o.an issue of en appro-

priation bill. I tbink this goes beyond any personalitv

conflict and I don*t think that is really the issue bere. l

think tbis is a constitutional issue and I tbink that aach of

you in tha Senate got a packet that I put together. As a

former Constitutional Convention delegate, f...r really find

that I don't believe that these court funds are beinq audited

appropriately. Tbe ver? fundamental and basic reason for

establishing the Auditor General was to audit all of tbe

divisions in government.u of government and their subdivi-

sions, and 1...1 Just happen to think that even Suprema Court

Justîces can be wrong and in this instance I selieve that

they are urong. This has absolutelv nothing to do with the

personality of theo..current Auditor General. This is an

issue of principle and I certainl? would recommend that we do

send a message and that we do not vote for tbis particular

appropriation.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: ISENATOR DECIUZIOI

A11 right. Further discussion? Senator Watson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Thank you, Mr. President. I#d like to ask the sponsor a
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question.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEFIUZIO)
l

Sponsor indicates be will vield. Senator klatson.

SENATOR UATSONI

0ur analysis refers to shorthand reporters. Can you give

me the definition of a shorthand reportar? h

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DZl1UZ10)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

I'm tempted to say it*s not the little people ?ou always

hear referred to around this Chamber. That is the language

of art of what is a court reporter. The? used to take short-

hand; some of them, in fact. still do in some of the proceed-

ings. Nost of them...use that automatic macoinev that auto-

matîc aacbine is technicalky shorthand and some of thea actu-

ally...they do a transcription of tapes. but tbose œho use

those machines in court, that is a sbortband version of...of

takîng notes.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEIIUZIO)

Senator Matson.

SENATOR WATSONZ

Okayv thank Mou. I see that Senate Amendment No. t took

out about a million and a Nalf in appropriations for the

shorthand reporters. :y question is, Senator, could you tell

us uhat a shorthand reporter...what the salary is and...l

understand it's set by Statute and then also if vou wouldn*t

mind..oelaborate a little bit on the aaditional pay that they

ma? get for subsequent tvpe Work, if it*s copving or page

work or whatever it nay be. I...l'd Just like to get a good

idea of what au .reall? a court reporter does. 1...1 hon-

estly don't know. 1 don't realize the training that thev qo

through andm Senatorv you and I Were în tbe committee in

wbich Mr. Madden came in and ha talked to us about court

reporters and the fact that some or these court reporters in

I
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the State or Illinois are aaking seventy thousand dollars a

year. I Just.e.thatu .that's bevond my comprehension

and...and I Just would like to have an explanation if I

could. Thaok you.

PRFSIDING JFFICFRZ (JENATOR 0ENU2IOl

Hell,...was...senatorv was that a quastion? Sanator

Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank you, hlr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. I don'tv unfortunately. have the

number...immediately in rront of ma; however, the representa-

tive of the court did indicate that thay can earn up to that

amount. It is not unusual for the reporters to also get paid

on a per page basis uhen either side orders a cop: of the

transcript. That's usually done bv the reportin: service,

not nacessaril? that reporter nor are thev necessarily

compensated, but somebod: uorking after...on other hoursv

usuallv someona else, tben transcribes those proceedings and

the.o.there is a fee charge for that on a per page basis.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOA SAVICKASI

Senator tïatson.

SFNATDR HATSON:

Thank you. hlr. President. tïhat is left in the budget

then for court reporters sinca we've taken out l.5 mîllson?

PRESIDING &F&fCERz ISENATOR SAVICKAG)

Senator Carroll.

SFNATOR CARROLLI

If Houvlt give me a sacond, 1*11 try and get that number

for vou.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SëNATOR SAVICKASI

lMachlne cutoffl.o.Natson.

SENATGR MATSONI

I imagine I can find that out from our...our handlers

too, Senator, and we#ll 1et that question go. The..-the only
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comment 1#d like to.o.to further make is tbat I would like

for somebody to come up and justify to me whv in the world do

we pay these people these type of salaries and how in the

world we can Justify giving somebody seventy thousand dollars

a year to be a court reporter. l do not understand that, 1

have quastioned this for several weeks now and no one has

come up to me and askede.-and answered that particular ques-

tion. And I 1ust...I...1 Just don't understand it. 1 don't

see how the.o.tne education that the? have Justifies this

type of a salarv which is totaltv state reimbursed. )fe are

paying those people out of general revenue funds.l.someone

sbaking their head no. 1:m told tbat thates.eeokav...well:

whatever it is@ it's still too much money.

PRESIDIRG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Kustra. Ohve.ksenator Carroll has the answer,

Senator Watson. Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank you. Senator Watsonv the...the line is still nine-

teen million seven; however, I...my recall is that the gea-

eral salarv level is about thirty-one thousand doltars for a

court reporter. The attornevs in a case would pav the court

reporting servicev not qeneral revenue, for the per page

charges if someone were to order a transcript of the proceed-

lngs or an? portion of the proceedings. So that I woul?

assume what.u what ;1r. lladden was sayingv in effect, is that

if a reporter worked overtime, tbat the? could earn up to

that kind of mone? by a per page charge paid for not out of

Jeneral revenue but out of private funds ot...of lawpers

involved in tbe litigation. But I think the number is some-

where around thirty-one thousand dotlars that.e.thirt?-two

thousandeo.thirty-two thousand is the number.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEI
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Yes, thank youv Xr. President. I just want to get some

advice from Senator Ztheredge. kde both have an bonorar:

degree in 1aw and, Senator Etheredge, would we have a

conflict if we vote on this bill?

PRESIDING OFFICORZ (SENATOR SAVICIIASI

Genator Netsch.

SENZTOR NETGCH:

Tbank you, ?.lr. President. concur fully with what Sena-

tor Macdonald said about the...sort of running battle between

the Audstor Generat and tbe Supreme Court. I think i'L is not

a personality battlev it is not a pett? battle, it is a mat-

ter that involves important constitutional principles. and

tbere is no question in mv mind tbat tbe Auditor General is

correct and those funds should be sublect to audit by the

Auditor General. I fully understand they are audited by

someone else and I think that is an important issue that has

to be resolved at some poiak. I#m not positive that the best

way to send that message is by not votîng for the appropria-

tion that is involved in House Bill 16364 but 1 do think that

we ought not to tose sight of the fact that we still Have

outstanding a oajor constitutional issue that has got to be

resolved satisfactoril? at some time.

PRESIDING OFFICER: tSERàTOR 3AVICKASI

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Thank youv >1r. Prasident and members of tbe Eenate. I

flnd mpself ln the same position as Senator hTacdonald, I

donet think I've evar stood up on the Senate Floor and ask

folks to vote against an approprîation: certainlv not one as

malor as the Supreme Courtês appropriation. 1...1 do want to

remînd the membership of one thing. regardless of whetber

Senator Rock is right or Wrong, he lost that battle. on this

Floor two deeks ago we passed a bitl out of here tbat

dectared the Attorna? Registration and Disciplinarv Fund to
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be a public fund. That bill went over to the Housev that

bill went Lo a committee: tbe State Government Comraittee.

That bill then went to a subcommittee of the State Governmant

fommittee, that bill then was buried b? tbat committee and by

same folks over there who were taking their orders from the

Supreme Court and were told that that bill should never see

the face.e-tbe light of dav. J donet t/linl: there's an?

reason at a11 t4hy We can't stand up here today in the Senate

and vote Present on tbe appropriation for the Supreme Court

untll that bilt çets nothing mare than a fair hearing on the

Fïoor or the House. I urge a Present or a i'Lo vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KFATSI

I appreciate it and J wauld not have risen for a secoad

time if it œere not for the ract that-..while I appreciate

the President of the Senate's opinion. he*s just Wrong. He

said sevaral things where he perhaps teok wbat I said out of

context. klhen T said based on the Sepreme Court decision sik

billion dollars of state funds would not be audited, that is

factual. Qe are auditin: those today gcause the Auditor oen-

eral follows t>e law. If he follows the Supreme Court deci-

sion, six billion dollars of our state budget will nok be

audited based on what the Supreme Court says. Now. if the?

want to sayv do as 1 say but not as I do, that*s the supreue

Eourt's decision. Thevo..thev mav want to play loose with

the law. that's their business, I*m aet arguing tNe peint.

But 1 an saving, their tegal decision says six billion

dollars in state funds should not be audited. A11 I say is4

why canet it be audited? I appreciate what Senator Netsch is

saying. Wellv gee, ito.eites a problem and we got to deal

with it. 3ut, Dawn. we#re going to be dealing with this

thing when you and I are dead and buried unless we stand up

on the issua. Howard, don:t put that to a vote 'cause I*d be
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in trouble.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSE;IATDR SAVICKAS)

Hhkch one, Dawn or Keats? Howardv which onev Dawn or

Keats?

SENATOR KEAFSZ

...wait a minute. we could :et a discount out of

Howard. waed b0th qo on the same dav if heed give us twenty-

five percent off. 3ut...out this is the kind of deci-

sion...and I remind Senator Netsch, we say tbis often, gea,

we#ge got to deal witb tbis; gee. we got to do tbis and, geev

we never, nevar, never, never do it. There ts a constitu-

tional principlev should we audit fees that are collected?

There#s onl: one pair that is not audited. period, that*s it.

Is the Supreaa Court part of the fllinois State Government?

Are the: sublect to the Constitution? If they are, thev

should follow tbat Constitution. If tbe? say they are not

sublect to the Constitutlon, that*s a different issue; and I

also sa? with Senator Hatsonv sevent? graod for court

reporter, boy, wish I could find a Job like that. He

would ask Present vote or a No.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATSR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? If not, Zenator Carroll nav

close.

SENATOR CARROLL:

Just a couple of quick thinqs. One: the inaximum statu-

tork sataryeeomaximuz...the minimum for court reporters is

six thousand, the maximum of thirty-seven thousand t'xo fîfty.

So the average of thirtv-one thousand..-thirt#-two thousand

is about correct. Anv indication to tbe contrarv ise.ois

again whot tba court reporting services ma? receîve on the

per diem basis. This the appropriations for the ordinary

and contingent expenses of the third coequal branch of

government. lt is for the entire operations of the entîre

Judîcial svstem. not only the Supreme Eourt but a1l of the
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courts and all of the appellate and circuit districts

throughout this state. It is at the level of speading of FY

'87 or a hundred and forty-one million thirty-tklo thousand

five hundred under a no-tax-incraase basis. We have reduced

from it significant dollars in teras of vacancies and other

factors and 1 would ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

The question is, shalt House 3il1 1636 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have a1l voted uho wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Take tbe record. on that ques-

tion, the Aves are 32, the Nays are LT 25 voting Present.

House Bill t&3é having received the constitutional majority

is declared passed. Senator Keats, ror what purpose do #ou

arise?

SENATOR IIEATSI

Verificatien.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SONATOR SAVICKASI

There's been a request ror a verification. :1il1 all the

members please be in tbeir saats and, llr. Secretarv, will ?ou

verîfy the Aye..otbe AMe votes.

ACTING SECRETARY: (l1R. HARRY)

The following voted in the affirmatlvel Alexander.

Barkhausen, Jerman: Brookinsv Carroll, Collins, D'Arco,

Degnan, del vallev Demuzîo, Thomas Dunnv Ekheredge, Hall,

Hawkinson. Holaoergv Jaco:s, Jonesv Jerelaiah Joyce, Jerome

Joyce. Kelly, Lechowicz, rqaitlandv Marovitz, Rewhouse.

o'Daniel, Poshard, Savickas. Severns. Smithv Vadalabene.

Zitov llr. President.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKAS)

Senator Keats, you question any of the affirmative vote?

SENATOR KEATS:

Senator Alexander.

PRESIDING OSFTCERJ (SEKATOR S;?IC1(A:)
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Senator Alexander...she's standing next to Senator

Carroll.

SENATOR KEATS:

Senator Barkhausen.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATUR SAVICKAS)

Senator 3arkhausen. Senator 3arkhausen. Senator

Barkhausen on the Floor? Strike his name from tbe record.

SERATOR KEATS:

Senator DeArco.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVJCKAJ)

Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR KEATSI

He Just came in. Senator Jeremiah Jeyce.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Jeremiah Jovce. Senator Joyce. Senator Jovce.

Strike his name from the record.

SENATOR KEATSI

Senator Jerome Jovce.

PRESIDIMG OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Jovce...lerome Joyce. Senator Joyce. senator

Jeremiah Joyce îs here. Senator Jerome Joyce. Strike his

name from the record. Put Jeremiah back on theu .Kr. Secre-

tar#. Qn a verified roll, there are 30 Yeas and 1 votinq NaM

and 25 Present. The bill having received a constitutional

majorit? declared passed. House 8ill 16*6, Senator

DeArco. Read the bilk, Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SEERETARYI 1)4R. HARRYI

House 3i11 t6#6.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator DeArco.

SENATOR D#ARCO:

Thank vou, '.1r. Presidant. The bill requires the Depart-
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ment of Public Hea1th to establish a program to study the

incidents of diabetes among Hispanics in Illinois and to con-

duct a public information campaign to inform tbem about tlne

effects of such a disease. The bill was aaended to includa

people of African descent, the elderly, tha obese. persons

With high blood sugar content and persons with a faiaily his-

tor? of diabetes. would ask for a ravorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Genator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yesou yes, Or. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate, apparenttM. this blll got quite a bit or pla? when it

was in the House as the all-purpose, atl-disease bill and

everv time someone came up with a neW idea for a disease it

was included. Hben it qot over here. then it became a1l

ethnic groups on top of it. 1 reallp donet know bow this is

going to be administered in a wav that*s qoing to be effec-

tive. I mean, it reads reasonabl? Well. It has a nlce Godv

motherhood and country tvpe of a look to it, but at the same

time. aay be just totally unworkable. How Mou#re Just

going to be able to attract ever? obese person for starters

might be a bit difficult justo.ejusto.elust off the t/p.

Furthermore. it has a fiscal iapact of around six hundreû

thousand dollars which is not in the budqet and I think

thatgs worth some discussion as well. So ï would speak in

opposition to tbis bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUJYCZI

ouestion of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates he#ll yield.

SENATOR DUDYCZZ

Senator. our...our analysis says this bill includes
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Hispanicsv Africans, elderly persons. ooese persons. persons

with high blood sugarv persons with a fa:lily histor: of

diabetes. Mhare are the ethnics? tbhere are the other

minorities? klhat about the American Indians? How come we

are restricting this to these specific groups?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

senator DfArco.

SENATOR D'ARCOI

I donet know.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Dudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYC':

Hell, sînca you don*t know. I donet think we should vote

on this. 1...1 urge at least a Present or a Ro vote on this

'cause I don*t knox...

PRESIDING OFFIZERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? Zenator D'Arco may close.

SENATOR D'ARCO:

Mr. Presidentv.eeright. Zap,...sam Vadalabenav...

PRESIDING OFFICfRI (SSNATOR SAVICKAS)

. e .senakorv before ?ou closev Senator de1 Vallee.esenator

de1 Valle is seeking recognîtion.

SENATOR de1 VALLEI

Nr. President and members of the Senate, I stand ln

strong support of the bilt. is extremely important tbat

we conduct tbis studk. tt bas been docunented that Hispanics

bave a high morbidity and mortality rate as a result of

diabetesv and in order for us to really determina the dimen-

sion of this bealth problem, this stud: is necessary. So I

urge members to support the bill. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SERATOR SAVICKASI

Senator.u senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

Wll1...wi1l...yea%4 I...I#m sorr? for raksing a...rising
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a second time, plr. President. Nobod: is questioning the

importance of this aeasure, Genator. Wbat we.re ques-

tioning...wbat We#re questioning.o.and the sponsor of this

bill is...is unable to answer, wh: are we restricting this to

spacific ethnic and minority groups and we are excludinq

others? And he is not able to give us an? kind of an answer.

So I think we should oppose this.

PRESIDING OFFICJR: ISENATOA GAVICKAS)

Senator o'Arco for closing.

SENATOR D'ARCOI

.. .! know-..l want to answer your question, I do, out

before I do that. Senator Vadalabene Just got a call frou T*o

Star Eagle. I don't knou if you know Two Star Eagle: ha#s a

prominent Indian American in Senator Sam*s district and he

raised the same question y@u did, wNv...why weren*t the gmer-

ican rndians included. So I*m going to answar vour question,

because thev#re not a hiqh risk group for diabetes. You

knowv thiso.othis bill applias to those groups that nave

statisticatly been shown to have a high incidence of

diabetes. That includes the Hispanics. people of African

descent, Lhe obese and other indivtduals included in that

amendment. Row the problem is that the studies...you Ilnotx,

there really have not beea any accurate studies done to sho?

why these particular groups are high risk groups that con-

tract this horrible disease. You knowp I was being facetious

a minute aqo. but the fact of the matter is, the oepartment

of Public Heatth is in a position and that*s Why weere askinu

them in this bill to conduct a study, to make a determi-

natioo. What is it about these groups thate..that...they

incur tbis disease when otber gcoups do not? lt's an impor-

tant issue for these groups and if thev come up with soma

information, we*ra going to be able to combat the dîsease as

it relates to these groups. It*s a very important bill and

if I gave, you know, the wrong impression, I didn*t mean to
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because it affects people..vall these people in these high p

risk groups live in evervbodves district and ites important

that tha department address this issue and educate peopte

about the disease. There*s mucb that can be known that the

departnent can educate people aDout that àsn*t being known.

And. thereforev it*s.o.an important issua and we should vote

for this bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

The question is# shall House 3i11 1G#6 pass. Those in

favor will vote Ave. Tbose oppased vote Nay. Tbe voting is

open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1t voted who wtsh?

Have al1 voted who wish? Take tbe record. On that ques-

tion, the Aves are 33, the Nays are t34 7 votinq Present.

House 8i1l 1616 having received the constitutional malority

is declared passed. House Bitl 16*74 3enator Collins. Read

the bill, plr. Secretary.

ERD OF REEL

. . - - . ..- -- -- 1
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REEL t78

ACTING SPCRETARYI (l1R. HARRY)

House Dill 18*7.'

lsecretary çeads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bilt.

PRESIDING JFFICERI ISENATDR SAVICIIASI

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Yesv thank vou. Mr. President and...members of the

Senate. House 3i1l 16#7 has three malor elements and tbe

primar? ona having to do with trying to improve the Depart-

ment of Transportation's existing efforLs to ensure compli-

ance to the state set-aside program for minorities and

femates and to also compl: with Federal regulations as it

relates to highway constructions and other programs that is

used from Federal highway funds. The otharo..in doing sov

what the bill requires is that.o.flrst of allm that kbe priae

malor contractors when they submit that bid that thev submit

some speckfic information along witb the bids and that is

including the...the nalne and address of the minority business

enterprise or disadvantage business that will be invalved

with tbem in the contract, the description of tbe work that

each of tlAe name enterprise will be performing and the dollar

amount of each of those subcontracts, and 1et pe tell you why

that is important. Eurrentl? what happens is that they

submit the bid and each of the...prime contractors have to

then ensura that minority participation in accordance to the

percentage set-aside witl be...invoLved in the actual perfor-

mance of that work. 4ut what happens oftenmu so orten is

that after they recekve the contractv for wnatever reasons.

theyl..they often sa? that they cannot find...
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ûE21UZI01

All right. Ean we bave some order, please. kle have a

long way to go yet. Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLIRSI

. . .thay cannot rind qualified persons to get the work

done. That is not true. That may have beeo true at one

point in time but now Llinorit: businesses are prequalified

and the departuent bas a list of those...qroups...businesses

noe. So a11 tbe? would have to do would be to go to tbat

list and make the contacts and then get the approval and

submit tbose along with their bid. So tbîs is wbat this bill

ls doing in thato..and...and.u and one of the.oothe provi-

slons of the bill. The other provisîon of the bill, whicb

?ou probablv will have some concerns or discussion on4 it is

intended to be a...a stage bonding provision. It uses the

words Oset-asiden but it iG more or less a stateluent

of...tarm of art rather than a literal...definition of

set-aside. because Ahat...what we are reall? talkinq about in

the intent of the bill is that it would.peuould...would pro-

vide greater access to...state contracts because, currentty,

minorit? and female business cannot secure on the normax-

market at a decent rete the necessary bonding to aeet the

statees.o.requirement. And, so, what tbe bill.e.that provi-

sion does in the bill, it simply states that vou could, in

factv bld on the centract. secure the contract but present

tbe bonding only in two stages. For examplem îf vou biûdeu

on a contract that said tbat tbere were fifteen miles of con-

struction on the state highways to be done. that ?ou would

then have to secure tha bonds for onl? balf of the work which

would be seven and a half miles rather than the fifteen

mkles, the total contract. #ou would bid on the total con-

tract but #ou would present evidence of the bonding for only

half, that*s what...that's a11 that section does in the bill.

The other provisions of the bill simply states that if, in
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fact. that you violate the Llinorit? and Female

set-aside..o3usiness Act...section 33 C which deals with

deceptionv that you then loses vour certîfication. I would

be happv to ask..eanswer an? questions; not. I would

appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEAUZIO)

Discussion? senator t'leaver.

SENATOR t/EAVEZI

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI tSENATOR DEIIUIIOI

Indicates she Will yield. Senator tbeaver.

SENATOR NEAVERI

Senator Collins. boe do #ou identif# a disadvantaged

business? Nhate.owhat.eoWhat*s tbe criteria for establishing

a disadvantaged business?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SERATOR DEJzIUZIOI

Senator collîns.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Thank youu etbe.u the criteria for...defînition of a dis-

advantageo..business is the saae as set forth in the Fedarat

regs. and uill read those to vou. Ue do not...it is in the

Federal regulation. DA disadvantaged businessvd' the Federal

definitîonve is one in which has fift?-one percent of the

members...or the owners of that enterprise qualifving under

tbe definition of a minorit: individual.'; and there is a Fed-

eral definition also for a minoritv individual.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SERATOR DERUIIOI

Senator Heaver.

SENATOR UEAVER:

:e114 I...I#m sure there are ainority owned businesses

that are not disadvantaged. How...how is the Department of

Transportation going to evaluate and come up witb a list

ofo..of disadvantaged businesses? I aav have a business

tbat's a disadvantage because 1#m not making any lnoney.
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PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SONATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Hell, would hope that the Departwent of Transportation

knows what a disadvantaged business is as deflned by tbe Fed-

eral Department of Transportation and that is the definition

that the state department uses as a definition of a minority

business. We did not make the definitionv the Federal

Government did.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEFIUIIOI

Furthar discussion? Senator ttatson.

SENATOR HATSOR:

Yes, sir, thank vou. ;1r. President. l@d like to ask a

questîon of tbe sponsor...queskion of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUIIOI

Wellf go ahead.

SENATOR k/ATSOINI

All rightv thank Mou. will. Senatorv what is the

situation in which we have a minority company from. let#s

sak, St. Louisv outside of Illinois, and thev come in to bid

on a prolect in Illinois and theyzre bidding against an 111i-

nois firm, somebody frome..vou knoT4, wherever, but theyere in

Illinois. Do they get anoo-advantage of tha..oof this pro-

gram.eesone out-of-state contractor simply because thevere a

minority contractor?

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE/IUZIOI

Senator Collins.

SFNATOR COLLINSI

This...this bill does not address that issuev it doesn#t

change it one...have any inmact on tbat issue at all.

would be determined bv existinq rules and regs. and laws

under the Department of Transportation. This bill wouldnet

have any impact on one way or another. So if ît is cur-

rent law or current practice. would still remain. but if
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lt is not. it would not.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISONATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Sdatson.

SENATOR W4rS0N:

Yesv then khat is current law? I#d just like to knoœ ir

an out-of-stata contractor simpt? on the basis of them seing

a minority contractor and qualifying under tbe rules and

regulations of the Federal Government. if the? get an..mget

an advantage in this. You know, are we setting up a special

fuod just simply ror someone of that nature when We#ve got

people in Jllinois who are unemploved. out of work. looking

for Jobs and we.re going to give somebodv from outside of @ur

state an advantage. I*d like to know that...answer to tbat

question.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEKUZIOI

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

I agree Wlth you. I donft know but f would suggest

could get the information or you could get it froql the

oepartmant of Transportation. However, the bill before us

today has nothing to do wîth that issue.

'RESIOING OFFTCER; tS6l44T0R DEdUZIOI

3eoator ldatson.

SENJTOR WATSONJ

Hell, thank you. I'dvealust to comment on ît, itu .to me

it.ooit does, senator. aad...aad understand what p/ugre

doing and I understand what the wbole minorit? effort is a1l

about. but...I...I see this in aoooin a situation in wbich

it*s abused.e.totalt? abused. know that aanv contrac-

tors..wmany business people bring minorities into their busi-

nessm thev bring their Wives in4 they do this just to get

an.oean advantage over the other guy whoes aut there trying

to do it the way it ought to be done. 1...1 just bave a real

problem with this and ites.u the abusiveness that I see in
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i

regard to the program overall thate..that reall? brings about

my doubts, and 1...1 think we shouldnft pass this and the

Oepartment of Transportation. I mean. they*ve got the big

arrow down on this one. This...this is something that*s

going to create a...a 1ot of problems for them. So 1 urge a

No vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (ZEIIATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Rhonda Johnson of the Randolpb

Countg Haratd and Tribune has requested leave to talte photo-

graph. ls leave granted? Leave is granted. Further discus-

sion? Senator oavidson.

3ENATOR DAVIDSON:

Mr. President and members of the senate, this bill is not

Just some little innocent thing. As vou all know. we already

haMe on N3e books the minority-remale business opp/rtuait? to

ten percent, *cause I happen to have oeen the sponsor of it.

Now, ir this is going to be such a silaple thing, then ?ou

wouldn#t lnave :ad thee..lllinois construction industry, Il1i-

nois Departpent of Transportation, Small Business and Enter-

prise Association and tHe Midwest Contractors a11 in opposi-

tion to tbis. This bill ks qoing to create havoc uith a 1ot

of individuals and a 1ot ef individual businesses and

with...for IDOT. IDOT alread? uses the Federal regulations

in relation to minoritv and female; they bave to4 thates part

of anv bighway prolect thatq s done that has Federal runds in

it. And if this bill was so innocenkm these people wouldn't

have been lined up in opposition and I had a call from the

Illinoîs Aspbalt Paving Association and when vouere going to

start specifically saying twûlve thousand tons of aspqalt,
J

this gets a real handle. A1l the? have to do is bid eleven

thousand nine hundred and ninety-nine and you:re off the hoelt

and anvtime you have a project dealing with state money par-

ticularl? tbe Department of Transportation Where you're going

to waive half of the bond security. that bothers me and 1
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think it should bother the rest of you 'cause we al1 hava a

responsibility to make sure when someone bîds sometbing.

theyere paid part of itv tbey have tbe ability to carry the

project to iLs fullest. If theyere only going to put up bond

for balf of the cost of tbe prolect, they can taka tbe

dollars and run and we can a11 scratch for the additional

money *cause the bond companv isn't there to make up the

difference. I think tbis is a bad. bad idea and 1 think you

either ought to vote No or vote Present if vou don't want to

vote...against minoritiesf but l do want to tell you the 1aw

is alread? on the books. )1e passed it three years ago and I

tbink we ought to stick With it.

PRESIOING OFFICER: ISERATOR DEf'1UIIOS

A11 right. Further discussion? A1l right. Senator

Collins may close.

SENATOR EOLLINSZ

Yes, thank vou. Let...let me first respond to Senator

Davidsones statmnent. Senator Davidsonv this bill doas

notu .and let me...repeat againv does not waive bonding.

What the bill does as it relates to bonding is allow it to oe

stage bonding wbich is not an uncommon practice. t4hat the

bill does in that instance is allou one to secure

fiftyoo.bond to cover fifty perceot of whatever the project

is and tbev would do that...specif? that tney would be doing

that fift? percant onlv to cover that fifty percent. Once

that is upon coupletion, the? then get a bondo..and I don#t

think the department isu .is too Far fron aqreeinq to that

kind of practice, it is a common kînd of practice. As it

relates to Sanator..omy.e.my good friend over thereg Hatson,

this bill has notbing to do with the issue tbat you were

raising. If you have some problems witb the overall ilinority

and Female Business âctv then f suggest next year you come

back, vou look at that Act and.p.and you deal witb that but

it doesn't have anythinq to do with this bill. I think this
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is a good bill. It would help Illinois to oecome in compli-

ance witb Federal regulations as it relates to hîghwav money

that's being spent here in the state and I would ask for a

favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DECIUZIO)

Senator Pacdonald, she had closed. Tixe question is,

shall House Bill 16*7 pass. Those in favor Will vote Ave.

Tbose opposed will vote Nay. The voting open. Have a1l

voted Who wish? Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. 0n that

question. the Aves are 22# the Navs are 3t* 3 voting Present.

House Bill 16#7 having failed to receive the required con-

stitutional malority is declared lost. House 3i1l 1667:

Senator Holmberq. House bills 3rd reading is House Bi1I

1687. Jadam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill t66T.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING BFFICERI (SENATOR DEf.IUZIOI

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERGZ

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen or the

Senate. House Bi:1 1667 creates tbe Household Hazardous

Waste Collection Act, and, first of all, provides for the

Governor to annually designate a keek of tbe year as House-

hold Hazardous Sasta Awareness Week and requires the Depart-

ment of Energv and Natural Resources to establisb a public

education program. It also establishes a Household eiazardous

Haste Collection Grant Program administered by the depark-

ment. The department can make grants to units of local

government for the oparation of programs to collect and prop-

erty dispose of waste believed to be hazardous that are used

in householdsT but it also requires a thirty percent match by
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tbe local governments and it requires the department to

establish minimum s tandards. Anotber good part of tne legis-

lation is that it releases local governiaents and tbeir

employees from certaln liabilities relating to house-

hold...hazardous waste collection and disposal programs and

provides that no unit or local government nor their employees

shall be liable and immune from damage suits from the oper-

ation of such programso.ounless in cases of willful and

wanton misconduct.

PRESI9ING OFFICERI ISENATOR OF;'1UZIO)

Discussion? If not, the question ispe..senator

Macdonald. Senator Hacdonald.

SENATOR (4AEDORALDI

Thank Mou. mr. President. Hill the sponsor yield?

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SE/IATOR DE'.4UZIOI

Sponsor indicates she will yield. Senator Macdonald.

SENATOR MACDORALDI

Yes, in...in terms of establishin: what the house-

hold...hazardous wastes are. what will the standards be,

Senator Holmberg?

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUEIOI

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLI'IBERGZ

That witl be prett: much be up to the department. we#ll

use their expertisp, their Hazardous Haste Research and

Information Center. And man? of the things that most of us

are storinq in our hones because we don*t know wbat to do

with them, waste' oilv DDT, cbloridane. qavbe even explosives

that might be presentv a11 of tbose tbings would be listed as

possibilities for people to dispose of during tbis disposal

week.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEFIUZIO)

Senator Nacdonald.

SENATOR MACDONALOI
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Mith the thirtv percent mandate...or.e.or thirty percent

of matching grants from the local municipalities,..ahow..eis

the ldunîcipal League in..oin support of tbis bille..that it

would be...it would seem to be a mandate if we say that

tbirty parcent will come from the tocal aunicipalities.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DE;4UZIOl

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLII3ERGZ

T6e legislation conles as a request of various municipal-

ities that wish to pove in this direction and would like some

assistance from the dapartment. It is mv understanding that

many of the subu rbs have requested funds and that the Cit? of

Champaign is ready to go on a program like this.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEZUZIO)

.. .senator Jlacdonald.

SENATOR NACDONALDI

oneo..one more question. It is permissive legislation

thene..vou...vou initiate...tbe municipatity then initiates

to become a...a part of the program.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR OEKUZIOI

Senator Holzberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERG:

Yes, absolutaly. It*s pacmissive legislation. ueêre

there to help.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEIIUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Heaver.

SENATSR WEAVER:

Hellv thank Mouf ;$r. President. I.ewsav here we go auain

with a new program with a price tag of fkve bundred tbousand

dollars this vear. itell be five million next year. 1...1

have no problem with educational programs and having the EPA

or someone provide a list of those...products that uay be in

the househol d that should have special attention as far as

disposal but we*re starting a new program again. This year
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it*s a half a million dollars and *ho knows where it#ll go

next year. 1...1 Just don*t think at this point in time we

Want to obtigate ourself for anymore matching meney.

PRESIDIRG OFFICER: ISENATOR 0El'10;I0l

Further dlscussion? If not. Senator Holmberg may close. !

SENATOR HOLh13ERG:

Yes. This proqram is the beginning of an attempt to save i
1what I uould sav would be multimillions or dollars. These

are the very products, almost an entirety, that are polluting

our landfills. Sfith a vary small expenditure and education

campaign we can virtuallv stop the verv kinds of tbings that

we are spending grants and programs and multipieces of legis-

lation created to trv to undo. It gîves the average house- 1
hetder who now is being told by tbe department when they ask

how do I get rid of itv they say, we don*t have the means to

do that or to belp you. Just store it a little whila longer.

The? themselves cannot afford to oear the total expense and

tbose who are conscientious coqtinue to store or to pollute

our landfills. T understand Senator lleats had an idea tike

tbis a few Mears back and this oill is probabl? a direct

result of his entreaties to the department. Their inrorma-

tion service, Hazardous Maste Researcb and Information Center

and the department are behind this fullv and I ask for your

favorable support.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR D6MU2I0l

Tha question 1s. shall House 3i11 1687 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. Tbe voting is open.

PRESIDENT:

A11 voted wbo Wish? Have a1l voted who Wish? Have al1

voted uho wish? Take the record. on that question, there

are *5 âyesv 9 Naysv 1 voting Present. House 3il1 t66T hav-

ing received the required constitutional aalorit? is declared

passed. t&8G4 Senator Holmberg. 0n the Ordar or House uills

3rd Reading is House öill t680. Read the bill.
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SECRETARY:

House 3ill 1680*

ldecretary reads title of bil11

3rd reading of the oilt.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLIIBERG:

Thank you, Mr. Presidant and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. First of al14 if might have permission of tbe

Body. I would like to add Senator Donahue as hyphenated co-

sponsor of House Bill 168Q.

PRESJDENTI

Hith leave of the 3odvv the lad? has requested that Gena-

tor Donahua pe sbown as tbe hyphenated cosponsor. dithout

objection, leave is lrantad. Senator Holmberg.

SERATOR HOLFIBERGI

House 3111 1680 is one of two vehicle bills from tha

Small dusiness Division of the Department of Comnerce and

Eonsumer àffairs. This is a resutt . of surveys the? did

amongst small businessmen about how the state could truly be

helpful, do the right thing instead of the wrong thing to

help them in what they*re pursuing. lt creates a funding

proqram to allow high tech. smalt business in Illinois to

compete for Phase 11 Federal monies under the Federal Zmall

Buslness Innovation Development Act of 1982. DCEA nou

assists bigh tech. businesses interested in receiving those

Federal Pbase 1 awards which run around fiftv thousand

dollars, but many small businesses lack the know-bow and

expertise to move to the one-half million dollar grant level

where the true research can take place. DCCA would like to

copv the Rew York program and move in this direction to bring

Jobs end economic development to the State of Illinois.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Senator Schaffer.
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SENATOR SCHAFFER:

Now. let me get this straigbt. Somebody has surveyed a11

the little businesses in this state and said, what do you

want us to do to belp and a1l the little businessmen saia

create another government program? I donet think that census

was mailed to my district, mavbe it was to vours.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Zenator Holmberg, ?ou wisb to closa?

SENATOR HOLIIBERG:

This is a program that everyona who does research in the

area of economic development will say is the wa# to go to

help small businesses create additional jobs...particularly

in this da? and age in the higb technology field, is the wa?

to trul? briag jobs and economic development to the State of

Illinois. Te be able to assist them and tapping into tbose

Federal dollars is an economical way to expend a small amount

of money on the part of our department. and 1...1 advocate

its passage.

PRESIDENTI

The question is4 sball House Bill 1680 pass. Those in

favor will vote Ave. Opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wisbz Have a11 voted who wîsh? Have all

voted uHo wish? Take the record. On that question. tbere

are 55 Ayes, no Na?s, none voting Present. House Bi11 1630

having received tbe required constitutional Qajority is

declared passed. 1681. Dn the order of House 3ills 3rd

Reading is House 3il1 t&81. Read the bill, Nadam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 188t.

(Secretar? raads title of oi11l

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLNBERG:
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Thank youf Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is the second of the bills as a result of that

small business survev. House 3il1 1681, it*s not tisted in

the Calendar but akso on tbe bill as hyphenated cosponsors

are Seaator Hîdson and Genator Donahue. This does two

things. First of alt, it adds to DCCA the Private dnterprise

Review and Advisor? Board which is required to stud? tbe

effect of Stata Government engaging directly in economîc

activitles ahich have historically been the functions of pri-

vate enterprise. Socletimes we meddle a bit.o.bit too much

and this board which *i11 go out of existence on oecember

3tst. 1990. will take a look at what we%re doing in this

area. Secondty4...and. Senator Schaffer, vou ought to like

this one. is DCC: is going to establish a regulatory flexi-

bilîty division within their small Business Assistance 3ureau

to be sure that we arenet causing small businesses to be over

regutated aben ites totally unnecassary and to bring more

flexibility into the system.

PRESIOENT:

Discussion? Any discussion? If not, the question isv

shall House 3ill 1631 pass. Those in favor Nill vote Aye.

opposed vote play. The voting is opan. Al1 votad who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have at1 voted who wish? Take the

record. 0n that question. there are 55 Ayes, no Navsv none

votinq Present. House Bill :68: having received the required

constitutional majority is declared passed. 168:. Senator

Earroll. 0n the order of House dills 3rd Reading is House

Bill 168#. Read the oi114 Madaa Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House 8i11 1884.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

3rd readkng of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

l<achine cutoffl...farroll.
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SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank you. Flr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senata. This is the bond authorization bill. He*ve amendad

lt to be one dollar over in each categorv to get it back over

to tbe House as we have atways done. and then ooce the appro-

priations for capital gets signedv ue weuld then move the

bill at tbat point to theoo.authorization level up to the

appropriation. I would ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDE&TZ

Discussion? An? discussîon? lf not, the question is,

shall House 5i11 :68# pass. Those in favor vote éye.

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. A11 voted who wisb?

Have all votad who wish? Have all voted who wisb? Take the

record. On that question, there are 54 Aves, no Nays, none

voting Presento..z voting Present. House Bitl tô8# having

received the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. 1685. 16994 Senator Jones. On the Order of House

Bills 3rd Reading, bottom of page 1&, and we will stop at the

bottom of page 1&. ladies and gentlemen. and go to the order

of 2nd Readingv is House Bilt :599. Read the bill, hladam

Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House 3i1l 1699.

tsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JORES:

Thank you, .'1r. President and membars of the Senate.

House Bill 1699 requires preneed funeral contracts to be sold

on a guarantaed price basis. It exempts certain services

from definition of funeral directing. It allows preneed

funeral cantracts to be...irrevocable at the tkme of discre-

tion ef...of the buyer for the purpose of supplemental secur-
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1tv income benefits. It increases the allowable compensation

for trustees of trust funds and sets a cap on forreiture of

payments or canceltation of contracts. House 3i11 1699

reflects an agreement between the Cemetery Association and

the Funeral oîrectors: Associatioo of Illinois. I know of no

opposition, I ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? An# discussion? not, the question is.

shall House 3il1 1699 pass. Those in favor will vote A?e.

Opposed vote Ray. The voting is open. â11 voted who wish?

Have a1I veted who wish? Have a1l veted who Wish? Take the

record. on that question, there are 56 Ayes, no Nays,...1

voting Present. House 3i11 1699 having received the required

constitutionak majorit? is declared passed. 1701. Atl

rightv ladies and gentlemenv in accordance wîtb @ur earlier

discussionv we will move to the Order of House Bills 2nd

Readingoeoturn your attentîon to page 3O. thlachine cut-

offle..loyce. for what purpose do you arise, sir?

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCE:

...am I correct in understanding that after we do 2nd

readings we are going to go to.tbe Order of ilotions in Nrit-

lng?

PRESIDENT:

Tbat's correct.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCE:

rhank vou.

PRESIDENTI

â11 right, ladies and gentlemenm with leave of the Bod?v

we#ll move to tbe Order of House 3i1ls 2nd Readingf Xadaa

SecretarB. On the Order of House 3i1ls 2nd Reading is House

8î11 489. Read the bill, ptease.

SEERETARYI

House Bill 1n%.

lsecretarv reads title of billl
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2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Appropriations 11

offers Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Earroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank youv Rr. Prasidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Let me explain What tbe amendment does and let ae

take a monent also to explain what the bill in its amended

form does to attempt to avoid some of the confusion that

exists. This amendment is to add tnoney for commodities, et

cetera to the Department of Corrections. As the bill came

out of the House, there was not enouqh monev to feed the

prisoners or the prison guards within the institutions. :4e

have corrected that bv deleting such things as the director:s

plane. That is basically uhat the committea amendment would

do. Lek me identify, however, ecause it uill come up later

what was not done. Mot a pennv was taken out of Menard and

those who told vou the members or you the audience any

difference were lvinq, thates a word I have not used in

seventeen years on this Floorv not a penn: from tlne

Governor#s tax increase budqet. Tbe highest budpet we have

ever seen was taken by the House or Senate out of i4enard.

The bill as it came in is the wav it exists today. All otbec

budgets were reduced when it was felt that there was no tax

increase legislation peading except fer rlenard and the other

maximum security prisons. not one penny was reduced fronl

those budgets as the Governor Would have wished them had the

bittion seven hundred iaillion dollar tax increase gone

througb which means no layoffs, no reduction in work force,

no touching of vacancies at Menard or the other maximum

security prisons. And as Senator Dunn, Senator Poshard and

others have said, where in the budget has there been any

decrease sugqested in those lines and there have been none,

not in the Heuse committee, not on tbe House Floorv not in
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the Seoate committeem not on the Senate Floor, not one penny

ever suggested to reduce the hiqbest request for the oper-

ation of those paximum security institutions with recognition

of what ue need to aaintain those institutions. This amend-

ment corrected another defect and that was the feeding of

those institutions and did so bv taking awav the planes and

some of the other fringe benefits that went to that depart-

ment. 1 would iaove adoption of Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Earroll has moved the adoption of fompittee

Amendment No. to House 3i11 789. Discussion? If not, all

in favor indicate by saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayas have

it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIOENT:

An? amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Senator Saitland offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENT:

Senator llaitland on Amendment No. (zlachine cut-

offlooo/aitland.

SERATOR LIAITLAND:

I...I'm sorrv. ;r. Presidentv tbat was one that we spoke

about the other dag and we Juste.owe don't llke the amend-

ment. He would just like to withdraw

PRESIOENTI

All right. rbat amendaent has been witbdrawn. Further

amendments, @adam Secretarv?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senators Ralph Dunn and

Poshard.

PRESIDEKTI

Senator Dunn.
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SENATOR RALPH DUXNI

Thank vou. l4r. President and aembers ef the Senate. This

amendment adds thirtg aillion dollars to the Department of

Correction*s budget, restoring it to the Governor's original

FY *B8 request. In less tban ten years. Just two-thirds of

the years that I've been in this Bouy, the Departmenk of

Corrections has doubled...more than doubled in size from Just

over ten tbousand inmates to twenty thousand currently. In

addition. over the past two years, the departiaent has had to

cut back on man? areas in order to have sufficient funds to

keep up with the growth of the prisons. Hitheut these addi-

tlonal fundse tbe Department of Corrections is faced with the

conflict of eliminating four hundred community correctionat

center beds as well as to close tbe zenard Correctional

Center whila at the same time the prison population îs

expected to grow and groe and grot:. Mumerous bills ara even

pending bafore this ôody and in tNe House now that will

assure us an ever încreasing number of people going to the

Jails and the prisons of our state. At this time, we should

make clear to these fine men and women. many of them who

are ln our gallaries todav...someone asked me whoes guarding

the prison, but l*m sure therees some left. e:e must...we

want to guarantee these people that they have this difficult

working conditîon and ensure them that we don*t intend to

turn tbem down and disregard the tremendous Job that they4re

dolng. I*d urge adoption of Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENTI

A1I right. Senator Dunn bas moved the adoption of Amend-

ment No> 2 to House Bill 789. Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Rr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the Senate, as

cosponsor of this auendmentv I rise in strong support of the

amendment but 1et me preface my remarks with some personal

feelings. He*ve had a 1ot of rhetoric lately in southern
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Itlinois about the Corrections Department budget. some of it

from the Governor and soma of it from Director Lane and some

of from our own people in retaliation for what the? feel

iso-.has been a blatantly insensitive approach to solving

this situation. There*s been a tbreat of nearly nine hundred

Jobs in one of the highest areas of unemployment in the state

closîng down and these arenet just numbers on corractions*

personnel listv thev#re famities. they#re peopte that have

children in school and people that have to qet bv from week

to week Just like the rest of us here. And 1 guess I've oeen

reall? disgusted with tbe approacb and..oand I#d lika to cau-

tion corrections to tread a lîttle bit easily berep because

there are other options availabte in this situation, and

think we pointed some of those options out along the way.

These families and communities, thev*ve endured enough

threats. theyfve endured enough emotional turnoil. There are

some of us here...l think a considerable number of us here

wha see a leqitimate need for additional revenue so correc-

tions can do the appropriate job that we have aandated for

them to do, but. doggone itv soaetiaes with the wa? things

have.e.have transpired in this situation is making us...tough

on us. And, flr. President, I think we do need these monies

and think Just as we need additional monies for correc-

tlonsv ue need additional aonies for DCFS. Senator lwlarovitz

pointed out tbe other day that we have child abuse workers in

DCFS who have fift? cases of child abuse, can#t handke that,

we all Rnow that, $Aas to come from soùaewhere. Mental

healtho..but we can't overburden the correction svstem b:

laving off ekeven hundrad employeesv if it*s true that's what

weere going to have to do, and that's not abselutelv clear in

mv mindv but how can I take a chance on nine hundred of our

people being laid off? Ites ridlculous to think that we can

transfer twenty-two hundred inmates, seventy percent of Whom

are murderers and Class x felons to other maximum..olaedium
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security facilities in tbis state wlthout destroying the

credibitity oe the correction spstem in the state. l<e have

to do what's right here and I think that*s to...to find the

money to save the jobs of our people and to keep the system

intact and I rise in strong support of the amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Matson.

SENATOR RATSON:

Yes, sir. thank youv @r. President. 1 also rise in

strong support. I have three correctional centers, two

within m? district and one within about fiftean miles or ay

district. I have heard from the people who work there, I

bave vîsited the prisons on several different occasions. I

know the conditions in wbich these people..ewe ask.u we ask

them to Workv it#s'not necessarily an...situatioo in wbich

we'd like to find ourselves. I#m sure aeinq a correctional

officer or workinq within a penal system isnet for evervbody,

that..othat*s ror surev and these people andure a great deal

of stress and pressure in their day-to-day Jobs. And we sit

up here and we pass bills and we get tough on crime and we

want to put a11 these people behind bars really and that's

where they belong. He pass legislation after legislation

trving to put tbe criminal eleaent behind bars. %e1l4 if

weere going to do that and if ue#re going to be responsible

ino..in taking that approacbv then weeve got to fund the

Department of Corrections in erder to do wbat has to be done.

We need to send a message and ee tried to do that last weak

with our 502 Program. ve tried to set a...a system and a

development of priorities on this side of the aisle in what

we thought was agencies tbat deserved special consideration,

and we felt that the Department of Correctiens certainty

did...did warrant that...that support and our provisions

would bave put back this thirty miltion doklars hadu .our

program passed; unfortunatetym it failed. de have a situa-
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tion in...close to my district and my good friend Senator

Dunn*s district with Menard. Now what are we going to do

with those people in tbato-.that prisonz tïhat are wa going

to do with them? Those arenet just average everydAy

run-of-tbe-mill.e.minimum security prisoners. these

are...hard rock crimînals. âre ue going to put them into

Centralla and Vandalia ande..the Grahams of this World?

Tboseo..those facilîties werenet built for tlnat tvpe of pris-

oner and I heard todav from the people from m? area that are

coning up here that are concerned about the element that

willoe-that that tvpe of crîminal uill bring to the correc-

tional systems ine.oin m: district and theg're concerned and

rightfutly so. And now we'ra talking about layoffs. Nat

onl? are we talkinq about closing the prison at Nenard but

weere talking about correctienal officers being laid off at

the prisons in Wbich are going to have to take thesee.othese

prisoners. I Just don't think that we can really do this

at...at this time and I think we do have to send a message.

and we do have to establish some priorities and those prior-

ities need to belong with the Department of Corrections and I

support this thirtp million dollars. Thank you.

PRESIDENTI

Further...further discussion? Senator Tom Dunn.

SENATOR TO:1 DUNRI

Thank voum 3r. President. Ites. indeed, regratful that

this issue Was not talked about last fall whea it should have

been, but I rise in support of the DOC. They pust be treated

fairlyv thuy have a difficult Job. The line between the

criminal and us is tNe oepartment of Correction. we must sup-

port tbe tine. lf tbere are, indeed, lavoffs that ineans

ctosings and closings means jammlng more human beings in

places and those places are the remaining prisons, Joliet and t

Stateville and other places. He donet need that.

PRESTOENTJ
1

I
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' Further discussion? Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Alerely to point out, Llr. President. on the amendment and

I know that Senator Dunn and the other speakers are

well-intentioned. And I thlnk it important that we Just

place in tbe record wbat uas in the budget as introduced by

the Governor with the tax increase foru .excuse me, for

denard, twenty million one hundred twenty thousand six bua-

dred dollars for Personal Services. Thatfs the highest

growth budqet for Personal Services for ilenard; eighteen mil-

lien seven forty-two six hundred for Pontiac. Senator Dunn's

amendment, twenty million one hundred and twentv thousand six

hundred dollars for Kenard, eighteen million seven fortv-two

six hundred for Pontiac. we can go throu:h the rest of theul.

The point is not a penn# more by this amendment is going into

Menard or Pontiac or Jolietoe.not a penny iaore is going into

Menard or Pontiac or Joliete.ooh, yeah. tha plana will be in

therev not a penny more is going into @enard or Pontiac or

Joliet or the other maximum securit? prisons bv Senater

nunnes amandment or any other means because not a penny ever

came out through the legislative process.

PRESIDERTI

A1l cight. Any further discussion? Senator ounn, vou

wish to close?

SENATOR RALPH DUNNI

Thank youv Rr. President and members of the Senate. f

certainlv appreciate your Ave vate on tbîs. ïf we don*t get

this thirtv millon dollars in here. weere going to have

cutbacks a11 through the correction svstem. klefre probaolM

goinç to close one prison, we.re going to close several

correctlonal community centers and I*d appreciate an â9e

vote...on...

PRESIDENT:

The questien is the adoption of Amendment &o. 2 to House
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Bill 289. Those in favor indicate by saying â9e. Opposed.

The Aves have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amend-

mènts? Further amendments? Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No furthar amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 1#284 Senator Jones. Clear tbe board,

Madam Secretary. Senator Jones, 1128. Senator Helch, 205:.

Senator Lechot#iczv 23:9. On the order of House aills 2ne

Reading is House Bill 2319. Read tbe Dillv Badam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 2319.

(Secretar: reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. qo committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

A1l right. senator Lechowicz, we*ll wait until the noise

subsides a little better. Ladies and gentlemen. While

there's lu114 if vou'tl just.o.ue are on 2319 and k:e will get

to the amendment shortly. Let me Just alert you to tha fact

that a.o.anotber-..a second Agreed 3i11 List has been dis-

tributed. It is difficult at best. as I indicated, but

because of the request of Senator Philip and othersm we

attempted to put tokether another one. Take a look at it,t

' 

,

' it#ll show on the Calendar tomorrow. The procedure witl be

tbe same. any that are knocked off will be voted on imnledi-

ately after...Fridav is tbe deadline, obviously, so we:ll do

it Frida? and then if any are knocked off or taken off by the

sponsorv thev will have obviously an opportunity to be heard

immediatelv after the adeption or that lisit. lt is an

attempt to sava some timev nothing more, nothing less. sena-

tor Etheredge, for what purpose do ?ou arise, sir?

i SENATOR ETHEREDGE:

Mr. Presidentv I seek leave to Table House dill...

PRESIDENTZ
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Hellm-.ewe*re in the middle of...of action on 2319.

We#11 qet back to you, sir, that motion is always in order.

A1l rightv Fladam Secretarv, on the Order of House 3i1ls 2nd

Reading is House 3i1l 23:9+ The bitl has been readm no

committee amendments. Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

Amendment &o. offered by Senators Lechowicz, Zito.

Rarovitz and Hawkinson.

PRESIDENTJ

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHC'JICZI

Thank youv Nr. President and Lauias and Gentlemen of the

Senate. 1*d like to really thank tbe cooperation I#ve

received from Governor Thompson and Jim Edgar on the prepara-

tion of this amendment as far as mandatorv insurance. This

legislation...this amendinent as proposed is a little bit

different from tha maodatory automobile insurance that was

considered in this Chamber last year. Now this legislation

would make it iltegal to operate, register or maintain regis-

tered or uninsured vehicle. Everv motor vehicle sublect to

registration in rllinois aould be required to carry liability

coverage in the minimum amounts of fifteen thousand and

thirty thousand for personal inlury or deatb and ten thousand

for propertv damage. Currentl?, it is legal to drive unin-

sured. Responsible vehicle owners are subsidizing the otber

owners. Nlne out of ten Illinois residents are for mandatory

insurance which was proven in the last gubernatorial cam-

paignv and for that reason, I balieve the Governor changed

bis position andoo.reatly came out in suppork of mandatorv

automobile insurance in conjuaction with the Secretarv of

State. The procedure of this amendment would be as fotlows.

Every person applving for registration wi1l have to sign.u an

affirmation tbat the vehicle being reûistered lnsured.

Every insurance company upon receivinq a premium payment will
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lssue an insurance card to tbe vebicle owner or lessee making

tbe payment. The form and the contents of the insurance card

will be prescribed b? rules and regulations of the Secretarv

of State's Office. The enforcement...the Secretary of State

will investigate applications for registration te verify that

vehicle owners are insured. Questionnaires w1ll be sent to

vehicle owners selected ak randomu oat randmsl to require spe-

cific information about their vehicte insurance such as the

names of their insurance compan? and policy numbers. That

informatîan in turn would be forewarded for verification by

the respactive insurance colnpanies. The Secretar: of State

will suspend a drivers ticense. vehicle registrations or both

or vehicle owners wbo either fail to supply the informatian

requested or reported as not insurad b? the insurance compa-

nies named on their questionnaire. A follow-up verification

would be to guard against repeated violators. Rames af

recent violators will be selected at random and added to the

verification process. Anv police officer Who stops a vebicle

for another traffic violation mav request to see your drivers

insurance card. If tha driver cannot furnish a card, ha or

she mav be ticketedl however, tbe case would ae dismissed if

at the court hearîng the driver presents evidence that the

vehicle *as insured at..eat the time the driver was ticketed.

Also in this amendment there would be provisions for the

Secretarv of State to issue a driving permit so this process

could ba adludicated properly...as rar as the penalties, the

first violationv a three months suspension of a drivers 1i-

cense. vebicle registration or both and prove insurance prior

to reinstatement; if the violation involves the operation of

icle, the penalty also includes a minipum lan..euninsurad veh

two bundred and fîftv dollar fine...subsequent vîolations

same as the first violation except the...suspension is for

sîx montbsv the minimum fine is five hundred dotlars. 9is-

play of an invalid insurance card is a petty offense punish-
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1
able for a fine up to five hundred dollars. Exceptions. the

following vehicles most ef which are covered bv existing

insurance lat4s would be exemptz government owned vehicles,

însurance which transports passengars, for compensation

for-rent vehiclesv vehicles covered by certification of self-

insurance, insured b? Department of Insurancev farm vehicles

not subject to registration. The effective date of this

legislation Will be Jul? 14 1908 to July 14...1992 and it

could be extended bv enactment of a neW law. That*s exactly

what this amendment does and I.e.solicit vour support.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Lechot4icz has moved the adoption of Amendrgent )10.

1 to House Bill 2319. Discussion? Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLIêISI

Thank you, Llr. President and members of tbe Senate. Here

we go again. every year Just about this time this particular

amendment usuallv surfaces here on the Floor k/hich really

bypasses the Insurance Committee foc sonla leqitimate debate

and discussion on what is a vervv I think. serious issue.

There are many or us supports tHe general concept that every-

one driving a motor vehicle out there should, in fact. have

some kind of insurance coverage to protect others against

damage...phvsical dataage te-..ko thelaselves andeooanG to

their automobiles. However, there are some of us believe

that while that...concept is a valid one that in order to be

fair that tbe State of Illinois should, in ractv..-enact some

kind of cootrols and monitoring svstems to ensure that rates

are accessible and that insurance ls4 in factv affordable for

a11 of the people of the State of Illinois Who.wemany of whom

depend upon their cars for..oas a means to get to their Jobs.

This bill ignores the fact that Illinois is one of

tbe...pcobably onlv states in...in the countrv which does not

have some kind of form of regulations as it relakes to the

cost of insurance. Ir4 in fact. that we enact this law, l
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Just simply believe that...which is...added to which is

alread? a very serious financial burden on persons Iiving in

metropolitan area of Chicago Who is currently now.u paying

Just unreasonable prlces foro..insurance premiums that it

would go up even higber than it is. One of the elements in

this bill whicho.owhich calls foc specifying tbe amounts for

the...the coverage is a section that I would suggest that vou

paM close ettentîon to. The other provisions of tbis bill

wbich requires would simplv put persons witho.eyoung people

driving tbeir automobiles in a..ein a bigber risk categor?

if4 in fact, tbat tbat automobile would have to...the insur-

ance coverage would hava to include everyone tbat Woulu driv-

ing thatu othat.-.tbat car would be included under that

insurance prenium. so that when vou go to acquire that insur-

ancev you most certainlv would have toe.-include everyone in

Mour household tbat would be driving that car. So if @ou

have some teenagers învolved, then vouru ovouro..vour insur-

ance coverage would automaticall? be higher, you would prob-

ably be thrown in a higher risk category. i think this is a

bad idea at the time in the absence of an? regulations...rate

regulatlon controt in the state and that we should do es we

have akways done, defeat this amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNE;'CANI

Thank you. Mr. President. Well, I think Senator Cotlins

mentioned some of the things that I had in mind. Certainly.

you can tell that it's getting late in the Session, ladies

and gentlemen, because this is when this amendment always

appears. Now. Senator Lechowicz introduced Senate Bill 1260

which was mandatorv insurance but. as I recallv aven though

he was in committee a number of tioesv he oever called that

bill. So this bill was not heard in committeev you ought to

know that first of alt. As to the polîtical popularity of

l
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this issue, I can:t denv that. Certainlp, ir you asK the man

on the street whether or not he favors car...mandatorv car

insurancev he*s going to tell you. oh4 sure I favor it. 3ut

as vou speak with those people and get bevond that first

question and explain some of the problems involved in tbis

thing, you find that peopie aren*t so sure that this is

really what thev want and I guess part of o? problem is

that...that I've been in this business for a number of years

and I just don:t thînk this is ûood for the people khat you

and 1 are here to represent. He have in îltinois laws that

require insurance conlpanies to make availabte coverages for

?ou and I if Wa want to protect ourselves against the unin-

suced driver. Part of the probleo uith the uninsured driver

is that in most instances that uninsured driver is an irra-

sponsible...an irresponsible person before he becomes an..oan

uninsured driver. Eithar that or he simply can*t afford itv

he canft afford to buy the insurance. Now, if We gass this

bill, I donet think it#s going to change very much the

numbers of people that are uninsured in Illinois. 1 think

what it is goinq to do though is set off a movemant in khe

state, and those of you from downstate ought to pay attention

to this outside the Eitv of Chicago, whereo.oin Chicago where

the: pay ver? high insuranca rates, you*re going to hear the

crM that that:s...that it's unfair. RoW that tiAe law has

been passed that makes everybody buy this product, it#s

unfair that people in Chicago have ta pay so much, so tbose

of us outside that Chicago metropolitan area are going to be

callad upon to help pay that cost. 3elieve me4 this is

what's going to happen. lt's bappened in...in a11 of the

malor states ia the Unlted States, partîcularly în the Naw

York area. It...some states they have not succeeded in doinû

it vetl in others. they have. This is a very poputar polit-

ical ldea which reall? isn't as good as.o.as the proponants

indicate to you that it is. 1 suggest to #ou that We should

!
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at least hotd hearings on this very controversialv very

comprehensive situation. So I uauld urge..orelection of the

amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Furthar discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SEIIATOR GEO-IIARISI

Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate. 1

think the time has come that we have to make driverso..be

covered With insuranca or they have no business driving. I

have more cases every ttme I get out of Session, and I happen

to be a lawver b? profession, of people getting hît by people

without...without ao.ewithout insurance. I tbink de have

tooo.make people realize there is a responsibilitvv and I can

tell you from mv area every time we#ve taken a poll on this

sublact. I've had ninety percent of the people uho want

mandatory automobile insurance. I think if...ir ue#re goîng

to bave too..have to pay a little aore preuiua, fine. but I*m

tired of the insurance companies savingv oh, how high the

premiums are going to 7o when I see a1t their biq, beautiful

buildings a1l over the place,..eskvscrapers a11 over and

somehod the? can afford them. lt#s high time that wa make
î

'

insurance companies show more respansizility. Ue*re willing

to do so4...I*m Willing to pay a littte more and I*m sure my

constituants are as long as they know there.s coveraqe on the

other side of the fellow uho hits them. and I speak in favor

ef the amendment.

PRESIOENT:

Further discussion? Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKA:

Yes. r.1r. Presidant and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. the people in my district have been in support of

mandatory auto insurance for quite some time and 1

donet-..dispute that it might not incur soae increase in pre-

miums straight across the board. ând I have told them tbat '

I z 1.
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and I've told that to people on fixed incomes and I've told

that to people who are in other dire straits and thev said,

fine, so it will incur more in terms of premiums, we feel

that the issue is far more important to be dealt with than

the concern we would have about paving something more on our

premium. He114 in the past, as I said, I have alk#ays just

supported the bkll and have continued to move it out..oar

tried to move it out. As We know, this bill has Deen kickin:

around here in some fonn eitber in bill form or an amendment

form for around eleven years now. In teras of hearingsv it

has been heard to the point uhere we don*t have to have an?

more hearingsm we know what it's a11 about. Let me bring it

a little closer to hooe and that is kbat last night my mother

was released froln the intensive care unit of Lovola Fledical

Center. she*s seventy-two years old. she's an insuraace

brokec who also happens to be in support of mandatory auto

insurance. 5he is a lad? who you met here aoout a waek ago

when she was here vlsiting the Senate wheo she was in fine

form. Well, Saturday night she was a pedestrian b? lner

carl.ejust standing by her car when a drunken, uninsured

driver pulled in and pinned her up against ber car, cut the

main artery of her leg, broke her ankle and threatened us

with the possibility of even amputation. lt was not a pleas-

ant weekend, and as we rolled her into the emergenc? roomv

her first comment was, is he insured? Tban she called hîm a

few choîce words which have a tendency to run in our famlly

even when one îs sick and saidm why doesnet Illinois have

mandator? auto insurance? Why not? And 1 couldn't reall?

answer ber even though we*ve attempted to do it. It*s that

close to home and I'va watched it happen rirsthand. She..ooy

virtue of being on Medicare will have eighty percent of her

fees paid. It is very expensive in the hospital. she's

already gone throuqh two surqical teams, two surgeries and

the costs keep mounting. Tuenty percent of that, in her
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case. will be covered by a supplemental insurance policv

because: again, she*s an insurance broker. she knows ho* to

do that. A lot of otber people don#t, a lot of innocent

peeple who are going to get naîled for this because we have

irresponsible people on the street and they:re going to be

there till we like other states who lnave alread: moved

progessivetv in this area have done something about it. I

have a nineteen-year-old son and 1 can see what my insuranca

premiums are because he's under twanty-one and be travels on

my insurance policy. It looks like the national debt, but

I*m willing to pav more. my constituents are..oare wîlling to

pay more and even m? senior citizen parents are willing to

pa# more. I think a11 of us can afford to pa# morev and

because of tha incident of this weekend. I would submit that

to you as prima facie evidence that this proàlem is not all

that far away from us. It happened to mv familv this

weekend, it can happen to vou or your familv tomorrow, the

day after next week as well and I do support Zenator

Lechowicz. amendment.

PRESIOENTI

A11 right. The question is tNe adoption of Amendment Ro.

:. t1e bave a numser of.e.additional members wiao have indi-

cated their willingness to..eor their desire to spaak. I

would Just aslx them to be brief. 3enator Severns.

SENATOR SEVZRNSI

Thank you. Frr. President and memoers of tbe Senate. l*ve

beard a 1ot of talk in this Chaulber about issues and whether

or not wetre on tbe side of the consumer. I think this boat

as well as any could serve as the litmus test. If Mou#re

going to drive. get insured; if youere not insured. donet

drive. If vou*re truly on the side of the consulerv I urga

your favorable vote on this amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right. Nr. Minehart from United Press International
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has requeseed permission to take soipe phetograpbs. Nithouk

oblectionv leave is gcaoted. Genator ôerman.

SENATOR BZRKAN:

Thank youv )1r. President and Ladies and Gantleaen of the

Senate. ! heard Senator Topinka and I heard Senator Severns

and 1et m2 suqgest to you that vour arguments are very

well-taken; the trouble 1s, this is the wrong bill and 1et me

explain to you why. l have asked..of have voted on this

issue for, I tbink Senator Topinka said, eleven years. 1

have questioned the Secretary of State whoe..?ear after year

asks me to support this concept and I've said to himv l would

vote for it if they made it an honest bill and what 1 mean oy

that is this; if you pluvged in a method of enforcement and

that method ls a simple one. The Secretar? of State should

refuse to issue a license plate and Lhe Secretarv of Jtate

should refuse to issua a drivers license unless vou shot:

proof that ?ou have insurance. That would make it enforce-

able. And then also in our computer age. if you iAave

somebodv that has to bu# insurance on the installment planv

plug into Mour computer, lqr. Secretary of State, that When

?ou fail to pay a premiume..when #ou fail to pa? a preiniuta,

it would pop up on the computer of the Secretarv oc Statees

Office and vour plates and Mour ltcense would be autoaati-

catly revoked. But tbe Secretary of Gtate and the sponsors

of tbis bitlu osenator Coklins, I listened to your argument

on this bi11...

PRESIDFQTI

Ne are attempting to wind down, if you wouldv please, I

think.u

SENATOR BERMAMI

The Secretary of State and tbe sponsors of thîs billv and

1 don't maan Senator Lechowicz, refuse to incorporate that

svsteo. Now 1et me tell you what that means and itfs not a

political issue. it's a consumer issue. It means that I...if
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this bîll passes, I have to go home to inv middle-class coo-

stituents wbo have insurance and when the? sav to mev can I

drop my uninsurad motorist coverage that cost me thirty bucks

or fiftv bucks a yearv I have to say, no, you can*t because

in this bill the onlv enforcement procedure is what is called

in the bill a random enforcement. Thak means if the Secre-

tary of State sends out ten lettecs, be requests you to show

that you:ve got it. That:s enforcement? Jaloney, that*s not

enrorcement. Row 1et me tell you what else it is. So it

doesnet help the middle-income peoplem tha responsible

people, mv constituents. your constituents that have insur-

ance and to protect themselves they pay thirtv bucks or fifty

bucks; in fact, I loeked at py premium, I think lt costs me

fifty bucks on my polic? to have three hundred thousand

dellars uninsured moterist coverage..wfifty bœcks for three

hundred thousand dollars uninsured motorîst coverage with a

Grade A company. Now what does that mean? It means that if

I get hit on m? car witbooeby an uoinsured motorist. m: Class

A company will pey m: damages, legitimate pavment of a

legitimate claîm up ko tbree hundred thousand dollars. Row

#ou know what bappens to the people that live in Collins*

district or Alexander's district or Jones* dîstrict or down

in Poshard's district? Iel1 tell you whak happens. Those

poor slobs thatu ecan't afford insurance are goinq to have to

be...are goinq ko be made to pav two hundred dollarsoo.two

dollars for fifteen-thirty coveragee..for fifteen thousand

dollars of coverage. I apologize for using the word slobsv

because tbey#re going to be...tbeyere going to be sucked in

bv this bill. because the schlock insurance companies are

going to go out tbereu .is that good? The?*re going to go

out there and sell these poor people..etbevfre going to wave

this bitl and they:re gaing to sett them fifteen thousand

dollars or coverage for two hundred bucks. Now what does

that mean to #ou and me? You may not represent any of these

!
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people or you mav have verv feW of them, but 1:11 tell veu

what happens. tet's talk about the person that*s a claimant.

tet's tatk about Nrs. Topinka or whatever Mrs. Topinka*s

name isv a11 right? She gets hit by this guv who:s nou got

fifteen thousand dollars of coverage with a substandard

companv. a1t cight? Thay won*t pay her bills. the: wonet pay

her claim. She canet even tap into uninsured motorist cover-

age until five years in Cook Countv until the case comes to

trial, because tbe uninsured motorist coverage or tbe

underinsured motorist coverage uon't plug in until the first

carrier pavs and the: donet pay and thev make ?ou file suit

even when ît's a...a locked up legitiuate kind of claim. So

it's a sham, Iadies and gentlemen; it's unenforceùble. it

doesnet belp tbose people that pay coverage now that are

respensible because you can't drop your uninsured Qotorist,

thev are substandard companies and won*t pay the claims that

will plug you into the underinsured coveragel it robs from

the poar, ît doasn't help tbe middle income. f urge a Ro

vote.

PRESIDENT:

Furthar discussion? Senator Raica.

SENATOR RAICAI

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tiae

Senate. To echo Senator Collins: words, here we go again.

Yes, here we go againv we:re asking by a No vote people Who

pav to continua to pav and pa? and the people who bide wEl1

continue to hide. Senator Collins. you mentioned the high

insurance rate. They are high because weere pa#ing for

people who are not insured, people who bave the privilege of

driving but don*t take tNa responsibilitv to drive ana to

take tbat responsioility. ask tbat we support Senator

Lechowîczë efforts and the Secretary of State wikh an Aye

vete.

PRESIDENT:
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Further discussion? 3enator Joyce.

SENATOR JEREFIIAH JOYCEI

Are there other speakers?

PRESIDERT:

Not pet. no.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCE:

I tyas just going to move Lhe previous question.

PRESIDENTI

Thank you. Further discussion? Further discussion?

Senator Lechouicz uay close on Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR LECHOkIICZZ

Wellv 1et me Just respond. Nr. President, if I maym to

some of the debate that's...been raîsed on Amendment No. 1.

On No. 1 as far as this afpendment is quite a âit different

than Senate Bil1 1207 whicb was introduced and not called in

the..-in the Insurance Committee because of the fact that f

couldnet get the bitl out of committee. Thates the honest to

God's truth. You look at the..ol'm not sa?ing that there's

anything wrong with the comnittee butv unfortunately. I

believe the industr: has quite a bit of control ln that

committee. Number tuove..well, râsent it or not, tbat's tbe

way it is. Number two. as far as the schtock insurance

companies jn this state, if tbey#re schlock insurance compa-

nies. we should drive them out of business. That's hoœ

strongly I feel about it and if you know of any, Artie, give

me the list, 1:11 help you do it. Nuaoer tbreëm if you

believe that a ainimum insurance policy of fifteen-tlnirtv

wbicb iso..tbat's tbe bare minimum Mou can receive in aoy

type of polic: is too mucbv I totally disagrea. Something is

better than nothingou driving in this state is a privilege as

ln every other state. Wb# in tbe World can't ?ou be a

responsible individual when you purchased that automobile ta

make sure..oGod forbid you strike somebody, 3od forbid they

donft bave unînsured motorist clause, God forbid thev may
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have been just t4alking to school and their families are pro-

tected to a certain extent with insurance...h2a1th insurance,

but vou know what's going on in tbis State as in anv other

states, there is a limit of protection; even as a state

employeev therefs a limit of protection. And if vou go

beyond that limit, the proceeds bave to colae from that

family's proceeds in order to pav tbat bill. Tbat's urong

and if you have a responsioilitp...if youere responsible

enough to get a drivers Iicense, if youere rasponsible enough

to have a carv #ou should ba responsiole enougb to have oasic

insurance. NoW let me tell vou also the difrerence as far as

tbe Secratary of State*s pesition en this bill.ootbis amend-

ment. NoW weAve worked long and hard on this, because I also

thought that the easiest way to.m.would be to suspend the

censev very difficult to do because of the concern within

certain communities ln our state. He wanted to have the

abllitv of random samplinç and working with the însurance

companies and also the provisîons which are in Section.u page

7 of tbe bill as far as mandatory insurance permit to make

sure nobodyes due process Were taken away from them. This is

a good amandment and deserves vour support.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jones, for what purpose do vou seek recognition?

Khe gentleman has closed.

SENATOR JONESZ

Tbank vouv hlr. Presidentv members of the Senate. I*d tbe

record to reflect that the bill that Senator Lechowicz

referred to în the lnsurance Committeev be came into the

committee and said he did not œant his bill heard in commit-

tee. And that is the reason why the bill diJ not receive a

hearingv and had it received a bearingv 1*m quite certain

that the intelligent mambers of that committee woutd have

done the wisest thing as tbis Jodv should do and defeat

Amendment No. t.
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PRESTOENTJ

Tbe quastion is the adoption of Amendment Ro. to House

Bi11 2319. Those in favor will vote Aye. Opposed will vote

Na?. The voting is open. Have a11 voted tMho wish? Have al1

voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wisb? Have a11 voted who

wish? Take the record. on that question, there are 28

voting Ayev 27 voting Nav, 1 voting Present. Amendment No. k

Is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARVI

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator 8arkhausen.

PRC-SIDENT:

ienater aarkhausen.

END OF REEL
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R 6 E L tl''ï

SENATOR BAXKHAUSEY:

Mr. President, I would ask that my amendnlents, I Delieva

tbere's 2 and 3, be withdrawn.

PRESIDENT:

âl1 right. Senator Barkbausen wishes to withdraw his

amendments. i'ladam Secretary. furtber amandments?

SECRETARY:

Amendment iqo. offered by Senator Jones.

PRESIOENT:

Senator Jones on Amenument No. 2.

SENATOR JORESI

Thank you, Flr. President. Amendment No. to House

2319 would require that no rates foro..the tiability insur-

ance according to the adoption of Amendment :o. shall

exceed one hundred and ten percent of the statewide average

charge for coverage.e.coverage.ooof this policy. kkhat this

does in essence is that with the adoption of Amendment No. t

andoooand I heard Senator Schuneman talk about the Eity of

Chicago and...and other urban areas in the state where tne

people who reside within tbe...who reside within the Citv of

Ehicago do not cause the congestion within the Ckt? of

Chicago. rbe highwavso.othe Edens. the Eisenhower. the

Stevenson, the Calumet Expressuay ara thosa persons in

suburbia aod the...and the six countv area are the ones

that*s caused the congestion in the City of Chicago.

Mhen.o.uben you increase the number of vehicles in the...on

the streets: there*s a likelihood of more possible accidents.

What this amendment does is protect tbe consumers; that is,

no rates in...anv area can exceed one.o.hundred and ten per-

cent of the statewide average for sucb rates and l move the
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adoption of this amendment.

PRESIDENT;

Senator Jones has movad the adoption of Amendment Ro. 2

to House 3i11 2319. Discussion? Senator Lechowicz.

SENZTOR LFCHOWIEZZ

I question the permaneness based upon Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDENT:

Nhile the Parliamentarian checking that, we wi11 coo-

tinue. Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNE;'IANZ

kell. thank you, llr. President. As I mentioned in ay

remarks earkier todav. that a few years after Illinois adopts

an? kind of mandatory insurance, youfd see an...an attempt

like this ooe right here being made here in Illinols. aoa

what this means to those of you wbo are so anxious to vote

for computsor: auto insurance, it means that you*re goiag eo

get to hetp pa# the cost of claims in Chicauo; basicallyv

that's what it means. The rates.o-the rates for auto insur-

ance in tNis state basicallv start bigh in Ehicagov thep're a

tittle bit tess in the suburbs, thev#re a kittle bit less out

ino..ln the collars and they*re less in downstate. And

the...the very nature of wbat we:re about to do here, that

is, adopt a law tbat says ever#body in Illinois has to Du? a

preduct, craates the ltind of.w.of social atmosphere in uhich

tbose who are beîng charqed more demand that the? get some

kind of a leveling of the premium. Now. those of us wbo are

not In that high rate area are nluch better off under our

present system. I've got to make some comments too about

some of tbe.o.some of tlne things tbat Were said earlier.

PR6SID6MTI

#1e114 I.l.the Chair would Just.vedirect you to keep Mour

remarks to Amendment Ho. 2. if y@u please.

SCNATOR SCHUNELIAN:

. . .1 willv Mr. President, thank you. lf a motorist in
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Ehicago is drunk and causes the kind of accident that Senator

Topinka referred to earlier, what guarantee is there that

that motorist even has a license? Drunk drivars and people

who are coapletel? irresponsible are known to drive a11 the

time without licenses. Now those folks are not going to be

insured whether we have this 1aw or we don*t bave the law.

but the issue în Senator Jones: amendmant is the one that I

think suburbanites and downstaters ought too..really be con-

cerned about. I suppose if we adopt his amendmentp we proy-

ablv kill the bill. If we don#t adopt his amendluent, you got

to know that it's eventuallv going to...going to appear some

time.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Brookins.

SENATGR SROOKINSI

Thank you, l'lr. President. I rise in support of tbis

amendment. klefre talking about a level plaving field. 14

unlike sol/e of my inner city colleagues, are froa ao..what is

called a aiddle income in a black community district and tbav

are responsible people. Tbev do bave their insurancev tbey

do have the covarage and : can remember years back when all

tbem insurance companies came into the Cit? of Chicago that

sold insurances and did not honor any commitment. Thev would

insure. pack up and Ieave. rhe? did not pay the Snsurance,

thev fought everv issue in court. This is a

good..oamendmentv this makes it a level plaving field. So I

urge an Ave vote on this amendment.

PRESIOENTI

Further discussion? Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLIRSI

Yes, 1...1 tbink Senator Schunepan really said a1l of

what 1 wanted to sav, but would...lust like to reemphasize

two points that he made and that is the...the cost of this

insurance and somebody bave to pav and it*s very evident tbat
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many of the people now in the City of Chicago and in some

other ur%an areas in this state will not be able to afford

the insurance. So in fact, that we:re going to uan-

dateu .at tbe rate...at.u at the rate that the insurance Witl

be after this 1aw come into effect. So if we are going to

mandate it, then somehow we have to equalize the.oothe burdan/

and that#s what this amendment is attempting to do. It is an

amendment that I have introduced. Every year this tiae when

this bitl coae up.e.this amendment coues up and l think it

ought to be adopted so that we can spread the cost of the

lnsuranca out across the state so that it doesn*t automati-

callv force people to be in violation or this Act. because

tbat's exactly wlAat youfra doing. lf you don't retieve sone

of the burden, tbeyere Just going to be in violation of the

1aw and nore people are going to le out there without anv

insurance coverage at atl, because the: simplv cannot afford

it. Soae of you uho are concerned now about the reason for

this 1aw is because you assumee..vou..oyouere concerned asout

tbe fact that there are peopte out there without insurance

coverage. Me114 I*n saying that under this 1aW unless ae

somehow spread out the cost, ?ou ïyill bave more people with-

out insurance coveraga because you*ra probablv goiag

to...I*l1 be added to that list myself. Right now #oc tWo

cars We pay almost three thousand dollars a vear to cover my

two cars in the City of Chicago. 1 can't afford tbat, most

certainlv 1...1 will not be aole to afford an increase ln

insurance coverage. So ?ou will prooabl? have me added to

the Iist of uninsurance coverage and nlaybe I*m n@t the best

of driver. Som I sav to vouv...you*re going to defeat the

purpose of the intent of this law if you don't adopt this

amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Joyce.

SENAKOR JEREIIIAH JOYCEI
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hlove the previous questione please.

PRESIDENTI

That motion îs in order. Senator.oosenator Jonas on

Amendment ibo. 2. The Chair is prepared to rule that the

amendment is nongermane as it is an amendmenk to the Illinois

lnsurance Code and thae..the bill as introduced and Amendment

No. 1 amend the Illinois Vehicle Code. The amendnent is ouL

of order, rladam Secretar?. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTJ

3rd reading. Senator Schunemanv for what purpose do you

arise?

SENATOR SEHUREI;ANI

Wellv on your ruling, nr. President. The bill

addresses...although tbe bill amends the Vehkcle Eode and I

agree with that, the bill speaks to...

PRESIDERTJ

State your point, excuse mem Senator. Senator Lecbokicz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZ:

Thank vou. izlr. President. You made your ruling, there's

no debate on tbe sublect. He...what he has to do one way ar

another.

PRESIDERT:

...vou are correct. Genator Schuneman, you and I can

discuss this after adlournment at great length. Senator

Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNECIAN:

R? tight was on as you were making vour ruling. rlr.

President. I was calling ror attention. Nowv

vouere..e?ouere...

PRESIOENTI

Senator Schuneman. you go aheadm please.

SENATOR SCHURdNAN:

1
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...?ou have been verv fair in the Chair, Mr. Presidant,

and 1...1 tblnk I have a..a rbgbt to discuss your ruling.

The bill doeso..does amend the Vebicle Eode. I agree with

thatv but the bill-o.the amendmenk also speaks to insurance

policies and to tbe sublect of insurance. lt seeas to ne

that in order to be consistentv you would have to rule that

tbe first amendment was out of order, because it..oit speaks

toe..to sublects not onl: within the Vehicle Code but also

tbose sublacts within the Insurance Eodeeeocould 1 get a

response from the Chair. 3r. President...

PRESIDENTZ

The Chair is prepared to stand by the ruling as made that

theo.otbe bill and the amendment pertain to the lllinois

Vehicle Code. Amendaent Ro. 2 uas an amendment to the 1lli-

nois rnsurance fode and, thus. is nongermane. senator Jones.

SENATOR JONES;

Why, if that Ss 'rhe case. then 1...1 akree witb mv col-

teague, Senator Schuneman. Amendment &o. 2 is inserting lan-

guage into the #ehicle Code uhich should not ae there and

that language refers to the insurance and..owhich is a

different code, as.-.as vou so stated. So 1...1 canet sea

how this amendment cannot be germane when we moved and t:s

acted on Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDERTZ

3rd reading, Madam Secretarv. 2702, Senator Narovitz.

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

Ij It...it is quite evident tbat with the adoption of Amend-

 ment No. :, the fiscal izpact or such an...an aaeodment will
be tremendous. I don*t know whetber we have to increase tNe

fees for the Secretarv of State or the cost of administerîng

such an Act will be passed on to a1l the other motorists

or...so, therefore. I did file and ask for a fiscal note on

Amendment No. 1 which klas adopted.
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PRESIDENTZ

The Chair will recognize that such a...a request was

filed. Senator Jones.

SENATSR JONESZ

Also, that the bill be held on 2nd readiag uotil sucb

time as that amendment is...I mean, that fiscal note is

filed.

PRESIDEKT:

Hell, that..othat is subject to vote of this Dodv. Sena-

tor Lechowicz.

SENAVOR LECHCSICZ:

Hell. lsr. President4...as.a.it's quite obvious as far as

the intent of these makers of these motions and 1 would Just

hope that...l will trv to get the responsef as ?ou did today,

before thls bilt is called on 3rd reading as far as if

tbere's anv fiscal impact at all. will work with the

Secretary of State's uffice as diligently as 1 did in working

with this amendment.u with.o.uith their office.

PRE'SIDENTZ

senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

Hellv in...in response to vour earlier statementm Senator

Lecbowicz. ?ou indicated that you and the Governor conven-

ientlv bypassed the Insurance Committee tdhich is...a standinâ

committee of this 3ody and to come to 2nd reading indicating

that vou could not receive a vote in that committee. And in

vlew of the fact that tbe Governor and the Secretarv of State

do oot respect the committees of this Bodv, vou being a

member of such.u of suchv I cannot say that the bill can move

an to 3rd reading s#ithout first having the fiscal nota filad.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Lechouicz.

SENZTOR LECHOHJCC:

Just to correct the record. never stated that the
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Governor refused or dldnet want to participate în the Insur-

ance Committee in referenca to Senate ôill 1207 nor tha

Secretarv of State. I dîd that on my own volition, lt was a

totally different bitl, Sanator Jones. I tried to work this

out uitb the cooperation of the Governor#s Dffîce and the

Secretary of State's Office, that was Amendment No. t which

is quite a bit different than Geoate Bill 1227. I will tr:

to continue along tbat vein. I think it#s quite obvious

exactl? what evervbod? is trving to do here wtth the amend-

ment that was ruled not germane because it wasnet and tbe

actions on this bill right now. As I statedv I t4i11 trv to

work witb the Secretary of State to give us a fiscal iîapact

as required...as requestad b: Senator Jones and ask the

bill to be moved to 3rd.

PRESIOENT:

A11 right. Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Well, ;1r. Presidentm I respectfull? request according to

our rules as sucb tbat the bilt be held on 2nd reading until

such tioe that that fiscal note is filed.

PRESIDGNT:

Wellv tlAe...the..othe question wilt oe put to the Body

and let me lust refer you all, as we have dealt with tbis

before at teast on a peripheral basis. Chapter é3# Section

:2.374 Subsection 7 of Chapter 63 says that n; pajority ot

such house/, namelym the second house. 'lma: propose that no

action shall be taken upon the amendment until the sponsor of

the amendment presants to the members a statemant of the

fiscal effect of his praposed amendment.Tê So the questiony

Senator LechoWicz, in the event that Senator Jones is not

willing to co'mply with your request is that we will take a

vote and if the majoritv of the bouse proposes that no action

be taken. tbe bill wilt remain on 2nd reading until such tioe

as the fiscal note is filed. That*s the way read this.
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Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEREIIIAH JOYEEZ

In otber words, my understanding that it requires

thirty votes in order to keep tbis bitl on 2nd reading?

PRESIDERTZ

That is the...that is the interpretation of the...

SENATOR JEREXIAH JOYCEI

So the motion tbat will be put to this 3ody td ll

whether or not 2319 should remaia on the order ef 2nd Readinû

and will require thirtv votes?

PRESIDENTI

Yes. The question will be put that no action be taken

on...on tha amendment...that no action be taken: that not

be moved frop 2nd to 3rd, Mes. So that those who agree with

Senator Jenes and wisb to delay action will vote Ave aad

those who agree with Senator Lechowicz and wisb ta move it to

3rd would vote No under this..oyes. Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEREFIïAH JOYCJI

And.e.and Senator aoneseo-as I have stated, Senator

Jones: position on this then requires thirty votes.

PRESIDENT:

Majority of such House, Mes.

SENATOR JERE>HAH JOYCEZ

Thank you.

PRESIDENTI

Yes. malorit? of fifty-nine thirtv, ves. Senator

Jones.

SENATOR JORESI

tdell, Mr. Presidentf your interpretation of the rulas...

PRESIDENTZ

o. .this Statute, now. this is not a rule. He*re in

Chapter 63 and vou*re welcome to grab one of the red books

and read it for yourself. T*m just trying to read what

somebody at some point proposed and passed around here. Yes,
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Senator Jones.

SENATOR JORESI

Perbaps ln vour interpretatîon of the Statutes as such,

and I trust Mour reading quite uel1v...)1r. Presidentv out

your interpretation. wuuld vou kindlv read that to the öodv

again because I want to be sure whoo..whicho..uho has to have

the thirtg votes.

PRESIDENT:

Chapter 63 Section #2.37 savs în part, '#A fnaloritv of

such bouse may propose that no action shalà be taken upon the

amendment until the sponsor of the amendment presents to the

members a statement or the fiscal effect of his proposad

amendmentop The amendment has nQw been placed on e3k9. The

question is whether we adopt it and nove it to 3rd...it has

beeo adoptadv whether the bill stavs on 2nd until tba fiscal

note is filed. Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHQHICZI

I ask thls bill on 3rd reading...l think thatls where

vou#ve got it, right?

RRESIDERT:

. o .tecbnically, nov...you know. the.-.ueere going to have

to at some point deal with this motion, whM don*t kJe do it4

a11 right? Senator Jones has moved pursuant to his filing of

the request For a fiscal note that no action be taken on 2319

until that fiscal note has been fited...statement of the

fiscal effact has been fited. Is that satisfactory, Senator

Gchuneaan?

SENATOR SCHURE/IARZ

(Machine cutoffl...you, Mr. President. Iem not sure

everyone in the Chamber understands exactlv what the motion

is and I...and...and the procedure and I would ask you to

repeat it one uore time. if ?ou would, please.

PRESIOENTI

As...as I am sure evervone is aware. we have the absolute
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unfetterad right to request e fiscal note an a bill in the

 bouse of origin. So that any Senate bill tbat*s fited, any

Senate member can request a note even though it makes Senator

j DeAngelis and others mad. you can request a fiscal note. The

j question isv tibat happens to a bill Wbich is not in the house
i .

of origin which is where we are now. The Statute savs. not

very plainl? but it does sav. t'Hhenever any measure is

amended on the Floor of either house in such manner as ko

substantlall? affect the cost thereof or the revenue to be

derivad thereunder, as stated in the fiscal note attached to

the measure prior to such amendment, a majoritv of such house

maM propose that no action shall be taken upon the amendment

until the sponsor of the amendpent presents to the members a

statement of the fiscal effect of bis proposed amendment.o

Nou, Senator Jones has brought that question to us. It is up

to a malorit? of tbis house to decide whether or not this

bill remains on 2nd reading or is moved to 3rd reading pend-

ing...remaining on 2nd reading pending t:Ae statementow.that

has to be submitted by Senator Lechowicz as to the fiscal

effect of his amendment. Is that...evervbody on board?

okay. Tbose who agrea with Senator Jenes and do not wish

this bilt to move from 2nd to 3rd until the fiscal note is

filed will vote Aye. Those uho do not agree with Senator

Jonesv wbo agree with Senator Lechowicz and wish the bîll to

be moved from 2nd to 3rd will vote No and the voting is open.

Al1 voted who wish? Have a1t voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish7 Take tbe record. Tbere are 32 affirmative votes.

26 negative votes. none voting Present. A majorit: of this

bouse has proposed that no action shall oe kaken upon that

amendnent until the sponsor of the amendment presents a

stateaent of the fiscal effect of his amendment. Senatoc

Lechowicz, the bill t4ill remain on 2nd reading pending your

statement of the fiscal efrect. The bill remains on 2ad

reading, lladaR Secretary. 2702. 27684 Senator Jones. Atl

I
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right. That concludesv finally, 2nd reading. He will now

move to the Order of Rotions in Nriting. Senator Etheredge.

ror what purpose do #ou arise?

SEAIATOR ZTHEREDGEI

Hell. qlr. President. is it appropriate now to give ?ou my

Tabling motîon?

PRESIDENTI

âbsolutely.

SFNATOR ETHEREDGOZ

. ..21r. Presidentv I seek leave to Table House Bill 2:58

and...

PRESIOENTJ

In the Iniddle of page 2%. on tbe order of House Bills 3rd

Reading is House Bil1 2#58. Senator Etheredke moves to Table

House Bill 2:5ô. A11 io favor of that motion kndicate by

sakinq Ave. g11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The motion car-

ries. Senator Etheredge.

SECIATOR ETHEREDGEZ

Also, llr. Presidentv l seek leave to change.l-transfer

sponsorship of House 3i11 1:81 to Senator lleats and then my

name t#ould be deleted as one of the sponsors.

PRESIOENTI

A1l right. The gentleman seeks leave to substitute Sena-

tor Keats in his stead as the Senate sponsor of House 3il1

l7Bt. Hithout oblectionv leave is granted. Senator Carrollv

for what purpose do vou arise?

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank vouv Mr. President. Hith leave of the Body, be

added as a hyphenated principal cosponsor of House Bill 1583.

PRESIDENTZ

The gantleman seeks leave to ba added as a hyphenated

sponsor of 1583. Without oblection. leave îs granted. Sena-

tor Welch. for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR WELEHZ
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I*d ask leave to be removed as sponsor of Senate Resolu-

tion 233.

PRESIDENTI

The gentleman seeks leave to be removed as the sponsor of

Senate Resolution 233. Hithout objectionv laave is granted.

Senater Hoodgacd.

SENATOR WOODVARDI

. . .thank vou, hlr. President. I would ask leave to add

Senator Rigney as a hypbenated cosponsor of House Bill 2323.

PRESIDENTI

Tbe gentleman seeks leave to add Senator Rigney as the

byphenated cosponsor on House Bill 2323. Uithout oblection.

leave is granted. Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSZ

Yes. to seek leave to be added as a hyphenated cosponsor

to Senate...house Bill 2298 with permission of the sponsor.

PRESIDENT:

2298. The lady seeks leave to be added as a hvphenated

cosponsor. 2298. Mithout oolection. leave is granted. Sena-

tor Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLI

Thank you, verv much. would also like to add Senatar

Kustra to tbe same bill as a byphenated sponsorv it's ka?

bill.

PRESIDENTI

Which bill is that?

SENATOR FAWELLI

2298.

PRESIDENT:

2298* The. ladv seeks leave to add Senator Kustra on

2298. Without oblection, leave is granted. ïf @ou turn to

page 39 on tbe Calendar, ladies and gentlemen, we will

attempt to accommodate those wbo filed motions in writlng.

At the conclusion of this order of business. we will tben
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adlourn until ten oeclock tomorrow morning. Ten o'clock

tomorrow morning. weell start on the Grder of House 6ills 3rd

Reading and continua on. Tomorrow is the deadline, as vou

well know, for the approprîatioo bills. rlotions in writinq.

There is a motion in writing on House 3il1 %7# lladam Secre-

tarv.

SECRETARVI

House Bill *7. A motion filed bv Senator Brookins. Hav-

ing voted on the prevailing side, move to reconsider the

vote by which Senate Amendment No. 3 to House Bill *1 was

adopted.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right. ladies and gentlemenv gou#lt bear with me,

tbis...this motion eill requiref obviouslvv tbat House Bill

#7 be before us Which will require that Senator Donahue

agrees toa-.that we agree to move to the Order of House Bills

3rd Reading fov the purpose of her calling that bill back to

2nd reading for the purpose of dealing with this motion to

reconslder an amendment. Is that clear? okay. Senator

Donahue bas gracioustv agreed to do that. So on the Order of

House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill *7. Senator Donabue

seeks leave of the 3odF to return that bill to the Order of

2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is teave granted?

Leave is granted. On the Order of House Bills 2nd Reading is

House Bill %1. Senator Brookîns has moved having voted on

the prevailing side to reconsider the vote by Which Senate

Amendment was adopted and on tbat questionv Senator

Brooklns.

SENATOR BROOKIRSZ

Thank you, Llr. President. Having voted on tbe prevailing

side, 1 move to ceconsider the vote by whicb Senate Awendment

No. 3 of House Bill #7 was adopted.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Seoator Savickas.
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SENATOR SAVICKASZ

Yes, Nr> Presîdent, this is tbe cbiropractor bill that

brings in the Illinois State chiropractors in confornitv with

tbe rest of the bill. h1v question. evidentty, moving to

reconsider, how manv votes does tbat takeT

PRESrDGNT:

On a motion to reconsider...the motion to reconsider

takes the same number of votes as does the main question. on

the adoption or an amendment, it is...it is a simple major-

ity. on passage orl..no. passage, it is thirty. constitu-

ti/nal laalority. simple malority will sufrice for a motion

to reconsider tbe adoption of an aœendnlent. Senator

Savickas.

SENATOR SAVIEKASI

And then for the removal of that aaendment?

PRESIDENTZ

That is a motioo to Table and tbat would require also a

malority.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

A malority or a...or thirtv votes?

PRESIDENT:

Malorkty of those votlng on the question. Senator

Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS;

I*m sorry, sirv...

PRESIDENTZ

A malority of tbose voting on the question. If atl

fifty-nine of us vote, it will take a majority of fifty-nioe.

lf semething less thaa that votes, it will take a majority of

those voting on the question.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Well. lêve...obviouslv, 1#m arising to spaak against that

motion to reconsider, to leave.e.to leave that amendment on

and leave these chiropractic organizations 9et together, find
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some common ground tou .to work thelr probtems out and get

together instead of baving this ongoing war. I wou1d...I

would Just oblect to his motîon.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Mr. Presidant and members of the Genate: I rise in sup-

port of tbis motion and the people wbo accomplish by that

amendment yasterdap were part.o.started and then walked out

of the negotiations approximatel: eightean menths agov when

a1l the players under the lllinois Redical Practice Act and

the departmeot were all workiag together. Fhey ch/se not to

participate in this, and the amendment whîch went on

vesterday wasv in m? opinion. in error an4 as the opinion of

some of the other people and...this motion is a good motion

and I uould appreciate a favorable vote that :ve

adopt.o.reconsider tbis vote. Tbe sponsor of this oill does

not uant that amendment on ber bill and our usual rule around

here is that you let a sponsor have the bill in the sbape

it*s in, and I*d appreciate a Yes vote on the reconsidera-

tiono

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator A*Arco.

GENATOR D*AREOZ

l.1r. Presidentv is this a debatable motion?

PRESIDENTZ

Tbe aotion to reconsider. ves. ik is a..oit is ao..it is

a debatable motion. A motion to Table is not, but a motion

to reconsider is. Mes.

SENATOR J*AREOI

A1l right. t#ellv that's fine. then ue should debate it

because, you know, what..-vou know, he's giving *is impres-

sions of wbat went on in meetings with these two groups and

one group walked out and then they were at fault, and the

I
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other group is the good guys and tbe bad guys walked out en

the negotlations. You knowv I doo*t thinku ewe werenet

involved in those negotiations. we don't know what was said

ine..in those meetings. ubo's right, who.s tvrong, tbat#s not

for us to sav. This amendment was voted on# was debated and

was approved and now f@r ?ou to come back bere and tell us

that vou.o.we made a mîstake because thates not what it*s a1l

about is totally in error and.eoand we shouldn*t obliqe #@u

at a11 on tbis moti/n.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Savickas. '

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yesv I think there are a few errors that bave beea circu-

lated. Hhen we talk about the two societies, one actually

has about seven hundred memoers wtth a hundred students. Tbe

ether has about two hundred and tbirty-five members with

elghty students. Senator Donahue is the Senate sponsor, but

I've talked to the House sponsor wbo originated this bill. he

has no problem with thls amendment. Be wants to see the

originat...he wants to see the bill go out and he thinks tbat

with or withaut the agendment that the bill is goed. He has

told me he has nooo.no oblection if it goes on or not and I

think those misconceptions should be cleared up and T woutd

move to resist this motion.

PRESIBESI:

Senator Davidson for the second time.

SENATOR DAVIDSORI

Hellm he forgot te tell you which organization had the

seven hundred plus members. That happens to be the organiza-

tion that staved in on the neqotiations and, you*re right.

Senator D*Arcom this-.-shouldn't had to been in front of vou.

Those people chose not to participate and the? shouldn*t have

brought their fight with the other people to youv but they

did and sow..and Ieve been here a long time. the same as vau
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have. and you*ve peved to reconsider the vote on how tbings

have been adopted in the past and that*s what ke're trying to

do.

PRESIDENT:

A1I right. Further discussion? Senator 3rookins, ?ou

wish to close?

SENATOR BROOKINSI

Nov llr. President, I have no closing remarks.

PRESIDENTZ

A1I right. Senator Brookins having voted on the prevail-

ing side has aoved to reconsider the vote by which Senate

Amendment No. 3 to House Bilt *7 was adopted. Those in faver

of tbe motion to reconsider will vote âye. opposed will vote

Nak. The voting is open. Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have a11

voted who uish? Have a1l voted uho wish? Take the record.

On that questionv there are 35 voting Yesv 1# voting No. none

voting Present. T6e vote is now reconsidered. Senator

Brookinseo.senator Davidson. Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSORI

Mr. President, I:d moge to Table Amendment No. 3 on House

Bill #7.

PR8SIDENTJ

Tbe gentleman bas moved to Tabled House 3111...1 meanv

Amendment No. 3 to House Bill #7. Those in favor of the

motion to Table will vote Aye. Opposed will vote Nay. The

votlng is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish? Take tbe record. 0n that

questionm there are 35 Ayes. 15 Navs, nona voting Present.

Amendment No. 3 is Tabled. Further amendmentsz Further

amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. Motion in writing on House 3il1 1##* Nadaa
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Secretary.

SECRETARYI

l4otion on House Bill t&4 filed b? senator Drookîns. A

motion that temporary Senate Rule 5C be suspended in respect

to House Bill 1*# and that tbe bill be read a sacond time and

placed on the Ealendar on tbe Order of 2nd Reading aithout

reference to committea.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Brookîns.

SENATDR 3R00KINSI

Thank you, ;1r. President. fhis oill caae over to the

House Iateo..over to the Senate late. It is to deal uith

multilotter? and I ask that we bypass committee becausa

committees were closed when the bill came over.

PRESIDENT:

A1t right. Senator Brookins has moved that Rule 5f be

suspended and asked that House 3ill t4# ae read a first time

and placed on the Ealendar on tba order of 2nd Raading with-

out reference to committee. A11 in faver of tbat motion will

vote Ave. opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted *ho wish? Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted

who wish? Take the record. on tbat question, there are t7

A?es, 3* Navs. The motion fails. House Bill 137. Read the

motîonm Madam Secretary. House 3i11 237, that*s what I said.
ee

House 3i11 e-3-T. Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLZ

Is this the last day for motions?

PRESIDENTZ

Yesv...we11, essentiallvv ves. l meanv we*re...we:re

getting down, it*s June 24thv tecorrow is tNe 25thv we#re

getting prettv close to the end here. Senator Hall...ladam

Secretaryv 2-3-T. Yeah, Senator Brookins. for xhat purpose

do you arîse?

SENATOR BROOKIRSI
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Qhat bill did we just vote on. 1#7?

PRESIDENTI

Housa Bi11 1*4.

SENATOR BR3OKINSI

...no, I think it was 1#7v that's wbat tbe board read.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. A11 right. de...we willoe.vou knou.

we*ve...We...we114 the question was stated and the motion Was

made bv you. Senator 3'rookins.

SENATOR BROOKINSI

My metion was on Heuse 3it1 t##, but on tkAe board-.oand

a11 tbe votes was k1.

PRESIDENTI

Hetl4...a11 right, èladam Secretarvv we*ll go back and do

l:# again. 1...1 stated the motion properly and if y@u read

the transcript you will hear tbat the motion was put with

respect to House Bi11 1:#. Hell. al1 right..ethe wrong

number apparently uas on the board and for thatoae:enator

Brookins. Hotîon on House Bill 1#4. Read the motion, k'ladam

Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Motion on House 3i11 1## filed by Senator Brookins.

Motion that temporary Senate Rule 5C be suspended in respect

to House 3iàI l4# and tbat the bill pe read a second time and

be placed on the Ealendar on the order of eod Reading without

reference to committee.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Brookins for the second tilne.

SENATOR BROOKINSI

Yesv thank you, i4r. President. Mr. Presidentm this is

supposed to be an agreed bill.o.from the..ocoming over from

the Houseo..and I ask for a favorable vote on House Bill 14:.

PRESIDENTI

Let the record reflect tbat the board has House Bill t*#.
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Tbose in favor of this motion will vote Aye. opposed will

vote Nav. Tha voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wisb? Have a11 voted who Wish? Take the

record. On that question, tbere are 10 Ayes. #3 aa#s, none

voting Present. Tbe motion fails. All right. iqadam Secre-

# i filed on House Bill 237.M*tarv: there s a mot on

SECRETARY:

Motion on House Bill 237 filed bv Senator Hall. Flotion

to discharge from Insurance. Pensions and Licensed Activitias

Committee and be placed on the Ealendar ofe..on tbe order af

2nd Reading.

PRESIDFNT:

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Thank you. rlr. President and Ladîes and Gentlepen of the

Senate. House 3ill 231 was introduced b? Represantative

Hensetv Parkev Reav Hoffmanv Flinn. kliltianlson and Black. lt

had bipartisan support in the House and it passed out

on...tk2 Yeas and 2 Nays. It came to tbis side of the aisle

and the sponsors became Senator Ralph ounn and wyself. Row

this amends the Barber and Cosaetology Act of 1985 to provide

that at least ona member of the five registered cosmetolo-

qists on the Barber and Cosmetologist ûommittee be an owner

or a malor stockholder in the school of cosmatology.

Although the bill had opposition in coaaitkee and itwe.and

it's still offered on 2nd readingv it passed out of the House

bv the vote as I told ?ou. Nou, tbe reason that we*ra asking

for this is tha Cbicalo.e.cosmetologv Association wbo opposed

having the cosmetology schoet an.o.on the comuittee accepted

an anendment to Senate Bi11 10034 a bilt they introduced to

license to require that one of their members shakl be an

owner or a major stockholder in the school of barbering. Now

why this...legislation is needed. the oepartment of Regîstra-

tion and Education needs input from cosmetology schools.

1
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Regîstration requirement for a11 licensed cosmetologists

relate directly and intensivel? to the scbool curriculum.

The department*s Barber and Cosmetolog? Committee dictates a

very strlct requirements for ownership and operation of a

cosmetology school. Surely the sclnool owners are the best

people to advise in these matters. It aakes sense that an

advisorv bodv be comprised of al1 the kev plavers who heva

important information and experience to share. Since cos-

metologists are barberse..and barbers are already represented

on a committee, it is only fair to give soma..orepresentation

to tha school owners. Beauty salons are no longer licensed,

ketm the? have five representatives on this committee.

Because of the above stated factf I respectfullv request your

vote to discharge the Senate lnsurance Committee from any

further consideration of House Bilt 237.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Senator Jones.

NENATOR d0&6S:

Yeah, thank vou. Xr. President and members of tbe Senate.

I rise in opposition to this motion. For those of Mouv if

pou look at pour Ealendar and see when this motion was filed,

lt was filed on June the kothv which is Uednesdav of thîs

montho..lune the 10th. T6e bitl has heard in commîttee on

June the tlth. It had a fair hearing and it was defeated as

such and to give vou a background on the issues since wefre

discussing the issue not the motion itself. there was..oan

agreement made. Legislation was passed in 1985 and signad b?

the Governor whereb: those who...who wanteu to be represented

on..won the board as it relates to the cosmetolog? schools,

the director of the Department of Revenue can appoint sucb a

persen if need be. Thera was an agreement aade by a1l these

concerned at that time on this issue. The committee process

worked and so I rise in oppositîon to this inotion, oecause

the facts have not been stated clearlv. Senator Hall had an
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opportunitv in commîttee to hear.u have his bill heardv be

had it haard. 1...1 urge defeat of khe motion to discharge

the Insurance Committee frop House aill 237.

PRESIDENTZ

oiscussion? senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEIIANZ

Thank Mou, 21r. President. rise in support of the

motion. Normallyv I don*t do this, but I think the histor?

of this bill in the committee. first of allv was that when

Senator Hall appeared the first time in the coamittee he was

told tbat this bill was going to be beld. And, so, then enly

after persisting was he qranted a hearing and that was a

night hearing, the last one of the comaittee and, frankly:

committee members who had agreed to support nis oill were not

in committee that night. Had the: beenf think the bill

would have been put out on the Floor and I did agree to sup-

pert Senator Halt's motion.

PRESIDERTJ

Senator Dezrco.

SERATOR D'ARCOI

Sellv I don:t remember that historv of wbat happened thak

night in the committee. This bill was qiven an ample hearin:

at that tioe. Tbe fact of the patter is that there was an

agreement two vears ago between the cosaetologists and the

barbers aad the agreement stated that the sarbers î#ould have

one person who owned a barbar schoot on the board. And the

amendment in the House that Genator Hall is referring ta

simplv ctarifies the otd language a:out the barber school

position on the 8arber Board. rhere was an agreepent at that

time that the cosmetologists would not have a person who

owned a barber school delineated in the Act although the

director could appoint a person who owned a barber school to

the board if he wanted to. This bill was given a hearing in

the committee. we were all present. we atl voted on and it
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failed in committee and it sbould fail on tbis motion.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZlTOz

Yes. thank you, êlr. President. Not to belabor the con-

versation, I don*t know what deals were made or agreements

were made, a11 l know as a member of this committee that kbe

bill had a hearing at least fortv-five minutes if not an

hour. Those members that were at that scheduled hearing

voted on the Legislation and it was defeated. lf we are

going to sit around here aad file motions on every bill that

was defeated in commlttee. would trust that we would not be

out of here at least until the first of the vear. So lf ?ou

support tbe comulttee structurev please oppose this motioa.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Hall may close.

SE&ATOR HALLI

Thank you. hlr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. For the edirication of everyone present is thak in

my twent? years I bave never tried to have a motion to dis-

charge the committee. The truth of the Ratter was this on

the dav tbat it was to be beard, I appeared before the

committee and Senator Jones told ma in no uncertain terms he

was not going to bear m: bill, and it caused me to go around

to everv memoer of this committee and you-.ovou know that.

vou people that stand here and saM it. I Went to every

meaber on this committee and said-..and i asked Senator

Jonesv Senator Jones, are vou going to hear my bill? And he

said, I Havenft made up mv mind vet. The next thing was whan

I arrived to the comlaittee and I t4as there when ha started to

put bills in a subcommittee or a committee. Now: 1...1 asked

him on that dav, mv bitl was posted, I went to the committee

and, therefore. the next evening be denied ne the chance for

the committee aùd he was told by members of that committee
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that he uas taking it upon hiaself to place bills in the

committee l:ithout telling tbe other members of the committee.

Now the reason I come before you, and I have great respect

for the committae process. but Senator Jones decided that on

the next evening or the..xat 7zO0 pom. that he was goinq to

post m? bill, it Was already posted. He denied me a chance

when I was there and I saide Senatorv I have two other

committees going on. Iemeooshould be on tha Executive

Eommittee and 1 made trips in and out of that comnittee. The

point that I:m saving was thatoo.for him to take the action

tbat he tooK and denied me an opportunitv to have my Dill

beardv a courtesy shown b? every member here on this Floor

who are chairmen of the comoîttees. Ina a chairilan of a

committee also but I have never oeen treated to a point to

where that Wben I went to a committee chairman and told him

I#m due in another comuittee. thev wil1 eitber tell vou to

come back at a certaîn time or do this, but Senakor Jones

took it upon himself to sav I'm not going to hear vour bilt.

That/s the truth of the matter. aou it mav have been heard

and I don't deny that it was heard. but.w.when it was heard

at seven o*clock the next evening,...uhen it should have bean

heard that afternoon or the day before. Row, it was adber-

ent. it lost # to 3. 3ut tbates the truth of tbe illatter and

1 think that an? chairman wbo takes i't upon himself to decide

that he's going to ptace a bill in the copmittae is not

treating his constituentu .his fellow members of the Senate

correctlv.

PRESIDERTI

Senatoc Hall bas moved to discharge the Insurance Commit-

tee frop furtber consideration of House 3ill 237. Those in

favor of the motion will vote Aye. apposed vote Rav. The

voting is open. A1I voted who wish? Have a1I voted whe

wîsh? Have all voted who wish? Take tha record. On that

question, thera are 38 A?es, :2 Navsm none voting Present.
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The motion to discharge prevails. The bill t-lill be placed on

tbe Calendar on the Order of 2nd Reading. 8204 Madal; Secra-

tary.

SECRETARYI

Kotion on House 3i11 320...fi1ed by Senator Holmoerg.

dotion ta discharge the Higher Education Eommittee and be

ptaced on the Calendar..oon the order of 2nd Reading.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERGI

I do not t:ish to call that motion.

PRESIDEMTZ

llotîon on House 3111...45:. Radein Secretarvv *-5-A.

SECRETARYZ

Xotion on House Bill #5# filed b: Senator Newhouse is a

motion to discharge fromo..the HiglAer Educakion Committee and

be placed on the Calendar on the Order of 2nd Reading.

PRESIDEKTI

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEHHOUSEZ

Thank you, rr. President. l1r. President, this bill

was..owas not heard in coamittee. It passed out of the House

Committee 15 to nothîng, passed out of the House 3:-33. The

Illinois Community College eoard supports it and what it does

is ites.o.it.eoite.oit places on naw communit? collaga dis-

tricts a rate that would be consistent with khe statewide

average of 22.5 percent. I know of no oppositionm I would

move--.whates my proper mokion?

PRESIDENTI

To discharge.

SENATOR NEUHOUSEI

I move to discharge tbis comaittee frofa..othis bill from

furtber consideration bv the Comlaittee on Higher Education.

PRESIDENTZ
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Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIOSONI

plr. Presidentv f hate to rise in opposition but two

things. one, this bill wasn't beard because the committee

adlourned téhen Senator Mewhouse got there an4 there's strong

oppositlon to thîs bill from the Illînois Farm oureau; but

more importantlv, this bill that bees speaking about has been

placed on an amendment on the Senate oill and if those *ho

wish to support this. kxhich would give ona new college a flat

rata starting out at twenty-three nine and opposition to a1l

of the other community collegesv why, you knowv ge abead.

But if you want to support this...this aill in toto is

atready on a Senate bill. It:ll come back for concurrenca,

vou can vote on it then. 1 woutd respectfull? betieve t#e

ought to leave this in coamittee.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCEZ

Thank you. There was some confusion with respect to

tbis. committee had adlourned. I think that there was like a

lîttle conference after the committee adjournment in which

those who were presentv there were soae Repuzlican aeabars of

the committee present at the time, we agceed that we would

supporteoorather than reconvene the committee we would sup-

port a motion bv Genator Aewhouse that this matter be dis-

cbarged.

PRESIDEIIT:

A11 right. Senator Newhouse has moved to discharge the

Committee on Higher Education from further consideration of

House 3ill <5# and asked that the bill be placed on the

Calendar on the Order of 2od Reading. Those in favor of khe

notlon to discharge will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nav. The

voting is open. A1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted wbo

wish? Have a11 voted tgho wish? Take the record. On tinat
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question, there are 31 Ayesf 23 Rays. The motion prevails.

House 8i11 *5# will be placed on the Calendar on tbe Order of

2nd Reading. House bill t116, a notionv ladam Gecratarv.

SECRETARYJ

Senator Newhouse filed a motion to discharge House

Bi11...llt& froa tbe Executive Committee and that tha bill be

read a second tîme and placed on the Calendar on the srder of

3rd Reading.

PRESIDENTZ

Senakor Nawbouse.

SENATOR NEHHOUSEZ

Tbank you, plr. Chairman. Take it out of the record.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. Take it out of the record, i4adala Secretarv.

11184 Senator Helch. Nadaa Secretarv. a motion on 1L18.

SEERETARYI

Senator Helch filed a motion on House 3i11 tt18 and that

lt be discharged from the Judiciary Committee and placed on

the Calendar on the Order of 2nd Reading.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Helch.

SENATOR WELCHI

Tbank vou. Nr. President. This bill was not heard in

committee and there's a ver? good reason for it. This was

one of tha nights the Judiciarv Committee had a meating until

well into the night. and that day I appeared in Judiciary

Committee, talked to tbe staff person and asked the bill

was on the Agreed Bill List. They said, nov Senator

Barkhausen had an objection. This bikl having bad a Repub-

lican sponsor in the aouse. I went to Senator Bartthausen and

being the reasonable Senator tbat he is4 he agreed to with-

draw his opposition and put it on the Agreed 3i11 List. I

then told Jenator Xarovitz's staff person that kbe

Republicans have released their oblectione the bill should go
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on the Agreed Bill List. Then I left. The bill wasn*t

called until later that night; in the meantisnev myself think-

ing in good faith that the bilt was on the Agreed 3i11 List

did not go back to the coamittee. Now that night man? of

us-..aany of us were out at the lake at a certain fund

raising partp where nobody cauld qet a parlting spacev and

1...1 had a good space near Toronto Road and another staff

person Qn Senator marovitz*s copoittea came by and said. ti'e

Senator canet get back to his committeev he canet hold tbe

hearing and since f Nad a bill therev I said take toe keys to

m? car. So.e.so what happeosee.the chairman of the committea

and t6a vic e-chairaan drive back in my car leavinq qa

stranded and then the chairman knocked mv blll off the Agread

Bill List..oand...and.-.and then the téorst part...and then

the worst part is I saw him at midnight that nîght and he

told me he knocked ît off the Agreed .M 1t List so I couldnet

get an# sleep. So this Was a verv...this was a bill I

pledqed to my House member that I would 1et out for hi24 it

didn4t bave the Nearing. I#m asking for mercy, plus I*m

maklng a promise tbat if #ou 1et me gek tbis bitl out. 1

won*t call another bill later on on the Ealendarv senate Bill

623. So I would move to discharge the commlttee from...

PRESIDENTI

ALl right. Senator Helcb has moved to discharge tbe

committee fron further consideration on House Bill ttl%.

Khose ln favor will vote Ave. opposed vote Nay. The voting

is open. Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted uho wishz

Have a11 voted who wish? Take tbe record. On that questionv

tbere are #L Aves. 3 Navs, none voting Prasent. The motion

prevails and the bill will be placed on the order of 2nd

Reading...157&, fvladam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

House 3il1 1574. Senator Geo-Karis filed a motion to

discharge House Bilt 157# from Judicîary Commlttee ano be
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placed on the Calendar on the order of 2nd Aeading.

PRESIDENTI

.. .take it out of the record. Top of page #0v Hause 3111

27104 Badam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senator J. E. Joyce filed a motion to discharge House

Bill 2710 from tba lnsurance. Pensîons and Licensed Activi-

ties Commlttee and that it be Rlaced on the Calendar on the

order of 2nd Reading.

PRESIDFNTI

Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCEI

Thank youm Rr. President. dellv I went to Senator Jonas

and I said, wben is my bill going to be heard and Me said..el

drove out to Madigan's party to aake amends and then.e.yaah.

rightv we had an agreemente.ethere was.oewith 2710...27t0 was

not beard in committee. There was.oethere *as some oreakdown

in communicatkons in this whole process betwaen the Housa

Sponsor Capparelli and the sponsor coming over here. picking

it up and taking him off and putting mvsetf on. MNat it is

intended to do, it is intended to...it is întended to...to oe

used for the police and fire...for someo..fhicago Police

Department and ClAicago Fire 3epartment for soma pensian

cbanges if and when we get to that pointv and I uould ask

that this Senate discharge House ôi1l 2710.

PRESID;RT:

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

Yeah, thank vou, l4r. President. I rise in opposition to

the motion as it relate to.o-House Bill 2710. As man: mem-

bers...here recall, we did send several pension bills over to

the House and only one of thosa pensîon bills clearzd

the...the House Pension Committee. There are three otber

pension bills currentl? on the Catendar. The bill did.o.have

j
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its proper hearing: even though vou were not there. Senator

Joycev I was there and it was th2 decision of tha committee

tbat this partîcular bill be beld and we letu .let thu otbzr

bills out and that's the reason wh? 2711 did no1 laave the

committee, and 1 urqe defeat of the motion.

PRESIDENT:

Furtber discussion? senator Dudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

Thank youv rir. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. a few minutes ano we discharged House Bill 237 from

the Insurance Committee by a vote of 38 to 12 and khis bill

dealt with cosaetologists and barbars. k-1e114 House dk11 27ï0

which passed out of the House b: a vote of 113 to is ver?

important tegislation for the Chicaqo Police and the Fire

Department personnel because it involves kheir pensions.

Nowv the chairman of the Insurance Committee chose to hold

the bitl in conmittee tbereb? not allowing the pokice and

fire personnel to have a vehicle to use to deal witb

theirao.tbair pension bills. ask al1 mv colleagues. espe-

cially those on tbis side of the aisle, to vote to discharge

2710 Just like wa did House ksikl 237 froztl committee so that

this verv important legislation will receive the fair hearing

it deserves on the Floor.

PRESIDENTI

Anv further discussion? Senator Jovce, you wis: to

close?

SENATOR JEREOIAH JOYCE:

Yeahv I believe I wasn't at the bearings because don*t

believe l was tbe sponsor at the time. I would Just

aske..juste..just ask that the Senate discharge 2:10. Thank

Vgue

PRESIDENTI

A1l right. The gentleman has moved to discharge the

Insurance, Pensîons and Licensed Activitv Committee from fur-
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ther coasiderati/n of House 3i11 2710 and asked that the bill

be placed on the Order of dnd Reading. Those in favor k4il1

vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting open. 4l1 voted

who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. on tbat question, tbere are #5 Ayesm 4

Nays, nona voting Present. The motion carries and Ebe bill

will be placed on the order or 2nd Reading. Housa Bill 27d6.

Madam Secratarv.

SFCRETARY:

Senator Geo-ltaris.l.has filed a motion to discbarge House

Billo..the Eommittee on Insurance. Pensions and Licensed

âctivitv.o.from...further consideration of House dill 2781

and that it be placed on the Calendar on the order of 2nd

Reading.

PRFSIDENTI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

llr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senata, I

have cleared this With Senator Jones and Senator Schuneman,

the minorit? spokessnan. :4y billv 278:4 was in Insurance

C/mmittee but they Were s/ busg they never 4@t to it4 so lt

never did get a bearing. I ask that the rules oe suspended

and put on 2nd reading.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Jones...or Senator Geo-Karis has moved to dis-

charge the Comtnittee of Insurance from further conslderation

of House 3il1 273: and asked that be placed on the 2rd2r

of 2nd Reading. rhosa in favor will vote A?e. Opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. A11 voted who wish? Have a11

voted uho wish? Have all voted Who wish? Take the record.

0n that quastion. there are 12 Ayes, 2 Navs, none voting

Present. The motion prevaits and the bill will be placed on

the Order of 2nd Reading. Senate 3i11 :23, Senator Uelch.

Nadam Secretary.
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SECRETARYI

Senator klelch has filed a motion on Senate Bill 623 that

the Eommittee on Revenue beow.pardon me. that it be read a
z'

second tima and be placed on the Order ef 3rd reading.

PRFSIOENTI

Senator Helch.

SENATOR HELCHZ

I said I Wouldo*t call this if Bouse öill ttto got out

and I am goinq to keep my word and I would ask that tbis

remain on motions.

PRESIDERTI

Hithdrat.. Senator :datson. you indicated pou did not wish

to pursue 8374 is that correct? Senate 5i11 98:, Senator

Jovce. tladam Secretar#, read the motion.

SECRETARYJ

Senator J. E. Joyce has filed a motion to discharge tbe

lnsurance, Pensions and Licensedo..Licensed Activities from

furtber conslderation of Senate 3i11 98# and that it be

placed on the Order of-.-the Calendar on the Order of 2nd

reading.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JERENIAH JOYCEZ

Thank you, ôlr. President and tneubers of the Senate.

Senate Bill 98# did have a heacing in the Insuraoce Commit-

tee. Unfortunatelv, there probablv weren't enough Irish on

the committee. but this bill deals uith something that is

ver? ioportant to the Irish-Americans in the State of I11i-

nois. The hour is late so I wonet belaoor tbisv out I would

like to sav that tbe bill in the form that ites presently ln

is the**.is the wav that I would want this oill too.ato pass

out. It daals with discrimination in &orthern Ireland and

the fact of the lnatter is îs that there îs4 as we stand here

this evening. discrimination in Northern Ireland occurring
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against Catholics. There are a number of states that have

already adopted far more rigid provisions than those con-

tained in Senate zill 98*. Senate Bill 98* would provide

that the pension funds take into considaratîon the progress

tbat ara..lthat is bekng made by companies.ooAmerican compa-

nies doing business in Northern Ireland. lt is admittedlv

highlv spmbolic. what take into consideration means is

anyonees best guess. it's a discretionaryeeothe wav

that..otbee.ethe bill is drafted right nowv it is a ûiscre-

tionary provision...you know. I don*t know what else can

ask of vou etlAer than asM that ï#e discharge this and put it

out on the Floor and have an opportunitv to tal: about it.

Thank you.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Senator Schuneiflan.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Uell, thank you. )4r. President. rise reluctantlv to

oppose the motion. The...the essence of this bill is

that.olsort of follows the South Africa controversy that se

bad a few vears agou oor last year. only nowm we:re directing

the Comptroller to evaluate the equal opportunity and affirm-

ative action progress of compaoias doing business in Northern

Ireland. And after a11 of the coatrovers? surrounding the

South Africa issue, we finall: syound up vlith..owith an agree-

ment that really didn't do anvthing. It *as strictly

svmbolîc and.oaand l reallv think that at this late date we

should not discharge thls bill and tie up the Body. So

would oppose the motion.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Topinka.

SENATDR TOPTNJIAI

Yes, ;4r. President and Ladias and Gentlemen of the 1
ISenate, I dould concur with Senator Scbuneman reluctantlv

because 1 have great respect for the sponsor. f would like 1

i

'
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to make oae correction with what...senator Schunewan did have

to say and that is when weu .thera is really not a comparison

with South Africa because in South Africa wbere we were

discussing apartheid, apartheid is auilt into the svstem as

a...as a law; mean, it is the 1a< of the land. Hhere weere

talking about discrimination as put forward or suggested ov

Senator Jovce, we*re talking about something that is already

against tbe 1aw in Iratand and k#han comptaints are filed tlnay

are, indeed, follow-throuqh on. I don't know that we a1l

here know enough about what is going on in lkortàarn Ireland

or in other countries of the uorld and, really. we have so

many issues here in Illinois that we really don*t pa? atten-

tion to, I keep marveling that we keep qoing foruard and

trying to emulale our...our congressmen Who maybe aren't

spending enough time on these issues. Furthernore, this has

a ver? chilling effect on bustness and I do have difficulty

wben some of the people who are involved in this and who are

promoting this and not..etbeoe.the sponsor exempt. because 1

hold him in great esteem. would...would bave sympathies with

tbe Irish Republican Army. which personally I feel, and tbîs

is my humble opinion. is a terrorist graup. Furthenaore, I

think that until sucb tine as we put forward lawsv amendments

er Statutes er bîlls or whatever we do here that starts

discussing the countries of the world that formally not only

discriminate but violate human rights in eastern Europe and

the Baltic statesooeand in other places like that where we

never seem to touch on but we alïgavs manage to find our

allies somewhere out there to nail them and espacially where

we have businesses, I Wouldeoestand ver: strongl? ino..în

opposition to this particular amendment. The bill belongs in

committee.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONSS;
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t#ellv l.lr. President, I donet knou what good it would do

since our coiimittee process does not work evidentlv,

and...but tbe bill did bave a haaring in the copmlttee. it

was the wisdom of the committee to hold the bill in-..in..oin

committee, thates the reason wh@ I didnet...get outoe.let it1
out on the Calendar. Howeverf if it is the will of the Bod:

as it has been on manv other billsv and I was so shocked to

see members on the other side of the aisle who voted to

the...against the pension bills that vour colleagues in this

House.e.senate pension bills that vou refused to vote for and

a...a bill.eoup dealing witb the Police ûepartment in tbe

City of Chicago and Fire. but you vote for that. So tlAat is

some inconsistencies in vour actions as such. The.eebut the

zd s,# jocommîttee in itse..in its wisdom decided to ho

committee and if it*s the will of the Body to 1et it out, so

beit.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Joyce may close.

S6NAT0R JERERIAH JOYCEI

Mell, sometimes something is important because people

think it is importaot and tbat is the case with this issue. '

There are a substantial number of Irisb-Anericans in the

State of Illinois wbo believe that this is verv important.

oiscrimination is taking place in Northern Ireland and T

would not impose upon vour tiaa to go into details of that.
' 

To Senator Schunemao I would onty say khat this language is

verv much different than tbe language that uas contained in

the South African provisions thal went out of hera. He are

not asking angene to evaluate. A11 we are doing with this is

saving take Into consideration. So if it is thee.eif you can

put this out on the Floor, I Would appreciate it. Thank you.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jo#ce has moved to discharge the Comaittee on

Insurance from further consideration of Senate Bill 9ô4 and
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asked that the bill be placed on the Calendar on the Jrdar of

2nd Readinq. Those in favor of that motion will vote Aye.

Opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have al1 voted who

Wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have akl voted who wisb?

Have al1 voted who wish? Have aI1 voted uho tdish? Take tbe

record. On tbat questionv tbere are 33 Aves. 17 Alavs, none

voting Present. Töe motion prevails and the bill will be

placed on the Cakendar on the Order of 2nd Raading. Zanate

Resolution #04. Senator Schunewanv for what purpose do ?ou

arîse?

SENATOR SCHUNFiXANI

On a point of personal privitege, lqr. President.

PRESTDENTJ

State vour point, sîr.

SENATOR SCHUNEMAN:

Mp reference and comparison to the initiative in %B* and

South Africa perhaps was misunderstood or probablv misspoken

bv me. Ubat I meant to say was tbat thev both sought to

address issues în foreign countries througb our pension

systemv and I certainl? wasn't trying to colnpare the situa-

tion in South Africa in tbe apartbeid to the situation

in...in Morthern Irelandv and if I offended someone b? thdt,

I apologize.

PRESIDENT:

7.ladam Secretarv, on Senate Resolution *0:.

SECRETARYZ

Rotion on Senate Mesolution...io: filed by Senator Geo-

Karis. ! move to discharge the Committee on Executive from

further consideration of Genate Resolution #01 and that it be

ptaced on the Calendar on tbe Order of Secretary*s Desk.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senata,
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this resolution for some reason or another was...never found

its way to be called in the Executive Eommittee. it*s prob-

ably an oversight or something, and l did talk with Senator

Jovce, he told me to check With you. I did talk wikh Senatar

Karpiel and she said it was okav if I would bring it up, and

it relates to the..othe U.S. Secretar: of Education. Uilliam

Bennett and Surgeon General yverett Koop statement on AIDS

education...but the necessit? of...of educatin: our children

as to what is or...

PRESIDENT:

A11 right. Senator Geo-Karis has moved to discbarge the

Executive Committee from furtber consideration of Senate

Resolution #0* and asked that it ze placed on the Order of

Secretary's oesk. Al1 in favor indicate by saying Aye. A11

opposed. The Aves bave it. The motion carries and it will
r
be so ordered. Senate Resolution 4124 l4adam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Motion on Senate Resolution #l2 filed by Senator Ricbard

Luft.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Luft.

S6NAT0R LUFTI

Thank you, nr. President. Senate Resolution &12 is an

attempt to coordinate activities that have been ongoing for

the last three...months amongst several mayors in the State (
of lllinois from çuincv and Macomb and plonaouth. Galesàurg,

Peoria and farther north in an attempt to rekindle sone

lnterest in the Kansas Cit: to Ehicago route corridor. Not

only has it been those people in the political realm, tbose

that are mayors, but also financiers k4ho are interested in

financing it. rormer members of th2 Illinois Toll Road

Eommission and economists from the University of Itlinois.

Hhat they have asked ,pe to do is to provide thenl some form of

organizational body. I have trîed to do that in Senate Reso-
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lution #12 by suggestinq that those Senators in the corridor

be part of'a select committee to stud? and coordinate the

activities of this group and ta participate. I have talked

to Senator Joyce and also to Senator Karpielv i think I have

their approval on this and would ask for and move to dis-

charge from Executive Committee and be placed on the Calendar

of-.oof the Order ef Secretary's Desk...

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. Senator Luft has moved to discharge the

committee on Executive from further consideration of Senate

Resolution #t2 and asked that it be placed on tbe Calendar on

the Order of Secretary*s Desk. Al1 in favor indicate 09

sayîng Ave. A1l opposed. The Ayes have it. Tbe motion car-

ries and it's so ordered. Tberees been a request to raturn

to tbe order of Bouse 3il1s 2nd Reading. The fiscal note on

2319 has been filed. On the order of House öills 2nd Reading

is House 3i11 2319. Radam Secretary: further amendments?

Senator Schuneman, for what purpose do you arlse?

SENATOR SCHUNEFIANI

Well. Mr. President, I donft believe leave Was gîven to

go to this order of business and I would ask that...that ae

not go to tbis order at this time.

PRESIDENT:

Senator techowicz.

SENATOR LECHOUICZ:

Well. #1r. President, I move that we get to that order of

business, then if...iF there's a problem...

PRESIDERTI

A1l right. The gentleman has sought leave to move to

that order of business. Is leave granted? Senator

Scbuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEIZIANZ

No, would not give leave to go to that order. ;4r.

President.
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PRESIDFNT:

âl1 right. The question is, shall the Senate revert to

the order of House 3i1ls 2nd Readkng for tbe purpose of

moving 2319. Discussion on that motion? Senator Lecbowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZI

Well, Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. fair is fair. The...a question as far as the fiscal

note was asked, I Workad verv diligentl? in order to compk?

with the request for a fiscal note. It was filed with the

proper person, I ask that the President ûo to tbat order of

business. 1 think that this issue will oe discussed again on

3rd reading. In a11 fairnessm I ask ror an Aye vote.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNENANI

$fell4 tbanl: you, llr. President. I agree, fair is fair.

the rules require that if leave is not granted thdt a motion

must be presented and would prevail only, as I understand ik,

Nr. President, if itfs approved by thirty members of tbe

Senate and I would ask for a confirmation of that rulingv if

1 Qav. I think...

PRESIDENTI

Tbe Parliamentarian is checking that.

SSNATDR SCHUNSLIANI

Pardon nle?

PRESIDENTZ

I said tba Parliamentarian is cbeckin: that...

SENATOR SCHUNEMAN:

Okak, may I continue?

PRESIDENT:

You certainly may.

SENATOR SCHUREIIANI

The.elandoooand on the issue, 1 think that if at this

late date we#re going tooo.consider this impœrtant issue.

I
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that perhaps we should be allowed to offer amendnTentseoeotàer

amendments to this proposal before we vote on it on 3rd

reading. And, so, ites ror that reason that I oppose the

gentleman's motion.

PRESIOERTI

Further dlscussion? Senator Collins.

EN9 0F REEL
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REEL ,8

SENAFOR COLLINSZ

Yes, thank you. I rise in opposition to that motion also

for two reasons. Av do not feel tbat wboever preparad tbe

flscal note to tbis bill had adequate time to...to uo a valid

Job at documenting whatever thev said. don't know what

tbe: said, but whatever it is, Inn sure it*s not rîght.

Secondlvv 1...1 agree with Senator Schuneman

that...thatu .that ua ought to be given an opportunit? to

amend the bilt given tbe fact that the amendfilent *as ruled

out of order simplv on a teclnnicalitv tbat the amendment d1û

not track because of tbe..-the previous amendment beinâ

placed on the bill and, therefore, I think that we should

hold the bill one.eon 2nd until such tine we can redo the

amendoent and have an opportunitv to..oit. And, third, I

think that becausa we said that we would adlourn at six

o'clock. it is now almost seven o*clock. This issue is going

to be debated the rest of the niûht and I think we should

adjourn.

PRESIDENTI

A1l right. Senator Lechowicz has moved to suspend the

rules for the purpose of moving to the Order of House ditls

2nd Reading for the purpose of poving House Bill 2319. Sena-

tor Schuneman has requested a ruling. will require thirty

affirmative votes for this motion to prevail. Further

discussion? lf net. those in favor or the notion to suspead

the rules for this purpose will vote Aye. Those opposed will

vote Nay. The votin: is open. Have a11 voted wbo wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1

voted who wish? Take tbe record. Gn that question, there

are 2# Ayes. 27 Nays, none voting Present. T13e alotion fails,
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the bill wilk remain for tbe moment on 2nd reading. If

there's no furtber business to come before tae Senatem Sena-

tor Dunn moves that the Senate stand adlourned until Thurs-

dav, June 25th, tomorreu morningv at the hour of ten o*clock.

Ten o'ctock tomorrow morning.
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SUBJECT MATTER

SENATE T0 ORDER PRESIDENT ROEK
PRAYER - REV. DELBERT KELTTO
JOURNALS * APPROVED
JOURNALS - POSTPONED
MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE
COqRITTEE REPORTS
EXECUTIVF APPOINTMENTS
H82788 - RE/SSIGNED T0 CODNITTEE
AOJOURNRENT
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